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IShri C. Subramaniami 
made it clear in the House that the 
application for regularisation of capa-
city 'made by Messers Britannia 
Biscuit Company had been rt'jected 
and that Government was examining 
the action to be taken in respect of 
the violation of the Industries (Dl"ve-
l0l'tnent & Regulation) Art. 

In the circumstances, would 
respectfully submit to the House that 
there was no attempt to suppress any 
information available to the Ministry 
or, in any manner to mislead the 
House. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Sir, he 
has again misled the House. Firstly. 
'.he representation was received in 
1970 and not in 1972. I have with ml' 

the Ikence, and I will lay it <11 th~ 

Table of the House, which says :hat 
the licence is for a total of 200 tonlJe.' 
per annum. Here again, the hOll. 

Mp.lister has misled the House."-

MR. SPEAKER: I am not allow-
ing .. Please sit down. This will no! 
go on record. You ace not permitted 
to make such observations. I have not 
permitted you to speak. This will 
not form part of the record. Ple,j~r 

Eit down. 

... II'! ~ (.t.T) : ~mT ~~'f, 
'I1J I:'!IWC m'fi qri, ~ I ~ m:~./f1J 
1 1 5 <r.r :or) ~ ~, ,.,-;r lI'efi ~ 
lTD """~ <flfPfT ~ ;;rr'ff ~ iJ) WI 
~~llfi) 1f~ ~ ~ ~ lfil:it 'fi'T 
"f~m~~)~f'fi'~ 
if :or) 1T~ ~f ~ ;m ~!fi) lI''lft 
~)~ it wnu ~ lfl ifj{f, ~~ ~ ~ (fr 
'tiff ~ ~Rn if!f ~, «-:r 'fi'T 
~~I<{~Rn ~ I 

~ "",": ~ iJ) ll)~ 

t I It ~ qrn 'if:or m ~ I 

,,) '" ~ : 'tift .Rf ~ ~r 
Ut~1115ifiT~~'I'Ifl'~1 1ft 
qr ~ !fir iRTif 1!iT f~f~<'IT "'" 
'iffl ~ ~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: 1. gave a chance to 
both of them to speak. 

,,)ft'(If~~ (~Tf;;rlf~) 
~eT ~, ~q-~ ~ ~i:f t f'fi' llr.!' 
~rif m.: lI'ifl"it If>l:i:f ~ flti nr1f t 
ilf'!)of ~ f;ruhf iiiA' ~ flli 1Rft ~)
~;f ~~ it~'fi)~ fIRT 'fT 
lfl~? qT~ ifi uu f~ trlff ~R 
tri!i ~ lfr ~ ~ \f\" 'm'I"fi) ~ 'fTf~ I 

~~:~~lIill~~1 

I refer it under 1111. 

~ ~ f"'T (~l!~) : 115 
ifi~(f lIi~ ~q ~~ ~~, 

~1!iT \IfiI'R f~ Ilfl~ ?{)irTIIi) f~ 
~ ~~ Iff l¢~rffl'lTif~) (1') f"lil:: 
~ Imf 'ti) <'IT ~~~, ~ 'fi'rfl::);r; 
"tTl I 
~.., f\!I1wit: ~5lfeT ~~, ~ 

ltilt mr~)1rr lfr ~~ ~f ~T ~ ? 

MR. SPEAKER: I have no objec-
tion, but the procedure cannot be 
changed so ea8ily. 

13.05 hrs. 

MOTION OF NO-CONFIDENCE IN 
THE COUNCIL OF MINISTERS 

MR. SPEAKER: I have to inform 
the House that I have received Notice! 
of MoUons of No-C!7,Uldence in the 
Council of Ministers under rule 196 
from:-Shri Jyotirmoy Bosu; Shri 

-----------------------------
+*Not recorded. 
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Dinen Bhattacharyya; Shri Atal Bihan 
Vajpayee, Shri Samar Guha, Shn 
IndrajitGupta, Shri C. K. Chandra-
PPan . Shri Bhogendra Jha, Shri Ranen 
Sen, Shri S. M. Banerjee, Shri Samar 
Mukerjee. Shri Shyamnandan Mishra 
Shri Madhu Limaye. Shri Madhu 
Dandavate, and Shri H. N. Mukerjee. 

The first notice is by Shri J yotirmoy 
Bosu. The MotiO'.l as slightly edited 
reads as follows: 

"This House expresses its want of 
confidence in the Council of Minister." 

The reasons given are:-

"Failure to arrive at a negotiated 
settiem€'.ld with Railway employees 
and the _ bad treatment meted (lut 
to them." 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Di,'-
mond Harbour): Sir. I beg leave of 
the House to move my motion of No-
confidence. 

MR. SPEAKER: May request 
those Members who are in f.avour of 
leave being granted. to rise in their 
places? 

There are more than fifty. So, leave 
is granted. May I ask the Govern-
ment as to when this motion might be 
taken up? 

TJiE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS (SHRI K. RAGHU 
RAMAIAH); The du.CllSiio,n On this 
motion should be finished today·-
whatever be the time. We are in 
YOllr hands. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA 
(Begusarai) : Sir, the meeting of the 
Business Advisory Committee should 
be called immediately. 

~~~ ~ : (<<frl"fln:) : 
~,,~, ~ 11ft 1n! f~_ <tiT lfm'f 
ftRT~ it; f~ 1fT..-rit ~;rR!IIT'!' 
w«it; entf ~.t I 'fi lfm1f it IIttr 
~~tfltitr;Iti~cffl'it;f~~~~'if~ r 

~ ~f;r;n: <r.<: I~ "IT1l;iJT, ~~f ElTR 
if \lI"!fil:: ifT'l ~;f; f"i1:l; ~ ~ r 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
Sir, the Business Advisory Committee 
has not met. As this is ,".1 important 
matter it should not be disposed (If 
today. We require at least 15 hours 
for the discussion. So. my suggestion 
lS that let us finish within two hours 
the Constitution (Thirty-fourth) 
Am€'.ldment Bill ;Illd then .... 

MR. SPEAKER: Now, Mr. Limaye 
may move his motion. . 

13.]0 hr". 

MOTION RE'. EXTENSION OF THE 
SESSION OF LOK SABHA 

'1"t "'t fm : ( <rT'fii") : ~tlf~ 
~if~, ~ ~~if 'f.T(lf ~ f<r. : 

"That this Hpuse resolves that 
the current session of Lok Sabha be 
extended by a week.", 

Sf5lJe1' ~~. ~q srfflTIf <r.) ""r~ 
;f; 'W"T q: "'eM it ~ ~ ~ I q",~ 
'l~T if;T'?1IT (1') ~ ~ f<r.If~~ q'Of'liT ~""rt 
~!fi ~ ~I"r ~ ~ ~T f<r. ~ if 
.Q(f ~ f~f(f ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
~~~ ~ Sf" ~ tw '!if' 'll'T ~~ 
srfm;rfa- ~~r ~ Sf~ ~q <r.T 1101" ';f(:f(fr 

~~ (1') ~q ~iJT(:f q 'll'f f~f<:f ~ 

~U ~ ~)t Jj .. qr.,;\)q mcrr f'lfif.T"fif 
it; f""~ Iff; mrr ~ <r.<: ~ ~ I 

~ ifT(1If ~ ~ f~ w4T '11') srf~ 
'tiT smrtcr !llT'!'it;;mr~ mlfT srn: '<I:~T 

f~ltfi ~ ~ ~ ~ I{~r 'If ",qT, ~ 
~~f~ If',.~, ~ "I"( 50 f'fff" ~~, 
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['" ~'! ~q] 
o:~~r fq1'fQ" ~ qp- lfI'f "f~'~ flf. ~'1 ij; qq-r 
q"ll'"flii on: f~R ,,;rif 'fir lfI'f~! ~r 
flf¥, ~r fGof i{ lfflf"IT '('if if A- <non 
'fir~, 'tt ~r'f f~·;~r ;ril:l1 ~r '1,l1i;lT ~ I 
~11 ij; ~9"m ~rfr ~rlf1f;i;;r ~i O(~ ~ I 
'TR ~ 9"rlfT ~r Iff[ ~;;"'r t f~ cfr<r, 
"fH it~ !l'm-~ f;r-w~~ it"1'iftT ~i!GT 
Fj; ml1it q-i 9!!; ~ hr~ ~ 'Tfq"~ ~T 
~ ~ fll> ~~ ~i{ ~ tR ~ ~it 'f;"r 
I'f)~r fl1~r, ;;f~ "frifT ~T l1fl'I'<'fr 'Tn: 
i!"J"lR, ~1J.;r ~r l1R9"r I ~T ~~ ~~r~ 
life: ~ ~~ ;r~Tlfr ;;f~lfr ~T ~'f ~\lr 

!I'~if) q-l:: r~'fR ~.~ ~r l1~r 0I"('f;" ~r 
'f;") f~ ;;fri1;1TT I 

q). qf~ ;rrn Ifi[ ~ f'f;" ;;fiT Tr~ 
~q-r I 4 f~;f 1f'f, ;f?; <:{t ~ i'f! Jiforq'f 
~-r i'fT If~ ~r ~ I 'f~I(fT ~if!!fr ~ m 
~)(ff ~f~ or;;fi?:ij; orre: ~ ~or 9"!'f ~'f<t~, 

If,;:q-, ~fu;r ~ .,.ffi ~ I ~) ~ ~r 

~T CRi'orrq; ~ !i~!fiT ;rTf~llt if; 'f0l"~) 

iff<;fll'f ~t fe:;:;:fiif ~ OI"!~ !1"q'fij; ml1~ 
~r "frf\l:q; 'TR~!1" f~~~) W1rl::~ 
~ R!!; ~Tf l::ffifT f'f~Ri{ iii fOl"!!; ~ 
lflfr ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ij; ;rR' if ~'fr f~r;r 
f~~r;r ~r 'fT~ I i[lf \IT ",,;orT ;rffl' 
II>~iT I ~T ~~ ~) e:orr... ~~OI" 'f ;r;n~ 
~~ !l'f(f[;r ~T If,;fif.nl'~oft 'Tfq" OI"PI' qrq 

II>~ I 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA (Ali-
pore): Before the hon. Minister makes 
his observations, I would just like 
to add 9ne point. The poP.)t is that 
the Constitution (Thirty-fourth) 
Amendment BilL ... 

SIiRT ft M. BANERJEE: They do 
not bave a '.lumber for 'it. So, let him 
I' ot men' ion it. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: So far 
as thoat Bill is concerned, we are 
anxious that that should not go by 
default. It is a very important Bill 
giv;ug protection to land reform 
measures. Therefore, the business 
hus to be arranged in such ta way that 
this no-confidence motion which has 
already been admitted must be given 
adequade time for a full debate, aud 
at the same time the Constitution 
(Thirty-fourth) Amendment Bill must 
also be disposed of. I think only two 
hours have anyhow been allotted for 
it; the official allotment fo: it is only 
2 hours. Therefore, keeping all this 
in view, it is obviously not possible 
for the House to adjourn on the 10th. 
So, . it is necessary to extend it, 
because tomorrow is Friday again 1I'.1d 
we have Private Members' Business. 

In view of all this, I would request 
that this motion which has been 
moved by Shri Madhu Limaye should 
be considered coolly and calmly in 
view of the tiuisness we tare expectio.lg 
and which must be gone through, and 
it should be accepted. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: While 
supporting Shri Limaye's motion, I 
would only add that even the Prime 
Minister is '.lOt going to simla but she 
is going to stay in Delhi if the new~
peper reports are correct. Even the 
President Mr. Giri is coming back. 
Further, Sheikh Mujibur Rehman is 
coming, 1I'.1d we W9nt to hear him; 
both Houses should be addressed by 
him this time. 

So, I would suggest that let the 
Constitution (Thirty-fourth) Amend-
ment-or whatever other number it 
might have-Bill' be passed; it has 
nothing to do with this fl(1.1-confl-
rlenee motion; but 15 hours must be 
given to the no~onfidence moti(1]. 

1 l ! ",,:' .! I. I' ';' ,,,. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSll: At 
least. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Thr.e 
days ml.lst be liven to it. You can 
suggest or direct that the three days' 
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allowunces which Members get by 
remaining here, eV(!.l while not work-
ing in Parliament before they go, can 
be adjusted, and we shall not claim 
allowances for those three days. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajapur): Before the Minister of 
Parliamentary Affairs makes his sub-
mission. I want to raise a procedural 
point. In terms 01 rule 13. I want to 
know whether you are entitled to 
permit us to extend the session if you 
are requested to do so, 

MR SPEAKER: I do not count 
anywhere; it is the House that counts, 
Do not give me such vast powers. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: If 
we pass a resolution requesting you 
to extc',ld the session. could it be ex-
tended? 

.t\' "'! ~ :t;fT'fWrH"fi\'t;ffa'lf>1~ 
~ lR: lllf7~ ~ ~) orR- 'f.T lllfTor ~f ~1 ~ 
'fT'f ~ <tli~ I 

IA'AAt ~m: t;ffa-~;f;~ ~ ;;r.r 

~lf7 ~ ~lT3'll ;; lf7~ I 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
am seeking an interpretation of rule 
'13. 

MR SP~AKER: When the House 
requests me, it is always in the hands 
of the House. 

11ft' 1A'nI'~ ~ (~rf~) : 
'f!Aflif ~, ~T srmor ~ it; llfll'f ~ ~ 
'tiT {it ~lIi iilf1"Ai ~~ it «r;;or 'ifr~Q; I 
t;fI1f (fh: on: ~ iI"lIG ~~, ~~ f~ 
llW ;{~ ~ 1II'h: mmflfl9i ~ ~ ~ t;f'fit 
'ifi\1or el~) if ~ ~ ~ q. ~ lfiT.!T 
~~ I ~'R t<:r ~ it; ~ ~lIi 
~qf~om~T ~tlq: 
~~~ ::r)~~'9iTmorif 

of m f;;ifO'r:t orr lllIi~ ~ I srmqlif m 
~ it; srf~f;;fCT "0 ~.,._ 
(~If) 

~~" ""( ..,,, Ii," (>.f( it; 0 ~ 0 

~r;;r~ ) : ~Hq ~rll ifO'r sr~ror q.'1' 
ifO'~~--

-tt IA'nI' ~ ~: III'T'f it 
ifO'or ~r fifO'll'r I 

-tt ..-0 ~o ~: 1II'T'f IA'fim"m 
~r ~ror iilJ' lfM~Q;, ~ftrtm ifill 
i!:"tm I 

-tt IA'l'l'I' f~~: III'T'f it ~'I';; 
sr~or ;;~1 ~r;;r I ifO'or III'T'f ~ ~ fifO' ifi!:ll 
it. forr; <f~ ~ ~) ~<:" t;ff~mr lff<fror 
,orrit <tT ~~~ ;;~1 q!"~r I t;fT'f ll"if li~H 
~ ~ ~ Il'll" m(f III"FHif it. for.; I t;fh: 
~l'f ~ ~~r ~ ~ ~ I 1II'~"'If~ ~ ... (, Il'~ 
;;~ ~if fifO' q'1~ 'ifi:t I Ii ~it~ur 
('I'r, ~q. 'l;;r;;ftl<tr "'tft~, ~ ({ifO' ur~(1l' 
l;fifO'~.jitr~lII'T~rfq~ilA'~~ it. ~ 
~q '1ft ~ if ~'I' ifO'f ~f fifO' 'fl'f.r1l'T~ ;f.r 
<foifO' 'ifi:t, qrf.m~ if 'lfflA'llf srifO'?: i{t, 
ll~lfi ~h: lff~lif if; if"'" it~.t ~ ~~ 
~) .rifO'c i!:) 'TIfT ~ ~ 1fi') ~ rn it; 
-m:it (i ~r'if I ~ ~ q: rorr~ 
if;:;:- m q~ ~ Q~ ~~) Ii'" '1"f ,.;~ 
t;fM'f ;;~1 ~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: I am not going to 
allow a debate on this. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I want 
to make a very vital submission, 

"f 'Q '''''''''' fitIII' : III'~ 3ft, 4' 
it, iftrr iI'R'Il ~ ~lIi III'T'fifO'T ani!' f~1 
~~I~~lII'r~~~ 
~~'1h~t~III'T'fif~Il''Ift 
~~f~tl~lII1f~ 
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(>.iF ~T~'~ flf>.i) 
'f~ . ..,'ll!re'r ft; l;I'lT1: r;~~ ~ f.ff~",il' 
'lIi1f <F ~ifTf.r.I; ~ ""fT if( ~'fi"T 
;;fifT~;'I1lf 'ftr (T~ifT I ~~ \fF 
~~.{r ~ f'fi" ~~ ifi1 ~ ~rll I 

~{r -ncr ~ ~ f'!; 9;i1\1: 9;ir<l 'farm 
1:1;~{r 'fiitcT 'fi"T 1:1;'fi" If')f~ <i!orr· i 
(l"T ~ ~~ ifTOT ~ orr': if f~ <n:if. 
f3fif'fT ~ ~~~ foril" f~ % <nl: 
f~ ;;f I q"\fT ~~ \'f1TW ~ ft, rt'f. 
~ <1'fi" ~Q.fT ~ 'fR "(il'ifr <To;r if; 
arn: if tt'f; 'fCITl:fT 'flIT f.!; ~. ~\fT 
~ '1ft 9;if&~~ I 4 Cl'fo (l"T 'f<; ~T "{~ 
~ -"f'T 'fi" Ii if 'f."1f 1 4 Cl'fo 'fT 'f<;;r it 
~t 'ff7;'fTt ~r il:~'fT "rf~ I 

it 9;ir<l ~ ~ \fF ~ 'f."~ f'fi" 9;iq' 
'fr~ 9;ifqTcIT~ ~ SffilT'f 9;iT ~T ~ (1") llit 
'T 'f."T"{'1ff ~ 9;ir "{~ ~ I ~'f." (l"T;;'; ~i 
ifi1 fw ifg:r f~ 'flIT ~ ;;.;ifi1 ~
'fifTlff if ~ ~ 1T~ "10 ~ f'li fiflfT-
f"QTttfCIT ~f.r;r 'n: orTIf, I1Q ifTO ~r ~T 
~T I 9;iR ~u ifTO ~ ~ f'fi"!f.<'r ~;;rf
ire Ifl~ .,;r ~R ifQ:T ~RT, 'fR ~it 
~ onlff ifi1. . . (~~'f) 

·warlA' ~m : ~3f*i!c IfTmr (l't 

~ T ~ if(\' ~1fi(IT I 

~ ijq ,.,... .... fi(llf : q1T"{ ~ ~ 

(l"T 9;ir<l ifi1 lfT ~!;flt ifi1t lfoF6'frt ~ 
~1cft I 

.~ ~ : ~ 'fi"~~ '1ft ;:!1f '1ft 
~r 9;iTifT I 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: As a 
matter of principle, when there is a 
no-confidence motion pending, 'viwn 
the Government's fate is very un-
certain, you cannot di~.ctiss ~ny ·matter 
which involves serious policy formulil_ 
tions. Theoretically .even YOll canllot 
discuss anyth;'.lg which involves policy 
before the motion of no-confidence is 
dispO&ed of. We require at least 16-20 
hours to get a clear verdict. 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, in our opinion, it 
would have bet'.l desirable that Parlia-
ment continues to sit till the time or 
(il! some time in view on the railway 
~trike. L do not .think the G('vern-
ment has still realised llf!w serious 
the consequences that it is going to 
:·ilce as " result of the strike. 

The other thing is this. (lntenu.jl-
tions) I am talking sense; not petty 
politics. This is what I want him to 
understand for a moment. The second 
reasOn is this. The extension of 

. Parliament now becomes almost in-
evitable because the Government and 
you yesterday had forced us to bring 
forward: this vole of n()-{'onfidence 
today, in orde~ to be able to discuss 
it which was our legitimate righl 10 
discuss yesterday. But being deprived 
of this opportunity. We have to bring 
it in this form, and therefore, there 
" no po:nt in Mr. Malaviya making 
a big grievance of it and saymg why 
do We want to discuss it .. lnd So on, 
He shoUld have been here yesterda~' 
to persuade you and the Government 
to allow us to do it ye~terday. That 
would have bef"n a rnOTe con.struetive 
activity On the part of Mr. Malavi.va. 

As far as Governmellt business is 
concerned, it is up to them to see as 
to how much additional time is re-
qui~ed by them in order to bring in 
their items of business-(fwlli. 

Am I not saying something that YOli 
should lislen to, or you are just in-
terested in the bell-Last time you 
said you would give me your bell. 
Why have YOIl 'llot ,en •. it, .. "'" as 
yet? Therefore, if the Government 
wants that its business should also be 
finished in thio session, then that time 
should be tagged on in addition to the 
three days that are required to dis-
cuss the no-confidE'.lce motion. 

SHRI. S. A. SlJAl4IM. (Srinagar): 
There are two Sides to the question. 
Firstly, I BlIpport Mr.Llmaye's motilift 
t!\at the sess~ .of tbe ~ouse .boll14 
be extended. But I do not agree with 
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the reaS(1.}S that' he has given. It is 
not a fact that by extending this 
session, we will be able to solve IIny 
problem. We have not solved nny pro-
blem during the last three muuths and 
we are not going to solve IIIny ;.Iro-
blem in the near future. 

Secondly, On the Govemment ~ide, 
the Government has the same view 
which Mr. Jagjit Singh has about 
Parliament; they want to get rid of 
the nuiSHnce ".s soon as they can. 
Therefore they will be interested in 
adjourning the Parliament. The "~est 
thing is for you to decide. If you are 
renlly convinced that there is somE 
'JUsine" which is worthwhile dis-
cussing. you take the decision, and WI! 

shall abide by it. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: (Contai): Slf, 
my suggestion to you IS thi". This 
House may adjourn tomorrow but then 
the cailwav strike will continue. I 
have been 'making this suggestwn, you 
will. remember, last Friday, and I 
made this suggestion for the ex l£'nsion 
of the House, but unfortunately some 
unkind remark was made from the 
all the Opposition parties will convince 
Ihe Government or at least the people 
outside. how serious the Opposition 
parties are, how united th'!y are in 
helping the Government to resolve tt-e 
,iluation brou~ht ahout by tbe railway 
strike. I! the Government cetuses it, 
we have to tak,.. it that the Governmf'nt 
wants a show-down and that the Gov-
ernment does not want any kind d 
co-operation from the Opposition. We 
are seriously concerned nbout the 
situation that has developed and IS 
developing in the country. Though 
aft .. r three and ... halt months We are 
also equally tired and we want to take 
some rest and we want to go to our 
constituencies. in view of the serious-
n .. ss of thl" situation that has developed 
In the country, W@ are offerin" some 
kind of co-operation to the 'Gove~nment 
and we want to help the Governmr,nt 
10 enter into some kind of honourable 
n<'gotiatinn with ·th .. railwaympn, sO 

"ut the' matters should be settled 
honourably. If the Government 
"eruses it, we wlll understand and that 
the Government is determined to stage 
~ showdown on the railway st.rike ana 
there is some other ulterior motive In 
it. They have taken a'.} attitude of 
showdown. Let the country and the 
people know that the Opposition is 
sincere and wants an honoul'able 
settlement of the rnilway strike. 

SHRI SEZHIY AN (Kumbakonam): 
I do not want you to decide this 
motion by counting of votes. It is a 
foregone conclusion that if they 
oppose, they can scuttle it. I want 
to go into the spirit of the motiO/.J. 
The spirit of the motion moved by 
Shri Limaye is that within three or 
four hours We could not decide issue;; 
)[ . a no-confidence motIOn or ever 
discuss them. I am quite clear aboul 
the outcome. We want t.hat Mernber~ 
should be given ali opportunities to 
exprpss their views. You cannot 
decide it and say: Eyes have it or 
Noes have it. If it is so, we can decide 
everything by vote. Therefore I 
should npDeal to you and also to them 
that the Business Advisory Cemmittee 
eould go through the business that has 
been allocated. If they could con-
vince us that within the time allotted 
('very thing could be done, we are open 
to convidion by thpm. 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS (SHRI K. oR.AGHU 
RAMAIAH) : In deciding whether the 
House should sit and how long, the 
primary consideration naturally will 
be the work before the House. About 
the strike. about what effect it would 
have by the House sitting here, we 
need not go because nothini pre-
v{'nts the Leaders of the Opposition 
meeting the Prime Minister or th" 
Railway Minister and talking about 
these things; that is a different matter. 
We shall certainly welcome if the 
Land Ceiling Bill, Constitution Amend-
mpnt BiB could he passer! and if the 
Opposition co-operate with us: it. is 
most welcome and we can see that the 
Bill is passed. But if it is thl'ir r:('sir .. 
thnt. the no-('onfidcnc<, motion should 
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be taken up today, as it should be, we 
have to forego this ·md naturally 
it shal! have to be postponed to the 
next session. So far as the Govern-
ment is concerned, we feel that there 
is no need fo: extending the sitting 
even by one day. The no-confidence 
motion is ordinarily taken up im-
mediately. In view of the fact toot 
we are adjourning tomorrow my r.ub-
mission is that it should be completed 

. today. We are prepared to sit anv 
number of hours. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
What about the other business for 
which time had been allotted by the 
Business Advisory Committee? Some 
of these items are cominl': from 
the last session. 

SHRI K. RAGHU RAMAIAH: 
have already submitted that if there; 
is no way of finding time for those 
Biils and getting them passed, we 
have to regretfully postpo.le them to 
the next session. If there is no tim", 
that is what will happen. 

MR. SPEAKER: You have had enough 
discussion already. Should I put Mr. 
Madhu Limaye's motion to vote? 

"" Sqlq..,·".., "'''' : f<rf~'~ u:s-
~~~ ~tT ",1 ;fo'" ,"I'T ~, q~ ~T 
lll1:.r'~ 1 Oif~~~~T~~ 
lll1:~ 1 

"" IImf ~ ~ : ft;r1;it ;;ft 
it ~T srnrf!f ilm' f'f>lfT ~ ~i't ff ~'" 
~~~T~~I~~<n: 
~~ ~V ~l!fflRr ifi":.1~, f<rf;;j~ 

~~~u ~1 '1ft ;foifi' ,"I'rt ~.~, 
~t fli~ -rf'fi IfTfOfliTik'U ~i ~ 
mll.f ;fo ifi": ~lf ~11': ~ Cfll' 'fi': ~i' 1fT 
~ ~ ~fliit ~ flf<'f ifi": ~ifi' ;fMr <'fT 
m~1 

-tt~~ :1!1i ~;;ft'fiTm
ti'f ~~ 1 

SHRI BHOGENDRA .1HA 
(Jainagar): From the reply of the 
Minister of Parliamentary Affairs, it 
seems that the Constitution (34th 
Amendment) Bill is not ,oing to be 
passed in this Session. This is a very 
serious matter because several land 
legislations of the States are involved 
in this. This Bill should be passed in 
this SeSSion. This Bill should not be 
left, by the Minister of Parliamentary 
Affairs. to be passed in the next Ses-
sion. This should be passed in this 
Session. 

"" "'! f"~ : mll'el ~~, lj,;l 
;;rmrr ~ fit; ~T <m!'i IlT 'fiT ~ ~i'nl 'f f<r;;m:-
vlTlf ~, ~h: 'IlIl ~ 'IlIl ~ <n: Cl T f!. ~ 
~r ~r.rr "frf~ 1 f<rf;;f.m f!.s~~T 
~it 'fiT ;fTf~ '!<m ~~ ~T"?: ~~ m't 
~~T <n: f<r;;m: fifi'lfr ~ 1 ;j\T orgCf 

SI~ ~, ~ '1T ~T f<rf;;f.m it ~f 

qffi~; ~f ~ ~ ~~
~ (f!.ii·~e) f<r<;r ~f ~ ~ I ~ ~ 
m.f.f ~ f<r<;r 'fiT f.r;rr '1 Tmr ~ ~ ~ 
~~it'flT~~~T~T 1 ~'fIT 

~n.: ~ ~ ~ 'I1n ~Tfit;~ ~T~i'?: 
'ffllm ~; ~l~ ~ ~r f<r<;r 'fiT lfqf' 
~~m~~~~~ 
~ am: f,T trit ~ I ~ ~ ~'f ij-
!twIT ~tTfum ~ fifi' mq1f,T ,~ <n: ~Tvrr 
~ 1~~mit~Titi~ 
",<:it 'fiT ;r.Tt ~.~ ~ ~ 1 ~m<'ff!. If 
·.ff <m!'i~T ~ ~~T<l'f ;r.T ~fam: rn ~ 
f~ ~m: ~ I. m'f ~~ <n: ~ 'fI~ 
fit; ~ ~ ~'fIT1~i't~I!,~ 
(I!.iisii·e) mr . 'fiT ~T ~~T ~T, ~h: 
~~~Tm ~~~~~ 
f<'ff!, am ~ 1 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is: 
"That the decision on the motion 

moved by Shri Madhu Limaye be 
postponed till the matter Is consi-
dered by the Business Advisory 
Committee." 
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Those in favour may say 'Aye'. 
SOME HON. MEMBERS: 'Ay~'. 

MR. SPEAKER: 
may say 'No'. 

Those against 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: 'No'. 

MR. SPEAKER': I think the 'Noes' 
have it. 

that We had So far enjoyed in the mat-
tcr of deciding the business of the 
House. This is a very dangerous 
thing. 

MR. SPEAKER: No point of order 
("an be raised during the division. I 
have re~eived one by Shri Vajpayee 
and another by Sh:i Mishra. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Sir, 
SOME HON. MEMBERS: 

have it. 
'Ayes' you are doing it in order to give some 

benefit to. the ruling party. 

MR. SPEAKER: Let the lobbies be 
cleared. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Sir, on 
a point of order. 

MR. SPEAKER: During the division 
no point of order is raised. 

SHRI SEZHIY AN: The qucsti"n is 
whether reference to the BAC should 
be de("ided by the Speaker or by tile 
House. 

SHR'I ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
My motion is to the effect that the 
decision on the motion moved by Shri 
Madhu Limaye may be postponed till 
the .matter is considered by the BAC. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I have 
a point of order on this. 

MR. SPEAKER: No point of order 
during the division time. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU This is 
on the procedure you are adopting. 

MR. SPEAKER: I will now put the 
motion to the House. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Sic, 
want to raise my point of order. Kindl) 
resume your seat. It is tJ:>e absolute 
prerogative of the Speaker ·to rpfer a 
matter of this nature to the BAC. It 
need not be put before the House. 

MR. SPEAKER: This is not for re-
ference to B~C. 

SHRJ JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Sir, 

SHR'I ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
'he BAC is a committee constituted 
'y you. How can the majorit,v' party 

"bjecI to the decision of the BAC? 

MR. SPEAKER: You have your-
self given this motion in writing, So, 
I haVe to put it to the vote, There 
is an ide{1tical one by Shri Mishra 
\I 'hkh reads "The motion be referred 
10 the BAC", 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
Mine is very simple, 

MR. SPEAKER: Both have the 
same purpose. I will T,OW put the 
motion of Shri Vajpayee to the vote 
of the House. The question is' 

"That the decisicn on the motion 
moved by shri Madhu L1maye be 
postponed till the matter is consi-
rlered by the Business Advisory 
Committee." 

The Lok Sabha divided: 

DivisiOn No. 28J 

AYES 
Balakrishnan, Shri K. 
Banerjee, Shri S. M. 
Bhagirath Bhanwar, Shri 
Bhargavi Thankappan, Shrimati 
Bhattacharyya, Shri Dinen 
Bhattacharyya, Shrj Jagadish 
Bhattacharyya. Shrj S. P. 
Bhaura, Shrl B. S. 
·Bis!. Shri Narendra Singh 

you are completely eroding the voice 'Wrongly voted for Ayes. 
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Busu. Shri Jyotirmoy 
Chandrappan. Shri C. K. 
Chatterjee. Shri Somnalh 
Chaudhary. Shri Ishwar 
Chaudhuri, Shri Tridib 
Chowhan, Shri Bharal Singh 
Dandavale, Prof. Madhu 
Deb, Shri Dasaratha 
Deshpande, Shrimali Roza 
Dhote. Shri Jambuwant 
DuUa. Shri Biren 
Goswami, Shrimati Bibha Ghosh 
Guha. Shri Samar 
Haldar, Shri Madhuryya 
Halder. Shri Krishna Chandra 
Hazra. shri Manoranjan 
Horo, Shri N. E. 
Huda. Shri Noorul 
.Tanardhanan. Shri C. 
Jha. Shri Bhogcndra 
.Toarder. Shri Dinesh 
Kachwai. Shri Hukam Chand 
Kalinaarayar, Shri Mohanraj 
Kathamutha. Shri M. 
Lalji Bhai. Shri 
Manjhi. Shri Bhola 
Mavalankar. Shri P. G. 
Mishra. Shri Shyamnand,m 
Modak. Shri Bijoy 
Mody. Shri Piloo 
Mohan(y. Shri Surendra 
Mukherjee, Shri H. N. 
Mukherjee, Shri Samar 
Mukherjee. Shri Saroj 
Muruganan(ham. Shri S. A. 
Mu(hu>,wami. Shri M. 
Nayak. Sh~i Baksi 
Panda. Shri D. K. 
Pandeya. Dr. Laxmlnara!n 
Parmar. Shri Bhalj!bhai 
Patel. Shri H. M. 
Ram Hpdaoo. Shri 
R~mkanwar. Shn 

Heddy, Shri B. N. 
Reddy, Shri Y. Eswara 
Roy, Dr. Saradish 
Saha, Shri Ajit Kumar 
Saha, Sltri Gadadhar 
Sen, Dr. Ranen 
Sen. Shri Robin 
Sezhiyan. Shri 
Suuravelu. Shri 
Sinha. Shri Satyendra Narayan 
:5ivasamy, Shri M. S. 
·Suryanarayana, Shri K. 
Ulaganambi, Shri R. P. 
Vajpayee. Shri Atal Bihari 
Veeriah. Shri K. 
Verma. Shri Phoo! Chand 
Viswanath·an. Shri G. 

NOES 
Aga. Shr! Syed Ahmed 
Agarwal. Shri Shrikrishan 
Ah!rwar. Shri Nathu Ram 
Ahmed. Shr! F. A. 
Alagcsan. Shri O. V. 
Ansari. Shri Ziaur Rahman 
Arvind Nelam, Shri 
Austin. Dr. Henry 
Awadesh Chandra Singh, Shri 
Azad. Shri Bhagwat Jha 
Aziz Imam. Shri 
Babuna(h Singh. Shri 
Bnlakrishniah. Shri T. 
Bonamali Babu, Shri 
Banerjee, Shrimati Mukul 
Barman. Shri R. N. 
Bampat Shri Panna Lal 
Basappa. Shri K. 
Basumatari. Shri D. 
Besra. Shri S. C. 

Bhugat. Shri B. R. 
Bhagat, Sh"i H. K. L. 
Bhargava, Shri Basheshw.ar Nath 
Bhattacharyyia. Shri Chapalendu 
Brahmanandji, Shri Swami 

';'Wrongly voted Noes? 
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Brij Raj Singh-Kotah, Shri 
Buta Singh, Shri 
Chakleshwar Singh, Shrl 
Chandra Gowda, Shri D, B. 
Chandrashekharappa Veerabasappa. 

Shri T. V. 
Chandrika Prasad, Shri 
Chaturvedi, Shei Rohan La1 
Chaudhar,l(. Shri Nitiraj Singh 
Chavan, Shrimati Premalabai 
Chawla, Shri Amar Nath 
Chellachami. Shri A. M. 
Chottey Lal, Shri 
Chhutten La!, Shri 
Chikkalingaiah, Shri K. 
Choudhury, Shri Moinul Ha~u~ 
Daga, Shri M. C. 
Dalbir Singh, Shri 
Damani, Shri S. R. 
Darbara Singh, Shri 
Das, Shri Anadi Charan 
Da~, Shri Dharnidhar 
Dasappa, Shri Tulsidas 
Daschowdhury, Shri B. K. 
Deo, Shri S. N. Singh 
Desai, Shri D. D. 
Dhamankar, Shri 
Dharamraj Singh. Shri 
Dharia. Shri Mohan 

Dhusia, Shri Anant Prasad 
Dixit Shrl G C. 
Doda. Shri Hiralal 
Dumada, Shri L. K. 
Dwivedi, Shri Nageshwar 
Engti. Shri Biren 
Gandhi, Shrimati Indira 
Ganga Devi, Shrimati 
GangadE'b, Sl1ri P. 
Gavi!. Shri T, H. 
Ghosh, Shri p, K. 
Gill, Shri Mohinder Singh 
Godara. Shri Mani Ram 
nogoi. Shri Tarun 
726 LS-9. 

Uuhain, Shri C. C. 
Gomango, Shri Giridhar 
Gopal. Shri K. 
Goswami, Shri Dinesh Chandra 
Gowda, Shri Pampan 
Hansda, Shri Subodh 
Hanumanthaiya, Shri K. 
Hari Kishore Singh, Shri 
Hari Singh, Shri 
J afTer Sharief, Shri K. 
Jagivan Ram, Shri 
Jeyalakshmi, Shrimatj V. 
Jha. Shri Chiranjib 
Jitendra Prasad, Shri 
.Joshi, Shri PopatIal M. 
.Joshi, Shrimati Subhadra 
Kadam. Shri Dattajirao 
Kadannappalli, Shri Ramacballd hll 

Kedar, Shri S. A. 
Kailas, Dr. 
:/Cakoti, Shri Robin 
Kale, Shrl 
Kamala Prasad, Shei 
Kamble, Shri T. D, 
Kamla Kumari, Kumari 
Kapur, Shr!: Sat Pal 
Karan Singh. Dr. 
Kaul, Shrimati Sheila 
Kavde Shri B. R 
Kcdarnath Singh, Shri 
Khadilkar Shri, R. K. 
Kinder La1, Shri 
Kisku, Shri A. K. 
Kotoki. Shri Liladhar 
Kotrashetti. Shr! A. K. 
Krishnan, Shri G. Y. 
Kureel. Shri B. N .. 
Itushok Bakula, Shrl 
Lakkappa, Shri K. 
Lakshmikanthamma, Sheimati T 
Laskar, Shri Nihar 
Lutta1 Haque. Shri 
Mnhajan. Shri Vikram 
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I\lahata. Sbri Debendra Nath 
Mahishi, Dr. Sarojini 
Majhi, Shri Gajadhar 
Majhi, Shri Kumar 
Malaviya, Shri K. D., 

Mandai, Shri Jagdish Narain 
Mandai, Shri Yamuna Prasa,l 
Manhar. Shri Bhagatram 
'\1arak. Shri K. 

Mehta. Dr. Jivraj 
Mehta. Dr. Mahipatray 
Mirdha. Shri NaOlu Ram 
l\1ishra, Shri Bibhuti 
Mishra. Shri G. S. 
Mishra, Shri Jagannath 
Mishra, Shri L N. 
Mohammad Yusuf, Shri 
Mohapatra. Shri Shyam Sunder 
j\iohsin. Shri F. H. 
Munsi, Shri Priya Ranjan Das 
Murmu, Shri Yogesh Chandra 
Nahata, Shri Amrit 
Nanda, Shri G. L 
Negi, Shri Pratap, Singh 
Oraoll, Sbti Kqrtik' 
Oraoll, Shri Tuna 
Pahadia, Shri Jagannath 
Painuli, Shri Paripoornanand 
Palodkar, Shri Manikrao 
Pandey. Shri Damoelar 
Pandey, Shri Krishna Chandra 
Pandey, Shri Narsin2h Nar~in 
Pandey, Shri R. S. 
Pandey. Shri Sudfiakar 
Panelit, Shri S. T. 
Paokai Haokip, Shri 
Parashar, Prof. Narain Chand 
Parthasarathy, Shri p, 
Paswan, Shri Ram Bhagat 
Patel, Shri Arvinel M.' 
Pati!, Shri Anantrao 
Pati!o Jlh!'i Krishnarao 

MAY 9. 1974 Session (M) 

Pati!, Shri T. A. 
Patnaik. Shri Banamali 
Patnaik, Shri J. B. 
Prabodh Chandra, Shri 
Pradhani, Shri K. 

Purty, Shri M. S. 
Raghu Ramaiah, Shri K. 
P.'';, Shrimati Sahodrabal 
Rajdeo Singh. Shri 
Ram, Shri Tulmohan 
Ram Dhan, Shri 
nam Sewak, Ch. 
Ihnl Singh Bhai, Shri 
Ram Surat Prasad, Shri 
Ham Swarup, Shri 
Hilmji R'am, Shri 
Rana, Shri M. B. 
R"<l, Shrimati B, R<ldh<lbai A 
R:IO, Shri .T, Ramcshwar 
Rao, Shri Jagannath 
Ran, Shri Nageswara 
lbo, Shri P, Ankinecdu Prasada 
Rao, Shri Pattabhi Rama 
Rao, Dr. V. K. R. Varadaraja 
Rathia, Shri Umed Singh 
Haul. Shri Bhola 
Rav;, Shn Vayalar 
HedoJ~', Shr; K. Kodanda RAIT,i 
Heddy, Shri M, Ram 'Gopal 
H'eddy, Shri p, Bayapa 
Reddy, Shri p, Narasimha 
Heddy, Shri P. V. 
Reddy, Shri Sid ram 
Rohtagi. Shrimati Sushila 
Roy, Shri Bishwanath 
Rudra Pratap Singh, Shri 
Sadhu Ram, Shri 
Saini, Shri Mulki Raj 
Salve, Shri N, K. P. 
Samanta, Shri S. C. 
Sanghi, Shri N. K. 
Sangliana, Shri 
Sa,lt Bux Singh, Sh:i 
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Sarkar, Shri Kakti Kumar 
Sathe, Shri Vasant 
Satpathy, Shri Devendra 
Savant, Shri Shankerrao 
Savitri Shyam, Shrlmati 
Sayeed, Shri P. M. 
Sethi, Shrl Arjun 
Shafee, Shri A. 
ShahnaVl"az Khan, Shrl 
Shailani, Shri Chandra 
Shambhu Nath, Sbri 
Shankar Dayal Sineh, Shrl 
Shankar Dev, Shri 
Shankaranand, shri B. 
Sharma, Sh~i A. P. 
Sharma, Dr. H. P. 
Sharma, Shri Madhoram 
Sharma, Shri R. N. 
Shashi Bhushan. Shri 
Shastri. Shri Raja Ram 
Shastri, Shri SheopUjan 
Shenoy. Shri P. R. 
Shetty, Snri K. K. 
Shintle. Shri Annasaheb P. 
Shivappa, fihri N. 
Shukla, Shri' B, R. 
Shukla, Shri Vidya Charsn 
Siddheshwar Prasad, Shri 
Singh, Shoi Vishwanath Pratap 
Sinha, Shri Dhaoam Blr 
Sinha, Shri Nawal Kishore 
Sohan Lal, Shri T. 
Sokhi. Shri Swaran Singh 
Stephen, Shri C. M, 
Subramaniam, Shri C .. 
Sunder Lal, Shri 
Swaminathan. Shri R. V. 
Swamy, Shri Sidrameshwar 
--- -------------

Swaran, Singh, Shri 
Tarodekar, Shri V. B. 
Tayyab Hussain, Shrl 
Tewari, Shri Shanka~ 
Thakur, Shri Krlshnarao 
Tiwari, ShriR. J. 
Tiwary, Shri D, N. 
Tombi Singh, Shri N. 
Tula Ram, Shri 
Tulsiram, Shri V. 
Uikey. Shri M. G. 
Unnikrishnan, Shri K. p, 
Vekaria, Shri 
Venkatasubbaiah, Shri P. 
Venkataswamy, Shri G. 
Vikal, Shri Ram Chandra 
Virbhadra Singh, Shri 
Yadav, Shri Chandrajit 
Yadav. Shri N. P. 
Yadav, Shri R. P. 
Yada,·. Shri Shiv Shanker Prasari 

MR. SPEAKER: The result" of the 
division is: 

A YF.S 69; NOES 255. 
The motion lI'as ueflotired. 

MR SPEAKER: Then, there is an-
othe~ amendment to Shri Limaye'8 
motion by Shri lndrajit Gupta. 

The question Is: 

"That the session of the House 
be extended upto 14th May, 1974," 
Those in favour may say, "Aye", 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Aye. 

MR SPEAKER: Those against may 
say, "No". 

·The following Members also recorded their votes: 
AYES: Sarvashri Dhan Shah Pradhan, Indrajit Gupta. Mohammad Ismail. 
P. M. Mehta and Kumari Maniben Patel; 

NOES: Sarvashri Prahhudas Patel. Genda Sing. K. Suryanllrayana and 
Narendra Singb B18t. 
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SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: No. 

MR, SPEAKER: The Noes have it. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS; Ayes have 
it. 

· Goswami, Shrimati Bibha Ghosh 
Guha. Shr; Samar 
Gupta, Shri Indrajit 
Haldar, Shri Madnuryya 
Halder, Shri Krishna Chandra 

MR. SPEAKER: The Lobbies have Hazra Shri Manoranjan 
already been deared. 

SHRI S. M. BANER'JEE; The Lob-
bies should be cleared agam. 

Horo, Shri N. E. 
Hyda, Shri Noorul 
Janardhanan, Shri C. 
Jha. Shri Bhogendra 

MR. SPEAKER; All right. Let liw ,J ()~rder, Shri Dine!h 
Lobbies be cleared. Ka['hwai, Shri Hukam Chand 

Now the Lobbies hav~ been deared. 
The question is: 

"That th~ ses:;ion of ~he He""e be 
extended upto 14th May, J H74:' 

The Lok Sabha dil'idcd: 

Division NO. 29. 13.45 hl's 

AYES 

Bade, Shri R. V. 
Balakrishnan, Shri K. 

Banerjee, Shri S. lvl. 

Bhagirath Bhanwar, Shri 
Bharga~'i ThallkappnrJ, Shrim~tl 

Bhattacharyya, Shri Dinen 
Bhattaeharyya, Shri Jagadish 
Bhattaeharyya, Shri S. P. 
Bhaura, ShTi B. S. 
Birender Singh Rao, Shri 
Bosu, Shri Jyotirmoy 
Chandra Shekhar Singh, Shri 
Chandrappan, Shri C. K. 
Chatterjee, Shri Somnath 
Chaudhuri, Shri Tridib 
Chowhan, Shri Bharat Singh 
Dandavate, Prof. Madhu 
Deb, Shri Dasaratha 
Deshpande, Shrimati Roza 
Dhote, Shri jambuwant 
Dutta, ShT; BTen 

Kalingarayar. ShTi Mohanraj 
K"tilalTlllthli. Shri M. 
Lalji Bhai. ::,Ill i 
Li III aye. Shr; Madhu 
Manjhi. Shri Bhola 
Mavalankar, ShTi P. G. 
Mehta. Shri P. M. 
Mishra. Shri ShYamnanciall 
Modak. Shri Bijoy 
l\Iody, Shri Piloo 
Mohammad Ismail, Shri 
Mohanty. Shrl Surendra 
lVlukerjee, Shri H. N. 
Mukherjee, Shri Samar 
Muruganantham, Shri S. A. 
Muthuswamy, Shri M. 
Nuyak, Shr! Baks! 
Pa'1da, .Shr! D. K. 
Pandey, Shr! Sarjoo 
Pandeya, Dr. l.ax'mlnaraln 
Parmar, Shri Bhaljibhai 
PHt~1. Shri H. M. 
Patel, Kumari Maniben 
Pillai. Shri ~" Balakrishna 
Pradhan, Shri Dhan Shah 
Ram Hadeaeo, Shri 
'Ramkanwar, Shri 
Reddy, Shrl B. N. 
Reddy, Shr; Y. Eswara 
Roy, Dr. Sa~adish 
Saha, Shri Ajlt K~mar 
Saha, Shri Gadadhar 

260 
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Sen, Dr. Ranen 
Sen, Shrj Robin 
Sezhiyan, Shri 
Sinha, Shri Satyendra NarD~'"'' 
Sivawamy, Shri M. S. 
Subravelu. Shri 
Ulaganambi, Shri R. P. 
Vajpayee, Shri Atal Bihari 
Veeriah, Shri K. 
Verma. Shri Phool Chand 
Viswanathan, Shri G. 

NOES 

Aga, Shri Syed Ahmed 

Agrawal, Shri Shrikrishna 
Ahirwar. Shri Nuthu Ram 
Ahmed, Shri F. A. 

Alagesan, Shri O. V. 
Ambesh. Shl'l 
Ansari, Shri Zinur Rahman 
Appalanaidu. SlIri 
Arvind. Netam Shei 
Austin, Dr. Hf'nry 
A\\"dhesh Chandra Singh, Shri 
Azad, Shri Bhagwat Jha 
Aziz Imam. Shri 
Babunath Singh, Shri 
Bajpai, Shri Vldya Dhar 
Balakrishniah, Shri T. 
Banamali Babu, shrl 
Banerjee, Shrimati Muku! 
Barman, Shri R:. N. 
Barupal, Shri Panna 1.al 
Basappa, Shri K. 
Basumatari, 5hrl D. 
Besra, Shri S. C. 
Bhagat, Shri B. R. 
Bhagat. 5hri H. K. 1.. 
Bhargava, Shri Basheshwar Nath 
Bhattacharma. SIIrl Chapalendu 
Bist, Shri Narendra Singh 
Brahmanandji, Shri Swami 

Brij Raj Singh-Kotah, Shr! 

Buta Singh, Shri 
ehakleshwae Singh, Shri 
Chandra Gowda, Shri D. B. 
Chandrashekharappa Veerahasappa, 

Shri T. V. 
Chandrika Prasad, Shri 

Chntu rvedi. Shri Rohan La! 
Chaudhary. Shri Nitiraj Sin&:h 
Chavan, Shrimati Premalahai 
Chawla, Shri Amar Nath 

Chellachami. Shri A. 'VI. 
Chhotey Lal, Shri 
Chhutten Lal, Shri 
Chikkulingaiah, Shri K. 
Choudhury Shri Moinu! Haque 

Daga. Shri M. C. 
Dalbir Singh. Sh!'t 
Damani, Shri S. R. 
Darbara Singh, Shn 
Dus, Shri Anadi Chara:} 
Das, Shri Dhatnidhal' 
Dasappa, Shri Tulsidas 
Daschowdhury. Shri B. K. 
Deo, shri S. N. Singh 

Desai. Shri D. D. 
Dhamankar, Shri 
Dharamgaj Singh. Shri 
Dhusia. Shri Anant Prasad 
Dixit. Shri C. C. 
Dada. Shri Hiralal 

Dumada. Shri L. K. 

DwiVC'di. Shri Nageshwar 

Engti, Shri Biren 

Gandhi, Shrimati Indira 

Ganga. Dev, Shrimati 

Gangadeb, Shri P. 

Gautam. Shri C. D. 

Gavil, Shri T. H. 

Ghosh, Shri P. 'K. 

Gill, Shri Mohinder Singh 
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Godara. Shri Mani Ram 

Gogoi. Shri Tarun 

Gohain, Shri C. C. 

Gomango, Sbri Giridhar 

Gopal, Shri K. 

}oswami, Shri Dinesh (handrs 

GO\\'da. Shri Pampan 

Hans~, Shri Subodh 
Ilnnumanthalya, Shrl K. 

liarl Kishore Sinch, Shri 

Hari Singh, Shri 

.latTer Sharie!, Shri C. K. 

lagjh'an Ram. Shri 
.Jcyalakshmi, Shrimati V. 
.Iha. Shri Chiranjib 
.J itendra Prasad. Shri 
.Joshi. Shri Popallal M. 
Joshi. Shrimati Subhadra 
Kildam. Shri Dattajirao 
Kadannappalli, Shri Ramachanitran 
Kedar. Shri S. A. 
Kailas, Dr. 
Kakoti. ShI;.i Robin 
Kale, Shrl 
Kamala Prasad, Shrl 
Kamble, Shri T. D. 
K"mla Kumari, Kumari 
Kapur, Shri Sat Pal 
Karan Singh, Dr. 
Kaul, Shrimati Sheila 
Kavde. Shri B. R. 
Kedar Nath Singh, Shri 
Khadilkar, . Shri R. K. 
Kinder LaI, Shri 
Kisku, Shri A. K. 
I( "tokl, Shrl Liladhar 
;:"trashettl, Shrl A. K. 
Krishnan, shrl G. Y. 
Kureel. Shrl B. N. 
Kushok Bakula, Shri 

Lakkappa, Shri K. 
Lakshmikanthamma, Shrlmati T. 
Laskar, Shri Niha: 
Luttal Haque, Shri 
Mahajan, Shl i Vikram 
Mahajan, Shri Y. S. 
Mahata, Shri Debendra Nath 
Mahishi·. Dr. Sarojini 
Majhi, Shri Gajadhar 
!\hjhi. Shri Kumar 
Malaviya, Shri K. D. 
Malhotra. Shri lnder .J. 
Mallanna, Shri K . 
Mandai, Shri Jagdish Narain 
Mandai, Shri Yamuna Prasad 
Manhar, Shri Bhagatram 
Marak, Shri K. 
Mehata. Dr. Jivraj 
Mehta, Dr. Mabipatray 
Mirdha, Shri Natbu Ram 
Mishra. Shri Bibhuti 
Mlshra. Shri G. S. 
Mishra. Shri Jagannath 
Mish:a. Shri L. N. 
Mohammad Yusuf, Shri 
Mohapatra. Shli Shyam Sunder 
Mohsin, Shri F. H. 
Muosi. Shri Priya Ranjan OilS 

Murmu. Shri Yogesh Chandra 
Nahata. Shr Amrit 
Nanda. Shri G. L. 
Negi. Shri Pratap Sinch 
Nimbalkar, Shri 
Oraon. Shri KartiIE 
Oraon, Shri Tuna 
Pahadia. Shri JalZannatb 
Painuli. Shri Paripoornanand 
Palodkar. Shri Manikrao 
Pandey, Shri Damodar 

Pandey, Shri Krishna Cbandra 
Pandey, Shri Narsingh Narain 
Pandey, Shrl R. S. 
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Pandey, Shri Sudhakar 
Pandit, Shri S. T. 
Paokai Haokip, Shri 
Parashar. Peot. Na~ain eha._ 
Parthasarathy, Shri P. 
Paswan. Shri Ram Bha&at 
Patel. Shri Arvind M. 
PaiN. Shri Prabhudas 
Pati!o Shri Anantrao 
Patil. Shri Krishnarao 
Pati!, Shri T. A. 
Patnaik. Shri Blinamali 

Patnaik. Shri J. B. 
PE'je, Shr! S. L. 
Pradhani. Shri K 
Purty, Shri M. S. 
Raghu Ramaiah. Shri K. 
Rai, Shrimati Sahodraba! 
Rajdeo Singh. Shei 
Ram. Shri Tulmohan 
Ram Dhan, Shri 
Ram Sewak. Ch. 
Ram Singh Bhai, Shri 
Ram Surat Prasad, Shri 
Ram Swarup, Shri 
Ramji Ram, Shri 
Rana, Shri M. B. 
Rao. Shrimati B. Radhahai A. 
Rao, Shri J. Rameshwar 
Rao, Shri Jagannath 
Rao. Shri Nageswara 
Rao. Shri P. Ankinpedu Prasad 
Roo, Shri Pattabhi Rama 
Rao, Dr. V. K. R. Varadaraja 
Rathia. Shri Umed SillRh 
Raul. Shri Bhola 
Ravi, Shri Vayalar 
Reddy. Shri K. Kodanda Rami 
Reddy, Shri K. Ramakrishna 
Reddy, Shri M. Ram Goprd 
Reddy, Sl)ri P. Bayapil 
Relldy. Shri P. Narasimha 
Reddy, Shri P. V. 

Reddy. Shri Sid ram 
Richhariya. Dr. Govind Das 
Rohatgi. Shrimati Sushila 
Roy. Shri Bishwanath 
Rudrn Pratap SillJ:h, Shrl 
Sadhu Ram, Shri 
Saini, Shri Mulki Raj 
Salve, Shri N. K. P. 
·Samanta. Shri S. C. 
Sanghi. Shri N. K. 
SangJiana, Shri 
Sant Bux Singh, Shri 
Sarkar. Shri Sakti Kumar 
Sathe, Shri Vasant 
Satpath,;-. Shri Daven<lra 
S,lvant. Shri Shankerrao 
Savitri Shayam, Shrimati 
Sayeed, Shri P. M. 
Sethi. Shri Arjun 
Shafec, Shri A. 
Shahnilwaz Khan, Shn 
Shailani, Shri Chandro 
Shamhhu Nath. Shri 
Shankar Dn.val Sinllh, Shrl 
Shankar Dev. Shfl 
Shankarnand, Shri B. 
Slarma, Shri A. P. 
Sharma, Dr. H. P. 
Sharma. Shri Madhoram 
Sharma. Shri R. N. 
Shashi Bhushan. Shri 
Shastri. Shri Raja Ram 
Shastri. Shri Sh{'opII!nn 
Shenoy, Shri p. R. 
Shetty, Shri K. K. 
Shinde, Shri AnnasalN!b P. 
Shivappa, Shri N. 
Shivnath Singh. Sh~i 

Shukla, Shri B. R. 
Shukla, Shr! Vidya Cha:ar 
Siddheshwar Prasau, 5hr, 
Singh'. Shri Vishwanath Pratap 
Sinha, Shri Dharam Bir 
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Sinha, Shri Nawal Kishore 
Sohan LaI, Shri T. 
Sokhl, Shri Swaran Sineh 
Stephen, Shri C,. M. 
Subramaniam, Shri C. 
Sunder Lal, Shri 
Sury·ana:ayana, Shri K. 
Swaminathan, Shri R. V. 
Swamy, Shli Sidrameshwar 
Swaran Sineh, Shri 
Tarodekar, Shri V. B. 
Tayyab. Hussain. Shri 
Tewari, Shri Shankar 
Thakur. Shri Krishnarao 
Tiwari. Shri R. G. 
Tiwary. Shri D. N. 
Tombi Sinllh, Shri N. 
Tula Ram. Shri 
Tulsiram. Shri V. 
Uikey, Shri M. G. 
Unnikrishnan. Shri K. P. 
Vekaria, Shri 
Venkatasubbaiah. Shri P. 
Vcnkataswamy. Shri G. 
Vikal. Shri Ram Chandra 
Virbhadra Singh, Shr; 
Yadav. Shri Chandrajit 
Yadav, Shri N. P. 
Yadav. Shri R. P. 
Yadav. Shri Shiv Shanker Prasad 
ZuIflquar Ali Khan. Shri 

MR SPEAKER: The result* of the 
divisions: Ayes 76; 

Noes 269. 

The II!Qtion was negatived 

MR. SPEAKER: Now I shall put 
Mr. Madhu Limaye's motion .... 

*The following Members also 
A YES: Shri Sarjoo Pandey; 
NOBS: Sarvashri J. G. Kadam and 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: There Is 
another amendment. Sir. have. al-

!y sent it, which I move: 

"That the Session be extendc'd 
upto 12-:10 P.M. on 11-5-1974." 

MR. SPEAKER: Is it 12.30 P. M. 
or a.m.? 

SHRI S M. BANERJEE: 12-30 p.m. 

SHRI K. RAGHU RAMAIAH: I op-
pose it, Sir. 

MR. SPEAKER: I shall now put 
the amcndmllnt moved by Shri S. M. 
Banerjee to the vote a! the House. 

The question is: 

"That the session be extended up-

to 12.30 p.m. on 11.5.1974." 

Tile motion was negatiped. 

MR. SPEAKER: Now. I will put 
Shri Madhll Limaye's motion to the 

vote of the House. 

SHRI MADHU LIMA YE: Are there 

strangers in the House? 

MR. SPEAKER: Ministers from 

the othe: House have a right 110 

sit here; they do not vote. 

Now. the question is; 

"That this House resolves that 
the current session of Lok Sabha be . 

extended by a wellk." 

The Lak Sabha ditJitied. ------_ ... --- --'-- -----
recorded thei r votes; 

Genda Singh 
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Division No. 39] 

AYES 

Bade, Shri R. V. 
Bal3krishnan, Shri K. 
Banerjee, Shri S. M. 

13.55 brs. Modak, Shri Bijoy 
Mody, Shri Piloo 
Mohammad Ismail, Shri 
Mohanty, Shri Surendra 
Mukcrjee, Shri H. N. 
Mukherjee, Shri Samar 
Mukherjee, Shri Saroj Bhag;rdl~l Bhanwar, Shri 

Bhargavi Thankappan, Shrimati. 
Bhattacharyya, Shri Dinen 
Bha~taeharyya, Shri S. P. 
Ghaura. Shri B. S. 
Birender Sihgh Rao, Shri 
Bosu, Shri Jyotirmoy 
Chandra Shekhal' Singh, Shri 
Chandrappan. Shri C. K.· 
Chatterjee, Shri Somnath 
Chaudhary, Shri Ishwar 
Chaudhuri, Shri Tridib 
Chowhan, Shri Bharat Singh 
Dandavate, Prot. Madhu 
Deb, Shri Dasaratha 
De,hpande, Shrimati Roza 
Dhote, Shri Jambuwant 
Goswami, Shrimati Bibha Ghosh 
Guha, Shri Samar 
Gupta, Shri Indrajit 
Haldar. Shri Madhuryya 
Halder. Shri Krishna Chandra 
Hazra, Shri Manoranjan 
Horo, Shri N. E. 
Huda, Shri Noorul 
Janardhanan, Shri C. 
Jha, Shri Bhogendra 
Joarder, Shri Dinesh 
Kachwai, Shri Hukam Chand 
Kalingarayar, Shri Mohanraj 
Kathamuthu, Shri M. 
Lalli Bhai, Shri 
Limaye, Shri Madhu 
Manjhi, Shri Bhola 
Mavalankar, Shri P. G. 
Mehta, Shri P. M. 
Mishra, Shri ShyammlDdan 

Muruganantham, Shri S. A. 
Muthuswamy, Shri M. 
Nayak, Shri Baksi 
Panda, Shri D. K. 
Pandey, Shri Sarjoo 
Pandeya, Dr. Laxminarain 
Parmar, Shri Bhaljibhai 
Patel, Shri H. M. 
Patel, Kumari Maniben . 
Pradhan, Shri Dhan Shah 
Ram Hedaoo, Shri 
Ramkanwar, Shri 
Reddy, Shri B. N. 
Reddy, Shri Y. Eswara 
Roy, Dr. Saradish 
Saha, Shri Ajit Kumar 
Saha, Shri Gadadhar 
Sen, Dr. Ranen 
Sen, Shri Robin 
Sezhiyan, Shri 
Sinha, Shri Satyendra Narayan 
STvasamy, Shri M. S. 
Subravelu, Shri 
U1aganambi, Shri R. P. 
Vaj payee, Shri A tal Bihari 
Veeriah, Shri K. 
Verma, Shri Phool Chand 
Viswanathan, Shri G. 

NOES. 

Aga, Shri Syed Ahmed 
Ag.rawal, Shd Shrikrishna 
Ahirwar, Shri Nathu Ram 
Ahmed, Shri F. A. 
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Alagesan, Shri 0, V, 
Ambesh, Shri 
Ansari, Shri Ziaur Rahman 
Appalanaidu, Shri 
Ar·vind Netam, Shri 
Austin, Dr. Henry 
Awdhesh Chandra Singh, Shri 
Azad, Shri Bhagwaf Jha 
Aziz Imam, Shri 
Babunath Singh, Shri 
Bajpai, Shri Vid'ya Dhar 
Balakrishniah, Shri T. 
Banamali Babu, Shri 
Banerjee, Shrimati Mukul 
Barman, Shri R. N. 
Barupal, Shri Panna Lal 
Dasappa, Shri K. 
Basumatari, Shri D. 
Besra, Shri S. C. 
Bhagat, Shri B. R. 
Bhagat. Shri H. K. L. 
Bhargava, Shri Basheshwar Nath 
Bha(tacharyya. Shri Chapa!endu 
Bhuvarahan, Shri G. 
Bist, Shri Narendra Singh 
Brahmanandji, Shri Swami 
Brij Raj Singh-Kotah, Shri 
Buta Singh, Shri 
Chakleshwar Singh, Shri 
Chandra Gowda, Shri D. B. 
Chandrashekharappa Veerabasappa, 

Shri T. V. 

Chandrika, Prasad, Shri 
Chaturvedi, Shri Rohan Lal 
Chaudhary, Shri Nitiraj Singh 
Chavan, Shrimati Premalabai 
Chawla, Shri Am-ar Nath 
Chellachami, Shri A. M. 
Chhotey Lal, Shri 
Chhutten Lal, Shri 
Chikkalingaiah, Shri K. 
Choudhul'Y, Shri Moinul Haque 
Daga, Ill,ri M. C, 

Dalbir Singh, Shri 
Damani, Shri S. R. 
Darbara Singh, Shri 
Das, Shri Anadi Charan 
Das, Shri Dharnidhar 
Dasappa, Shri Tulsidas 
Daschowdhury, Shri B. K. 
Deo, Shri S. N. Singh 
Desai, Shri D. D. 
Dhamankar, Shri 
Dharamgaj Singh, Shri 
Dharia, Shri Mohan 
Dhusia, Shri Anant Prasad 
DJxit, Shri G. C. 
Doda, Shri Hiralal 
Dube, Shri J. P. 
Dumada, Shri L. K. 
Dwivedi. Shri Nageshwar 
i!:ngti. Shri Biren 
Gandhi, Shrimati Indira 
Ganga Devi, Shrimati 
Gangadeb, Shri P. 
Gautam, Shri C. D. 
Gavit, Shri T. H. 
Ghosh, Shri P. K. 
Gill, Shri Mohinder Singh 
Godara, Shri Mani Ram 
Gogoi, Shri Tarun 
Gohain, Shri C. C. 
Gomango, Shri Giridhar 
Gopa\, Shri K. 
Goswami, Shri Dinesh Chandra 
Gowda, Shri Pampan 
Itansda, Shri Subodh 
Hari Kishore Singh, Shri 
Hari Singh, Shri 
Ishaque, Shri A. K. M. 
Jaffer Sharief, Shri C. K. 
Jagjivan Ram, Shri 
Jeya\akshmi, Shrimati V. 
Jha, Shri Chiranjib 
Jifendra Prasad, Shri 
Joshi, Shri Popatlal Y, 
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Joshi, Shrimati Subhadra 
Kadam, Shri Dilttajirao 
Kadannappalli, Shri Ramchandrau 
Kader, Shri S. A. 
Kailas, Dr. 
Kakoti, Shri Robin 
Kale, Shri 
Kamakshaiah, Shri D. 
Kamala P:asad, Shri 
Kamble, Shri T. D. 
Kamla Kumari, Kumari 
Kapur, Shrl Sat Pal 
Karan Singh, Dr. 
Kasture, Shri A. S. 
Kaul, Shrimati Sheila 
Kavdc, Shri B. R. 
Kedar Nath Singh, Shri 
Khadilkar, Shri R. K. 
Kinder Lal, Shri 
Kisku, Shri A. K. 
Kotoki, Shri Liladhar 
Kotrashetti, Shri A. K. 
Krishnan; Shri G. Y. 
Kurecl, Shri B. N. 
Kushok Bakula, Shri 
Lakkappa, Shri K. 
Lakshmikanthamma, Shrimati 1'. 
Laskar, Shri Nihar 
Lutfal Haque, Shri 
Mahajan, Shri Vikram 
Mahajan, Shri Y. S. 
Mahata, Shri Debendra Nath 
Mahishi, Dr. Sarojini 
Majhi, Shri Gajadhar 
Majhi, -Shri Kumar 
Malaviya, Shri K. D. 
Malhotra, Shri Inder J. 
Mallanna, Shri K. 
MandaI, Shri Jagdish Narain 
MandaI, Shri Yamuna Prasad 
Manhar, Shri Bhagatram 
Marak, Shri K. 
Maurya, Shri B. P. 

Mehta, Dr. Jivraj 
Mehta, Dr. Mahipatray 
Mitdha, Shri Nathu Ram 
Mishra, Shri Bibhuti 
Mishra. Shri G. S. 
Mishra, Shri Jagannath 
Mishra, Shri L. N. 
Mohammad Yusuf, Shri 
Mohapatra, Shri Shyam Sunder 
Mohsin, Shri F. H. 
Munsi .. Shri Priya Ranjan Das 
Murmu, Shri Yogesh Chandra 
Nuhala, Shri Amrit 
Nanda. Shri G. L. 
N("gi. Shri Pra!ap Singh 
Nimbalkar, Shri 
Ora on, Shri Kartik 
Oraon, Shri Tuna· 
Pahadia, Shri Jaganriath 
Painuli. Shri Paripoornanand 
Palodkar, Shri Manikrao 
Pandey, Shri Damodar 

. Pandey, Shri Krishna Chandra 
Pandey, Shri R. S. 
Pandey, Shri Sudhakar 
Pandit, Shri S. T. 
Paokai Haokip, Shd 
Parashar, Prof. Narain ChaDd 
Parthasarathy, Shri P. 
Paswan, Shri Ram Bhagat 
Patel, Shri Arvind M. 
Patel, Shri Prabhudas 
Patil, Shri Anantrao 
Pati!, Shri Krishnarao 
Pati!, Shri T. A. 
Patnaik, Shri Banamali. 
Patnaik, Shd J. B. 
Peje, Shri S. L. 
Prabodh Chandra, Shri 
Pradhani. Shri K. 
Purty, Shri M. S. 
Qureshi, Shri Mohd. Shat! 
Raghu Ramaiah, Shri K. 
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Rai, Shrimali Sahodrabai 
Rajdeo Singh, Shri 
Ram. Shri Tulmohun 
Ram Dhan, Shri 
Ram Sewak, Ch. 
Ham Singh Bhai, Shri 
Ram Surat Prasad, Shri 
Ram Swarup, Shri 
Ramji Ram, Shri 
Rana, Shri M. B, 
Rao. Shrimati B. Radhabai A. 
Hao, Shri J. Rameshwar 
Rao, Shri Jagannath 
Rao. Shri Nageswara 
Rao, Shri P. Ankineedu Prasad 
Rao, Shri Rajagopala 
Hao. Dr. V.K.R. Varadaraja 
Rathia. Shri Umed Singh 
R.wt, Shri Bhola 
Ravi Shri Vayalar 
R~ddy. S:1I"i K. Kodanda Rami 
!leddy, Shri K. Ramakrishna 
Heddy. Shri M. Ram Gopal 
Reddy. Shri P. Bayapa 
Reddy, Shri P. Narasirnha 
Heddy. Shri P. V. 
Hedc;ly. Shri Sidram 
liichhariya, Dr. Govind Das 
Rohatgi, Shrimati Sushila 
Roy, Shri Bi,hwanath 
Rudra Pratap Singh, Shri 
Sadhu Ram, Shri 
:::;aini. Shri Mulki Raj 

Salve, Shri N. K. P. 

Samanta. Shri S. C. 

Sanghi, Shri N. K. 

Sang liana, Shri 

Sant Bux Singh, Shri 

Sarkar. Shri Sakti Kumar 

Sa,the. Shri Vasant 

Satpathy, Shri Devendra 

MAY !l. 1974 Session (M) 

Savant, Shri Shankerrao 
Savitri Shyam, Shrimati 
Sayeed. Shri P. M. 
Sdhi, Shri Arjun 
Shafee. Shri A. 
Sl!ahnawa~ Khan. Shri 
Shaiiani, Shri Chandra 
Shambhu Nath, Shri 
Shankar Dayal Singh, Shd 
Shankar Dev, Shri 
Shankaranand, Shri B. 
Sharma, Shri A. P. 
Sharma, Dr. H. P. 
Sharma, Shri Madhoram 
Sharma, Shri R. N. 
Shashi Bhushan, Shri 
Shastri, Shri Raja Ram 
Sha,tri, Shri Sheopujan 
Shenoy. Shri P. R. 
Shelly. Shri K. K. 
Shinde, Shr; Annasaheb P. 
Shivappa, Shri N, 
Shivnath Singh. Shri 
Shukla, Shri B. R. 
Shukla, Shri Vidya Charan 
Singh, Shri Vishwanath Pratap 
Sinha, Shri Dharam Bir 
Sinha, Shri Nawal Kishore 
Sohan Lal, Shri T. 
Sokhi, Shri Swaran Singh 
Stephen, Shri C, M. 
Subramaniam, Shri C, 
Sunder Lal, Shri 
Suryanarayana, Shri K, 
Swaminathan, Shri R. V. 
Swamy, Shri Sidrameshwar 
Swaran Singh, Shri 
Tarode~ar, Shri V, B, 
Tayyab Hussain, Shri 
Tewari, Shri Shankar 
Thakur. Shri Krishnarao 
Tiwari, Shri R. G. 
Tiwary, Shri D. N. 
Tombi Singh, Shri N, 
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Tula Ram, Shri 
Tulsiram, Shri V. 
Uikey, Shri M. G. 
Unnikrishnan. Shri K. P. 
Vekaria, Shri 
Venkatasubbaiah, Shri P. 
Venkatswamy, Shri G. 
Vikal, Shri Ram Chandra 
Virbhadra Singh, Shri 
Yadav, Shri Chandrajit 
Yadav, Shri N. P. 
Yada\', Shri R. P. 
Yadav. Shri Shiv Shanker Prasad 
Zulliquar Ali Khan, Shri 

Mfl. SPEAKER: The *result of the 
division is: Ayes 75; Noes 274. 

Tit" nwtiejn was negatived. 

13.58 hrs. 

MOTION OF NO-CONFIDENCE IN 
THE COUNCIL OF MINISTERS-

contd. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Dia-
mond Harbour): What about the time 
for the No-Confidence Motion, Sir. 

MR. SPEAKER: What time? 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINIS-
TER OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINIS-
TER OF ELECTRONICS AND MINIS-
TER OF SPACE (SHRIMATI 
INDIRA GANDHI): Just now. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Prime Minis-
ter says, it should be taken up just 
now. Now, we are left with foday 
and tomorrow. We have to finish 
this today. Tomorrow is a Private 
Mem.bers' day. There is the Consti-

tution (Thirty-fourth Amendment) 
Bil) which hAs to be passed. There 
is no t'ime left. No-confidence Mo-
tion, 4 hours. That is aI~o fixed. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA 
(Begusarai) : My Motion would be 
that the discussion be limited to only 
one minute. I will mOve this motion. 

MR. SPEAKER: What is this? I 
said tOl!lorrow is a non-official day. 
Only today and tomorrow are left. 

SHRI SHY AMNANDAN MISHRA: 
A No-Confidence Motion does not suit 
the Government. but can they run 
"IV".\' from it. Sir? We want' a full-
!Ieclgecl discussion. 

MR. SPEAKER: Yes. we will take 
up the discussion immediately. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: For 16 
hours. We demand Hi hours ... 

SHRI SHY AM NANDAN MISHRA: 
How m.uch time have you devoted in 
earlie~ cases for discussion of No-
Confidence Motions? You throw to 
I he winds the convention with regard 
t) those things. 

14.00 h·s. 

MR. SPEAKER: Now only. two 
days are left. Tomorrow is the non-
official business. Today, we are go-
ing through. The House has already 
rejected the motion moved for the 
extension of the current lession ot 
Lok Sabha. 

SHRI SHY AMNANDAN MISHRA: 
We have developed certain conven-
tions with regard to the discussion on 

The following Members also recorded their notes: 
AYES: Sarvshri Biren Dutta and Jagdish Bhattacharyya; 
NOES: Sarvshi Pattabhi Rama Rao, Narsghin Narain Pandey. J. G. 

Knclam and Genda Singh. 
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lShri Shysmnandan Mishra.i 
the No-Confidence Motion. Now, 
would it be the pleasure of the other 
sid(' to say that they are going to de-
feat it when the yery Motion was put? 
No. There is a compulsion on the 
House to' take up the . No-Confidence 
Motion when fifty Members Yoted for 
it. It does not depend upon the 
majority. Similarly, in this matter, it 
does not depend upon the majority to 
decide. The discussion on the No-
Sonfidence Motion has got to go by 
conyention. 

MR. SPEAKER: Today is the only 
day. Tomorrow is the non-official 
day. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
We have to have a discussion today 
itself. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise on a point 
of order. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
You should conform to the conven-
tion. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Sir, my 
point of order is this. Suddenly they 
suggested four hours for the discus-
sion of the No-Confidence Motion. 
My point of order is this-the Business 
Advisory Committee has to decide 
about the time to be allotted to the 
No-Confidence Motion discussion. Let 
the B. A. C. decide how mu(:h time 
should be allowed for this. Minimum 
one day is necessary. I realise your. 
helplessness; you are in the hands of 
the Prime Minister. If you cannot 
convene the Business Advisory Com-
mittee. let a regular motion be moved. 
And let something happen in the 
House. It is not the pleasure of the 
Prime Minister alone. 

MR. SPEAKER: I agree with you. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: It b 
for the Business Advisory Committee 
to deci.je about the timin,g for the 
discussion of the No-Confidence Mo-
tion. On previous occasions how 
much timp was allotted? We cannot 

make departure from the past prac-
tice at the sw.eetwill of those who 
are in the top. We cannot ask the 
accusecl to come and sit in judgment. 
This if: a very important thing. We 
must haVe at least sixteen hours for 
a full-fldged debate on the No-Confi-
dence Motion. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: You are 
chasing the Members Jik. IIrre!ting 
the leaders of the railwaymen. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: We 
were verv badly treated; We were 
treated i~ an undemocratic manner. 

~ "'! f~ (Gftof;r) : m;ll'e{ l!~)

~, If!IT~~ ~ lIll'R ~ i!il ~~ ~ 
Cfl< ~Tm ? ~ ~ l:rn" 'fiT ;; ~ 
~·rit <fT ~<f it ~nm: 'l'<: ~r~ srnrrq 
'fiT ~ ron- l'flIT, 'fiTf ~ ~ ~ ~f~ 
~if <I'f, 'lIT tro'n1' 'W ~ fir. ~~mr it 
~ it ~ flfQ.lT ~ ron- :;rlit, ~~ 
~<f ~ Cfl< lii[T ~RH ~ I Wifi) ~N 
~fn~~CI1fm~ l;;r~ 

~ 'l'<: mf.rn ~~~r ~r <it 
;f~~mT ~I ~~~~'f~ 
~f~ iru l,!Mlf ~ ~ ~q' ",,);r -mf 'fiT 
<f~, W smITl:f 'l'<: rU ~ ~);ft ~~ I 
~ ~ lfT ~ ~ lfm'f q-.;ft ifiT ;;;"l:f1'if 

wit, ~ ifof <I'f, ij'q m;;r ~ ~~ 
crT ~ f~;;@ i!);f't ~~ (~~,,) 

,,') tI4'l~ ~ : ~it m: if ~1t 
'f'lfT a<f; m tro'n1' ;r-n'{ ~ ~it ~f"", 
'fN ifiTl1 lfO'~ I ~~ f;;r~ ~~ {ij'it fi'l'1J; 
f~~..j-~~rot;;rflfl~~-mf 
it 1 if~ i;['ifi <f~' lfT 4 ~ ~ <f5, ~ 
~ '''IT ~ I ~ ~ ~ '3OtfT ~ f.!; 
<ref 1.nr~~ I ij'l:f[.,.~~~~ 

1if~~tTl 

MR. SPEAKER: I have just called fol' 
the time taken from 1968 onwards. 

The figures are: 
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In 1968 it was 11 hrs. 25 minutes. 
In 1969 it was 10 ·hrs. 
In 1970 it was 9 hrs. 

In 1973 it was 11 hrs. 21 minutes. 
The normal sitting is upto 6 O'clock. 
You can go on sitting till the time 
you want it to be finished. 

-t "'! ~ : ij',\ 1 9 6 3 if ;;r;r 
~r;ft ~nr 00 'lff"lfT 'IT <:rif f~ 
"""~f~~'IT ~.n'fi"~'n:~. 
ij'~ m.: F!liim ;;fi tt? ('If" TOr ) 

~m .~ W'A "'" (,,) ~ 0 iI". 
~,),,) : 'lfblf~ ;;ft, ~ ~ fq~ ~ 
~ n"rGliT ~ iN ~ it, ~ ~~ ~ ~rt'r;rn: 
~ ~ ~ f'fi" ~!f (f) mf'fi" ~~ iff ~<: 
lfi"f.t <fiT lff.t;r ~ ~ ~ *,,"1 ~ iff 
~ ~ ~f'f;;f lf~ ~ .,Tit ~ ~2 
~ CflPf "f"lfT ~ ;;rr 'W ~ I ~ (1") ~i\" 
~ fit; ;;r~f ~ ;;r<'i\" ~ij'ifft ~~ f'fillT ;;rrii I 

MR. SPEAKER: I have put these 
figures before you. I purpose that we 
devote 10 hours to it. 

.". ~I:l': ;;cn: 'flf"foffl IF~fciR: ~Tlrr 
lf~ ~ if; 'ffif i{Tlrr I and we start it 

just now. Do VOll agree to 10 hrs.? 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Sir, I 
suggest that it should be 12 hrs. at 
least. 

MR. SPEAKER: The House has al-
ready agreed to 10 hours. 

The House will sit till it is dis-
posed ot. I have already put it to 
the House that we shaH keep sitting 
till this no-confidence motion is dis-
posed ot. 

SHRI GADADHAR SAHA rose--

MR. SPEAKER: I shall take it up 
tomorrow. 

-t 'IR'l'I' tqm ~ (~~ \llr() : 
~ff;l.f~ If{r~, f~ :177 ;f !h:r \ir t I 

~'fi") 'fi".;f <:f f~ ;;rTlf I 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Jyotirmoy 
Bosu may start the discussion - and 
then we shall have some recess. He 
may start the discussion. Aft"er he 
is on his legs. we shal! have some 
recess for half an hour. 

I shall take up \hB other hon. 
Member's privilege motion and also 
the notice under rule 377 tomorrow, 
because this item has to come earlier. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Shri 
Samar Mukherjee will be speaking. 

MR. SPEAKER: But Shri Bos'll 
will h~\'e to move the motion. 

SHRI .TYOTIRMOY BOSU: I beg 
to move: 

"That this House expresses Its 
want of confidence in the Council 
of Mini~ters. ". 

Shri Samar Mukherjee of our party 
who is handling roe railway allairs 
will be speaking. 

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE 
(Howrah): A vcry ,erious situation 
has been created in the country by 
the Government starting a war against 
two million railway ""orkers of the 
country. 

MR. SPEAKER: I propose that we 
adjourn for halt an hour and re-
assemble at a quarter to three ot the 
clock. Shri Samar Mukherjee will 
continue his speech after the recess. 

14.15 bra. 

The Lok Sabha adjourned till fortll-
five minut~s past Fourteen elf th. 
Clock. 
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Ths Lok Sabha . . Te~mbled at 
forty-five· minutes past Fourteen of 
the clock. 

[MR. DEPUTy-SPEAKER in' the Chai.T] 

MOTION OF NO-CONFIDENCE IN 
THE COUNCIL OF . MINISTERS-

Contd. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Shri 
Samar Mukherjee to continue his 
speech. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Just 
now a very serious matter has come 
to our notice. The Home Ministry 
people are threatening newspapermen 
and journalists that if they give due 
publicity to the railway strike, they 
would be ha~assed, prosecuterl, even 
arrested under DIR. This is a very 
serious mat'ter. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Or'rler. 
prder. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: If this 
news is not fully covered, what will 
happen? You know about the All 
lndia Radio. So this is a very seri-
ous matter. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 
order. You have had .your say. 

Order, 

SfIRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: Gov-
e:nment have started an all out Will' 

against the 2 million railwaymen of 
India. Now they are on st'rike. Per-
sistent efforts were made by the lea-
ders of their unions to have a satis-
factory negotiated settlement. But it' 
is dUe to the attitude of the Govern-
ment from the very beginning 1'0 have 
a showdown and not a negotiated 
settlement that ultimately the rail-
waymen haVe been forced to go on 
strike. 

Now it' is clear from the reports 
that never before have such massive 
measures been taken to suppress' a 
most just and legitimate struggle of 
the workers, All machinery of Gov-
ernment has been used including the 
Army, the Territorial Army, the Bor-
der Securi'y Force, CRP, S~ate polir. 
forces and Home GUllrds, and 11,11 media 

of information/,Radio and advertise-
ments h""e been used to suppress the 
ments have been used to suppress the 
amongst the people and against the 
railwaymen. Persistent efforts have 
been made from the very start to pre-
pare fOr a big effensive and secret 
circulars have been issued. And all 
those have been placed before this 
House. 

We have got one secret circular 
issued in March; one letter written 
by the General Manager, Eastern 
Railway, addressed to the Chairman 
of the Railway Board. There, he has 
stated that army men and police have 
already been arranged to counter the 
preparations of the struggle. Then, 
there is another secret circular which 
was placed before the HOuse by Shri 
J yotirmoy BOSll, dated 7th April, 
issued by the Joint Secretary of the 
Home Ministry where in categorical 
instructions have been given to the 
Chief Secretaries Qt various States 
that the leaders should be arrested 
before the st'rike materialises and not 
too early and not too late. In that 
circular, a reference has been made 
to the fact that the Home Ministry 
had issued another direcfion dated 
2nd April. 

So, a total preparation was made, 
not for settlement but for a confron.-
tation and a showdown. This is not 
an isolated thing, because from the 
struggle of the employees of t.he 
Indian Airlines, the P. C, Lal line has 
been introduced. Now, it is the gene-
ral line of the Government not to 
yield to the demand of the workers 
and the employees but make a com-
plete showdown. Thi., they fried to 
employ in the case of the LIC strike, 
in the case of the textile workers in 
Bombay and in the case of the jute 
workers strike throughout India, 
part'icularly in West Bengal. But the 
workers have won in those struggles 
Ilnd the Government policy has fail-
ed. But now, they are determined to 
apply that policy here in the case or' 
(he railway workers. The railway-
men raisl'd their six-point demanrls 
through a re~olut'ion passerl in their 
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con vention held in Delhi on the 27th 
l! ebruray.. It was a huge gathering 
of representatives of the various rail-
way unions. The rEsolution was un-
animously passed. An appeal wa; 
made to the Government to start 
nel{c1tiations and a time-limit was 
!liven that the negotiations should be 
completed before the lOth of April. 
But it is quite clear that the Govern-
ment does not want a negotiated set-
tlement. That' is why they kept mum. 
Only the Labour Minister took the 
initiative and the conference ot cen-
tral trade unions was held on the 11th 
April. Before lOth April, they did 
nof take any initiative. This shows 
th~ attitude of the Government trom 
th(' very strat. 

On the 12th April, when the Rail-
way Minister meet the co-ordination 
l'ommittee members. in which 1 am also 
a member. he refused to disclose the 
mind of the Government. His main 
point was, "What do you want? You 
jllst explnin." Then he said subse-
<jul'ntly that "you negotiate with the 
nailwny Board Member. Mr. Warior." 
We oll.iected at that time for throwing 
the rf'sponsibi~ity of lle.~othtions on a 
1\il':nLf'!' of the HaHway Board and said 
that it ,ignified that Government was 
not serious about the negotiations, So, 
what was the result of the negotia-
tions'! Within 60 minutes the nego-
('jation was over. The Railway Board 
M('mber, Mr. Warior. told us catego-
rically on behalf of the Government 
t"at on all the six demands the Gov-
ernment had nothing to say. On the 
very day after the negotiation was 
over, Mr, George Fernandes wrote a 
lett~r to the Railway Minister on thf' 
1 ~th April that. "as you must have 
heen tnld hv Mr. Warior, our t'alks 
r~lrher\ a deadlock within 60 minute, 
nf their commencem.ent since the 
r..nvrrnnlent'~ posifi(')n ac;; commllni"a-
I~" to Us bv the Memher (Staff). 
Hoilwav Board. 'In all the demands i, 
1.',1.1111' ne£!ative," 

This is what hapnened 0,", tfi April. 
Thi, showo F,e at.titude of the Go\'-
0"n~rnt That vor:" r!av the C'o-ordi-
111 1io" con'·"ili"cn mneting was heir! 

726 LS-tO. 

a~ previously announced. In tact Mi'. 
~einandes W.·Oh,; Lhe NaLionKl 1.,;0-
"rJ.natioll Comm,LLee propu~eli to 
l1l~et at 3 p.m. tOliay IUld we would 
ap,)l'~clate ... nowmg from you whe-
LlIe,' Mr. Warior's word was the lilst 
word and if iL is not, how and where 
we go from here. The Railway 
Mmister took cover under his illness. 
He said that he was not physically 
well and he was not going to attend 
the negotialions. I think the Rail-
way Ministry, because of their totally 
negati ve reply on all the demllnds. 
helped the Railwaymen to unite in 
thc coordination committee meeting. 
Unanimously all the delegates took 
the decision on strike from 8th May. 
Thi < is the contribution they made to 
make the strike a certainty. Only 
when the date was announced Lalit 
ilabu thought of negotiations. He 
thEn felt some negotiations were 
nc .:essary and he gave 18 as the suit-
able dale. When we met on the 18th 
he said that the negotiations would 
be conducted by the Deputy Minister 
of Hail way'. This shows that they 
WNo not interested in any negot'iated 
,(·tllemen!. Th~y only wanted to 
keep the facade before the public 
that they were for negotiations, but' 
total precautions were going on for 
an all out attack on the railwaymen's 
Il'ovement. The negotiations dragger! 
on, till late in the night. On several 
is," les there was some slight under-
standing and on other issues there 
was no understandin~. In the meet-
ing on 29th April, the Deputy Rail-
way Minister proposer! that they 
should finish the np.!!otiRtions by sit-
tin"! for the whole night. Because 
their secret circular WRS in ollr hands. 
we knew the hackrzround anti we also 
kn"'" thp rPA"On O whv surldenly thn 

Deputy Railway Mhlster was s",~tous 
to finish thp neentiatinns by sittin~ hte 
h the nil!ht. He said Ihat he h"rl ~r

TAn!!er! for rlinner anrl he "aid that If 
necessary Ihe" .houlrl all .il ,·,,10 Ih" 
.. arly h~urs of Ih~ momi!'!/!. Bv IhAI 
time the list nf nersons to h" nr-eolp,l 
hnd bee., nre'lared, Tn '",,1 (111 1 ?I., 
'\nriL we rRioerl Ihe nuesffon 'of arrosts 
nnd victimisalion, We said thnl Ihere 
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could be no atmosphere for a negotia. 
ted settlement if arrests were gOing 
on outside and we were asked to 
have discussions. At the same time 
we told him that he must issue an 
order that all victimisatlOn cases 
should be withdrawn and those who 
had been arrested should be released. 
He said that he was not in a position 
to give the release orders, but he 
gave the assurance that so long as the 
the negotiations continued there 
would be no arrest. This was his as-
surance on 12th April. But on 13th, 
14th and subsequent days, there were 
telegrams alleging that arrests were 
going on. While the talks were go-
ing on, to confuse the people and 
create some hope in the minds of the 
railwaymen that the Gove~nment 

was prepared to give some con-
cessions, full preparations we~e going 
on to crush the railwaymen's legiti-
mate trade union struggle. 

15 hn 
However, on the 29th night there 

was no sitting during the whole night, 
Then, on the 30th April, there was a 
sitting. At this sitting, the Railway 
Minister himself was present and he 
made a proposal that we should sit 
throughout the whole night and com-
plete the negotiations on that day. 
We understood why he was in such 
a hurry because the direction of the 
Home Department was over his hearls 
and they have calculated the time by 
which they will barter a negotiated 
settlement. That is why, we also felt 
that if this is the attitude taken by 
the Government, we should tell the 
truth to the railwaymen and we asked 
them not to h 11rry and that if talks 
are held in such a hurry, there will 
be no settlement. There was actually 
no understanding on any speciflc issue 
except 50m2 personal understanding 
on decasualisation and some other 
issues. They wanted to compll'te the 
negotiations by 30th April; we oppos-
ed and resisted it. It was agreed. 
ultimately, that on 2nd May, at 9 AM. 
there will be another sitting for 
negotiati~.ls. In the meuntimes It was 
decided that the representatives of the 

made by the Railway Board and the 
Nj<'lH will go to the Railway Board 
UlHce to get the minutes verified and 
we wanted copies of the proposals 
Coordination Committee alld. the 
Railway Ministry, on which, we could 
subsequently give our opinion and 
judgmt.Y.Jt so that some settlement 
can be arrived at. In that meeting, 
it was decided that both Mrs. Par-
vathi Krishnan and Mr. Gokhale will 
go to the Railway Board on behalf of 

the National Coordination Committee. 
But, before arresting Mr. George 
Fernandes and other leaders, a plea 
was put out by the Railway Minister 
I have his letter with me-that AIRF 
has boycotted the meeting on the 1st 
May for negotiations. There was no 
decision for a meeting on 1st May. 
AIRF was not asked to come. They 
haVe also Slid in the Press that CPI 
(M) dominated union boycotted the 
meeting. That was not the decision. 
According to the decision, two of our 
representations went to the Railway 
Board and they checked up the minu-
t~s and then subsequently, on the 1st 
May afternoon, I was telephonically 
informed that the next day's meeting 
wilJ be held at 10 AM instead of at 
9 AM because Mr. Fernandes had to 
come back from Lucknow after ad-
dressing a May Day Rally and the 
phne was to r~ach at 9.30 AM the 
next day. So, they said thot the 
mcetin~ will start at 10 AM, inst'ead 
of at 9 AM. But, before I got this 
information from the Railway Board 
that the meeting will be held at 10 
AM, inst'ead of at 9 AM, my residencE' 
wa, haunted by the Intellig>.lce De-
partment and the Delhi Police. They 
wanted to arrest one of the Negotiat-
in~ Committee Members, Mr. Chakra-
varti. Fort'unatelv, he was not there. 
(Interruptions' Yes, we understood 
your purpo,e. At 4 AM, in the dead 
of ni,;(ht. they wanted to arrest him 
So. we understood that they are not' 
serious about a negotiated settlement. 
Now, it is quite clearly understood by 
~ 11 the people-not only by the rail-
wavmen but by all democratic peo-
ple in India-that Government is not 
serious about a negotiated settlement. 
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out, they wani a showdown. Thai is 
why, they have made these elaborate 
preparations and what will be the 
result if this showdown if it is suc-
cessful. It will mean, not only the 
future ot two million of railwaymen, 
whose demaads are perfectly justified 
will be doomed. but the entire 
trade umon movement in India 
will also be crushed in this way. 
ThJt is why, most correctly, the 
organis,d working class includiIl\: 
the Central Government employees 
have realised that an attack on the 
railwaymen is not only an attack on 
the cntire trade union movement in 
India but also an attack on the entire 
dcmocratic movemcnt. So, today we 
haVe been faccd with a ierious threat 
to d~mocracy. The performance of 
the Government and the Treasury 
Benches for so many consecutive days 
is quite a clear indication that autho-
ritarianism is raiSing its head. which 
is a serious danger not only to th" 
railwaymen but to the entire demo-
cratic movement in the country. Why 
are they taking this path today? Why 
are they not prepared to takc the 
other path of nc.,otiA'erl settlement·, 
Because, they have sold themselves to 
the vested interests, t hey have com-
pletely mortgaged themselves 1.0 thc 
vested interests. That is why they 
cannot act otherwise than in this way. 
Their total failure to control the 
price rise. their total bankruptcy to 
bring forward economic progre~s and 
advance is leading them into this 
mess. 

The unfortUllate thing is that they 
are not learning lessons. Why is the 
opposition so much united today? It 
is much of their contribution and not 
So much of our contribution. And 
the more they behave in this way, the 
more people will be united against 
them. This is the simple logic whicb 
they fail to appreciate. 

Now they are imposing some pre-
conditions. They say: you withdraw 
the strike notice and then there wiIl 
be negotiations. I would like t'o re-
mind Shri L. N. Mishra that this typf' 

01' the pre-condition he imposed dur-
ing the last loco running stall ~trike. 
He said on the noor of the House that 
th"y wHl have to call off the strike 
witI1in 48 huurs. When this news 

came in the press, I had a trllnk call 
:'rom Madras, from the President of 
the Loco-running Staff, Shri Rath-
nasabapathi, saying that if this is the 
prccondition, then there should be no 
negotiation and that they are not 
coming to Delhi for talks. I reported 
this to the Railway Minister and re-

questl'd hun to be reasonable u'ld not 
to depend on the bureaucrats of the 
Railway Board for his guidance so 
tiwt there will be no blood bath and 
til" trains would be running. Ulti-
mately, good sense prevailed, the pre-
condition was withdrawn and the 
negotiations continued t'ill the strikc 
was there. 

So. why this pre-condition? Why 
.Ire they standing on false prestige? 
Why are they going by the advice of 
th:, bureaucrats who are out to shut 
out all discussions? Let them re-
member that they arc fighting against 
th"i,' own employee,. Then how can 
th"y improve' their industrial rela-
tions. which will help them to deve-
lop the economy and will also help 
thcm to rUn the railways properly and 
efficientiy? 

There was a report in yesterday's 
pap'.'rR that more than 6,000 people 
have been arrested. By today it 
would have been much more than 
that. In addition, there are lathi 
charges, tear-gassing, beating and 
eviction of employees from railway 
quarters. Further, the military, the 
CRP. the BSF, the territorial army, 
every or!(an of repression has been 
let loose. Is it democracy? Is not 
the right to strike a fundamental 
right enshrined in our Consti!t:ltion? 

Has the rallwayman no ~ight to en-
joy or exerciSe his fundamental right 
to strike? In every dpmocratic coun-
try, particularly' a parliamentary 
democracy like onrs. there is every 
right for an employee to strike. 
There have heen railway strikes in 
Great' Britain. Japan, Germany and 
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other countries and nowhere has the 
Government behaved in this fashion, 
as the stooge .Jf the big business, sup-
pressing its own wor:,ers in a brutal 
way. So, the time has corne to think 
over. Who are gaining by this policy 
of the Government? A news had 
been published in the Economic Times 
of 8-5-1974. 'Big Houses PrDfits 
Soar'. You allow the hoarders to 5ell 
rice and wheat at more than double 
the price, but when your workers and 
employees say that their wages 
should be increased because with 
their old scales of pay, old emolu-
ment5, they cannot purchase the same 
quantity of wheat, rice, food and 
other essential commodities, no atten-
tion is paid to their demand. The 
workers are demanding need base 
minimum wage at par with the pub-
lic sedor employees. They should be 
considered as the industri'al workers. 

This report says that there has 
been a survey. The survey proves 
that 20 per cent of the total number 
of comptnies surveyed (with capital 

of one crore and above) accounted for 
90 per cent profit. There has I'e~n 

concentration of wealth in our econo-
my due to the policy of the Congress 
Government. The report, in other 
words, says the larger the company, 
the higher its profitability and conse-
quently the dividend is hi~her. It 
would. therefore. follow that the 
amOL'.lt of dividend declared in the 
large companies went up whiJo the 
number of ,mailer companies declar-
ing dividend came down. 

The results of the study of 1,263 
companies indicated that as compared 
fa 1969-70. the dividend declared by 
them in 1970-71 was higher by 19.4 
per cfnt in one year. 

The Government of India ha~ now 
got good relations with American busi-
ness magnate.,. They want an atmos-
phere to be created in Tndia where 
they a re prepared to invest more 
money. Ancl t'Jat atmosphere is beinl( 
created by you by usin~ Army. Mili-
tnry, ago tinst all working classes and 
rlelllocra lie movements. These are 

inter-related thinRS. It is not an 
isol?~ed thini, and that we want im-
m('dhte negotiated settlement is be-
yond cloub!. Shri George Fernandes 
had written letters after letters. He 
had written two letters to the Prime 
.Ylinister and some letters to Shri L. N. 
l\lishra but there has been no response. 
Even from to-day's paper it can be 
seen that Shri Fernandes has again 
appefl!ed to you and repeatedly he has 
said tha t they are interested in a 
negotiated settlement. But the Gov-
ernment is pr('paring the whole hog for 
a showdown. This shows that the 
poLc,Y of the Government is not to 
come to any negotiated settlement. The 
m;ument aU';anced by the Railway 
Mtnister is that six out of eiiht de-
ma'lu.; have been accepted. But six 
lie:nands have not been accepted. 
There has been some understanding 
wi lh the NFIR leaders. 

I1ere i,; a letter written by Shri 
Fernandes to the Prime Minister. lie 
wrot.. categorically, that "we arc 
fully aware of the implications and 
consclllcnces of the Rc:ilway strike, 
hut what are we to uo whQn our most 
rca~oilab:l' and legitimate demands are 
rejected?" 

This is the real posi tion. Uptill llOW 
if VOli see the reality no demand has 
Leen accepted. All have been reiect-
e I. Shri Fernandes said that the 
Railway Minister totally rejected all 
1::e vi lal issue, on which they had 
wug'1t settlement. 

"Concequenlly, we have been 
pushed to a poin t where a general 
strJke in the Railways has become 
inevitable." 
In order 10 sen'e your purpose you 

nrc pro:)a~ating thaI the strike is en-
:"i'1l'Cl'ed \',Y l)olitical elements with 
politi"al motivation. What is portic,,1 
motivation? If the railway workers 
raise the clem and that they should be 
cO!lsiC:erecl as industrial workers, is 
it rolilicalIv motivated? The I.L.O. 
had long before announced that the 
railwOlY workers should be considered 
fl; industrial workers. You are a 
111<'1111;"r of t'le I.L.O. but ,YOli arc toot 
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following the I.L.O:s stand. You have 
totally reje:ted that demand. That is 
why you ace to suppress them by 
b. in.::in;: fal,e allegations against them 
a,1(\ propal1utin.:: that the strike is 
politically motivated. 

If the railway workers demand that 
there should be 8-hours duty for ali 
"'HI, beyond that, it should be con-
.,dele,1 as over-time. is it pOlitically 
rllolivateci'! What is politically motivat-
ed'! If they raise the demand that 
there should be de-casua!tsation of 
ca,;ual labour. is it politically motivat-
PJ! When they demand that the Rail-
way administration should undertake 
tile re;:pon,ibility of supplyin~ food-
:.Lins to them at a subsidised rate 
becall.'e there is food crisis today 
which is now very serious, which is the 
creation of the Government. and they 
are getiing no food from the fair price 
,;hops in the areas where they live, 
you call it politically motivatE'd. If 
.vou ar<, to keep the Railways running. 
. .You arE' to meet their demand. 

Now, the Steel and Mines Mirrister 
also suggested that their Ministry 
s'wuld undertake the responsibility of 
suppl.ving foodgrains. ·If that demand 
ie; rai.'ed by railwaymen, is it politi-
cally mntiv.ltce]? If they raise the 
demand that thE'ii wa~e should be 
i>:'ought in parity with the public 
SE'2tor undertakings employees. is it 
a politirall.v-motivated demand? No. 

SHRI K. D. MALAVIYA: A fruitful 
.iiscu<silln was eoin~ on with regard 
lo availability of foodgrains so far as 
the Railways and the workers are 
concerned. 

SHRI SAMAR MUKHER.TEE: I was 
the member of the NeJ:otiatine Com-
mittee. I wag all along present of 
eve:." stage oC the negotiations. If 
they raise lhe demand for parity with 
the public sector employees pending 
implementation of the need-based 
minimum wage, is it politicall.v motiv-
ated? This demand has bE'en raisE'd 
by other ,;ectors of the Central Go\,-

eroment employees, by the State Gov-
ernmE'nt employees. The demand for 
need-rJased minimum wage is being 
ra:se:! E'very time, E'\'el')·whE're. You 
know, your Steel employees have alsO 
ra;'E'ri their demand. They a,~ :-o!ng 
on a campaign. Accordin~ to them, 
it stands at Rs. 600 per month. If the 
r,ilwaymen want thal their pay scales 
srlould be at least upto tne standard 
of public sector undertakings, that 
means R,. 300 or Rs. 350 or it may bE' 
Rs. 280, you have totally rejected that. 
You have told them that it is not 
negotiable. 

What is their fault if they raise the 
de:nanJ for bonus. The bonus demand 
W.IS raised by the N.F.I.R. They eave 
a strike notice; they had a ballot also. 
Will that bE' called a politically-motiv-
at".i demand? 

Wnat is the way out? They dE'mand-
ed for job E'valuation. You have told 
them r:at vou have accepted the de· 
mand. No. You have not li:one beyoad 
the Pay Commission's award which 
lhey havE' totally rejected. That is why 
lh,~re has been no agreement on any of 
thei[' main basis i,sues. The railway 
rncn have no other alte:native but to 
go into action. 

That is why YOLI are now taking 
revenge. You want to create a system 
in India where there will b\~ no demo-
cracy. You want to create' an economy 
\V'lere prices will ~o on continuously 
rising. But the hun~ry people will 
not be able to demand food for them-
selves. They will not be able to go 
into the streets with their demands. 
You shool t.hem. That means .you are 
the defenders of the hoarders, pro .. 
tlteers. black-marketeers and foreign 
monopolists. So, this Government's 
unti-people character is now day by 
day revealed very clearly. Thi, i, help-
ing the whole people to come to an 
understanding t'lat there is no way 
for their existence except unitrng 
themselves and coming for struggle 
and. for that. they will h:rve to pre-
pare for the maximum s.1critice. ThaI 
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[Shri Samar Mukherjee] 
is why the railwaymen are now faced 
with this ordeal. You are sO importent 
that you cannot go beyond the Railway 
BOllrd's advice. This impotency is now 
quite' completely naked. before the 
railwaymen, before the whole country. 
Our demand has repeatedly been dis-
sob'e this Railway Board and talk with 
the Union leaders. But YOU depend 
Dill)' on the Railway Board. 

My last point is this. ,It is not a 
question of Railway Minister alone. 
Eve!'y day it is appearing in the Papers 
that the Political AUairs Committee 
is havmg its meeting under the Chair-
manship of the Prime Minister. and 
from there the line is cominll:; be firm, 
be still. break their neck. break their 
backbone. This is the line that is com-
ing from th.. Prime Minister. How 
can \ve hu ve confiuence in this Gov-
ernment which is out to suppress their 
own employees by this iJrutal method? 
We cannot support this GOl'ernment. 
The earlier this Government ~oes. the 
better it is for the country. That is 
why we have been forced to iJrin!; 
this no-coufidence motion. The atti-
tude shown yesterday as rell:ard s our 
Adjoclrnment Motion was quite re-
vl':lling. Government should change 
its course if they want that the situa-
tion shoilld not be allowed to crow 
worse. T he strike has been total, com-
plef.e, though the All India Radio is 
spr'~Jding to peoDle absolute false-
hood. Thelil:ure ,given by the Rail-
wa;, Board, the news given to the 
public is tha tit is only eight per 
celli; there is no strike; the condition 
is normal; in the television we are told 
that there is no strike; the report that 
is circulated by them is thnt there is 
no strike. I got a trunk call from 
Bombay. In Bombay there is com-
plete deadlock .... 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajapur): The stations are locked. 

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: The 
Gov""nment is spreading absolute 
falsehood. Degeneration has crept 
into them. This is bound to haDpen. 

Under these conditions we urge upon 
y~u again that you must retrace your 
steps and immediately release all the 
leaders who have been arrested and 
crea te the atmosphere for negotiations. 
You have been giving wrone figures; 
you have been ,givin,t; contradictory 
fig'lrt·s. The Railway Minister ttrst 
s,id on the fioor of the House that it 
would require Rs. 400 crores; then he 
saiel that it. would be Rs. 500 crores; 
tnen the figure became Rs. 700 crores; 
I he" it became Rs. 190 crores Dlus an 
adrlilional Rs. 700 crores. Is there 
any I ruth in your statement? This 
or,ly means that your thinking i. not 
no:mal now. Abnormal thinking has 
developed in 'you, and .You are !living 
dilIcrent fi~ures to create confusion. 
Mr. Fel'1l.lIldes has repeatedly told 
you that, if the demands were accept-
ed il would not involve more than 
Rs. :lOO crores; he has S!lfd that they 
are prepared to discuss at the table 
:md tell you how this money can come 
without inflicting taxes on passengers. 
without raisinll: the fares anel freights, 
monpy can be found; there are various 
lJossibilities; there are religious lo{)p-
holes which can be plugged. But that 
sugge3tion was not accepted; it was 
rejected. The only proposal that the 
Go'ternment made was to raise freights 
and fares. He has given yesterday in 
his statement how the railway fare 
will increase from Delhi to Calcutta, 
from Rs. 47 to Rs. 62. These are the 
lactics they are adoptiil,g to put the 
people against the railwa'y workers, 
1).1' telling them that the whole burden 
on account of accepting the railway-
men's demands will fall on the common 
people. 

You are givinJ: concession after con-
ce.'sinn to tbe big business. All the 
big business are gettin,g special con-
cessions in the freights. That is why 
you S're showing a loss of Rs. 260 
crores. But you are askin,lll the rail-
way men to bear the burden for the 
extra profit of the bi.!! business. The 
railwaymen contributed more than 
Rs. 2,000 crores to the general reve-
nues for so many years. They are con-
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tributing to the &eneral revenue for 
the improvement of the lIeneral eco-
nomy of the country, but you a:e ask-
ing them to sutler for that. Your ex-
pansion programmes are included in 
the budget. There is your contribl1-
1 iOIl 10 tbe ieneraJ fund. You have 
glH'n concession to tbe bill bUjiness. 
Then, by way of colnpensation due to 
pilferage .you are payinJ'( nearly 
Rs. J :l-J.l crores H year. For main-
tainin.: the Railway Protection Force 
yOll ~re spendinll Rs. 21 era res per 
year. 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI L. N. MISHRA): You want me 
10 disband it? 

SHR>' SAMAR MUKHERJEE: These 
ran be discllssed. The Railways are 
notorious for corruption from the very 
Bri tish days. 

SHRl DlNEN BHATTACHARYYA 
(Seramporc): BCl:inning from the 
Railway Board. 

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: You 
are still carrying on the colonial 
heritage. 

So. there is scope for providing 
money for R('ceptinl/ the demands of 
the railwaymen. 

SHRl lIARl KISHORE SINGH 
(Pupri): Give your Sugilestions. 

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: We 
want to give sUl/l/e,tions. That will be 
given at the nellotiations Bble. We 
are prepared to do that. But the im-
me<lide and the first task will be for 
YO,l to release all the leaders arrested 
and you say tbat yOU are prepared to 
negotiate. Then we will start negotia-
tions and on the basis of the negotia-
tions this strike may be called of. Do 
not stand on a false sense of prestige. 
There should be no pr~onditions for 
the negotiations. There should be an 
uncondi tional release. Do not start 
preparations immediately with the 
Territorial Army and your other 
forces of suppression and oppression. 

If you do not do this, from the lOth 
the P & T Workers are goin, on a 
,trike. Then, the Central Trade UlliOns 
have already issued a sta~ment that 
they cannot remain aloof when there 
is sO mllch attack on democratic 
forces. Then, it will not be confined to 
railways alone. It will spread to, all 
other spheres. Then factories will 
also be closed. You are prepared to 
hear the loss for maintaininll all these 
paraphernalia for suppressinll the 
legitimate .trike of the railwaymen. 
W~1erefrom have you 1I0t the money 
for these big, false advertisements 
which appear daily in the Press? 

Then your e/forts to create some 
disruption within the Naflon!i\ Co-
urdination Committee have completely 
collapsed and failed. The two posters 
which have heen shown by Shri Madhu 
1.imaye in the HOLlse .... 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: .It is 
a forgery. 

SIIRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: Yes, 
it is forged. It requires money '\'tIblch 
has been provided by the Railway 
Board. You are spending a lot of 
money for maintaining these black-
it?gs. 

I have got here a secret Circular by 
one of your Divisional Officers. There, 
hI' has wri tten: 

"You are probably aware that in 
order to encourall:e the loyal staff 
who stand by the side of the ad-
ministration in difficulties, we have 
been enrolling their sons and wards 
as su bsti tu tes for working in the 
place of casualties. These unap-
proved substitutes will definitely be 
eligible for appointment against 
regular posts in the Railways." 

So, you are spendmg a hUlle money. 
You are trying to briDe some of the 
t rude union leaders ..•. 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra): 
Bribing comes very easily to them. 
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SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: In one 
or two ca,ec .you may succeed, but 
this time, tl.~ moou Clf the railway-
men is totally different. It has come 
in the newspapers that the Railway 
Officers' Federation have openly de-
('jared that this tune they refuse to 
act as black-le!:s. We welcome their 
stand. This is the mood appearin~ in 
the people. Mr. L. N. Mishra's state-
m'l1t sal'S that in 1!l61l th" struggle 
did not su~('eed and he hopes that thi~ 
time 'also it will not succeed, that It 
w,l! fail. You are still livinj;( in 1960. 
At least try to be up-to-date, In your 
own States the peoDle's movement is 
going on. :'ow that is why you 
hurriedly passed the Constitution 
Amendment Bill to keep you in power 
by this Constitutional means. So, try 
to read the writin,&: on the wall. Try to 
know the depth of the feelini of the 
railway men. I think j;(ood sense will 
prevail upon you. And if you do not 
change your policy you will be fully 
responsible :lor whichever situation 
develops in ,~ndia. That is Why I 
again express my lack of confidence 
in t'1e Government. And I warn 
that the Government should chan,&:e its 
policy. If the Government does not 
chanee its policy, Government must 
chan!:e, they must resien. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 
n,oved: 

Motion 

"That this House expresses its 
want of confldence in the Council 
of Ministers." 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Se-
fore you pass on to call the next 
speaker there is an irregularity which 
I must point out to you. An honour-
able Member of this House Shri Ram-
avatar Shastri has been arrested. That 
we have ('orne to know from the news 
report near the Library hall and this 
House has not been informed that the 
hon. Member has heen arrested. I 
think it i~ a ira\,e failure on the part 
at the a1)lhoritiip~ ... " .... ~ ,·I'lU shoul~ pull 
them up, 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Unless the 
IlIl,mation h"" otli('ially come, I am 
rot ill a !Jositioll to say anything 
:!bollt it. 

PROF. MADHU DA:"IIDAVATE: 
'.1llel"t.' is no official inCmation, Sir .... 

MR. DlCPU! Y-SPEAKER: What you 
have said has gOIl£, on record. I am 
not in u pc)';i lion to say anything 
about it 

Shri A. P. Sharma ... 

,PROP. MADIIU DANDA\~ATE: 

W'iHit h,l\'c YOli :-laid about the otfkial 
failure? 

MR. DEPU fY-SPEAKER: Well, you 
(':In u~~e tha1 as :tn urgurneut in this 
tie',ate. 

S;"'i A. P. Sharma .... 

SIIR! l'ILOO MelOY: You should 
immt'riiately instru(', the Minister. 

SlIRI DI'IEN BHATTACHARYYA: 
I ('I the!'ll makp a statement. 

SHR' A. P. SHARMA (Buxar): 
When 1 ca,lIe to know about the No-
cOlllieuence Motion moved by all the 
opposition parties unitedly I thought 
that somethin~ serious has happened 
and Ih·,t all the Members of the oppa-
". lion anJ their !1arties are very much 
concerned about it. Mr. Mukherjee 
just now pointed out that he took 
exce Jlion to the statement that the 
mov~ment has been politically moti-
vated. Definitely In any democratiC' 
system, in any civilised system, people 
should hang their heads with shame 
instead of coming and pleading that 
it is not a politically motivated move-
ment. 

I ('ould understand that even if it 
is a politically motivated movement-
the political parties have got their own 
motivations, but I cannot understand 
one thing. What is happenin~ in the 
country today IS this. In the n~me of 
the riemoc,atic riahts of the workers, 
no'1orly in the tra(lc.. .. ~Ilion movement 
should sUDport the kine of activities 
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we are wilnessin~ where all kinds of 
lawlessness are taking place. (Inter-
ruptions) . 

SHRI A. K. M. ISIIAQUE (Basirhat): 
Please keep silence. We ;llso expect 
this from you, Otherwise we won't 
allow you to proceed. 

SHRI A. p, SHARMA: Sir, unneces-
sarily, they ar .. trying to give a bad 
name to the trade union movement and 
also to the sacred method of strike 
thai the workers have. We do expect 
that when all the other methods of 
,:"ttlement, negotiations, arbitration 
and other constitutional methods fail. 
the workers h:. ve t 'of' right to 1l.0 on 
'(,ike But. I am surprised that two 
tholEand' or three thousand peop1e-
hooli;an". hOUl outsiders and. may be 
railway employees also go to the raiJ-
W1Y colonies, railway yards and to 
the railway st .. lions and they try to 
ransack everything. Not only that. 
They are intimidatinz the willing, 
loyal, workers who are interested to 
wo"k. in the interest Df the country. 
At the present moment, the country is 
passing through a serious economic 
cr:sis. Now. these are the gentlemen 
who tulk about the strike and the 
workers' rights. I think Shri Samar 
MukheIjee asked the Railwa.v Minister 
to be up-to-date. I do not know whether 
he himself is up-to-ddte. If he is up-
tod"te, then he should know that in 
no part of the world such kind of 
things are goinE to be tolerated. In 
the name of trade union movement 
and in the name of strike, such things 
cannot be tolerated. (Interruptions). 

'11 '"!. f\'f"" (~) : ff~;r if 
~;n: ~~!f; ~f, ~ f;r.~ itffT ~) 
~ ~T!flIT I 

lit) '!.~ ','I'l''(If (,,~) 
mq- ~'" ern; ;f'l~ ~ ~, ~ 
ern; ~o W;:o qro <'I1TT'Ii<: m ,<'mI-
~r.r ~) lfn: ~ ~-m lliT Wlf ~ 
mar ~? 

SIlRl A. P. SHARMA: Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, Sir. if they are shouting, I 
"." nol ':Oill:: to stop. I shall continue 
10 speak. I an tellin.g them one more 
thing. Tb~y think that the most valu-
a'lle l'i~hl for a citizen or. for that 
matter, fOr ('1(> workers. is the right 
to strike. Shri Mukherjee asked, if 
(his right to strike is taken away 
\\'hat kind of demo~racv is in the;-
country. They arc talking of demo-
\' :14',' ill Ih~s l'.:'i.illlr\' ano. they are 
talkillg :>bout democratic moveml!nl 
( I nteTTuptions ) . 

lit) '!.~~'~. {'f!'r~'(If : fri,~ m!Ii 

s:f~~i ~;;~. "f~.f G" <'f1TTff liT, W~ ~l 
m;9f ~ I 

SHRI A. P. SHARMA: Shri Mukher-
Jee cO!11plained about the use of force 
by police, B.'S.F. etc. at certain places. 
I want to know from them the method 
of working of those workers who are 
intimidating the loyal workers. They 
are doing all kinds of t~ings. lIt was 
t h,'}" who were responsi ble for the use 
of B.S.F. anel police. Do you expect 
this to be a democratic movement? 
What happened yeslerday at Mughal-
s~rai Yard? Sil', they hired people 
from ouli.ide. in the name of railway 
c:nploye~s. who are doinl! all kinds of 
<lcti vi ties and are trying to intimidate 
lhe people. I want to tell Mr. Mukher-
jee if he and some of these friends are 
really intere<ted that the trade union 
movement should be a free trade union 
movement and a democratic trade 
union movement, then they will have 
to gi \'e up these tactics. Even in tho~ 
countries whose ideoloiY they pJ;ofess 
and claim, what will hapI)en if such 
a situation will arise? 

We have been working in the trad ... 
union movement for the last 30 year< 
and we have never seen such a situlI-
tion. We have seen a situation where 
the two l:roups of workers or the 
workers amongst themselves, if they 
differed, one had the right tc. work and 
tbe other had the rijl[ht no! tu "ork. 
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rShri A. P. Sharma] 
want to know from him whether 

somebody has the I ight to work or not 
and if somebody has the riJ!ht to work 
and he wants to work what right have 
they got to intimid'ate him and cal! 
him a black sheep. It i,; only those 
people who are expert in thi& kind of 
activity who try to dve all kinds of 
name to whatever thev do and they 
try to cover the same in the e;arb of 
trade union movement. 

Mr. Mukherje .. has talked about the 
railwaymen's demands and the ae;ree-
men~ made by the Railway Ministry 
wi!h the National Federation of Rail-
waymen. It i, a fact til at most of 
t1:ese demands-exceptin~ the demand 
L'! parity with the other public sector 
employee;-have been sponsored by 
the Xational Federation of Railway-
men. It is also a fact that this ques-
tion of bonus has been sponsored by 
us. But what is the way out? Mr. 
,\I[ukherjee was one of the negotiators 
\! the ne;;:otiations with the Railway 
Ministry. I do remember that Mr. 
Mukherjee usee! to speak at time&. 
But the main spokesman was Mr. 
George Perno.udes and he used to 
speak sometimes for hours together. 
And what was he speaking? He was 
simply explaining the Railway Mini-
stry's report. Just now he was saying 
that the Railway Mir.lister has said 
that if all the demands are conceded 
it will require Rs. 700 crores whereas 
they soay that it will only require 
Rs. 300 crores. 

Even if we take this point for dis-
cussion. just now Shri Samar Mukber-
je", has asked why money should be 
paid to general revenues, why there 
should be development fund, why there 
should be reserve fund and IJO on 
Then, he Says that money can be found 
out. I do not know from where money 
('an be found out. Will the money be 
found out by the Lamp of Aladdin? H .. 
han never suggested the source from 
where money can be found out. At the 
,arne time, he has said that the", 
~hould be no increase in fares and 
freights. The moment the Railway 

:vl:inister talks about increase in rare~ 
c'nd freights. he aceuses tlie RailwaY 
"Iinist.er and the Government lor 
working against the people. They run 
with the h:lre and hunt with the hound. 
They are at the negotiating table, they 
talk about the abolition of all these 
Imds. llere. in the House. they talk 
,bout no increase in freights and far .. , 
sO far as the railways are concer'.led. 
:\oy sensible person must sUiiest fraIl. 
where the money will come. But thev 
ilre not going to answer that question. 

He has talked about some co nee.· 
~jon in some work here or some wors 
l'tr.re. I have got no objection to tnat. 
If Government have been makin,: 
some concession where some privatfo 
business is being carried on. there WoO 
nn definitely consider and see whether 
we can increase the fares and freight> 
C1ere. But how can we think of In-

"",asing the fr('ight on foodgralDs "I 

0'1 olher essential commodities which 
"rl' the recluirements of the people? 
This cannot be done. So, I want to ask 
him from where the money will come. 

II c has said that they will lind out 
(h~ money. I know how they will lind 
out the mont-yo They found out the 
money when they were in power In 
&ngal, and we have seen there how 
they havE' found out money and how 
they have created a deadlock there 
and then said that the Central Govern-
ment should (live them money. This 
was how their Government ran there. 
Therefore this suggestion about money 
being available is untenable. 

He himself has said that on the 29th 
of last month. the Deputy Minister 
of Railways was so very anxious that 
he was even ready to serve dinner. I 
think he has for,gotten that he was 
s('rveo with dinner, and we were aU 
served with dinner; some people were 
served with soUP. some had /Ish ano 
some had cutlet and. so on. Everv-
body had whatever he wanted. Do". 
that not show the anxiety of the Gov-
ernment!. ,1 8n1 not here to defend the 
Government, but I am pointing this 
out in order to emphasise that Govern-
ment were allxiouli and serious enough 
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t;) bring about a settlement whatevE'r 
night COmE' I'efore them. They were 
very serioLls in makinj! a settlement. 
But what happened? On the 30th 
when ,,II the demands were discussed, 
it was decided that on 1st May ull 
t he parties would meet together to 
finalise the minntes of thE' meeting. 
There started the ,;ifficulty. My hon 
friend Shri Samar Mukherjee was no l 

thpre to flnallse the minutes. They arl' 
rllw;:-:y~ rep;:_'~'en1cj L.y sOl:"'JC'undy else. 
The difficul1y i~ t'wt they are not sure 
of who rerll'e3en1" whom. They are all 
contradictor.v e!pments 2uthered to-
gether though they are opposed to 
each other and they do not know who 
is represented b\' whom. Two of them 
turned UP. Shrimati Parvathi Krishnan 
and Mr. Gcokhale. Wl-)at a wonderful 
combin;:lion. namely. Mr. Gokhale 
from the Jan Sanllh and Shrimati 
Parvuthi Krishnan from the CPI. The 
CPM Was not there. 

SHR! PIT.OO MODY: What is bad 
about that combination? How can 
their Gokhalp and Krishnan be better 
than our Gokhale and Krishnan? 

SHRI A. P. SHARMA: ! wish he had 
also been there. Only they turned up 
to finalise the minutes of the meeting. 
Th€' Question arose whY the others 
werp absent. It was then stated by 
them that those two peoDle represent-
en the so-called National Coordina-
tion Committee. It was said that two 
people. namely. Mr. Gokhale and Shri-
mati Par','athi Krishnan represented 
the whole crowd on the other side. 
But all of a sudden what happened? 
I am sure everybody knows what we 
heard over the AIR. The are never 
consistent i'.l their talk or action; they 
are always contradictorv in these. 

What happened? In the night, we 
heard that the AIRF representatives 
did not turn up. In spite of the fact 
that the Ministry made hecti c e/lorts 
to bring them for finalisation of the 
minutes, they did not turn up. What 
happened the next daY? Next day there 

was a meetin.g to be held with the 
itailway Minister to bring about some 
;mprovemcnt rej!arding the question 
of food supply about which my friends 
hC:"e 110t silLs5ed. and we were also 
not s.ltistied. Therefore. the meeting 
was to be held. But they did not turn 
up. Why" Because Shri George 
Fernandes was arrested. That means 
if Snri Fernandes is not present, all 
the rest of them are zeros, nobody 
cae} carryon any negutiation. They 
cannot do anything. 

Why was Shri Fernandes arrested? 
would ask Shri Mukherjee: Is he 

your leader? You will say, 'No, he. is 
Convenor'. What is the meanin.g of 
"onvenor" You are a !)olitical person. 
He is not your leader, he is your con-
vellor. These are the words they use. 

SHRI MOHAMMED ISMAIL: He 
w,~, eie2ted by the Committee. 

SHR! SHY AM NANDAN MISHRA: 
Should there always be a leader-
follower business? Should there be no 
(:ulnradeship? 

SHR! BIIAGWAT JHA AZAD 
(B1ugalpurJ: Not a comradeship of 
convenience, but of spirit. 

SHR,' SHY AMNANDAN MISHRA: 
You have a feudal outlook. 

SHRI A. P. SHARMA: You shoul, 
have joined that crowd. Today you 
have, in the no-confidence motion. 
Tomorrow you work under his le"de:-
ship. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
We have never spoken of a supreme 
leader, never in the history of the 
Congress party did we speak of a 
supreme leaders. Now you are speak· 
ing of it. 

SHRI A. p. SHARMA: What do all 
these thiIlgs go to prove? They s3id 
they were carrying on negotiations. 
but every time through the press ilPd 
radiO, every time they used to condemn 
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the method of negotiation. They al-
ways used to say that the negutlation 
is now in the limping ~tage. Some-
times they used to say that the nE:,o-
tiaUons are not going to se~ve any use-
fUl purpose. They were sayin" aU 
kinds of things. Is this the way to 
settle the disputes through negotia-
tions? I think it should not be expect-
ed from these people that they wili at 
I~ast have faith in the method of lJego-
tiation and settlement. They only be-
lieve in the act of violence which tbey 
are practising throughout the cou.ltry 
in the name of railwaymen, giving 
tl1~m a bad name. 

About the demands, Shri Mukherjee 
said that th~se we,e settled mth the 
representatives of the NFIR. That is 
the main crux of the problem. Shl i 
Mukherjee goes there with the pro-
ble.ns of the orailway workers. whether 
they accept him o~ not. He goes therE' 
and he finds that there is nothing for 
him to do there, the matter had al-
ready been settled by somebody ej,e. 
the National Federation of Indian 
Railwayme:1. The matlerNas I,e;,r,' 
the tribunal who did not allow them 
to go there. The matter was b~fcre 
anoth ... , Committee. the Bonus Com-
mittee. They were never invit~d to 
appear there. That is the crux of the 
problem, their grievance is, why the 
railwaymen have settled these pro-
blems with the NFIR a:1d why they 
did not settle with them. I know these 
people. 

SHRI L. N. MISHRA: I am glad YOIl 

do now. 

SHRI A. P. SHARMA: I am quite 
suore that had the Ministry suggestell 
a settlement fo~ less than wh~t it has 
done. these ~OPle would be very 
happy because their intention is !'lot t(, 
serve railwaymen but to exploit them 
for their own political purposes. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: May 
I put one question, Mr. Sharma~ Were 
you not II party to taking a st·rike ba)-
lot on this particular issue~ 

SHRI A. P. SHARMA: My trie.lei 
Prof. Dandavate is a very scaeoned 
man. He ;nust understand the din~
renee between a strike ballot and a 
strike notice. Only because we took 
a strike ballot it does not mean that 
there is a strike. He mu,t lenow thaL 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: It Is 
a straillht question; wh~ther y.)U a:e 
a party to the strike ballot. 

SHRI A. P. SHARMA: Not to yo_r 
stnke ballot. There is a dillaclJcE'. 
We have taken a strike ballot on th .. 
ljuestion of bO.IUS. Th?y have t,'ken 
a strike ballot even on thOSe issues 
which they had settled with the Gov-
ernment; that is, Pay Com"Jlssion 
matters. It will take time to eXlJ~ain 

those things, but I wa ,t to m:lke a 
shO':t reference to them. What kind 
of people ure they~ After the Pay 
Com;nislion's recommendations were 
publish~d the Government in thE'ir 
wisdom decided that the recommeC'.do-
tions of the Pay Commission welE' )jot 
satisfactory and the Governme:1t 
agreed in principle that they \\-ould 
b.-ing about some impro\'ement. But. 
the difficulty was that the Governmenf 
cuuld not suo motu do it, because ac-
cording to a clause in the Central con-
sultative machinery, the Government 
cannot interfere with any decision 
taken en the recommendations of a 
Commission or a Committee fo~ the 
·.lext five years and there will 
not be arbitration. That is a point 
on which the Government was worried 
although they wanted to' brin.,. abe'llt an 
improvement. The~etore, thi~ que~tion 
was put to the labou" representatives. 
As a result of that, these friends-now 
they are talking ot a national co-urcli-
nation cemmittee and all that-hacj all 
agreed, and there is a record in thE' 
Government and the Cou'.ltry should 
know that if the Government brin&s 
about such an imp'~ovement in the 
recommendations of the Pay C~mmi,
sien, they will not inRist en Brbitrntien 
and they will not do anything to force 
the Government that they should 20 
again to review the decision. Th"v 
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ha\'e vueed to all fhese things. Hav-
ing take, that position, how does it 
lie in their mouth-let Prot. Danda-
vale lif~"n-lo IRke a strike ballot only 
six months later on those issues? 
Therefore, I want to tell them lhat we 
never look a strike ballot along wilh 
th~m. I would also like to ~xpla;n to 
them thnt to take a strike ballot doe; 
not necessarily mean that one is [oing 
to strike. For the purpOSe of a strlko. 
a strik notice is '.lecessary. (lnterrvp-
tiOIlS) 

Now. serving a strike notire should 
not b~ an easy job for the I ~ade unions. 
If a trade union is sincerely and p.en-
uinely interested in setting the pro-
blem of the workers. that trarle UI icn 
wili ne,er itch for a strike; it will 
always avoid a strike and come to a 
s 'tBement through negotiation .1;d ar-
bit'ration. But these friends U'!'rl to 
bring demands i:l the course of the 
discussion Rlso. 

Mr. Mukherjee was talking about 
Rs. 300 crores. I w"nt to say a few 
words on it. They brought in a neW 
demand in the negotiations that the 
railway workers should have "arity 
'Vlt', the public sector employees. J 
asked this question i:1 the Hous<' He 
other day. wh~n they werl' confrented. 
If the raUway workers are !J.rol~g·h1 o!"' 
a par with the put-lie sechr IIncer-
takings' e.nployees, they will 'lot ollly 
be the losers but it will also be ',n im-
possible proposition. Far example. in 
the railways. the:e is a cat!'gory cf 
A.sistant Station Masters· g1l3rds; 
train examiners. I do not' know if 
Mr. Mukherjee knows It or old. th"t 
the~e is no Assistant Station Master 
in the Bhilai workshop; ther<! is no 
guard ill the HEC at R'Inchi or in the 
Bokaro plant. The public ~cctor 
undertakings lire different tram the 
raiJw~y department. Apart from that, 
the railw~v workers will stand to lose 
heavily. They will lose so mony pri-
vileges which th" public ,,,etor ~nder
takings' emnloypes nre nol en.loylnj(. 
T hnv(' ('xl1lninccl it to them. Once 

upon a time wisemen like Mr. Ish-' 
aque over there pleaded-in 1940 ant! 
1941- that the railway workers should 
be brought at par with the central 
Governme'1t employees. Having 
brought up that demand there b n 
new set of wisemen now pleading that 
the railway workers should be brollght 
at nar with the public sector under-
takings. We opposed this in the meet-
ing itself. It is a question of under-
standing the problems. T do not say 
k1:owledg~, because that might of Tend 
30 ~'e rf tpem. It is a question of und"r-
standing the p~oblem. Beca'lse they 
do not understand the problem. they 
are demanding all kinds of things. 
When this is,ue of parity was copos{d 
i.nmediately they raised a new demanrl. 
The.\" said that pending the examina-
tion of this issue the general wage of 
lhe railwaymen should be Increased 
10 the extent of 75 per cent. Mr. 
Mukherjee should know simple arith-
metic calculation.. The railway",en'. 
wage bill is 500 crores of rupees. If 
you take 75 per cent of R •. ~()f) crores. 
is it (')'11y Rs. :)00 crore.? J: n\ 110t 
saying that th.-y have no right to rI!'-
m'\ncl this. J ~m only sayirg how 
illogical and inconsistent ~heir denamd 
is. 

16.110 hrs. 

Who makes this kind of impossible 
and illogical de.nands? Onl r thol,e 
who a ~e not inteorested in lh" \\'-11 
\;Ieing nr the p~ople for wh'lDl thl'v saY 
they demand these things. They are, 
in fact. im~rested in something e1se. 
They tried to make this kinrl at rle-
mands only because of thnt. Mr. 
Mukherjee hp.. sairl mmethlng ahout 
this Gov~rnment. He has not riven 
auy new reasons as to why they h;,ve 
brought in tIJis no-conlldence motton. 
He has t3lked about the price 'rj~e. 
I do ag-ee that the price rise "houln 
be checked. But how is the price rise 
going to be checked? By this kind of 
Hctivities? By stopping movement of 
food grains or steel or coal? Pric" 
rise c~nllot be checked by this ki nrl of 
activities. This plea of price rise is 
hrol\/(ht In to coni"se "eonIA • Th,,;r 
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:eal motive is political and ther<>fore 
this strike is a politically mutivat"d 
strike. Nobody can deny thi, ,llld 
Mr. Mukherjee himself has pruved it 
by his arg~ments. 

They talked about this Gove:r:ment 
and said something. They have been 
tal<ing like this for the last 25 or :06 
years .. (Interruptions) My next cihdl-
lenge is to Mr. Banerjee. I wunt to 
t211 all of them that the time \\.i1l come 
and then they will see that under the 
leadership of the Congress and Shri-
mati Indiora Gandhi this counby will 
survive. not otherwise. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA (Alipore): 
Mr. A. P. Sharma despite all his ~()und 
a,.,d fury has failed to shed and light. 
/Ie was speakin,g like 3 Minister and 
I was eagerly waiting to see whether 
he was shedd in.\( any light on the cent-
ral question which has led to the 
p'~ecipitation of this CflSIS Despite 
all his sound and fury, he cleverly 
avoided that single point as to wl;ly in 
the middle of negotiations. Mr. Fer-
nandes and others were arrested. He 
explained that they a're very u~rea,on
Hble negotiator.-. inexpert negotiators 
and ignorant negotiators; they do not 
know the conditions of railwaymen 
a,d they do not understand the de-
mands of railwaymen. I understood 
al\ that. He is the only expert be-
cauSe he conducts his National F .. de-
ration !'rom a room in the Rail Bha-
van, which is allotted to him, and 
across the corridor is another room 
which is al\ctted to the Chairman of 
the All India Railwaymen's Federa-
tion, of which the union I am the 
President is an amli ate I -:an under-
stand Mr. ·A. P. Sharma's great 
jubilation and agitation today because 
he is hopinj/ that a result of the 
strike. that Federation, his rival, 
~hieh occupies another room in the 
Rail Bhavan can be pushed out and 
in solitary splendour, Mr. Sharma, as 
the sole 'recognised representative of 
Indi an '7dilwaymen will sit in the Rail 
Bhavan basking in the shadow or what. 
I do not know, of whoever happens to 

be the Railway Minister at thOit time. 
1 do not know how Ion.!: the present in-
LUmutont is going to decorate that office. 
Whoever comes, Mr. Sharma will &0 
on fOr ever. He is quite sure of that. 
I was waitin& to hea'~ from bim-
because he was intimately connected 
With the negotiations and he was a 
jJarticipant in all the ne&otiations and 
he told 11. So many interesting stories 
-whY in the middle of negotiations, 
the ;"ain spok~sman, the :lUthorised 
spokesman of all theSe group 01 ig-
norant. inexpert. dunderheads was 
suddenly arrested ,md locked up in 
9ri,'on. .' ~ot no reply. Of course, he 
has left that inconvenient questIOn to 
his friend the Railway Minister. The 
Railway Minister has darkly hinted 
the' other day that the day wnl come 
when h~ will reveal the real rcas,'n. 

SHRI L. N. MISHRA: Did yOU /lot 
read m~· Rajya Sabha speech? 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: 1 am not 
a Member of the Rajya Sabha. I do 
not follow you from HOUSe to House. 
listening to y"Dur speeches. I have got 
other work to do. 

Now, Sir. the hands of the clock 
"tand at practically ten minute., past 
4' O'c1oek. At 4 O'clock, according to 
the edict issued by the Railway Mi-
nister. everyone of the st·ciker.' has 
been put under suspension. Don't try 
to look so innocent. You have said this. 
H is prominently published in all thf' 
newspapers that anybody whe does 
not return to work by 40' clock. will 
automatically be suspended from '.'.'ork, 
and in his place. new people, new ore-
cruits will be take" in. Now we hav'e 
passed that deadline of 40' clock. ,1 
take it that all the retired railwaj' per-
sonnel. to whom an appeal hus been 
issued to come forward .. through huge 
adve~isements in the newspalJers, and 
other people who wi\] be 'recruited 
from outside, will work on iI purely 
tempoT3ry basis. pOor fellows. I have 
~een that printed form which he~ ~·een 
prepnren for them at thl' hottom of 
which is written: 'hereby giVe an as-
SU1'QIlCe that I u'.lderstand that my 
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employment will be purely temporary 
and only for the duration of the st~ikc·· 
But, in this country, unfO'~tunately, 
where there is mass unemployment. 
you can get a few people like this who 
can work for two or five or ten days. 
Mr. A. P. Sha'rma, of course, has also 
volunteered his services. I do not 
know to which category to belonged 
when he was an employee. The reason 
today you find us h~re on this side 
joined together in a no-confid('nce 
motion will of course, be utilized by 
speakers coming from that side, I 
know. At least, think over it. Here 
we are, widely diffe~ing on so many 
political questions, let me be quite 
clear. Shri Vajpayee. Shri lVIishra and 
myself, we do not agree on so many 
political questions, in fact, we will 
never agree. But this is 'i great 
achievement of the Government that 
today they have brought about a situa-
tion where we were left with no other 
,,]tprnative, as far as this iSSue goes, 
but to bring forward a motion of no-
confidence. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA 'GANDHI: Yet, 
this is not the first time that a no-
confidence motion has been brought, 
whiCh was suppOTted by all the oppo-
sition parties. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
Last time there was differeolce of opi-
nion. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
Once they might haVe differed: but 
normally they support. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: I had cre-
dited yoU with a better r.1emory. 
Madam. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: They have 
supported you a hundred times. Why 
eoml)lain when they support liS (nee? 
After all, how long will YOU leave 
these people on this side of the House? 
<Interruptions) 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: The no-
confidence motion which I have t1 bled 

specifically refe:s to the responsibility 
or the Council of Ministers for preCi-
pitating a national crisis in the form 
of a national stoppage of railways 
This is the specific point on which we 
have joined together; no other point . 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN (Muvattupu-
zha) That is not the wordini of the 
motion. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: That is 
the wording of my motion. The~e are 
a few things I wish to refer to, be-
cause so many things are spoken ahout 
during the last two or three days. 

My first point is-some other collea-
gues have already refe~red to it-what 
are your norms in dealing with a strike, 
or preparation for a strike, by gove'~n
ment employees Or railway employees? 
You must tel] us. you must tell not 
only us but the wo'rld, yOU must illform 
the world what the great sove'~eign 

d~mocratic republic of India and It$ 
government believe in as norms of 
dealing with a strike situation, or pre-
paration for st~ike. Because, railway 
strikes are not something wonderful 
"I'hich suddenly take place only in 
India. Railway strikes are taking 
place in so many countries, In UK, 
West Germany, Japan, France, Italy, 
in ali these count~ies, if yOU r;o through 
the records of a couple of years, you 
will se~ that railway strikes have 
taken place. 

AN HON. MEMBER: What about 
Russia? 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: In Russia 
they do not USe measures like the 
Defence of India Rules only against 
the workers and not against black-
markete~rs, I>rofitee~s and tax evaders. 
There a food adulterator is shot dead. 
Here such people go scot-free and the 
sword is wielded only against workers. 
That is the diffe:ence. You may not 
like that type of society but that is a 
fact of life. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: How can 
they like it? In that case, they \\ oulrl 
have b~n shot dead long ago. 
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SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Never in 
any of these countries have you heard 
of a Go\'ernme.lt going in for this ~:ind 
of arrest )n the middle of negotiations 
Dr even arrests after the stcikes have 
come in. of large scale s'lspensions 
di~missals of employees, evictions from 
quarters of people who have gur.e oil 
strike. 1 will show yOU the 10rm 
which the South Eastern Rai!way have 
printed. They apply to the MagistcHte 
to evict them fro,n the quarters (lO a 
mass scale. HaVe you heard in al'Y 
other country about the break in ser-
vice. recruitment of blackle;:s fr<Jm 
outside. inc1l.idi.cg ':etired personnel, 
deployment of Army and para-military 
forces? Tax-payer', money is being 
used on a huge scale to carryon this 
kind of viciOUS propaganda through 
press, through All-India Radio, throu~h 
fabcicatod posters which were dlSphy-
ed this morning. In which country do 
you find this? In Britain one of th,' 
bitterest winters whiCh they had IlO 

record last year. the coal miners went 
on strike for six weeks. Everything 
had clos~d down. Thece W~S no gas. 
no heating. no electricity. The indus-
tries in Britnin wE"e reduced to three·· 
days working wee:,. Did yOU ever 
hear of th .. coal miners h::lving beon 
shot dcad. arrested, suspended, put 
behind the ba'cs and so on? 

In today's Time.~ of India there j; 
a small news about U.K. Engine-.ring 
Workers on strike. It says: 'The strike 
will have a disastrous efT .. ct on th(> 
Engineering Industrv which arcoui'lts 
fo: 4() per cent of Britain's exports. 
It will 'render nearly 3 million workers 
iob:ess. Train and airline sprdces 
face P. c0JTlpiete shut-down.' Nobody 
talks about this kind of a men'ur .. that 
is b';!i ng adopted here bv th ~ la'~ge~t 
democracy in Asia. So, I want to 
know. have YOIl ~ot any other line of 
thinking except to crush the stTike hy 
fo"ce? That is the onl" qu~stion for 
which I wish to have the reply. 

So far as Goorge Fe:nandes is con-
cerned, he has said "if you are r'ot 
willing to relpas" 11'''. I wi]t remain in 
iai1.'· You NUl have IlegotLltions wi1h 

uS in jail. But I tlnd that the word 
negotiations is noW absolutely an ana_ 
thema to the Government. The only 
line tn"y understand is brute focce. 1 
want to know if you go on crusifying 
the workers by repression, you !flay 
succeed in breaking the strike. I do 
not deny. How can the workers fight 
if the entire State machinery is mllbi-
lised agai'.lst them? They are fighting 
for economic demands. They have 
Jut declared war against th~ C;overn-
ment but Government has declared 
war against them. 1 want to know, if 
you succeed in suppressing the strike 
by force, after the strike is over, } ou 
hdve to run th~se Railways. With 
whom? With the same workers or 
with only the blllcklegs? 

Of '"ourse, Mr. Berry says only 8 per 
ce'lt cr 9 pee cent on strike, the other 
:12 ',er c<,,,t are all working. ThE: 
newspapers haVe told yOU what has 
h.lppcned to-day throughout the count-
ry. Do you think that havin!! sUP-
press"(\ the strike, having ~reat~d this 
h'.,g(' mClSS of thocoughly tliSCllOtentec, 
dis~'"L1ntled. a:1gry. indignant w"rkers, 
yOU are going to rUll the Railw,,)'" rn 
an emcient way hereafter? I,; it po~~i-· 
ble? 1 do not know. I want to "now. 
Or is it. as r suspect that th?y are 
Lyinu to ,lnw to somebody or other-
I do ~ot know to who:ll-that they are 
trying to prove to somebody OJ' othe" 
that we know how to g~t tGugh with 
labour, how to break their back,? To 
whom are they giving their bO'la 
nd~s? To whom a:e they ~,i vin,~ th~ce 
credentials? 

I k,..,fI\\' thHt lifter the r~c~nt me~f.
i'1" of the Chambers of COmI1lN"e, Mr. 
r." D. Birl~ fain in his s;:wpch advised 
his ('oll~agues do not worry, the line 
of the Gover"m~nt is changing: hette" 
days are coming, We know what Mr. 
Tota has ):een lobbying about in Gov-
ernment circles. I know, Mr. Dp.nicl 
Moynihan is actually lobbying for more 
,10<1 more collaboration with business-
me" of his countcy to ent~r in our 
economy. They ure also \'~r.'! active 
all round. Whom are yOU trving to 
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convince, whom are you tryirtg to 
assure. "Don't worry, your capital 
will be safely invested. Here, if the 
organised labour indulges in anything, 
we know how to beat them up." Is 
this your line of thinkini? Please tell 
us. 

About the demands, by information 
Is that it would not be correct to say 
that du'ring the short time that the 
negotiations were allowed to continue 
no progress had been made. Some 
progress was being' made, very slowly, 
on some of the issues, not all of them, 
and inch by inch something was hap-
pening. I do not know what would 
have happened ultimately if, the nego-
tiations had been allowed to be com-
pleted. But they were never allowed 
to be completed, It is not as though 
the negotiations had broken dOWn and 
then the Government said, "There is 
no further SCOPe for negotiations. 
Therefore, we have decided to wield 
the bii strick." Such a stage had 
never been ~eached. 

On some of the issues, On S('me 
points advances were being registered. 
Therefore, they must Teply, they r.lUst 
tell this House, they must tt'li the 
country, why In this cold-blocded, cal-
culated, deliberate, way they smashed 
up the whole negotiations by carrying 
out these provocative arrests. 

Was it the arrest of only Mr. George 
Fernandes? ,I was on my own Railway, 
the' South-Eastern Railway. on the 
m"'~ning of 2nd when the arrest of 
Mr. George Fenlandes took place. 
There was no George Fernandes at 
Waltair, there was no 'George Fer-
nandes at' Khurda Road where I was 
the previous day or at Kharagpur or 
at Rourkela Or at Chakradharpur or 
at Tata Nagar. I have reported that 
I was making speeches there as a re-
sult of which immediately within two 
or three hours of every DubUc meet-
Ing that I addressed, all the leading 
loca! workers, Branch Secretaries, 
Presidents, Vice-Presidents, of the 
uDlons and the local convenors of the 

726 LS-ll. 

Motion 
local Coordination" CommiUeas were 
all 'rounded up that very day. What 
has it got to do with some mysterious 
thing which he has got in his mind 
that Mr. George Fernandes was plan-
ning? These were all railwaymen, 
working men. 

Sir, at a wayside station called BobU-
h, in Orissa, a small place, the train 
stops for three or four minutes. 15 or 
20 workers came on the platform to 
meet me-I was going by that tl'ain-
openly with uniOn festoons and every-
thing, I got down on the l,>laUorm. A 
man standing in front of me, a very 
bright-looking young man, came for-
wa,;,d and put a ga'l'land on me and 
was standing there saying nothing. 
Another man standtlg next to him 
said, "Sir, the Sub-Inspector has come 
to arrest him." I asked, what, where? 
He said, "He is waiting on the plat-
form in the jeep." Then, I said to the 
young man, "What is this?". I noticed 
he was wearing his uniform; he was 
probably a Ticket Checker; he was on 
duty; he could not leave the station. I 
was feeling emba~rased; he was gar-
landing me. I said, "What are you 
going to do?". He said, "I just came 
to greet you. Then, I wil! go with 
him." 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
So, the police knew that he was going 
to commit the crime of garlanding 
you! 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: This Is a 
big operation planned out very long 
before. Instructions were sent very 
long before saying, "Round up all 
active worke~s everywhere." 

SHRI R. S. PANDEY (Rajnand-
gaon): It is the temptation of garland-
ing. That Is why you are preaching 
strike. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: About 
the demands, I will only say this. 
Having disrupted tbe whole negotia-
tions, they came forward the other 
day, day before yesterday, On the Tth 
with this statement which was made 
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here about clatminl that they had 
vi,rtually conceded six out of eilht 
demands and that only two demands 
were left. I have no time to gO Into 
details of this. I tried to understand 
or appreciate what Mr." A. P. Sharma 
was trying to say about the demands. 

May I just point out 'one or two 
thinlS? Anybody who does not know 
the facts will imllRine that the accept-
ance of the Miabhoy Tribunal recom-
mendations amount to acceptance 
of the demand thlit for all cate-
gories of <railway men, the normal 
working duty hours should be eight 
hours. It is written in such a way 
as though this demand Is settled be-
cause they have decided to accept the 
Miabhoy Tribunal recommendaions. 
Anybody may write it, but somebody 
must read it also. I am sure Mr. A. 
P. Sharma has <read it, but I am not 
sU're whether the Minister has read it; 
it is a bulky thing; so, I am sure he 
has no time to read it. You will find 
that the Miabhoy Tribunal covers only 
a very few categoriell. It is applicable 
only to a few specific categories doing 
certain specfic types of work like trol-
lymen, electric pumpmen, etc. Mr. A. 
P. Shll'l'ma knows it very well. And 
this is passed off here saying th:lt 
"the 8-hour duty demand has been set-
tled because we have accepted the 
Miabhoy Tribunal's recommendations'. 
This is how the facts are being falsi-
fied. 

Then it is said here: 
"The railway staff being govern-

ment servants nave 20t all 
protection .... " 

This is about victimisation. 
" .... have got all protection under 

the Discipline and Appeal 
Rules as also under Ilrticle 
311 (2) of the Constitution". 

This is the biggest joke. I have been 
meddling about in the Railways for a 
good many years, but I can never think 
of a bigger joke than thts. This article 
311 (2) of the Constitution which is 
being paraded here as a protection en-
joyed bl' the rallwayIDen is the verY' 

article under which scores and hund-
reds of leading railway trade unionists 
have been removed from service. 
Article 311 (2) says: 

"No such person as aforesaid shan 
be diSmissed or removed or 
reduced in rank except after 
an inquiry in which he haS 
been informed of the charges 
against him and given a 
reasonable opportunity of 
being heard ...... etc., etc. 

It sounds very nice. But then there 
is a p<roviso which says: 

"Provided that this clause shall 
not apply-

"where the authority err.pow-
ered to dismiss or remove 
a pe:son or to reduce 1Iim 
in rank is satisfied that for 
some reason to be Tecorded 
by that authority in writing, 
it is tlot reasonably practic-
able to hold such inquiry? 

The Railway Ministry knows that we 
have been giving the full list of all 
thoSe Union Committee members, Se-
c:etaries and ASSistant Secretaries 
who, OVeT the last 15 years, have been 
removed from service under this very 
article 311 (2) proviso, without any 
cha~gesheet, any inquiry, any oppor-
tumty, to defend themselves. And 
this thing is PUt forward here as a 
big achievement! 

Regardng bonus, 

"On the Question of gfvl:ng bonUB 
to the railwaymen .... " 

says this statement, 

...... since the Bonus Review Com-
mittee is seized of the problem, it 
will be prematu~e to take a necl-
sion". 

Alright. Very good. But the pre-
mature decision has already been 
taken. Why then do you say SUCh 
things here? Before she left tor Iran, 
the Prime Minister addressed a letter 
to the State Chief Ministers; it has lIP-
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peared in the press; please read it 
again; in that letter she has c .. tegori-
cally stated that bonus is a demand 
which cannot be conceded and wilJ. I,ot 
be conceded. She has preju!l,ged the 
Bonus Review Committee's recom-
mendation. What is the use of 
telling us, "Wait for the Bonus Re-
view Committee's 'recommendation"? 
It has been made clear by the Head 
of the Government that the demand 
of bonus will not be accepted, 

. whatever the Bonus Review Com-
mittee mayor may not recommend. 
It is a fact that Rs. 500 crores are the 
annual wage bill. In that case, this 
B.33 l'er cent bonus, minimum bonus-
which is one month's wages-means 
that you will have an expenditure, If 
You gl ve bonus, of only Rs. 40 c:ores 
a year. An extra Rs. 40 crores per 
year would meet their demand ~r 
bonus. Is it something that is beyond 
the realms of possibility? But it has 
been ruled out. Whether the money 
is there or not, that is a different 
argument. I am coming to that also. 
But it has already been ruled out, and 
yet Parliament is told that it is pre-
mature to think of a decHlon until the 
Bonus Review Committee comes out 
with its report. I do not wish to go 
any more into this question. The 
whole thing is a big concoction, a falsI-
fication of facts. Mr. Sharma. who had 
taken a strike ballot on this issue of 
bonus said that he did not serve strike 
notice, but I want to know' when the 
members of his Union voted over-
whelmingly in favour of strike in that 
strike ballot on the issue of bonus-
the figure that he has given is that 
something like 98 per' cent of his mem-
bers were In favour of a strike-then 
have these 98 per cent cent been can .. 
sulted again as to what yoU should do 
jf you do not get the bonus? 

SHRI A. P. SHARMA; If the bonus 
demand was not met, then they will go 
On a strike. 

'SHRI INDRAJIT GUP'fA; Please 
'put It down in the record properh'. 
Because allover the Railways there 
are posters put up by your Federation 

Motion 
which say. 'Bonl,ls is our demand 
Bonus is our birthright. Bonus is all 
things. If bonus is not conceded, we 
will go in for direct action'. The word 
strike", of course, has been cautious-
ly avoided and 'di'rect action' may 
mean that Mr. A. P. Shn:ma will sit 
down on Ii hunger strike. It may 
mean anything. 

So, all I wish to say is that the 
strike ballot which his organization 
organised on the Single i,me of bonus 
and in whiCh 98 per cent of the 
members, according to him, voted in 
favou'r of strike .. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Only 98 
per cent. 

SHRI INDRAJIT '(;'UPTA: I say, 
those people have not authorised him 
to go back on it. But this is the kind 
of organization whiCh he runs. 

Sir, I do not wish to take much 
time of the House. About this ques-
tion of disparity with the. public sec-
tor employees, everybody said. 'How 
can it be? It will oost Rs. 400-500 
c~()res'. All right. You can discuss it 
and to what extent it can be met and 
or may not be met. I ask yOU, at least 
the people, who have some knowledge 
of these problems and have some 
desire to see how the anomalies can 
be removed, please try to understand 
the problem of the worker. Mr. Mala-
viya is here, for whom I have great 
personal respect even though I do not 
like the way he is behaving ror the 
last 2-3 days. He knows and every-
one of us also knows that the steel 
plants have .D.Wle railway marshalling 
yards attached to them through which 
the wagons move up and down carry-
ing the raw materials am1 bringing 
out the steel billets. Now, what hap-
pens In these marshalling yarrls? For 
example, take the BhUai marshalling 
yard. There, inside the marshalling 
yard where thousands of wagons have 
been handled every riay, the men of 
t'he Tailways a"e working side by side 
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with the men of the BhUai steel plant. 
'fhey ha ve to work together in certain 
operations and both are employees of 
the Government. One is a depart-
mental fellow and the otner chap be-
longs to a corporation. They are 
wo:kinll there together. It is not a 
question as Shri Sharma said. 'How 
can you equate an Assistant Station 
Master with somebody in the steel 
plant?' I am talking nere about the 
lewest paid man-you may call him 
a Khalusi. or a cooly, any name you 
like, a fellow who is unloading from 
the wagons and loading the wagons. 
Both the men are working together-
ycur steel man as well a~ my railway 
man, and the disparity in their total 
emoluments is anything from Rs. 80 
to Rs. 100 per month. Now. you may 
say. 'It is a very sad state of alTairs. 
We do not know how to flnd thp. money 
and sO on. But do yoU at least re-
cognise the problem? You do not re-
cognise the problem. That is my 
trouble. In these days of high p:ices 
and this terrible economic crisis which 
you are always talking about, do you 
think as to how the m~n will react? 

- The same thing is happening in Rour-
kela where this great marshalling yard 
of Banda Munda is situated. ; do not 
know how many Members have eVen 
hea:d of that name. In that yard, the 
same thing is going On. One fellow 
is ea'rning Rs. 236 per month, all told. 
basic pay and dearness allowance and 
next to him and working w:th him is 
a man coming from Mr. Malaviya's 
Hindustan Steel who is ~ettlng Rs. 100 
more, and both are the lowest paid 
workers In their establishments get-
ting -the minimum. If such a gap is 
allowed to continue. do you think that 
it makes fo~ good labour Telations? 
Can it? Now, the question is how to 
fill that gap? ... 

SHRI YAMUNA PRASAD MANDAL 
(Samastipur): What about a2ricultural 
labour? 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Agricul-
tural labour? All right. Mr. Mala-
Viya Is concerned pnmorily' with steel 
and coal and I am not responsible for 

the wages paid at Hindustan Steel. He 
is or his predecessors 'lre. I am not 
-responsible for the wages th:lt are-
being negotiated now in the nationa-
lised coal mine!. They are carryine_ 
on the negotiations. Then, what is the 
sin committed by theSe wretched raiI-
waymen who haVe to carry the steel, 
who have to carry the coal and yet, 
the lowest paid man in the coal mines 
and the lowest paid man in the steel 
plant is getting Rs. 100 mure than 
what he gets? Why should he be 
made a scapegoat and blamed for 
that? Have you any sympathetic 
Dppreciation of the problem at all? 
(Interruptions) . 

~~. ~ f"l'<l ij''f 'f:,19 

;r~i'f.' 'f;'<: ~ ~T ~,f;;~ 

~Tq. ~ ~""<f>'T ~ll'T ~'l1lIT:;; ? 

lf~ih-; ~ I 

~'I' ~ 

{l:T';fIAl<~.;f;i;fI (P..ll'rJ o ~,,' 
~1"(')~) : ~tT< i!:;rl<." '3'-.;r "q I!{r if, 
'fT ~;r ~ 'f:,'i§ i,/il <fif",'1Z I 

P..ll' ~;p QTq ~l" .. 22 
; <:~~ n:ljl""'~" <'hi',;i i m'!l' l=i1!'I'f.' 

'f.'Z ,~~-, f",-.r <for ",",<f:ij' liC,·q. 11 -4', 
'f.';r f;r"l'::fT ~ IT fA' ij'l~m ftr~ 'if<: 

~ <:~ ~ I 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: This is 
a point which is not unknown to the 
Railway Minister, which is not un-
known to anybody connected with the 
Railways. (InterruPtions) It is a w-ell-
known fact· this is a"a11able in the 
Railway B~ard's and Ministry Minis-
try's own publications which they pre-
sent to you, Instead of selling them 
by the weight, please try to read some 
of them. And the:e you will find this. 
Every year the Railways are incur-
ring a loss to the exteut of between 
Rs. 156 to Rs. 225 crore~. On what 
account? On account III the fact of' 
what they call social overheads. 'J'hey 
are due to certain commodities which 
are not vital commodities consumed 
by the ordinary people at all. My 
friend Mr. Sharma may please 
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note. These commodities are basical-
ly the raw materials for the capitalists 
for theiT factories. This freight struc-
ture was evolved in the days of the 
Bri tlsh, in order to exploit the Rail-
ways, in order to give c"nce~sion to 
capitalists so that their profits can 
increase. You will find commodi ties 
in which the freight is so low that it 

,does not pay the cost of transporta-
tion. You get items like iron are, coal, 
bamboo, charcoal, beedi leaves, sugar-
case, oilcake, molasses, manganese 
'ore, safety matches, groundnut oil etc. 
Do you think that if we increase 
f~eight people will haVe to pay more 
for groundnut oil? It nas nothing to 
do with the consume1' price. This 
groundnut all business brought about 

'the downfall of your Min!stry in GUj2-
'rat. Don't forget that. These rates 
. are enjoyed by the wholesale:s, by the 
big traders and manutacturers; they 
are the people who enjoy these freight 
rates, You know the fr<!ight rate is 
so low that even the cost of transpor-
'tation is not met. The:e are items like 
bonemeal, ground-nut with ~hells etc. 
There are about 35 or 40 items. It 
stands to commonsenSe that if these 
freight rates 00 these commodities are 
made economic this Rs. 250 crores 
loss could be avoided, WIthout causing 
:my ~ardship to the ordinary people 
In thIS count:y. They are not getting 
any benefit out of it. You should know 

'that as far as coal is concerned low 
freight rates were then! So lo~g liS 

coal had not been nationalised. The 
moment coal was nationalt~cd we find' 
the freight rate On C091 is' put up. 
Whose hand is behind this I want to 
know. So long as coal was in the 
hands of private sellers freight was 
ke.Pt. dellbe1'ately low. As soon as 
thIS IS nationalised you put up the 
rate. There are many other things 
about which I would like to ask you 
to supply figures. . 

m There are unrealised arrears, How 
~ny crores of unTealised arrea:s Mr. 

Mlshra has left in the hands of those 
people who use his wugons? How 

'much siding charges ~re remaining 

outstanding over the years? How 
much demurrage charge have accu-
mulated? How much of compensation 
you are paying every year to mer-
chants and traders for pilferaae in 
transit? 

I agree that if YOli just save, where 
is the money to come from? Nobody 
can say like this. You have to sit 
down and study the Railway Fin-
ance. Some change in the system of 
railway finance will also have to be 
made. 

I do not say that it can be done 
in one day. You have to sit down:, 
grapple with the problem and' dis-
cuss it. It is not a question of AI!a-
Jdin's Lamp that money can be 
fcund. It may not be enough to co-
ver hundred per cent of their de-
mands. So, what? In any strike or 
in any agitation, labour is not such 
a fool to think that hundred ,Jer cent 
of their demands will always be 
realised. We know it very well and 
there is nothing to hide about it. 

The real truth of the matter now 
is that there is no point in prolong-
ing this; the strike ha&, nOw taken 
place; it was made inevitable-whe-
ther you like It or not and whatever 
Shri Inder Gujaral of AI! India Ra-
dio mayor may not sayar whatever 
the Railway Ministry mayor may 
not sayar Whatever. in the press 
conference. Shri Berry mayor may 
not say. the facts are quite clear. 
Whether yOu like it or not or whe-
ther yOU argue about the percentages 
or not. there is total dislocation 
throughout the country, and it is no 
use saying that the railways have 
run to 75 per cent of th' ir reVised 
schedule. The revised schedule was 
that instead of hundred trains, are 
train will run-now seventyfive per 
cent of that one train is run? That 
is the great achievement This' is the 
kind of stuff that is put out e\'erv-
day, The fact of the matter is th~t 
these bureaucrats of the Railway 
Board have led you up the garden 

.. 
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path; they have Ibriefed you; they 
have prepared their assessment re-
ports to convince you and you are 
only too eager to be cOnvinced that 
no strike of any dnnension has taken 
place. An overwhelming majority 
of the railway workers are totally 
against the strike. Therefore. do not 
bother. Nothing will happen, sit 
tight and be at ease. This is the 
real trouble. I am afraid if you go 
on relying on these Railway Board's 
bureaucrats, they will land you and 
the country in several more messes 
because, these are the &entlemen-
not alJ of them, I am not talking of 
every single ind1vidUIIl. I am talkmg 
as a tribe-these bureaucrats, we 
know from experience" are the peo-
ple who, while they are in service, 
find out ways and means of giving 
concessions and facilities to the big 
business and big capitalists and, 
after their retirement from the Board 
or from railway service, they get 
nice jabs as contact men. That is the 
whole trouble. I may mention just 
for the information of the House .... 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
You are talkin2 about bureaucrats. 
What about 'the Ministers? 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Minis-
ters are Ministers. About their rela-
tives. I do not know because, that 
is a matter for research. It is a mat-
ter of current interest that Dr. Jag-
iit Singh's name is mentioned fre-
quently nowadays-he is the Chair-
man of the Coo,perative Society 
which is indulging in all sorts of 
unsavoury deals. This Dr, Singh is a 
very versatile man. He was in I.D.P.L. 
But, before he went to I.D.P.L., he 
was a General Manager of the South 
Eastern Railway where I had the du-
bious privilege of having dealings 
with him for a pretty long time. Now 
I find that he is accused of being a 
dubious character' altogether. He is 
also a renowned, strangely enough. 
Mathematician, trained in U.S.A. he 
is supposed to be a very good mathe-
matician. Some of his books have 
lbeen published abroad on Mathema-

tics, and from there he came to the 
South-Eastern Railway as General 
Manager and from the General Man-
ager, he went to the I.D.P.L, And 
from there, now he is the Chairman. 
of this wonderful Cooperative Society 
which is indulging in this sort of. 
land-grabbing. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: But, 
the letter, this morning, was written' 
in good English. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: I do. 
not fully agree with you. In fact, I 
was pointing out to my hon. friend" 
Shri Vajpayee this mornmg. two or 
three sentences of this letter of Dr. 
Jagjit Singh-the En&lish. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It is 
quite good. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Not too. 
bad. But. while he was General Man-
ager of the South-Eastern Railway 
a few years ago, I had occasion in 
this Hou..~ to read out-a circular 
issued by him as General Manager of 
the S.E, Railway in which he refer-
red to us-miud you. mine is a re-
cognised union of railways--as "pro-
fessional malcontents". That was the 
phrase used by him. I read it out 
here and I asked the then Railway 
Minister-I torget who he was---
whether he approved of this General 
M&.Ilager's usm, this kind of phrase-
ology about their recogniseci unions. 
This is an example-I am giving you 
the case history-of the type of men-
tality of these bureaucrats in rail-
ways, who comes from the General' 
Managership to this kind of role that 
they are playing to-day. They have 
led you up the garden path. I think 
I have dealt enough' with Govern-
ment. Now, let us not argue, for the 
rest of the evening, about the strike 
whether it is 10 per cent, 20 per cent, 
80 per cent, or 15 per cent. 
Nothing will be solved by you and I 
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saying this. What is happening is 
happening outside.' The point is, 
there is sufficient dislocation. There 
is no doubt about that. Otherwise, 
these arrests would not be carried 
out. Smt. Roza Deshpande returned 
from Bombay this morning ani she 
was describing to me what happened 
in that meeting about which news 
has aooeared in the Press today. 
Truck-loads ot police were standing 
around the ground. There was no 
SectiOn 144. About ten thousand 
people did not come in to the Ma1dan 
at all. They were standing all around 
seeing the police. III the ground in 
front ot the dais there were about 
200 people and those 200 people were 
just ~urrounded, rounded up and ar-
rested. I do not know what has hap-
pened. Somebody has gone mad 
somewhere. 

Now we should devote ourselves to 
arguing, if there is any scope fOr ar-
gument. I do not know. That is why 
I asked you the question, what is 
your line of thinking? Even at this 
stage are you to go on insisting to 
first withdraw your strtke notice. 
That is out of date now. Theretore, 
I want to know, what is your line?, 
Is it that since there is 1~0 way out 
we shall suppress, c~h and ftssle 
out this strike? The Ministers may 
be transferred to other portfolios. 
They would not have this trouble on 
their hands any more. Some other 
poor chap will be found to come and 
shoulder this burden. Therefore, I 
want to know even at this staie, 
without bothering up so much about 
prestige and loss of face--Iet us not 
forget we are old hands .. t this 
game, it does not· help-are you pre-
pared to have some kind of negotia-
tions, find out some channel of nego-
tiations with the representatives of 
this Coordination Committee so that 
this crisis can be terminated as soon 
as possible. Nobody wants it. Do you 
think we want the railway strike 
should go on? What is the fun in it? 
Thousands of my workers are being 

arrested, suspended and dismissed. 
But the point is, some way must be 
found out. 

Now, Mr. George Fernandes has 
gone to the length of saying that I 
em prepared even while I am in jail 
-·-don't let me out; keep me behind 
the bars-to have some talks. I am 
really surprised, all these years when 
we used to be told here by the Rail-
way Minister that there are so many 
u.TJions-s,o many categorical unio:lS 
and so many mushroom unions-we 
cannot recognise them. We have only 
these two federations that we be-
lieve in. Everybody wanted this 
multiplicity of unions should be re-
duced. When the first step was taken 
towards that-and it was only aftpr 
a lot of difficulty-to bring at least 
seme leading categorical unions and 
unions belonging to other central 
trade union organisations and the All 
India RailwaymeIlll Federation on 
to a common platform from which in 
future the vast number of separate 
unions could be reduced and greater 
un1f1cation of the movement could be 
brought about, I thou,ht, the Gov-
ernment and the Railway Ministry 
would have welcomed It. Instead of 

. that., their whole move now is that 
these other people must be crushed 
and beaten to pulp. 

Therefore, I will end by appealing 
to the Government-I do not know 
whether this appeal will fall on deaf 
ears-but in a way if you prefer to 
just go in for anarchy and havoc and 
after that see what happens, well we 
will be left with no alternative. We 
are goil.1g to fight until you ere ready 
to have sort of a negotiated setUe-
mpnt. A negotiated settlement means 
a negotiated settlement. It does not 
Inpan anytMng more and anr.hl.ng 
less. There is no use ilhowing us a 
danda and saying we will arrest you, 
We do not mind being arrested. Shl"i 
Ramavatar Shastri has been arres-cd 
yesterday. So many more people will 
be arrested. I know. So what? That 
does net solve any problem at all We 
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are not afraid of going to thO! jail. 
We have been compelled to bring 
this No-Confldence Motion because 
nothing less than that could meet the 
needs of the situation. Yesterd:l;I, if 
you had allowed the Adjournment 
Metion, the whole matter would have 
been over yesterday, but in your 
cussedness you said, nothing doing. 
So, for this notional crisis which you 
have precipitated and the kind of 
attitude you have adopted, we UIIVE; 
been compelled to bring ~i, No-
Confidence MoUon. Of course, we 
~hall press this motion from Our side, 
t ut I would appeal to GovernlilPnt 
cvt:n at this stage not to invite ftlr-
thfr trouble and disaster which will 
cause irreparable damage for 1\ le.,g 
time to come, and let us think of 
some way by which with honour and 
dignity to both sides a neg.Jtiated 
settlement can be found out. 

THE MINISTER OF STEEL AND 
MINES (SHRI K. D. MALAVIYA): 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, a motion of no-
confidence has !been brouaht forward 
ty the Opposition Members, and !or-
tunately or unfortunately since .1 am 
also a Member of the Cabinet. I stand 
in the dock today in this august 
House, and in that capacity, I pro-
pope to examine some of th«:> basic 
queFtions that have been brought 
forward in a sincere de!lire to con-
vince the Members of the Opposi-
tiun that they have very w~ongly 

made this motion of no-confidence. 
If they had not brought forward thi~ 
motion of no-confidence, perhaps, in 
my opinion the situation in favour 
of the railway workers could have 
improved. 

16.51 bra. 

[SHRI NAWAL KISHORE in the Chair) 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: If the 
adjournment motiOn would have been 
adm;.tted .yesterday, it would have 
been better. 

SHRI K. D. MALAVIYA: Accord-
ing to me there is n'Ot much 
difference between an adjournment 
motion and a motion of no-conftdence. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
So; no discussion at all! No 'le~o
tiation and no discussion? 

SHRI K. D. MALAVIYA: How-
ever, I would like to state very 
frankly that as I have a great respect 
for my hon. friend who hali just 
spoken and I have regard also for 
his scholarship and some of his poli-
tical views ...• 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Which ones 
d'Oes he disagree with? 

SHRI K. D. MALAVIYA: I have 
risen to make my submissions to 
convey that it is quite possible that 
he may have fallaciously indulged 
in arguments which have not help(id 
the railway workers. 

But before going into those de-
tails, I would first like to submit 
that the hon. Members who are dis-
cussing the details of the rail way 
strike and sayin~ that it wa,; in-
advisable on the part of the Railwa)' 
Minister or on th~ part of some of 
us not to accept this or that or to 
havt! prematurely arrested Mf; 
George Fernandes or done some-
thing else like that, are merely 
treating the symptom of a diseasE' 
which is lying VfI1'Y deep in the func" 
tioning of our society today. I 
would like to deal with that question 
for a few minutes. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Theoretician! 

SHRI K. D. MALAVIYA: It is not 
a question of thooretician. Some of 
the han. Members on the other side 
and our party have a common econo-
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mic goal before ourselves whose base 
is the development of the public 
sector and economic progress throueh 
perspective plannin,. There are 
certain basic involvements .... 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
Both of which they have thoroughly 
destroyed. 

SHRI K. D. MALAVIYA: He has 
himself destroyed it by going from 
that place to another place. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: will 
withdraw from these family quarrels. 

Tears are cominJ: down too fast. 

SHRI K. D. MALAVIYA: So fa1' 
as Shri Piloo Mody is concerned, he 
is a forgotten phenomenon and it is 
better he goes Qut of the House. 1 
am not dealing with him because he 
is totally irrelevant. 

There are certain common objecti-
ves and some political parties Sitting 
in front of us have accepted the 
manner in which the economic proi-
ramme has to be implemented. 
What does that imply? It is that 

a very larga number 'Of workers are 
today engaged in developing public 
sector enterprises, leaving aside 
another large group of people in the 
private sector. So far as the public 
sectOr workers are concqrned, there 
is a definite commitment of Govern-
ment t'Owards them and their wel-
fare. The moment we start building 
up a public sector units, we jkeep 
·certain objective before us, that is, 
to arrange for all those welfare 
measures quickly for them as it was 
feasU>le within the economic possi-
bilities of the project. Even if. it 
provOO costly we did it. But the 
manner in wl1Jch the trade union 
movement was distorted for politi-
calis!ltioJl of. the entire functioning 
'Or the foundatiOn of those public 

iiector units needs the considera-
tion of the House. Now for that. 
I would like to draw the attention 
of the House to the manner in 
which pOlitical parties, for instance. 
the one led by my hon. friend, 8hri 
Vajpayee, tried to get into the trade 
union movement. I have a bittElr 
experience of this while I was a 
few years back functioning as Chair-
man of the Heavy Engineerinl: Cor-
poration. There were healthy trade 
union units there sincerely trying to 
work for their demands lx:fore the 
management and we were earnestly 
trying to meet those demands. But 
then certain communal problems g,ot 
infiltrated into those demands and on 
the basis of communal flare-up the 
sit ua tion became so tense that th(1 
real issues were diverted and it 
became impossible for me to deal on 
merits with those questions which 
aimed at the welfare of thtl workers. 
Time after time, I implored even 
those workers inspired by the Jan 
8angh ideology not to disturb the 
normal situation in the HEC. It was 
a most vital industrial unit for thl! 
ootion, but nobody heard me. I was 
"heraoed our officers were gherafJ>. 
ed. Ultimately there were only two 
alternatives left before me. I had 
either to leave the chairmanship of 
the Corporation recognising that this 
evil could not have been removed by 
me or to enforce such strict discipline 
which could have been called un-
democratic, irrational or cruel. I 
chose the former. I admit I suffered 
from certain limiations at that point 
of time. 

Now what is happening today to 
the public sector units. I would like 
you to know. Everywhere a worker 
functioning under the public sector 
enterprise units has much greater 
facilities than the private sector 
units. In Durgapur, for instance. the 
best hospital of the CQuntry is situat-
ed. It is almost free for the workers. 
There is a colony of which you and 
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I could be proud. The average emo-
luments, if you include medical care, 
housing facilities school fees and the 
additional income that accrues over 
and above the wage .will certainly 
not be l~s than Rs. 600, it may be 
above it. 

I would submit that government 
policy is to do its best to move 
towards a welfare society or prog-
rlllUDle for workers who are actually 
engaged in the advancement, of the 
cause of public sector. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Ex-
cept the departmental employees. 

SHRI K. D. MALAVIYA: Now 
we have to realise whether all those 
improvements brought about in the 
public sector units have to be recipro-
cated by increase in production or 
not. 

17 Ms, 

If production does not increase, 
then what is the consequence? And 
how is it that production does not 
increase there? There is an im-
balance or the irrational disconnec-
tion between the production obliga-
tions and the welfare of the workers. 
This has brought about a situation 
in our public sector units which 
both sides of the House must deplore. 
We have to see why it has been 
brought about. The basic reason is 
that cruel tendency has set in today 
to politicalise the trade union move-
ment i.e. to use it for politics. If 
this tendency of politicalisation con-
tinues, then I do not know what 
is going to be the future . of th~se 
progressive political parhes WhlCh 
are now pledged to improve the l?t 
of thEI workers. They are hand m 
glove with political parties created 
for mysterious objectives before the 
nation. Whether democratic goals 

have .been accepted in the same man-
ner as has been done by certain. 
othllr parties of the Opposition, I am 
very doubtful. We have, therefore, 
once and for all to decide whether 
the pOlitical motivation behind the 
functioning of the trl!de union move-
ment has the upper hand or it is 
really the welfare of the worker. 

My submission is that the political 
motivation has, come on the upper 
hand and this political motivation has 
blinded many of the political parties 
which claim to be progressive on the 
opposite side. They are hand in 
glove with such reactionary forces 
which do not care for the consoli-
dation of democracy in this country 
and which function through myste-
rious sources (Interruptions). What 
those mysterious sources are, which 
sometimes make us workers is a 
phenomenon which has got to be 
recognised by all of us. We have to 
go into it and sElBrch wherefrom this 
polititcal motivation has come and 
how is it that in the critical situation 
that faces us today, those forces are 
coming up in various forms. It is not 
only the trade union. It is a strike 
almost every where the white-col-
lared man ganging up and creating 
problems for the Government; the 
industrial workers creating unreason-
able problems for the industrial 
units. Wherever you 110, it is the 
political motivation of certain reac-
tionary forces which has come up. I 
. want the political forces that claim 
to be progressive to take note of it. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: We 
would like you particularly to take 
note of Shiv Sena. 

SHRI K. D. MALAVIYA: We ha~e 
taken note of it. I say that we m 
the, Congress party today stan~ ~et
ween thEI ultimate goal of socla1J:Bra 
and the anarchy which is being 
created by certain forces. The pro-
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gressive parties sitting opposite have 
got to reckon with the fact that it 
is the Coniress' party which alone is 
going to deliver the goods eVfID 
though today we are hamstrung by 
a situation which is not of our own 
creation. We are obstructed by such 
a situation which is not of our own 
creation. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Whose crea-
tion? 

SHRI K. D. MALAVIYA: The 
creation of those sitting there; their 
own creation. The durati'On to which 
those reactionary forces lIl'e allowed 
to stay in our body politic will be 
marked by anxieties for the people 
and danger for our democratic 
system. The danger that we will 
have to face will be immense. 

We have, therefore. arrived at the 
crossroads of o~ social functioning. 
I am not referring to Shri Piloo 
Mody. There are .other forces. tra-
gically for this country. whose roots 
are still here because of the feudal 
nature of our society. 

It is for us to fight out thqre forces. 
I should say that the sooner the 
political insanity vanishes and people 
understand the real nature of things. 
the quicker they will be able to 
understand the inevitability of the 
gradualness of the process in which 
we are involved today unfortunately. 
The Congress party will have to go 
slow because of the forces of reac-
tion which have surrounded 'Our so-
ciety and the country. In a demo-
cracy where we have to put up with 
the weaknesses of the people, we 
cannot but go slow. 

So far as the railway strike is con-
cerned let us see what hapPfll1ed. 
Mr. Fernandes. the leader of the 
Communist Party of India, Commu-
nist' Party (Marxists) and all ~be 
trade unions, were negotlatmg 

through a coordination committee. 
Long before the negotiations stated. 
he started using a language in the 
Press which was a threat to the 
State. He never hesitated to say. not 
for a single day. that the strike would 
come and \hey were getting ready 
for the strike. If he had agrqed to 
discuss with the Government leaders 
for a negotiated settlement. it was 
his moral duty to keell, quiet at 
least when the discussions were going 
on. What he did? Had he not 
spoil~ the cllse of the railwaymen so 
far as their demands were concernea 
and it certainly did not serve any 
purpose. When Mr. Fernandes day 
in and day out used. to go to the 
Press and used threats and talked 
nonsense, if 1 may use the term. what 
was then the duty of the Govern-
ment? If he had not lost balance it 
would have been possible for the 
Governm(lDt to come nearer each 
other. to understand each other's. 
But because he, as the leader of the 
negotiating commiteee used to threat-
en people in the Governm(lIlt not 
only with the strike but with the 
dire consequences that were to come 
if the Government did not accept his 
dictates, th£ln for any Government 
that is to stay here. in the interests 
of the people. it was impossible to 
keep quiet. I should therefore. like 
the leaders of the parties sitting 
opposite who really mean busin~s 
to pause and think and not to press 
for' the unconditional release of the 
lead£\l's of the negotiating committee. 
That is my personal view. 

SHRI 
party? 

PILOO MODY: Which 

SHRI K. D. MALAVIYA: The 
parties that are by misleading the 
trade union movement, are dest{OY-
Ing the entire future of socials trade 
union IIIIOvement. I am referring to 
those parties. I think that the best 
way to deal with the situation Is to 
create a proper atmosphere In this 
country so that the sO-Clllled repres-
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.~ntatives of the 17 lakbs 01 workers 
have also the interests IOf the millions 
and millions of OUr people. The Gov-
ernment has to function not only for 
17 lakhs of Railway workers but also 
for the 560 millWns of people. If 
the interests of these 560 millions 
of people are ignored and if there 
is complete derailment of the traffic 
system in the country, obviousLy, 
Government cannot sit idle and func-
tion only for the interests of the 
seventeen lakh workers .. I; therefore, 
personally think that th(1 saner ele-
ments in the negotiating committee 
will think hundred times. The inte-
rests of the workers are common to 
all of us, to the Congress Party and 
to the progressive parties that claim 
to negotiate tm behalf of the 
workers. We want to be fair to 
them. We want to reach a stttlE\-
ment. So far as the Congress Party 
i~ concerned, it is very anxious to 
reach a settlement. But, settlement 
is possible only when the interests of 
public sector industries are I1'Ot ig-
nored and the inter«;t of production 
is served when the interest of 
a just policy is assured and when the 
interests of 500 million people of the 
country are served. We should not be 
angry. We cannot do anything in an 
angry mood. That is why, I said that 
this No Confidence Motion should not 
have been moved. If. however, it has 
been moved it should be defeeted, 

. defeated inhasitatingly. It should 
also be ignored completely. After 
this it will be easier for us to try to 
find out what are the alternative 
methods before Us to reach a settle-
ment. 

So far as my friend Mr. Atal 
Bihari Vajpayee is coneerned. I 
have nothing tu say except that they 
are not very much interested in the 
trade union movement. In fact, their 
objective is political disruption' and 
to create a de-generating type of 
transfonnation in thEi democratic 
process of the country. I hl)pe he 
will give very s.erious thought to what 
his polifical party is doing in this 

countr·y, SA long as those basic 
concepts which guide that party re-
main as they are, prosper or live 
under his umbrell'8, I do not think 
there is anythini common between 
the Congress and his party. nor can 
hft do anything for the betterment 
of the workers. He should, therefore. 
disconnect himself. 

Now. remain the Socialist Party 
and the other progressive parties. I 
have already made a suggestiun to 
the Socialist Party leader. Mr. George 
Fernandes, to withdraw the notice of 
strike. Why should hCl not do that 
becauses he has the interest of the 
workers at heart and he wants that 
all the demands of the workers 
should be accepted? Why should he 
not du that? I ask this question. in 
all sense of fairness. If the interclSt 
of the seventeen lakh workers is at 
his heart. Why should he not with-
draw the strike notice? After the 
strike is called off, we can sit down 
for a negotiated settlement. Why 
should he not do that? Not I)nly 
therefore. we have to reject the No 
Confidence Motion. but aft€1!' the re-
jection of the No Confidence Motion, 
we have to sit down and find out a 
solution, and the best solutil)n is. in 
my opinion. Mr. George Fernandes 
should be persuaded to withdraw the 
strike. . I r. 
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'ifTf~1 'fi) l!~r ~it rn ~ifT ~T f~m
~ ~ ~ it f'li wn: ~ ~t CIT 
~ofiT~f11ifT~Q"f;;rr~ 1'Ii~~~ 

'Ii~ ~ it f'li ~~ iff~"" flfq;;;r ir) "I"TQ;, 
ffi ~TOf ~ ~~, ~if >;for 1:1;'Ii ~ ~ 
ifrCf'f~ if ~if 9~ it, CIT ~ ~Tf1T<: 'lir Ci'fT 

f~ ~ " ~~ 'fiT a-1iRt 't>"<: 
"<:( it f~ ~ 'fiT ~ lflfT 'l"T ? 
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"" ~o tfro Pf'1: iliffiT 'liT ~T, 
~f<;rQ; ~i<: 'f(f f<r.lfT I 

11ft U\If ~ ~: ift ~ 
'liT ~ R;lfT I 

SHRI PILOO MODY: What is this 
great secret he is keepinJ:" from all of 
us? 

$AT iI'('I11lTI 

.t\' m:I' ~ ~ : ~""Ofr, 
"'3'~ m- ~ ~ iftm li'fT 'liT ~ WfT 
'''T I >:ifT Of~ ~ror it 'frrar :'W"mT 
# ~ ~ I ~ ~ fin:rflT ~ ~T~ f""t 
mt~, nrr it ~ if, ~f~ ~, ~~ ~, 
~;; it mm<: 'R ~ if ~ ;;f;; it <R 
if><: ~ I if!ff ~ 'liT ~OfT ~ 
,~ lifT R; >.it Of~ ~ ;;;or ~ 
f~ m if ~, ift ~;; it ~ ~;; it 
~,~~rr'liT~if 'llqFtFiI'1~ ~, 
"J~ ;;rfcr I 

>:if' ~If ~II' 1ff'.II': 'fi!: 'f~ , 
lfT, ~rr 'Ii't 'fU OfA"I\"fU ~ ~ I 
'(","ill) .... 

.t\' m:I' ~ ~: ~ '1tf 
fit;'ln" tTl1r I ~ 'R ~ tTl1r R; ~ 
~'l'f.Tit;~~;;il;~~rt ~ ~ 
~~t I qJ1Jififl~~<tr~;; 
~'Ii't~If~ffi~.I/ff~~ 
'mq'if~~~itor~~ 
-;;f~ if iR if><: mr I ll{ ~ 
~ wft 1 ~ WI" Wllf ;;r~ 

,~~ ~ 'R :;r;O ~ <:tt wft ~ 
.t.;r qT if ~ lR ~T Of~ ~ ~m;' 

'f\'T ;{fIN IfmI' ;:r(I' ~ ~, :;r;O ~ 

~]1fr I ( W 1'''''') ffi f.RT ~ 
;f; Glf'1" <r.r ~r...T WfiiT if><:, i~ 
~fIfl, nm if ~ '{Pi'" 141'" 'Ii't ,",~I'f ~ 
~ R;lfT tTl1r lifT R; ~ <r.T ~~ m 
~ iftT.t if; ~ ;r@ f.I;In- ~, 
~t ~ if><: qJ1J ~ <r.T 
~ if><: ;'<fff ~ I ;r~qt ~ W ~ 
~,~~~~~r~~I~ 
~...mr it; ~ q-rf;~ ff ~ ~ 
~f'li'«;(!j-~r~ ~(;;r~, ~ ~~ ~ 
ff,t;.f~~~,~~t,",<i~T~ I 

li';r "crT ~T R; ~ ~"'T ~ m ~T ~T 
~~ I ~~;rlfTAi~~wlfir.r 
~ 'l"i I mft ~ ;;if.T <r.T ~m if!ff t '1 
WIf ir.r ~ ~ ~ ~',<: mf;r~ 'R 
~ ~, ~~ WIf ir.r lffTlf 'Ii't crrmr ~T 
~ 1 ~~ ;rlfTAi Wlfit"" ~wft I 
~ 'fT ~rcrT f.I;In- Ai ~ crrcm m ~ I 
(.~) il ~ if><: ~ ~ I 

't;ri ~ I{ ... i1 F<41 ~ ire ~f'1"tC: :n err 
"~~I il!llTO~f<1"~~~ 
IfTm:T <tr '{mfolj'{QI'1 ~ ~ ~ 

~ I B 'Ii"Ii"IRT Ai;; 'lifo-r ~('f!l"T if 
'liTIf 'lim~, ~ ~~ if 1fA'fl1f ~r 
on w <tr ~ ~T ~ 'lJ,fcr ~T "IT~ I 
""lit 'f."lT .... ,-tI· "I"T~ f~~, "I~ <:l~~r, 
"T~~ ~T, ~ ~,~ ~, ~ 
~ ~, F"", ... ""d1 ~ ~ .... 

'{~ qrl'fl'fTll' ~ : if!ff f<r.m;; 
li'ffi- ~ 'liTIf ~ rn ~ ? 

11ft m:I' ~~: <f!fT qJ1J 
~~'Ii't~..rr~ if~~ 
~ ~, ;;riT ~ 't<'r 'li;f...-rfur) 'liT ifl~ 
rn ~ ~ ~ flI;m;f ~ mm ~, "1'f 

~ 'liT1Ilf1A> ~ ~ 2f;T ~~ ifiir. 
;;rm-T~ ~ ~;;rIm ~f'li ~ ~~ 
~ 'liT 0fT2f;~ ~Rt ~ m ~ 
~m-~~~'I 
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['-fi 'q'C':;;r ~~rti CfT\ii.,pf f] 
iro f;rcf~ ~ fit; 't.:r ~<:T m:r 
~~ it '!ifIl' ~m t~ q;:: ~q- fCfifT<: 
~ I ;p.ff ~ ~T t f~ 'tor ~~ f;;r;r 
qf<ff'!4mllTit ~[.qifi'"<m~~ ~
~ ~ q-f~ w:s~~ it ~ 
~ ~t'fll"T ~ ~ ~Oo'f ~ 
fq)( 'ift ci~ it w-m: ~? 9;ffJf m-<i 
~'U 'fiT ~ ~ ~I'f ~ cf1"T 210 ljo 

~ ~ q-f~ ~fi!;l~ ~ 350 ljo 

~ I (q~6TT~) ~ ~ flRT if.': 
~T ~T ~ I ;p.ff ~ 110m: 'q'<r ~T 
~? ;p.ff ~~'U ~T f~t'f ~T 

~ if.': if; ~T M? ~'fi ~T ~tT if; 
~ it <'I1T g~ 'F~T;p.ff 'fWI<: 
~if.': ~~ ~ ~ f~~ 
~ flf"r ~T ~ 'q'T<: ~ ~ro flf"r ~T 
~ lRffq ~'fi ll:t ill" 'fiT 'fi[1'f ll:I'f 'fi<: <?; 
t ~ ire if; f'flfTur it <11T ~ 'q'f; rJ;To 
~T~ if;m~? 

WI<: 'B<T ~"'r ~ 'fi0 ~ f'l: >T[OT 

~ 'fiT I'ft1T aT'1\" ~, .rf("CT~);ft 

~, ~ fm(f .q ~ ~rr.r~ 'fi<:ij ~ 
~ mm 'ffoo:m:lft if; 'fiT"'" m;;r 

ll:I'f ~ 'liT I'fT'f ~ IJ'nff;ft -v.r<r 'pr-
.mw if; i'rnr ;;r~ 'i'~T1,'!rcf if; '1["1 

~ ~ q;:: m 'fi<: it.1lnn ~ -ry~ 
iIm'mf f'fi f.!;'i' ~ ~ ~ ~ f'fil<T 
;;rr 1J'nt'fT ~, m m ~ 'fi~ f'fi 
'Ol'f I'ft1T 'liT f~: 1'fT'f;;r~ ~ 
~~T it <-rIlL 'fi~, ~I'f ~'fi?ff ~ 
I'ft1T q;:: ~ ~ if; fu1:t;;in: ~ ~ I 

~~ ~ ~ ~tTml 

ItIn 'tor 'Pf'fl 'U W CfT~ 'fiT 'I'[";;r ~ 
~ f'fi I m, 1950 'liT i~ ~:s 
;;mf 827 'fi,(~ 'fT f;l'T<: i 973-74 it 
~ 4,000 $ ~T 'fI<T, mifr ~ 
ill tTl<T I W OfR 'tor~ ~ ~ <tt 
<'f'AITf ~;fT ~ ~~, ~ ~T~1§lfT 
~ ~~~ I ~"IS?: ~ f'fi~ 3fiT 

mm<: ~ <-rT"f ~T ElI'Tif it~ ... 'fi<: 
~ flfl<T;;nm I q] fu'<: ~T <tt ~~ 
~~ ~ ;n~~<:~'liTi<-rTit lffI" 
~~ ~"'r t, <:TWlIT ~ 1li1r'f' q;:: m 
<m'fT 'fiT mm ~ ~ I Ifill';;nm 
~ f'fi ~~;;r mif;fu1:t ~ 
'fiT'B<T~ <ttq]~ t I ~ 
l\'m<'f1l' tmT ~ 'fi<: m ~ 'fiT m 
~m ~ I ~ ~ -ry~ 'fiRGIl ~ 
~ ;;nif!'" ~ I ItIn ~ ~ IIiT ~rn1 if; 
'fiT<:'7T ;;iT ~ ~ ~ 'ffl' 'fiT ~ 
'Pi'<fTfw 'fiT f~ 'fi<: ~ ~~ f'fi 
.~ '1f'fi tfli ~ ~ h~~ ~
-ry cf~ ~ ~~, 'q'T<: 'fili;nfw 
'fiT~Tit ~ ~;f~~~'fT? 

17.31 hours. 
[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

if 'tor<t ~ q;<t tr 'fil itHr<: q-T I 
~ mpm ~, it mq 'fiT ;f\m -;;~ 
~ ~ ~ m it ~ oqrnron 'liT, 
~~ 'fiT ~T 1.'f.ffiif ~ 'fi<: 
'iiTlRT ~Cf"'r ~ I ~ mer ~ 
~,. .q ~'fi tt'i'T I'fll'f<-rT 00 fq; ~. 
ft~ '<fT;f;;r 'flI1 ~ ~ ~ ~ I 
m ~ it Jilnm gm I'fl<-r 'lR '1{T 

. ~ ;;rp'lT en <>'tT q;:: f~ ~ ~ I 

ff ol ~~ -;;~I Q<:1'T ~ ~ f,,; O!<l'n<:T ~ 
lTT:sFii<f if I'fl<-r ~ ~ ~ lI'm~ 
'fiT f'l>"<:TlIT ~ ~, mer f~~ ~ 
~I 

~~o q;l'o"",: ~ lfI~ ~ I 

~~~~:~-rt 
~ ~ m ~ , ~'fi ~ 'f~ 
~ ~~~ 1m mq- ~ 
~ron iii ~ oii ~ m' fit; ~ 
~ ~ ~~ ffoim ~ >tl";;rr m-
~, f~~~q]qll>'T f'fi-;;~~' 
~ ifi"(ol iii fu1:t ~ f~ lIlT ~ t 
~ ~ IIiT Wrr ~;:ftftq' ~ 
~fufT ~~~it;~1{-
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~~ ~fi!i fl1<i ~'1: 1firl1 mol,.;) ilT"-ifT i~T , 
~ ~~ 1fT f;r~ ~n:orl "ft ~WfT ~(f), . 
t11 ,.;) q'rl1~ ar~r. ~l ,.;r q'qQlflt 
'M ~T q'R: ~<ilf ,.;q~rf~'f ,.;T ~ 
~T 'ifr ~~ar >tr I ~f'\iol f~~) ~;:j'r

~11if1 u:;rif)r.,. ~·r 'ff~ ~r ~ IfItT I 

~<i( 1l'~~furl ,.;) ~ ~fVrltt It1fi m'f 

~ I1f ~ fl orr'IJ 'ifi5T 1fi~ ~ lI'iim'fIt 
fll: 'ifol ,.;r ~~ ~ q'R: ~ 
~ ,.;1 'IJ~ift ~~;f ~ ~T'I' ~ 
~f(fl .".~) ~T CfT ~T<i ~T if m 
CT<ir :;rr ~m IIfr iff", ~ ~ 
it' ~ ~!in: ~ fOl"t ~OO "T<'I'T °:;rr 
fl'\'fT lifT I ~1fiol, ~ ~ f~'lfT 'lI"Tlf, 
~~r <i'rnT ~ fifl ~ t<or 1R~1 ~) 
<f~ ~T;l ~ fOl"t ~r p ~ I ~~r if 

~ ~~ ~ f~ " ~ "'~ ~ fifl 
~~ ~~ f~ <n: 'if, Iftt ~ I 1f'I' 
<1;:~ :;ru ti ~ ;sA; f";!fT "!TifT ~rf~q; I 

11;'- JWl'ifTlf ,,~ : ~ "tr) ~ I 

~ft ~ f~ ~ : Q"t! 'f;fli~ 
~ IJ~ ift<; ~ ~ I ( S'fq<lT'f) ~IJ) 

fortJ; ~fmf~ qrl11 ~r qpll"'1 f<i'1T 
'ifr ~T ~, ~IJ)f<il1; t:tIJ) lffif;;rfl! ,.;) 'ifT 
<:{f) ~ f;;rolit tor,,- ~~l if; ;rnrql 'fiT 
WTl1lfit.,. 1fi~ ,.;1 lffcfitT ~ I ~ 
~T 'fTf'!11 'fr1'1 <fr "far ,ncr ~Tifi, ~IJit 

"T~ 'HT ~ I 

"1') ~ a .) ~ f,oT.Uit( : qrq- ,.;) ,pr~ ~ 

~T ~ii:r ~ I 

eft .mor ~ ~ : '*'" 
JfTorif)7t ~ {f11 ~T {f1f f~~ ~ ~ I 

'" ~ 0 .10 """.)1f : ~~h: ii qrq-
if ifq-r ifI~r IIfr I 

'" mol' ~ ~ :~tm 
ilifqr~rllfr~~~~1f ~ ~, 
q'f1J ;;t fWfr ii ~ 'i~ ~ ~ ~ 'R 
"726 LS-12. 

Moflo" 
~ tl:T ~) ~ I <tQ"T t1,r' If~l ~ ;m-
q'l ~T q'qlfrf;m ~T-fr {f) q'''''''''T ~~ .. 
~~!fr t1"'iflfurl ,.;T ~ ~<: iti, 
~~ if f~ ffi ~~, ,,;e.i'f ~ ~~ 
",~,~rif;~I!~ ~T~~ 
~? rn~ ~ ~ m ~ mt IfIiY <'fIIl~ 
~ f~ IfII' ~~~d'~ iP"I't 'IR ~ 
~m; 4T;flfur ~ ~ ~ ? 'IR 
~ rn 00 ~ ~fl1'if ~ ~ 
60 lfftnRt ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ f'tift 
;rt qftf~~ 'R ~ ft f~ ~ m &1 
""~T ~~ ... ~, ~ ~ 
iIW~ ~ ot.t ~ ~ ~ 'ff~ faro 
~~I 

tor" if ~ ~ iii ~ ~ 
~ ,.;ft tm ~r ~ ~ I q'f1J 

~ t m:~ Q'!17fT
o
m, JWt~ ~T~ 

1If~) Jflifr i!t ~« fiJ'IT f~'IT m ~~~ 

~, ~;:r :;j't~\!tlft~, ~ ~~) 
tors~ ";Tf~ 1Imr-~ rn) 
~IJ ,.;r q~[i'f ~ ,.;r q-nr!JJflf ~ I 
~ ;;if it tmT If{' 'iJfIfCIf flflIT 
rn~f,.;~~~m~ 
~ ~ro;tIT rn m.rr .,·~r "!ro;m m 
~1<1 ~ ,.;r ~ i!TIfr I ~fit;;r 
f'it~ f~ ~ tml ~ 'ifIlPr ~ ~ ~ 
'iff( f~ 'Wr '3~ ~if ~ I!fT f'fi ~ 
UCf ~ ... ) ~~ ~ f~ f~ 

'itA <mf ~ .0 ••• 

Itlf U~iI'~1f "'~1f : <1m ~~ff 
~)~vff I 

eft~~ o~:~ 
\!tar m tml <n: ~ ~ ~ 1fI1II'UT ~ 
~I 

~~~p~(t~~1f 
Iffif ~~flf ~n it~ ~ 
t~¢nmr~~ Iffil 
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[P,ff ~e<;' for:n:f ;mrPi;] 
~ ~ ~Iflf ~ ~ qf"d'~Cf 'fiT ~ 
;orr ~ ~ I~~ for:=t'r ~f fr~wo ~~~;f1 

If orffi ~ '!il ~<: ~ ~ I ~~ <lft 
~ ~ flfi fif;m ~ ~ 'fiT qf~ 
~ ~Rr ~ flfi <lftCf u.n <ruT 'If 0 ~!, 
~ fm ~ "f ~T I lItTR 1iiff it 'iff 
~ 'fffi 'f;) lfi1ft ~'-T~ ~ I <m m 
~ it <rr't it ~~ f'f.ffif 'fi1 <iflT ~ 
f~ ;;r; ~ ? lf1n ~ ~ ~ 
~ 'tiT m'l it'f<i ~ ,<\furnr it f:<'f ~r 
~ it <i~ ? <m ~T '{f~f~cr:rt 
<l;n g{ ~ ~ij"'fil ~T ~ <f~l f"flfiT<iT 
::;IT ~'liCfT ~ f'F ;r m m iimm 'fft ~ 
~T m<: "f ~ 'fft 'n:nrll QT, <:"A1 'tiT 
mil" ~, GA1 'I\i ~T"f "{"~ I i'f 'flfflm 

~ f'ti ~ 'f~ 'I\i <:!~ f~ 'fft 
1f1q.fT ~~ ~T m ~ ~ f~ 'f'liCfT 

~I 

~ f'fiif 'f ''F'" 'fi"h'fT'I\i," lfiffi QTlTT 
f'fi ~'f'T cft;f'- it If<ifcr:rt 'fft ~ I SM1l, 

srm;:r 1iiff 'fiT ~ ~"fT f'ti ~ ;ft;rn' if@ 
~ ~, m lfQ 'fo/IT flfi ~ it ~ 
<n: iIT;m f~ ~ f<r~n lfi<: ~ 
~, m ~l!T( ~ ~ 'fiT 'fo/IT flfi ~ 
lj;t 1'ft1f ~rtt 'ift ~ m<: wn: lfQ '<l.fT 
~ sf m i['i ~ lfi<: ~ f~'I <r~ 
it f~ f-lIi <lft ~~ 'tiT-iT ~f"Cf 'f~ 
~ '3'm iIT;m it 0 f~ ~~ ijm;f am 
~<i 'Iiffi -af'ffi ~T ~ ~ ? ~T';;rr 
futi; ~ tt ~ ~ f'fi .rr.m f,4. 'tiiliT 
it f~ ~ ~ ~ ~, !If''<: '3''f'T ~ f~ 
flfi .rr.m ~ f~m CfT ~ ;;rr <m 
~? 

~ ""'<ft ~ gt flfi SlaFf lioft i't 
;;it ~.~ 1IiIf .l'i~ 'tiT f<WT ~ ~~ 
~ ~ ron 'Tl:TT I ~ ~ fG"f '4t 
IfiQT ~ ~ qr;;r ~ ~ ~ ~ fit; 
~ fq;n ~ 'fffi t ~fiI;;r \WIiT 

SI1FTfmr~ ~'fffi t f~ SI'fiT~O\ 
mmr~ ~;sft~ ~ it f'fi 'tilt 
~~T,::;ft~itflfi~~1 
~ '!<'lift ~ ~ ~ flfi m ;jfr;;l ~Tij 
'fiT f~ lfi<: f\'l1fi ~r I iftml 'T;;ffir 
~ 'tiT ~ flfi lfQ mf <i'TT <iT ~ f'ti ;jf'! Cflfi 

~ 'fiT ;rTf~ 'flf~- "if: ","tit 
Cf'f <I'ti 'fTCf'fm m~ ~ if! ~I-m I 

Ilf'ifto 'if! 'f I1lT ~ flfi m'l W1'ft m:rfu<ft <f.T 
wn~· I m~ it m'f11Cfrn it ~ iM 

~ lltt ~ f'ti ~ 're 'tiT lfQ: 1=!+'ffiTll"T 

~ f'ti !If'Ifr 'iff f~Cf <it ~ 'i!.1 
Wf.(fT ~ ~f.f;;r ~ f~ ~~'ti 
"{"T",..mCf >iT "'"l9"1~<l1~, ~"r >iT 
'IlT<r"fT <f.t ~ I WR m'i ~f<:«) 'f:! 

qro ~ r:' <fl. ~ ~, .,,,it l1;;rr 
=i,.r;f ,00: 'l"f .~q: ~. <IT l1'~q tlPTT 
,..'t<: "3"'f'l; qf"l1lTrn ~<: ~-T ~~T ~ 

'liiT m<: ~""fTl!T 'f.T 'if! ~~ l'iflRT 

lfiffi 'WTT I 

~ ~~, tl~ CfT l1J~ fT 
~ ~ ill ~ !If'ift Q:m f~Cf it 'fi[ ;W,r 
~ ~ f'ti mC!"Ts- it ~ m:ID <rf<i;T ;W,r' 
~ ~ i[T I ~ f~ ;jfT ~ ~ I 

1Il ...-f<mTl1 srnrrcr ~ 1ft<: ~ <inn ~ 
~1~'Jtmflfi ~ m~ ~T 
;.f\1rr I m aof; ~ft ijT~~, ~f'fi'f ij'~ 
~ m~ ~ I ~ ~ <r<i <n: i'f"IT 

~~m<:~~L1W~Tmt 
~.it ~1 ~ "iT m~. ~ Cf'fi 'l"TlJ 

~ 'fiT SITol' ~ ~ lfQ ~ ~mllT 
i;(T ~ ~ fit; ~ iii f.m;it it ~<: 
i't ~ I!iT ~f~ f~« I ~ ~If; 
Ifilffi i flfi mlf mW ~ mq- ~ 
'"'" II!i1: ~ II!i1: "f, lfiTf ¥fl- m 'i!.Ti 
~ ltiT f~ I!iT m"f ~l 
~~I 
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~~, ~ ~Ttr!fiT v.ftf!fi 
~ ~ <tT f~ ~ <ti<: ~ ~1"1:1;, 

'lT~;:r ~ f~ Ell trf ~, <i1fffi ~ 
~ tNT ~, qrf~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ eft ~, ~cft 9 { ~R 'lTf~;:r <it 
<nfirn <ti<: <n lr{ ~, ~ ~ f~ 
tTt1; ~, ~. ~lfiff.rn <tT f~fu !fiT 'flfT 
~ ? m1nn~ lffl:l'lfirr ~T m<f.t 
~ j<t>4 ~ ~ ::"if<fi1 m'l ~~ ,ftfmJ; 
tl'f ~ 'fi~T tNT ~ f.t ;fflT, ~ 
~ ;qi, w:r ~ qm' <'IlT ~T ~ flfi 
1:1;Jfd~T flfi'1'f~ mq \/SIrrT 'TIfft iit I 

qrf'fiRfFf ~ f~ ~ f~;riT, ~<'f If,;'!'T 
lfiT ~Tf~if 'lim '151'), ~'ffl ~ 
'f>T ~ if f~ I 'flfT t<'f ;r;,'~U 'fiT 
Jfwr if ~, 'lfT{a ~~ lff!1f'flPl' 
~ ~ f~ if ~';;r ~ it ? 
'flfT liq ~ it. '3"1~ 'f>T ~I'i'lll'-T.r 

;:rifT ~ ? ~ a:m <'IlTifT ~ f!f; ~,'!n, 

OfT'f>ift~ ~ !fiT ~ .G11'f ~ 
If''fT<TT ;qi, f 'f>ffT i'ffTit. ~ ~ 'f>T 
ffTJfIlll lit ,!'fiT ~, f't1!<nlJ 1!fT,!'f>f ~ I 

WT1: ~ <ncr,,~ ~ f'f> ~ '" ~'f> <rnl'h: 
qhfil!ffif qi\ cnm ~ I mft 'm lJ'l"lr 

~ I ~,,!f~ffi' lfiT qf7"'if<! It ~T' 
~ ;qi, ~ ~ S'ifT<'T ~ gT;' 'fli;! 1 m;r 'f>T 
,TlfiT ~ T UlfiifT ~ I t<'f #crT 'l;f), t,;r 
'f>ll'iflf~T ~ i\m f'li<: ~ <mit 'ffT ~ 
~ ~ ,,~T;r;;r;r'f, trqm~ lfiT URfT 

f~ m ~ I w.<: ~ ;:rgr f;rlfiT<1T 
;;r~ ~ft ~T '+fT <rnlf<: qf,f,,~F'f q;n 
gFft;FllfiT "'~li«r >i'\lfiT, ~ <Wi 
~ gYm, flfitrT I;ft, ~ 'fim q, ;riT gTIfT I 

'11 ~~ l<ror (lfT~) : 
~ ~I< 'f>T .mr ~ f'f> t<'f ~ 
~·~it~)~tlllR'3'AAm ~ 
~ ~r<:Tf~ilr~f I ~nr 
~~~~~~t,~ 

it ~ ~ ~ ~T t ~ """ WilT 
f~ ~l it; ~mn it I¢T ~ IIIR 'f>W ~ 
f1t; m-:sr ~ it ':t'l1 ~ qrfiA; ~ ~, 
iIlT ~ ~ mlltiT ~ ~, ~ ml!fo'ff 
lff q1f~ t m ~~ ~ if wm:r lfiT<lT 
'flfT ~ 'IT? It~;rm ~ flfi ofm ~ 
. m 'f1lt;nfuft it ~ qfwmr tfurT;:r ~, 
~ ~ cf~ qT;l <n~ ~ ~ ~ lI6'lfT~ 
ii'3"i'f>T~''+fT~g{~~~ 
'f>){ V<m 'TT ~.<ti<: ~ ~ I .rflfi'f 
!IIT'l ~ m ~ fif> {lfT~ ~ 'f>T ~~ 
58~~~ I ~'f.{~~ ~~ I 
wn:.~ ~li f~if) if>T imr ~ ~, 
~~ ~ 'f>T """ "'~ ~, <f'lil,{ 
;r"tJf<ir;r 'fiT ffi m ~ aT ~ ~') 
'fiT ~~ <r1'?:T ~T;;r 'TIf~f( I 

. ~q ~ m ,!~;;nm1. if, sr.;ff <n; 

f<R1' ~ ~ f~ ~ lfi~~t <r1'?:T rni 
1!f"ii ~tlfT a.r ~ 'f>T '!!IT lfTN'f> ~r 
~, ~ 'Tn: 'f>T qg;:r rn 'f>T g~ it flf.ff'iT 
ffTll'1lll ~. ~~ ~ ~ 'l1if ~ 'iffiif.T 
f'!~T wn: ~ <TIm ~,~ '1;ffi 
'flfT qf~rl1 ~ Cf1~~, '+ffqrtj it ;:~ 
<M "f(ff;;f f;r<t:;;f.f Cf1~ ~ ~lJ ~ 'TT 
f<R1' ~ ~ m om.! f~a ~ ~Jf l!fi'1!f 
<r~ ~T "" wrir ~ I ~;r mU <TT(fT q' 
~ f~ ~ qilfT I ~ l1T;ffl 6 
fif> ~ ~'" 'Pf~1<:T q't11l1;ft it ~ I 

t,;r 1l'ift I<T m <rTi ~ ~ ;rW ~T H~ 
~f ~ 11m ~ll'if ~ I wn: 
~m ~1'lT aT t,;r ~ IIIR tor ~ 
~~ m'f ;to <ti<: 'Illl' ~T '!~ I '3';r it 
~ GI¥ ~ amf ~lfA;r7 'T) if>T trf t I 
~~it~)~~mT 
~m , ~ it; !lITo ~ ~r.t 'TI~, 
~if» ~~ f'f>'1rr If7n ~ , ~ ~ar 

~~'1>'VI" ~ "fT~ , ~) ~"fT 
~T ~ IIIR 'fOlT If7n t f'fi ~ ~ f~ 
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['" "~"Il~ 1fT,,] 
A;In' ~ fiaT ~ I ~~ <'I'Pr >lIl f~fmr 
~ 'll1; ~, " !flit f~ 'll1; ~,~ ~ 
~~pr~IfT~F1"~~'R~ 
~~~Qt~~T~f.t;~'R 
{1J mn: rn ~) 8-m ~ I ~~" 
~tm:it~t~,~ 
~ t m'I', f~ rn it; ~ 
a-1fR ~ I 

"it; ~'.'!f1' ~"~ sn;r 
U1'In~1 ,,",~qitm ~ 
..rrt,~~~iI'~ ~ 
rim t ~ ~ q ~ 58 ~ 
...m ~, ~ iliff tUt iP ¢T cnftql. 
~ .. fiWIf if rnrA'r ~ ~ rnr 
'" ~ ~ I it lfTlm ~ fit; >lIl ~ ~'. m tmf mwr ~, q ~ @T q-~ ~r, 
~ ~ ~ rf 1ft, lII'mT ~ 
~~ I ~~~i~f.t;~-qTll 
~!fiT q1ff~ ~, ml'fr ~ m ~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~qrar;r ~ ~ I 

~~~T~wm~f'li~ 
~ if; 1q"1IfT5" 'R ilm"T ll"qii~;f 'fii' 
~ ~ ~T ~ ~'. i'ff'li'f ~ ~ 
f'limifT /fiT if ~ I ~ Ill/if 'R Iq"nf ~Ji~ 
;mft<.cH if; ~N fcpm: 'IiBT ~ I ~ 
~~T it 'liilT f'fo ~I'f ~~ ;;mf 'fot "1fT'f.r,-
~ ~ f'li ;;rn:r 300 1fT ;0..-'1" ~1fT<:"T 

'tor 'Ii~"Tfr ~i'r ~. 1fgr frJi ~~ 1TR:r 
/fiT ~'foTif~.r qr<: ;; .... 'fot ~r ~'f,it 
/fir /fitfmr m. ;;ror f'li ~ ~ "fTlTT 'fot 
'W"fr if~r ~ '11 ~ ~ I ~JiT~ irn it 
;;it ij-lTfocr /fi1l'fTl:r ~. ~ :a-m ~ 
~if if; orT~ it f~ ~ ~. i'ff'li'f 
~ I!H ~ ~T Ii('l"~ ~ q-T ~'. 
~ Iq"fllr qc IiT'li<: ~~ ~'. ;pn: ~ ~ 
~ ~r ~ q-m- ~ I f.rf'f"if m: q-) 'tor 
gr ;f '!ilT f'li ~ qq;l ~ /fi1i,"f~T ~ 
~;rr ~'fI"~ 'lir ~~ IfT,,;:i if f~ 81m: 
~I 

q'R Iq"ff~ IT ~ ri,"~) 'lir.r~. ? 
~~r~~r ~~I ~lfi'ta-W 
~rt if~r 'Ii~"') ~ I ~"f Qr" If~ ~)'Ii 
l!) ~T ~ f'li ~;f aift ~ro ~r Iq"'iif) 

~~)~ I ~~ift~ ~tf 
~ q'R ~ am ~ 'R ~~1f.f~ 
it;~f1T~ rn I ~ ~Ji~ '1T 
~Ai"~~~wm~ IIi't 
:mi, ('1") ~ 1TI1f;f oat ~if ~r 
~~~ ~;nf~ I crr .. ~ oatf~~ 
llir~~ !fi) .... IIi~if;~...-Jlf 
~<mm(1 

~rn~~!f\T~"f'1T ~m 
-.rm~ I it~~m~f'li ~~ 
~ f~ll"crr ~ I lIfT>lf ~"tIf ~~ lIfh: 
U~ ~T it; ~Jf~lfwt it; ~('I"'T it 
~crr ~ I ~Tt ~r ~~ ;m:~rif ~. 

~'foflfm'IiT~r ~~.~r 
o;'Ii ~. ~fit;if <J"ift "~T it f~m ~ I 
~t ~~ lfllit n: f1f'fl<: 'foVfT ~ 'liR 
~ ~ 'for 'litf ~ fif'lil<iifr ~ I 

IfQ q-T Il"tIT 'Ii) ;;rrcrT ~ f'fo W 'foli-
'fTf~r 'lit or~ f<:"lfT ;;rr1i I !i~ i!fr~ 

f~) ~r rt1?r "flT1f)? Iftl: iil~ ~HIT 
Iq"),- ",:'t'1;flflf 'fm ~ f'fo l:';'f; lI1fl ~ "fiT 

~ff'f <i'tifl:f if; 1§''1 it f<:"IfT ;;rllr--~ 

'f1i'fTf~T ~ f~ ~~ 4 0 lfi<:~ m'i:r 
'foT lfllif ~ I ;~f'1;if ~~";I qf"'Tll1 ro 
irr.t 1fT"fT ~ ? ~r~ 'lit m:'l1'h(,!T if; 
~f'1 f'f'fr<: 'Ii~ 'flf~1:1; f,,; ro iZll" 
<i'tifl:f 'lit ~m1:"'f if; ~I'f ;;f)iif !ir ~r I 
ro ~Ji ¢Ii ~ '1;<: if; ~~ I!<''fo it ~ ~ 
<i'tifl:f ~ 'for ;;r~ ? Iq"I;;r ~~ l:!:l"Ii it 
~m 50 <'IN Of~Of ~'lil<: ~. f>ififlliT 
~"t 1i'iIfr ~lTli "RTT ~ iii) q-) ~ 
~I~ ~ ~ I wf~ ~ >lflm t f~ 
~'im. ~m~ W ~~ f~1fT 
-.rif I ~ ~ q-T ~~ ~ iif;T ifl<f ~T 
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~~T ~T ~. off'F'f &'f'til ~ om it 
tmf"rurT it ~~ ~'fT ~ lfT I 

m;;r sr~ ~ ~ ~ f'F ~~<m~ ~ifm<:fT . 
~ 'ifT~lff ~ 'IT lf~ <[TIf;fiO rc~1 '<{;;nrcT 
'ifT~<fi ~ I sr~ ~ ~ f'F 't<'l' <r.JtifTf~l~"f 
it f~ itaTl;ff ;r l;f.f.f <:T;;rkfu'll flfT~ 
~ wR <:T;;riffC!'t; 'f'iTfm 'fiT ~flf.f 
~ <r.<: 'tor 'fiq"fTf<:ll'T 'fiT 9;[f1l <:19\l ~l1; 

WRf u;;r'fTf(f ~ 'liT srlTHf f<r.lfT 
~ I ll1l: ifT<f ~T lfT'fT ;;nl1'1ft I WT~ 

f~ <'I'Tlf u;;r.nf(f 'FT ifrn rn, <it ~
;rTf~ ~ ~~<fl 1!'fi1'if<'l'T ~TlfT I 

I51'T lfT~lfi ;r 'F~T ~ f'fi 'fi~~ m:l 
;p:ff ~. f;;r~ "olf ~~UlPf ~ 'olT ~ 
~ ifRCf"'tli l1;lfi ~TI!! ~ ~ I oT'fi ~. 
<i, l;fR "Rr;;f\(f lfglf 11T, l1;'fi mI!I' ~ 

~ I ~'fiT If'''~ ~ ~ f'fi 'finr~ '1Tif 'liT 
l1;lfi flf&R. f'flfif; 'fTf(f m 'liTm 
~. 9;[R 'ifr~ "-if ~W~UlPf l!T q'R 'fr~ oir 
it!/Tlf~ if1<'r'ftlf ~ ~(f lfror ~t. " 
~ ~rtT ;fo 'P: ~R iI"Tfcr m lfirf':fiif 

If<:flf'ifT<: rn~. '1;(11: ;o~r.t;oll 'fWr ~r l;fl<: 
'fiTzi':fiif it ~ 'if<'f.t 'liT ~ f<'fll1 ~ I 

~ I51'T ~lfT 'liT ~ ~ it 
9;[lm ~ I ;oiflfiT ~ ~ ~ f'fi 26 m<'r 

~ !'lit, m!l it <'I'm l;flTT ~ W ~ 
. it;{~ ~ I Cfl! 'F~\l ~ f'F lfinr~ it ~rl!! ~ 
~ l;fR lf~ ~it <r<'I' If<: ~ 11T 'mr 'F<:T 
~ f'<fi ~ I 'fti~ ~1~1 'fil ~~ "Tffl 
~ f'F ;;r;rm &'fl't mI!I' ~ q)<: ~ I51'T ~T 
it~ifml!l'~l~ I ~~R~T'fiT iIl~ 
'fi~ ~ I oT'fi~, ~if sr;;mr"" it ~T 'if~ 
~, ~ ~if ifl'rit ~ f'fi WI<: I51'T q~ 
if; &:fl!! it ~ m;;rrit. m WI<: ~'f 
'fiT f~~rNn~ q, <it ~ ~..,.-r ~ 
~TlfT, w ~ it f!rni'T'fm[ ~ ;rfm, 
firf'lf'l a-ifl it ~ orm l1;'fi mI!I' f~ 'F<:, 
"if qh: ~~'IfA'fT ~ ~ ~, <i ~~ ~ 

~ 'H<fq, ~ 'fiT ~.n~<f> ~<:fT ¥ 
;;rmlfT, ~ ~T~~ ~ ;;[TlfllT, 'I'fm, eli{, 
~~ qh: ;;[ff(f iii ~ ":J~;f I 

1967 iii orr~ ;;ror ~ it Wtic: ~ 
<'flfr. ~t ~ qR <rowfT ~T, <it m 
qr~lfi iii ~ ~~qRmRrlfi~~ 
lfif ? ~r ~f~ it f~. mwf it m;f 
it r.rl1;. I51'T ~T WRT <rrtf it ~ 
~, ;rTf~ qR 'Ff1h;lr ~T ~ ~ 
9;[tt ~~ qf<r~ ~r<: it !!1Tf~ ~ lfif, 
;;rT~,!'fiT~I!I'T I ~ ~if 
;0'1' ~ 'FT ~"T'fir<: 'F<: f~ qh: ~ 
;o;rit ~ ~ ~ <r{. I ~ Ii<: ;oW'iT 
'FTif ~ ~ it. <i ":J~R f'!lit I (ill""') 
~if 'fTfa qR f~ it ~ ~ 
~~I 

~ flrfi'r/{T<:T it mI!I' ~m ~ flfi 
I51'T ;;rnf ~m 'fiT ~ it orr't it 
~ ~'~T ~ ~--~ iIl't it ~ <:Fi~) 
~T ~ flli' ":Jiflfi) flf<:!Rm: ~ ~ 
I!I'T 'IT i!W I 'tor ~T w iI1t it ;;[lfTif ;i'1T I 
~r.t ~~ ~ it 'fi~r ~ f'F ;o;rit 'mr ~. 
~ ¥t, 'a'iI' ~ .n ~ If<: ~ 
f~ ~'i~~,m.:~'a'iI'IIi) 
~ f.f;~ 'TlfT I it ~ ifrn <!iT 'fTirnT 
~ I ~'f lfT'f orTf;fl1; f.f; ~ ~ fiJl:-
'RIHT '1' ~ ~mf. m ffi 8 l'ft <!iT ~ <tT 
~i[~1m1 

;p:ff ":J~R l1;'f. m '1fT ~ «m flli 
~ru~~~qif;Cit~~~r ~ 
m<: ~ ~ 'FT ~-01ffi'IT If{ 'f7lltt 
GIT1' lT1<: ~ ? i'tf'fi'f ~ ~rorr 'tor ~ 
'fiT ~ ~ror 'ftf ~. ~ ;;rr;rif ~ r", {'I' 
,"WiT ;r ~ l{lfi ~ror if mr.rr iff<: 

~ q" ~ ..,.-r ifro mr ~ m: If{ 
lfilfn 'fiT t fit; 1Ffi it "~ ~" 
'tiQll1li1'rlf I ;;r;r q ~ ~l¢t ~ 
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[iii\' .c~1\' IfTt.] 
~, ~ ~ 'liT ~~f Itlti ~~ 11\1' ~~ if; 
~i'I'W~~, ;;r,,~~if;m lti't 
~~ ~<fi IRef "fl'CI'<i q'h: tT'i if; f~ qt. 
ll"f'ift ~T'ff ~ ~f ~ I ~ ~if 'TIW<T ~ 
lim: ~mm 'tif ~ <fi~T"{, mf'fi 
~m 'fi~r flf~ '3'ffiGif if 'fi': ij"~. q'r.: 
q'~, ~f~T 'q"R '3'ffi 5f~ if; f'fi~T 
'fiT q.~ ~<="r <fi~ if; fOl"~ 'l"T'ff if fJT;;f ~ I 
~ij"r ~ ;;i'~R ~f~ ~!R 0I"~r>ir it 
~'fiml 

ij"r!:fr <fffi 1l"~ ~ f'f>" ~ it m 'q"rfl!f<fi 
~f;c tf'="T g~r ~, '3'~ 'fiT i;;rr ~nr4f~ 
<iN '3'5T~ if; fOl"~ 'q"nr f'HTi .. ~ ":'1 
~ ~ I'f<f~r if; <:M~ ~ ;;rR"<fiT 
'tiTfmr <fi~ ~ ~ I Ql1 'fiT ~~<f;T l!<fiI'AT 
'ti~ 'f~ 'IT I it "l1tr <rm Off13 'l'li"m<!TT 
'tiT <fIef if.'<:"t ~ I ;;., 'tiif;nrnr ~ ~rq 
~rfr ~r ij"tf~lff('f ~ I ~ '3'if'PT ~ 
ij"r ami' JfT'fr ~ 'q"h: ~ ij"T ~\r ;;rrn-
~i ~r IfRlT I ~IfT't ~ ~ ~ 
<ifsr tiS ~'t ~ I ~ ".ir ~'Rf lJ~ ~ 
'l'CJ'IT 'q~ ~ f'f>" 'q"nf ~ 26 ij"r;;!" ~ 
~Jfri: cr<1i1:r 'PT <m ~~ qr I ~ 
~ 'fifT\" m ~, '3'.,fllJ;fWnf 
~ ~, '3'~ <f~lir 'fiT n:cr~ f'filfT 
~, '3'.,~ ij"RfT'f f~~, '3'm if"t<t;\T "!'iT 
tJ'~ ~ if"t<t;U 'fiT ~rfl«'lf m-r ~ I 

ijlf OfT ~fI' <mr !f,T !Iru ~ f'fi ~ri: ~ 
~ f'f~n:f qh: 5f~r:". it f~ "!'iT ~~ 
~Hr 'tir ~f; lJRfTif "!'iT ;;rtTtf ~ I ~ 
~Jfl':T 'l"rti ~T ~, f;;r~~ ~ f~fcr ~<="T 
'tir ~ I 

~I'f ;;rT;ffl" ~ f'fi ;;r'l" I:!;'l' ifllT f~~ffirif 
cr"rif if; ST <lrn ifT ~ ~, 1\'1' ~<fic 'q"niJi, 
q~l1Trifr 'q"nf~T I 5 8 ~ ~rifT "!'if 

1'f(,'P ~ I:!;'P f~ if if~r ~ I ;;rif ~T 
~~fifqr if Jf~~ri qR mriff 'fiT ~T<'ICf ~, 
o;r;r "rfr if;r>n 'tiT ~.,rf('f 'fr.: w:t if")fu 
'tiT ~I'fT~ ~IIT ~ q'fI'~ ~ ~, ;;rif ~ 

hr if ~~ "'1fT fI'lfr;;r if"R if; f~ lI'1ffiI' 
~ ~~, cr~ ~ifrt~~r, mf'ift~Prr I 
Iiij"T ~ftf if 'fT;;r ~ ~ if iffimf ~~, 
~r 'tiT ~~<firif q'h: '3'"if; ~~T!f cr'IT 
'l'tmf'f1l"T ~ u;;r.tf~ <iN lfTt('f 'fi':;f 
if; f"l"~ ~aJfr;;r 'fi':if 'tiT 'fiTfmr 'tiT ;;rr 
~r~1 

it 'P~ifT 'q~ ~ f1fT ~Jf f~~ <fir 
58 'ti~ ;;rifcrT ~ f~;fi <fiT--":'1 ~ if; 
f~T'f, ~~rif~, ;ft;;r<rT'f, ~ ~ 
lh:.~ ifi;f~r if; f~r <fiT--~ 
ij"~ <:~iT I ihT -fq!1<fffi ~ f1fT ~l':r 
;;r-l('fT ~if ~r;;r.tf('f<.f ~T if; ~11 q:;~ if if~r 
m 'fr;;!"T ~, ~if 'tiT ~ ifT"l'ifl'f«R irTm-
q'R~!1T ..:" <fiT ~f;n ~~r I 

'fi~T ~IlT ~ f<fi ~ Jf!fTU 'fiT 5f~if ~r 
Cf'fTifT 'q[f~, I'f!f~T 'fiT 5f~if ~ ~ I 
STaH lRfr ;;rr it q'~ q'q'r ~,"lf Jff~Q"r 
'tiT <nf f<'l'lJT aT f~ <="fr;c ~ f<,liT ? 
itit 'ti~T ~ q'R ~ m f~j:Jf('f ~ I1T~ 11~" 
it <fi0 'fiT elm ~ f<fi ~~ 'tiT I1T'qrrT 
ili'IT --q-r:f.t orr'flJ <fiT m ifTf~ WRT"{ 
~-~ q'ftT OfT 'f>"~ ~ ;;rR crr;;rr~ ? 
'fi~ ~ott 'fiTll' ij' lITf~it, l!'fT$ ii 'lIl~i:l' 
~ ~ ;;f1f~4', ~T ~ ~ .,.rif 
cffir ~ I ~ cr~ q'ftT 't ","U!"T ~mft 
i"'tir<: ~, 01"[11"1 Q;ff <fi;j-ifIft ~ f;;rrr ~ 
f.fcr~ if; ful:!; ~('T'f if~ ~ q-r ~H I ~u 
~-l1ifA ~ To'f 'fiT lJ;~f'q"T fl q.f~r 
qrT , ~if ~ ~ CFT 'tif olfa'1" 'tiT I it ;;rj;:rct'T 
~ 'fit G'liT ","on: f'fIIT/i ~;r ~ 
~, f.,rr <if ~l1T 'til" f~~~ <i5r;ft ~ ~ 
if; I1T1l'~ Q:!fI" I1Il"~if q'ral" ~--lf~ 
~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, 
ift;:rn: ~~, 'fi11~ lim-~, ~f~ 
m~ 'fiT 'lilfr 'Ii.rr f~ ~it ~d" ~ I 
ifiO't\ f'fIITtT ~it ~~ ~, f<f~.m., ~ 
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~r ~, ~"r ~ fi«;wfr ~ ~, 
mcrfm ~VfT ~T ~ ~ ~ ~r 
f~CfT ~ ~ 'Ii<:;r if; f"f!1;, ~ ~ 
if; 1fU;r1 ~ 'If~ iI"'fR' if; Ri!1;, ~ 
~ ~r ~U!'I JRcfr 'lfT ~T'lf mr.r ~, 
f'lfff 'lfif(iT it 'fli f~fGT'f ~ ~'1;:rr m 
~, ;mif; ~c,.;r ~ 'rU '!i{;r if; f"f!1; ~ 
~n: fo1'lh< it;r ~iT ~ ~ it ~T~ 'ffif 
~~TIT ~, ~11~ ~ ~r 'lfif(iT ~T I 

1;I'T'lf W g1;l'T--4Wr ~ ~CfT"f [~, 
1;1'~ ~r 'lfr, "iU f~r if; <mI'T<:T 
it 'lf~ itf~!1; I ~ m;ri'fT R 1;1'f11'!iT ~ 

~flm:1IT 'If;;(fT ~ "r ~-'H'lfr<:: it 5 ~ 

10 'fir'1(r 'li1l1iT ~ ~ , ~>rf"flr f'li !1;'Ii 
'fRfff~ ~ 1J'ln"' ~ f'li 't"l"1 'liT ~iJT<; 
.~ If;\' ~ I ~"il 'ffrrr crhTrrr ~T ~6f ~.-
!ff( ~i'fT"f ~Ij'T tITIl1"'f;;@ ~ITT, 
'f'fiT q. 'f>'T!f"fT ;;@ ~ ,'1)#;0 ~ 

rq"ITT, "l'tgT ;r~T ~ITT ,'f'fu~ ~ 
'liT '1111 T;r ;:rtT ~ITT , ITi"'fT ~T 'ig'if1TT I 
1;I'1-iI "iHf <if tftm;fT ~1ft I 1;I'[q- ~'liT<: 
~ 1;I'1'-T'1 "fITTif ~ , <ff~;; ~ it 1!iI1 ~ 
'li11 ~ ~R!' 'liT <f!fm fft *"T , 'f!fT 1;I'CJ'<:1Cl' 
f'I;<rr ~T<:: itl ~ ~ ~ ~!l' <mr ~r 
<f!fTU'liT f'li ~P:IT{ l1~n:r~ if; "rt , U'lf~ 
-if; ~ 1fT ilff'1T'l1 if; ~ ern;ft Cl~ ~f 
trgif .,if; , arf'l; ~ 'fit 't<1 'liT lITCfT1i ~ 
~ ;r ~T;rf ~,~<n: ~R if ~mT 
f'I; ~T~ ~1C1R!' if; ~ <R ;r ~T 'lfni, 
~ ~r ~3''1i'igifr fri, 1;1'~ ~~ 
if ~!l' <mr ~T <f!fr<::r 'lir f'fi" ~fU 't<:!l 'liT 
~f$!fr ;o~~r ;r Ol'f!f -;T ~.,it W .lfom' 
f'fiIfT I 1;I'T'lf ~r ;q:"T <lTCf 'iiI" ~'lI1: ~~I"_ 
f~~T~ if; 1;1';~, 'ilifF'!" if; ilfrn:-lT 'lf~t ~ 
't;;i "f~ ;o~~;r 'iiI" ~I"fmr 'iiI" If~, 
~ <rT2:T'lf '!i{it <i,' 'Ii'rfw!1T 'iiI" tJi--'f!IT 
!f~ miflr~ ~I" fOl'~;m:1" ~r ~ f~ ~iflR 
~"T <mr 'fiT ~ f'li ~n:1" ~ f'lf~ ~ 
~l1m 1;1'«1 ~'11fT '1ITT 9'1;I'T ~, ::;ft ~ 
~rfi:f1!i ~ffi ~l1ru \iRr !i11f.rf'lfl ~, 
lt~cif~T"'l'TIl', ~~if'fiT~cif 'Ii<:!l''!i-

m ~ 'Ii1 ~ if; Riif <fio~ot(lio 
~~~,!'~!IfI"Il1~~~ 
at ~ if!IT 'I~ ~. ? <fT 0 ~ 0 t(Ii 0 1fT ru 
~ 'l'nfT l1~f ~ ~ 11M if; R;if 
<1~ 1ft ~, ~l'lf !l'P1f'i'l" 'Ii1 WI' it; 
f"f~ <1ITTt 1ft ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f'I; 
;;fr!f;Tl1 ~T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rn f«r 
:jff!f-~ott <:m;; 'lfnt I ~ ~ '1ft ~ 
~ ~-tTomto ~Ro 'lfl" ~ R;if 
or;:rr!fT ~, ~!TI" 'TTf<;ni\'c it;m "",!;r 
ott or;rm ~, ~ffi ~c ;r ";ftm" ott 
or;rm ~, rt~ "I'tIT ::;ft ff~-~ ~r m-. 
~I"rn~if;~~;r ~'tiT 
~~F1 ~ ~'1fT ~ ~ ott ~ 
~ f~"If~ ~ ~ I ~ ott "" 
if; f~T'fi ~ 'tiT'h!~1" ~vfi 'ff~ , 
~I" Riit lfiTff ~ IJ'if ~ I ~ 11'lf~ 
if; fu'mq;~!l' ~ ~F1 ~ '!iVfT ~ , 
;;T'lfqr;:fT if; fu'mq; ~ ~ ~ ~, 
~l!(,ifl it 58 ~~~;r~~ ~~if;, 
fu'mq;~!T ~ ~F1 ~ ~ ~if 
~ I1IT<: f;;r;rif; f~T'fi 'ff.Cf ifTil', ~ 
'fIT 'tiT4"<rrfil:!ft it ;o;~tit f~ffi f<;!fT il:'lm 
at 1:rr ~ ~F1 ~ qiIJ'r I 
~r I1rrr, il" ~!T <lTCf ott m i!fi~ ~ 
R-1;I'T'lf'lfr~Ri!fi1" ~ ~~ ~ fifl1:~ 
lJlff!fT 'tiT ~ ~ ~ I ~ q-crit 
't~ ~4"'lTfu;ff ~ !TN ~ ~ffi ~ 
~VfT ~ 'f~1" , ~!T 1;I'ltm: ~ f'fl' " 
~11~ ~1!1f''l''T if; ~ if ~ 1fT 6'fru ~ if; 
l;fTi:f ~ ~~.ft ~ I ~ 'f~ ~ f~ {!l' 
lJlffllT ~r ~ ~ f;riflT"fT ~If I 11.t 
~;r<mr ~ f~H1 ~ fi!fi ~~ ~ ~if; 
20 <1T1i' 't~ ~q.ifrft 1;I'q;r ifaTilft ~ 
~!T orR!' if; RiQ' 11>r~ rn f'I; ~ ~ ~ 'Ii1 
q'4"~ro if; IJTl!f f~<1'f~ if ~ , =t-~ 
H(fT"f ott 'lfr;r~~ ~~ ~q;r ~r~;flfCf'fl' 

~ ~ "fr'lf ;oorit if; Riit ;:r "",riT ' 
~ ~!T ~Cf if; f~ 11'lff( ~iir filE' j 

t~Of ~ !J<lT<; 'R ;; ~ I ~ mm 
~ ~ f'f; ~~R .r f'l''' ~ 
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~ ifga' * lfflJT 'I'l: ~~,!!fu if; 
UN ~ fifilIT~, ~ fiI;l:rr ~,m 
~ i} f~a.fi ~ '1ft ~l: lfjl]' ~ml ,,,() 
~ ~ If~ ~ml-..... I ~fifir~ 
~ iIi·~ "(Il: If~ .... 1 ~~ ifil ;;rnMT, 
~ iA"mmr it; lffiITi{ itirn: it Wnfr 
~[it~~~~~~~ ~ 
it , it«1 iffif if(f vft fit; ~rl: 1l' mmr 
~ ~ trlfT In , " 'I"~ 'ITofT ~ it, 
~~ ifitrT ~ f'ti iA"1fl: ~If l:r<¢r ~r~ 
Q'~ ~ lff'f orh,',,, ~ i ;:r il ~ , 
~'8:r.t m ~« iffif..n ~<:'ol1l' ~fifi('"{ 
firn~, ~~r.rQ Ifr.mrn srnrr<f if; o:i\"W 
~ ~"'r«Il .. ~ ~ , " ~ ~ "'~'l'r 
~ it, ~ft ~«i{-4'nt ~;fi it ~T 
'Jl'f.t; 1fT'{ ~l:ofiTl: ilil f;ro ~ "f~ ~, 
~ iIi<:<fT 'fl~a ~ <'it ~~, 10 1iit 
~ 1t1Tf;;r~, 1fT I 4 ff'! 'l'tr~ ~~I{ 
~Iit;;r if[1lf ,(I'I» Si'fffi'f if; ~ it 1fT 

IR'm<mr Si'~Tlr if; 1M 1l' ollR'~it ''I'!1 ~ 
tr~""l<: ~qro ~ ~«fuli q~ [H :WTf~ef ij-
;f5 iii<: ~~ol 1l' fir'f('"{ 'Ii"{, iA"4f'!!l'T r ",. 
~T"T ij' mq if; ,ftC~ ~ <m l:TfiIT 
f'fifi<'fdT ~ <'it ~ ~~ <:ffit <it fif~it if; 
full' ~1fTl: ~ , ~ ~ if; 1R'<:'l; q;«T "1'CfT'CR1JT 
~ f;;rfr 'fTffii(l;1IT 1l' ~ mf.q ij' ~N ifili-
'ifTf~T ~I lfrrT <r<:fiI''fl<; 'R«~ ,~m 1ljl]' 
~mtrn~,:;ft«fi:I~,~ ij~'I'§f[~1 
<'it 11m ~ ~ , ~f.!i.:r fin~ 'iTt lff<:' <¢rt 
~[C{ ~)1[r efT f'f'fT<:if[l:~ it; f<'[if ~lfT<: ~ , 
~ f"l'il ~;fr 'R if; IR'TtJ ~ 'l'1a' <tT 
tiT~ ~ fif[ ~wn: it ~Q ~I lfi7f[ "') 
lfT;n t , .~ if[f ffll~ li1er1lfJ~r~<Jf 

. (r.rr ~ ,~ ~ 'til 1R';1f 1I";11"T 'R 
~n:~ IF IIfI'lr it; 1If1N-f;~;g 'fiT if~ 
~ ~ 'l'~ ,,~~ ~J 
8:,\'I'T~ ifil if;({ ~ If'l<: ~ if;m'i 
.ifTiflllri<f ~q , ~. u;r«ffi ~ fit; ~«~ u;r~ 
ifir ~"' flf'ti~ ~flT t I 

q'l' w-~i if; ~rq it l« iA"f"1fcITij Si'fm'l 
'f>T foR1C1 if[~r ~ I 
SHRI SEZHIYAN (Kumbakonam); 

Mr. Speaker, I am really touched by 
the appeal made by the previous 
speaker, Shri Chandrajit Yadav, that 
we should not press this motion ,)f 
no-confldenc(~ that he is prp.pareu 
to sit with us and discuss· fOr 10, 14 
or 15 hours to arrive at the desired 
solution. I am really touched by It, 
But in turn, I would appeal to him 
and say that we are prepared not 
to press it provided he also shoy.'s 
some sympathy to the negotiating 
leader, representinl': the trade unions 
and have them released and sit with 
them and negotiate. It is not we 
with whom we want them to nego-
tiateh; let them negotiate with the 
leaders and n!presentatives· of the 
railway workers. If that had been 
dune, the strike would havS' been 
averted and the no-confidence motion 
moved here would have been avoided. 
ed. 

It is poor consolation for speakers 
on the other side, fur exarnpJ"fC, Shri 
K. D .Malaviya, to speak about poli-
tical insanity 01 some of the parties 
here In associatinl': themselves with 
such a no-confidence motion. I 
know whom he had in mind. He 
had in mind the CPl and perhaps 
alsu the Marxists, because he waH 
signalling this way and that, just like 
the railwayman signalling. Shri 
Yadav spoke about the hotch-potch 
of different parties moving a no-
confidence motion. The Prime Minis-
ter also said that this is not thn 
first time they are facing a no-confi-
dence motion and previuusly she had 
seen so many no-confidence motions. 
Since have been here. I have seen 
no-confidence motions moved helt'. 
not supported by all parties, 1 
remember in 1965-66 there was ODP. 
such motion. At· that time, the Prime 
Minister was Shri Lal Bahadur 
Shastri. It was moved by one or the 
Opposition parties. The Swatantl'll" 
Party did not associate themselves 
with the no-confidence motion. In 
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1969, then; was a no-confidence 
motion m'Oved with which the DMK 
Party did not associate. Thel'e wl:Je 
a ne-cenfidence metions where IU 
the Cemmunist Party 'Of India did tll/t 
associate. But what dees it preve? 
Now, aU the parties here ha~ come 
tegether fer the ne-cenfidence metieH. 
What is wrong there? Do yeu mean 
te say that the Communist Party of 
India and the Congress (0) Party and 
the Swatantra Party should nut atl 
aJi join together? Do yeu mean to 
say that because of this no-confidenr\' 
motion they have lest their identity, 
that they have lest their ideology and 
lost their programmes? 

I would remind the Heuse of one 
thing. I can quott: instances where 
the Congress ruling party have asS\J-
ciated themselves with the Swatantl'a 
Party and the Communist Party of 
India with the Muslim League and 
others in moving a. no-confidencE! 
m'Otion in seme State Assemblies. 
For example, in the Tamil Nadu 
Assembly, it has be(:n dene umpteen 
times. I am not blaming anyene. 
But do not take cover under that 
aspect. Because a no-confidence 
Illation is not a motion on the policy 
and programme of the communist 
Party of India; it is not a metion 
discussing the programme of the 
Swatantra Party or the Jan Sangh 
Party. It is a motien criticising the 
behaviour and the conduct 'Of the 
Government. If you want to ddend 
it, defend it. But it is peer consola-
tion te point out the diff(:rence of 
opinien ameng the parties. By the 
same stretch 'Of imaginatien, we can 
alse point 'Out very many differences, 
basic and ideolegical, on the ether 
side also. Therefore, let us not go 
too much on it. 

There was another point which was 
again and again referred to by many 
Members there. Mr. Malaviya has 
referred to that, and Shri Chandrajit 
Yadav has referred to that. . He said, 

if you talk politics we shall also talk 
politics. Mr. Malaviya said, "politica_ 
lisation of trade unionism." I for 
one do not understand why you are 
degrading pelitics. I am proud to be 
in politics. I am proud to be a politi-
cian. Why de yeu fear pelitics? 
After all, man is a political animal. 

~.~ :~ 
SHRI K. D. MALAVIYA: What 
really meant was they are taking 

an undesirable political advantage of 
a situation where 'One sh'Ould not play 
too much politics. They have to be 
in differ(:nt spheres. That is ail I 
meant. 

SHRI SEZHIYAN: Well, I have 
to go beyend the spoken word and 
look into what he meant. It hall 
become universal t'O say that when-
ever anything goes bad there is 
poli tiCR in it and it is bad. Well, as 
I said, I am proud to be in pelitics 

and to be a politician. Politics 
mean an art of making adjustments 
in socit:ty between individual and 
individual, between individual, and 
society between individual freedom 
and the autherity 'Of the State so 
that each individual has the maxi-
'mum good possible in life. What is 
the harm there? Why an: you de-
grading politics in which you yourself 
are there? So, to say this docs not 
givc much help te you. 

After all, there are n:asons to 
bring this motion. Mr. A. P. Sharma, 
when he started his speech, pre-
faced his speech by saying that when 
he knew that a no-confidence motion 
was being moved, he felt that it 
would be a very serious thing, but 
that when he came to understand 
that it is going to be a railway affair, 
he said that it was nothing serieus. 

It has been contended that only 
eight per cent of the railwaymen 
have been on strike. I think those 
who have been hearing the radio 
news, sitting on ivory towers, may 
come to the conclusion that there' 
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gave them a reasonably phased 
programme and they did not abide 
oy that He .talked of productivity. 

He said that the public sector under-
takings and the rail ways also inci-
dentally should contribute to the eco-
nomic development of the country. 
The productivity should be more to 
justify an increase in wages. I am 
one with him on that point. I think 
as a good parliamentarian hE; goeS 
through the literature that is given 
by the Railway Board. If he goes 
through the review of the perfor-
mance of the Indian Railways given 
in February this year, he will find 
glowing tributes having not been 
paid (0 the productivity of labour in 
the past t(:n years. It has been said 
that labour productivity in 1972-73 
has increased by 64 per cent com-
pared to 1950-51. The productivity 
of the workers in the Railway work-
shop has during the same period gone 
up by 54 per cent, while th(, number 
of workers has gone down by 9 per 
cent. It goes on to say that the man 
power ratio in respect of repairs to 
locomotives and carriage wagons has 
st"adily gone down during all these 
y"ars. In the same rt:port it haSi 
b<!en stated that the workshop repair 
output increased from 335 thousand 
equated broadgauge wagon units in 
1957-58 to 469 thousand equated 
broadgauge nnits in 1972-73 while the 
staff strength came down from 116 
thousand to 111 thousand during the 
same period. Productivity has gone.: 
up and this publication attests to it. 

[Shri Sezhiyanj 

has been no strike. Those who 
have been watching the TV will 
corne to the conclusion that all the 
trains are running. Probably they 
have bl;cn able to r.un the train~ 

ever the TV and the radio. but in 
reality the reverse is the position. 

Shri K. D. Malaviya, when he 
spoke, made pointed refl;rence to the 
role of the public sector and the eco-
nomiC condition in the country. He 
also spoke very proudly about certain 
things. He spoke in proud terms 
about the fine hospitals, medical faci-
htles. and the bc:st colleges that they 
have given them. He said incidental-
ly that a worker on an average may 
be getting Rs. 600 pc;r mens ern. 

SHRI K. D. MALAVIY A: was 
referring to Durgapur. 

SHRI SEZHIYAN: The same point 
has been raised by the lailwaymen. 
They say that when you are paying 
.a worker at the ratl: of Rs. 600 per 
mensem in the public sector under-
taking, why don't you treat them on 
a par with the public sector under-
takings employees. 

SHRI K. D. MALAVIYA: You 
,cannot do it in a day. 

SHRI SEZHIYAN: Why don't you 
tell them" I 

SHRI K. D. MALAVIYA: We want 
your co-operation to reach that stagl; 
and we are pledged to do it. 

SHRI SEZHIYAN: We are ready 
to cooperate with you, but coopera-
tion cannot corne through the jail. 
When you were negotiating with the 
people you could have easily E:X-
plained that it could not be done in 
a day; it could be done in a phased 
programme. You could have devis-
ed a phased programme and placed 
before them and exposed them to 
thf: public and the world saying: we 

SHRI VAYALAR RAVI (Chirayin-
kill : It is a whitewash by the Rail-
way Board. 

SHRI SEZHTYAN: When the 
review was pul)lishcd, at that time 
you did not say so, but wnen they 
go on strike demanding more wages 
you say this. It' says here. 

"It is gratifying to note that with 
the cooperati'On of the orgahised 
labour the expectations in this re-
gard have been largely realised." 
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It is in black and white. This is 
what Mr. Qureshi and Mr. Misara 
told this House. I am not here 
talking about the reasonableness u1 
tile demand. I have been associated 
with labour unions myself and as 
Vice: President of the AU India In-
BuraRee Association, I have conduct-
eo negotiations. The Minister and the 
representati ves of the management sit 
With us and they used to say: our 
cdpacl!y is oIlly to pay Rs. 2 or 
three crores. Try to fit in your re-
qUirements and demands within that 
amount. WE; have this come to nego-
tJ:lkd settlements. Hut in this case 
they are not giving any positive reply 
tu the reasonable demands made by 
th~m As I said, I am not rcierring 
to the reasonableness or unreason-
ab leness of the demands. ThE~r de-
mands may be high or may be low. 

. They may deserve it or may not de-
serve it. As pointed out by the pre-
ViOUS speaker a largE; chunk of the 
population of our country numbering 
5U nores do not get even one square 
meal a day. About 40 or 50 per cent 
uf our population live below the 
poverty line. I agree with you on 
that matte:I' 

I am not here disputing, how much 
an Indian railway worker should be 
paid, whether the minimum wage 
should be Rs. 236 or Rs. 300 and odd 
.etc. I am not going into that here. 
This NfJ-Confidence Motion is not 
even a discussion on the entire 
gamut of the demands 'of the railway-
men. But. we are only questioning 
the questionable mc:thods adopted by 
the Government while negotiating. 
While carrying on the negotiations, 
why did you arrest the leaders who 
were expected to n(:gotiate with you? 
The previous evening, you said that 
the negotiations would start at 10 
a.m. the next day. But at 3 O·Clock. 
early in the morning, on that day, 
you atrest them and clamp them 
jown in the jail. We are question-

Motion 
mg this method, this attitude of the 
Governmellt. We have not got an)' 
~atistdctory reply from anyone ot 
them. It is not as if we are makin& 
thrcugh this No-Confidence Mction. 
It is no pleasure for us. It is no 
pleasure for you also. We did not 
want to move this. Even on tbe 7th 
May, on the last day, spt;aking fo! 
myself-for 'One hour, 'One question 
was discussed and I also participated 
in that discussion-I made a humble 
submissi'On to the House under Rule 
:J77, that even at that late hour. the 
Prime Minister should interven(;e. I 
said that we would appeal to tll\) 
union leaders t'O po.tpone the strike 

·and we asked the Government to 
releasf; the leaders and that within a 
week, we; should try to solve the 
pr'Oblem. I am quite aware and I am 
quite clear in my mind, whatever 
may be the arduous nature of the 
labour. whatever may be the trade 
union movement that has been buill 
all these years, when a strike comes, 
when a confr'Ontation is started. it is 
very difficult to fight a G'Overnment 
I would not like to have a Govern-
ment which is weak. A strong 
Government is required. But, does 
that mean that the strength that you 
have gathered. the powers that have 
been gathered by you, should go to 
break the unions, to suppress the 
workers and to clamp down in jail 
the leaders who come before the 
m:gctiating table? Therefore, we are 
'perturbed over the attitude of the 
Gcvernment. They say that the 
strike notice has been given, tht:y 
have been preparing for the strike. 
and that is why, they have been forc-
ed to arrest the leaders. But, ;this 
strike notice has not bt:en !{iven 
recently. It was given in Octcber. 
1973. If you go through the prcceed-
ings of the convcntion of the All India 
Railwaymen's Fedf.'ration. YOU will 
find that, at that time. thev prepared 
a charier of demands. Those who have 
been in the trade union movement 

know, what a charter of demands 
means. They first start with the 
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[Shri Sezhiyan] 

charter of demands. If the charter 
of demands. is not fulfilled, then, 
strike becom(:s inevitable. That 1S 

what they say. With the charter ot 
demands, you start ·negotiations. 
Strike is also expected when the 
charter of demands is given. Even at 
that time, in October 1973 itself, Mr. 
George Fernandc:s made it very clear 
that these are the charter of demands 
and that they were readv tor nego-
tiations. But, once the negotiations. '. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: Mr. 
SezhiYlln, would you kindly say, if 
ever, in the trade union movement, 
during negotiations, a strike notice is 
given? After strike notice, negot.ia-
tions start. Durinll negotiations, a 
strike notice is always illegal. 

SHRI SEZHIYAN: I would like to 
mak(; it amply clear that in this case, 
strike notice was given and even 
then negotiations continued. On 18th 
October, 1973, they gave the charter 
of demands and in that charter of 
demands. they made it clear that they 
were going to negotiate. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: That 
shows the bona fides of the Govern-
ment that they continued the negotia-
tions even after the strike notice was 
given, during negotiations. 

SHRI SEZHIYAN: We appreciate 
the stand taken by them till the date 
of arrest of Mr. George Fernandes. 
But, when they continued negotIa-
tions, even after strike notice, what 
made them to run amuck on the 2nd 
morning, at 3 O'Clock in the morning 
and arrest Mr. Fernandes? 

SRRI S. M. BANERJEE: The use 
of BSF fnr this purpose is misuse of 

. Ute powers of the Home Ministry. 

·j'hen. when there is shortage of petrol 
in the country, sending a plane to-
bring him back is another instance of 
misuse of Government money. 

SHRI SEZHIYAN: What hurts me 
more is this, When thf, Government 
have got al1 the p,?wers, why spouid 
they adopt these dubious and ques-
tionable methods in trying tp settle 
the negotiations started by them'! 
Instead of being the ideal employer, 
setting an f:xam~e to the private 
entrepreneurs, why are they adopting 
these questionable methods? What 
harm has been done by' these people 
and what was the provocation? That 
is not made clear. 

SHRI S. A. SHAMIM (Srinagar ) : 
He said he will reveal at the proper 
time-the Hitchcock mystery! 

SHRI SEZHIYAN: Shri K. D. 
Malaviya was saying that this strike 
must be mercilessly beaten. He was 
using words like "mercilessly" "ruth-
lessly' "be firm" and so on. I want 
the Government to be very firm. I 
want Shri K. D. Malaviya to be firm 
as also the Finance Minister. I wish 
the Finance Minister lIses 10 per cent 
of this firmness against the tax-
dodgers, blackmarketeers, saboteurs, 
peopl" who make profit at the expense 
of the people. Our whole complaint 
is that you are not firm against them, 
whatever laws you enact are not 
used against them, but they are used 
against the workers. 

Coming back to this vicious prob-
lem, I am quite clear that two or three 
weeks later the Government may come 
out with a successful glee that they 
have beaten the strike, the strike has 
been suppressed, all the workers have 
been sent either to jail Or to their 
homes and that thev have eminently 
succeeded. How can an individual 
worker, or a iroup of workers, fight 
against Rs. 1,000 crore defence budget 
of the Government? It cannot be and 
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it sh()uld not be. I do not want tbem 
to succeed. 

But, alter the success of the Govern-
ment in tbe strike. what is the benefit 
to the community? It may be that 
Shri Mishra may say tbat he has tackl-
ed the workers and Shri Qureshi may 
be latis'fled that he has successfully 
ended the strike. He may very well 
claim that. The Chairman of tbe 
Railway Board may think tbat be has 
broken the strike-beatinll record of 
Shri Lal of the Indian Airlines and he 
has won laurels. But what abbut the 
society and what about the poor peo-
ple? Are you setting a ~ood example 
in maintainin~ labour relations?, 

I have no doubt in my mind that the 
railway strike would also be used as 
a scapegoat for the failure of the Gov-
ernment, for the risin. prices, for the 
non-production of steel, in fact, fOr all 
the failures of the Government. 

SHRY S. M. BAN'ERJEP. Shrl K. D. 
Malaviya was made a scapegoat once. 

SHR! VASANT SATHE: If it is true, 
how do you say it is a scapegoat? 

SHRI SEZHIYAN: It will be used as 
a sC'Bpegoat. 

SHRI VASANT SA THE: It will be a 
r~'llity, and not a scapegoat. 

SHRI SEZHIYAN: It is very clear 
that even when they started the nego-
hatlOns, they wanted to precipitate 
the strike. Otherwise. how could they 
e"plain al\ the secret memorandum, 
all these appeals to the forces etc.? 
The railways might have failed to orga-
nise themselves as a prOfitable con-
cern, but for the first time they have 
organised themselves in a very effi-
cient way to break the strike, to muz-
zle the ril'(hts of the workers, and they 
may eminently succeed also. II WOuld 
end by saying that 1 am amazed by 
t"c attitude of the Government In 
ta~kling tbis strike and the antl-
labour polic.y that tbey have pursued. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN (Muvattupu-
zhll): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 rise to oppose 
the resolution. 

I cannot say what really hapPened 
01 did not happen since I was not one 
of those who were at the table. Never-
theless, I had the benefit of listening 
with close attention to wbat Mr. Mu-
kherjee. Mr. Indraj!t Gupta and Mr. 
A. P. Sharma submitted to this House. 
I havE' also before me tbe SPeeches 
made by the Railway Minister in the 
Lok Sabha on 2nd of May and the 
statement laid on the Table by him 
on 2nd May. On gOing through the 
speeches and observations made par-
ticularly by Mr. Samar Mukherjee 
and by Mr. Indrajit Gupta, certain 
facts do emerge. The vital question 
involved in the entire iasue is not the 
justifiability or othrwise of the 
demand. The strike is not in 
support of any particular demand, 
but this strike is because of the 
arrest of the leaden! of the co-ordi-
nation Committee. Secondly Mr. In-
drajit Gupta said the strike will con-
tinue till we get negotiated sefflement 
and he puts in a rider, nel'(otiated set-
tlement does not mean either less or 
more than what has been ~reed to 
Therefore, what he is talking '01 I~ 
just a negotiated settlement, not neces-
sarily anythinl'( more than what has 
been agreed to, ,It has also been sub-
mitted by Mr, Mukherjee and Mr. In-
drajit Gupta before the House that 
during negotiations Q.uite a lot of 
ground was covered, quite a lot of pro-
gress had been m'lde and that cerlain 
concessions were made by the Govern-
ment. 

Two million people have been called 
on strike. Not that two million people 
have joined strike but a section of 
people has been hustled in the strlk"e 
not for the purpose of pressing in any 
demand of the workers but as a re-
action to a particular action, viz., tbe 
arrest of Mr. Fernandes and other 
friends in the Co-ordination Commit.. 
tee. Now. Sir, if that is the question, 
one of the most important thlnJt tbat 
this House bas to address itself to is 
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[Shri C. M. Stephen] 
whether the motivation anl!l!~ fs to 
justify the action on the part of any-
body whether he be a citizen or it be 
a trade union to take the entiI'e nation 
at 'the precipicE' of economic calamity. 
It is not a small thing. It is a very 
serious calamity. It is not for the 
specific demands of the workers or 
rights of the workers. Had it been 
for the specific demands or rights of 
the workers, one could understand 
that But admittedly it is not for that 
purpose. 

The . speeches made by the Railway 
Minister have bet"n before the coun-
try from 3rd May, 1974 and nobody 
has repudiated the statements made 
by him. He bas eategorised the de-
mands. 

Demand No.1: No victimisation-It 
bas been conceded. 

Demand No.2: Working hours sbould 
be eieht. This has been admitted. 

Demand No.3: DecHsuulisation. We 
accepted the Railway's recommenda-
tion 

Demand No.6: Subsidised iood-
grains. With regard to this demand. 
the decision is rair price shops will be 
opened for the Railway workers in 
any colony where the number is more 
than 300. 

Demand No.4: related to revision of 
pay-this would have meant about 
Rs. 350 crore~, w~ could not accept. 

Demand No.4 (c) related to revision 
of Dearness Allowance-.i( could not be 
accepted since the Pay Commission 
bas given its recommendations.-

Demand No. 5 related to bonus-As 
you know, the Bonus Review Commit-·· 
tee is aoing through It and it will be 
premature for us to give any decision. 

Thenfore, the picture here is with 
respect to so many demands, the Rail-
way Minister 8ubmitted before thi, 
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House and in the Rajya Sabha, cate-
gOIlsmg the demands/they have 
accepted these demands. Nobody has 
repudiated the statement either on the 
floor of the House 'or; subsequently, by 
any statpment in any newspaper. In 
the course of the speeches made here, 
even today, no categorical denial of 
these responsible statements hns come. 

The Minister made a statement: 

"J stand by these recommenda-
tIOns. Ohly these are the two 
demands which could not he 
agreed to. Only these dl'-
mands rem3in ilnd they can 
be examined in (uture.' 

ThereforI:'. with respect (0 these de-
mands. with respect to parity of pay. 
with respect to new stwcture for D.A.. 
with respect to bonus, minimum bonus 
of 8.33 per cent. the Goyernment have 
m"l(' clear that they cannot accept it 
and that Is not negotiable for the time 
be; ng: it can be considered at the 
appropriate time: it is a matter ot 
situ3tion and tj~l!l'; it <::\~1not be con-
sidered now. 

Now, the Minister has further sub-
mitted. and it has been almo,t con-
ceded (",'cn by my han. friend. Mr. 
Samar Mukherjee, that he has Iliven 
certain dates and the dates are. the 
negotiations started. 3ccording to hlm. 
from 1 Jth April. 1!J74. Mr. George 
Fernandes wrote a letter. not glving 
the strike notice, on 15th April, 1974, 
and the strike notice was given on 
the 22nd '-'.ld 23rd April, 1974. The 
negotiations started on 11th April, 
1974 and at the time of negotiations, 
beginning of negotiations, there. was 
a common ground that the Minister 
undertook twat there would be no 
arrests and, on the other side, it was 
giVU.1 that there would be no strike, 
no precipitation of strike. 

These are the statements made on 
the floor of the House. But no serious 
repudiation has come. I am emphas-
Ising on tllit. 
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After that, The Question whether the 
:overnment was justified in taking 
ctlon about which so much noise is 
lade, again, on the 23rd, the strike 
otice was given. What happened 
fler that? After that, stlccessively 
rom the 22nd onwards, on the 27th 
'n the 29th 

SHRi S. M. BANERJEE: From 
~here are you reading? 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: II am read-
ng from the statement made on the 
loor of tlw HouRe. If you- want to 
·epudiate. you can repudfate. I am 
;iating the facts. 

On the 22nd and 23rd. the strike 
L10lice is given that the strike will 
take place on the 8th May. In a big 
undertaking, like the Indial.l RaiJ-
Nays, where complicated questions 
were being negotiated, what serious 
repercussions in evitably will follow 
if certain thil.lgs were considered or 
not considered, when those serious 
negotiations were taking place, on the 
23rd the strike notice is giv(1.l that 
the strike .will take place on the 8th 
May-hardly 15 days notice is given. 

The negoti ations go on and the GOv-
ernment proceeds with the negotia-
(ions. They hold nel/otiations on the 
27th. 2U(h and 30th. Who would find 
(he Covernment or the management 
backing out of the position? They 
pressed for the negotiations. Mr. 
Somar Mukherjee said that on the 
2nth. the Railway Mini~er said, "For 
Heavens' sake" don't go. Let us sit 
day and night and finish it off." These 
are the words used by Mr. Samar 'Mu-
kherejee before the House. On the 
:;o(h, the Railway Minister said, "Let 
us sit even right through the night." 
Mr. Mukherjee's interpretation is that 
this insistence on the part of the Gov-
ernment to have the negotiations 
through on the 27th, 29th and 30th, 
and on the last two days, tbe insis-
tence that it must be discussed even 
by sitting rillbt tbrouah the night, 
He says that It was with a maliciOUS 

Motion 
plan. He can have his own interpre--
tation. Then what hap):)ened? That 
is a strange thillR. Let us not forget 
the fact that on the 8th the strike was 
going to take place, and Mr. 'Feranan-
des has been declaring that the strike 
will take place. B.Y the 30th April 
these demands were conceded and 
these arrangements had been finalised. 
The workers' representatives were to 
come on the 1st May and sign on 
agreement. Here we find the tunicst 
position. Thi" is what the Minister 
has said: 

"I wanted Shri Fernandes t.o 
finish (he negotiations the 
same night. I told him that 
if we sa! for ,oOle more time. 
it would be possible for us to 
come to some conclusion. I 
asked him to have it on thp 
I\ext day. He s3id that the 
next day was the Mav Day. 
First of May is a very impor-' 
tant day. Therefore. I told 
him. "All right. I would not 
next day was the May Day. 
you can participate in the 
celebrations. etc.". I! suggested 
th~t in the evening we could 
sit and finish the negotia(iom 
I requested him a number of 
jimes. but he did not agree. 
He said that he would be in 
Lucknow. and asked. "Heiw 
-can I com~ in the evening'?'" 
I said, "I will arrange a plane 
for' you in Lucknow through 
thp help of the Chief Minister 
and yOu can come at 8 O'Clock 
and we will sit at 9 0' Clock 
and finish this thing and sort 
it out'. But he was not 
agreeable, because he had' 
some other designs." 

Now the picture is this. strike is 
to take place on the 8th. Strike notice 
is l/iven during the pendency of the 
negotiation. Disregarding the ImprO-
priety of giving strike notice during' 
the pendency of the negotiation, they 
carried on the negotiation. They saf 
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on the 27th. they sat on the 29th, they 
sat on the 30th. They reQuested him 
to sit through for some more time llt 

the nii:ht al1d hammer out certain set-
tlement. Then the reQuest was, 
'Please come tomorrow; let us finalise 
it', When two million workerg' tate 

ili in the balance, when the settlement 
1M to be finalised and signed, a trade 
union leader worth his salt should 
have stayed on in Delhi, day ~ night, 
and seen that an a.:reement was arriv-
oct at. But tor him somethinll else 
was more important. The Minister 
offered to arranae a plane tor him to 
return, but he did not agree. He 
.stayed out. And here comes the most 
mterestini !hiIlJl. The next day-I am 
pointini an accusing finler-incoher-
ence. mutual contradiction, mutual 
rivelry, the conspiratorial attitude one 
.against the other in the Coordination 
Committee, is emerj;(ing. In the morn-
JOg Mrs. Parvathi Krishnan and Mr. 
(iok:1ale arrived in the Rail Bhawan. 
but Mr. Fernandes disappeared. He 
was nowhere in the' picture. Why? 
Any trade unionist can understand 
this. When you go on a negotiation, 
whpn you had a part of it, then the 
question will arise whether you should 
finalise and get the settlement or not. 
Mr. Samar Mukherjee said. "When 
this insistence was forthcoming, I felt 
that there was something fishy; there-
fore, I wanted to get a settlement for 
,our case". That is what he submit-
ted bcfoee thls House durine the de-
bate. Tberefore, he wanted a settle-

.ment. Everybody wanted a settlement. 
But Don Qui..xote, thc pOlitical adven-
turist. did not want a settlement. He 
wao:' ~d a calamity. He wanted to 
avoid that. This is what the Minister 
ha3 said in Parliament: 

"May I 'refer to the 'Statesman' 
of 1st May and what he said at the 
Rail Bhavan? On 30th April even-
ing Slui George Fernandes, Peesi-
dent of the All India Railwaymen's 
Federation and Convenor of the 
National Coordination Committee 

,of the Railwaymen's Unions told 

the re~lI>rters, and 1 quote 'As of 
now, the decision for a strike from 
the 8th stands." 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Tht' enti:e 
speech cannot be a Quotation. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: When the 
sand is going out ot your feet, do not 
get jittery. Mr. Indrajit Gupta asked 
a Question why Mr. Fernandes was 
arrested. I, as an observer, am t'rying 
to answer the question. Please have 
patience. The context will have to 
be considered. On the 30th these 
demands were settled. Admitted. 
Then, the Railway Minister tcld the 
Press, 'Everything is settled'. ·Mr. 
Georoge Fernandes replied back-I 
quote: 

.. As of now the position is for the 
strike on the 8th stands." 

He furthI!-: states: 

"This is an exereilie in futility." 
This is what he said. After that, he 
went about saying, 'The strike position 
stands' and when the two Co-ordina-
tion Committee Members, Shrimati 
Parvati Krishnan and Shri Gokhale 
come to the Rail Bhavan, he becomes 
non-available at all. He want, to 
make out that without him, a ~Lttle

ment cannot be made. That is what 
it really comes to. He stays t,ut till 
the 2nd of May. 1st of May is gone. 
2nd of May also he stays out. He 
does not come. He does not sign the 
agree.nent. He does not sta:t negotia-
tions. Under these conditions, what 
should a responsible government do? 
Here is a person who wanted to scuttle 
the negotiations. Here is a person 
whose outlook was' not fO'f Eettlement 
but for political gamble. Here is a 
person who wanted to take the coun-
t:y to the precipice. A lot of quota-
tions are before us of the 'peeches he 
has been making and the Co-ordina-
tion Committee was not obviously 
unanimous about the whole pc,slUon. 
Under the circumstances, when it was 
found that there were only six days 
left and here is a man who was r,ot 
prepared to come and agree to the 
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points. which were already :Jlrreed to-
with respect to the remaining two, the 
position is absolutely clear-what is 
the alternative to the Government? 

Now, with respect to parity, it is not 
Mr. George Fernandes alone who is 
in the Railways. There is the NFIR 
also which is opposing aud the Gov-
ernment has its own position. They 
have taken up a position with regard 
to bonus. May I ask Shri Indrajit 
Gupta aud his party as to what has 
been happening with respect to the 
Bonus Commission? When the Bonus 
Commission met they presented theic 
memorandum .... 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Mr. Satlsh 
Loomba was killed in the plane. You, 
the murderers of Mr. Satlsh Loomba. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: This man is 
mad. What else can I say? When 
the Bonus Commission was constitut-
ed, AITUC submitted their noemoran-
dum. They u'rged that the railway-
men should be given bonus. Mr. 
Satish Loomba died and they were 
asked to put in their nominee. Months 
went by. They boycotted the Commis-
sion. They did not put in their 
nominee. Mr. Desai 01. HMS did not 
attend the Bonus Commission meet-
ings. NFIR attended and we gave 
evidence and it is now coming to a 
sort of a conclusion. Merely bf'cause 
these people did not co-operate, mere-
ly because they did not send in their 
representative and merely because 
they had boycotted, the Bonus Com-
mission "must" not give its award in 
time? As such, in a natiomil question 
like this, could anybody 1ake a unila-
teral decision? It is understandable 
therefore that the bonus question can-
not be settled this way. What has 
been settled, has been settled and what 
cannot \Je settled remains unsettled 
and, here is a man who refuses to 
subscribe to what has been agreed to 
and he, like a cowaord, walks away and 
remains apart. 

If Don-quixotism in pOlitics, it 
political adventurism and trade-
726 LS-13 

unionism is attempted, it has got to be 
~et. Sh:i Samar Mukherjee was say-
lllg that now the strike is going on, on 
the lOth the P & T workers will join, 
and then the Central Government 
employees also will join and then the 
railways will come to a close ...... 
(Interruptions) Mr. Banerjee, you 

must haVe the courtesy of permitting 
me to carryon. We are not in a 
dialogue. I am making a speech. . . 
(Interruptions) I am reminded of that 
anarchist-syndicalist who spoke in 
terms of a general strike for the ptr:-
pose of bringing about a revolution. 
It is this anarchist-syndicalism that I 
am finding in Mr. George Fernandes 
and his gang of people. I must con-
gratulate Mr. Geo:ge Fernandes be-
cause ke has played his cards very 
well. A person who is nobody in this 
country has now got all this bunch of 
people in his hand and made them 
dance to his tune and put the workers 
to strike, not for the purpose of bonus, 
not for the pU':pose of parity, nc;t "tor 
the purpose of a particular demand, 
but for the purpose of protesting 
against the arrest of this very great 
man of the twentieth centry, no less 
than Mr. Geroge Fernandes of India. 
To protest against his arrest these 
great Parties, the Communist 
(Marxist), the Communist Party of 
India, the Jana Sangh, the Swatantra, 

·the whole lot of them are ganging up. 
The strategy of that man deserves to 
be appreciated indeed! This is what I 
have got to say about it. Therefore, 
under these circumstances, it is very 
clear, Sir, that it was a political game 
that was indulged In. And, as Mr. 
Chand-raj it Yadav has rightly spid, It 
has got to be met politically. If it is 
a purely trade union' matter, then, 
surely trade unions come Into the 
picture. Here the question is, can you 
carryon the strike without snbotage. 
You said, black-leg and strike-breakers. 
If the country were to collapse, If the 
economy were to collapse, I as a trade 
unianlst would trY to break that strike 
orather than allow this kind of a situa-
tion to develop. It Is a question of 
survival of the nation. If India Burvlv-
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es everybody survives. lf India does 
not survive nobody su'rvives. This is 
what has been threatened today. It is 
a political ,arne which they are indul-
ging in and this should be met politi-
cally and the country has got no alter-
native. Therefore I opPDSe this W-
advised Motion of Nlrconfidence 
against the Government. 

SHRI P. M. MEHTA (Bhavnagar): 
It is most unfortunate that this Gov-
ernment has violated all the princi-
ples and norms of it.1dustrial demo-
cracy. I hold this Government res-
ponsible for the economic chaos and 
the condition prevailing in the country 
today. I hold this Government re3-
ponsible for the railway strike. The 
wo~kers resorted to constitutional 
means to get their demands redressed. 
This 'Government, while the negotia-
tions were going on, arrested the 
leaders of the wo~kers and imprisoned 
them. In my home tDwn of Bhavnagar 
the workers were' arrested while they 
were On duty. They had not gone on 
strike. They were on duty but they 
were arrested. They are in jail to-
day. It is not a question confir.1ed to 
Mr. George Fernandes alone. The 
policy of the Government has com-
palled the workers to go on strike 
and the Government cannot escape 
from this basic responsibility. This is 
my first submission. 

18.48 brs. 

[ISHRr ,VASANT SATHE in the Chair] 

The letter communicated to the 
Prime Minister and the Railway Minis-
ter by Mr. George Fernandes clearly 
~eflects the spirit, the intentions, and 
the views of the workers. They Me 
ready to negotiate today. Thev from 
the jail, have asked you to re-start the 
negotiations, they are for it. What 
prevents the Government to I'e-sta'rt 
the negotiations? 

Why has Government made this as 
the prestige issue? These are indus-
trial relations why do you make it a 
prestige issue? You should come for-

wa;d an~ re-start the negotiations. 
After all, what aore they demand.iDi? 
They are not demandiD& anythini 
which you cannot justify. One of their 
principal demands is bonus. 

This house has passed the Bonus Act. 
That Act provides that the workers of 
the smaUest undertaking in the private 
sector will get the bonus at the rate of 
8.33 pe~ cent whether it earns a pro.ftt 
or loss. How can you deny the bonus 
to workers of this largest commercial 
public undertaking? You have no ri&ht 
to say that I was surprised to hear 
the speech of my friend, Shri Chand-
'~ajit Yadav who said that the bonus 
Should be linked with the productivity 
or something like that. I do not know 
from where does this post-facto 
wisdom come. Was he not in this 
HouSe when it passed the Bonus Act 
according to which the workers in the 
private sector undertakings will be 
given the bonus inespective of whe-
ther the concern earns a profit or not? 
The workers will be given bonus at 
the rate of 8.33 per cent. There is no 
justification in rejecting their demand. 
At least I do not find any justIfication. 
What is the justification for the Gov-
ernment to arrest these worke:s and 
their leaders? They had come before 
You to negotiate their demands. 

But, I charge you that you broke the 
negotiations; you lITe responsible for 
hreaking the negotiations. In an indus-
trial democracy. how would you resowe 
the differences? Will you do it by 
putting the workers behind the bar? 
Is this the labou!l' policy? Is this an 
integrated approach? There is DO 
justification at all in a'l'l'esting these 
leaders and workers and denying the 
bonus. You can l!Iay I quite appreciate 
that-that the economic condition of 
the country is such that you won't be 
able to pay the bonus. But. I do not 
understand how you can deny th~ 
the bonus when you yourselves have 
accepted the concept of the bonus as 
the deferred wage. You have passed 
the Act which provides 8.33 per cent 
bonus to all workers of the smallest 
undertaking in the private sector. 
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Their other demand is job evalua~ 

tion. in a scientific waY'. In any nlodern 
management, what they ask is tbat 
their job should be evaluated. Evalua-
tion to-day is a scientiftc method for 
ftxing the wages and other relevant 
things. Now, bow can you deny tbat-
demand? I fail to understand the 
attitude of the 'Government and their 
la bour policy. 

Now, tbey say that their financial 
·condition IS so poor that they won't be 
able to pay the bonus. What are the 
reasons? The reasons are the higher 
wage bill of the railway employees. 
But, Sir, as much as forty million 
tonnes of unutilised capacity exist to-
day in tile railways. And this is the 
major factor for the losses incurred 
by the railways. This forty million 
tonnes of unutilised capacity amounts 
to one-fifth of the available capacity. 
It is this idle capaCity which is cau,ing 
heavy losses. The Government is 
inefficient, their Administrntion is 
iDefficient and they try to avoid this 
responsibility. Sir, the traffic in recent 
years has increased by leaps and 
bounds and, as such, I fail to under-
stand why the Railways should lose. 

Therefore, without making it a point 
of prestige the Government should 
come forward to negotiate with the 
employees' representatives_ They 
s.ould at once release the aTTested 
workers and the leaders and try to 
come to some amicable settlement. 
When the workers put their demands 
they never expect that their demands 
wi]] be accepted in toto. There is 
always some give and take. It is only 
through this policy of give and take 
that the Government will be able to 
amicably settle all the differences 
which arose In the Railways. 

The Railway Minister, Sh:i L. N. 
Mishra, has said that he will reveal 
'*he reasons as to whY' Mr. Fernandes 
was arrested. He has not revealed the 
reasons so far. I hope he will reveal 

the reasons to-day in this House. But 
I ask why the workers who were per-
forming their duty were arrested? 
What are the reasons for their arrest? 
This is an anti-labour Government. 
They claim to be progressive, dynamiC, 
pro-Iabou'r and prcrpeasant but tbe!:r 
each and every action is worse than 
the worst type of capitalist employer. 
Their behaviour is absolutely reac-
tionary and reflects the capitalist ten-
dency and this is the policy' which has 
led thIs country into disaster. 

I would appeal to the 'Government 
that they should re-start negotiations 
and release the workers and the leaders 
and they should flnd out some solution 
by give and take policy. 

'Ill ~~ 0 ~ 0 ~'" 0 ~"o ('fl' fu:<9T) : 
"f>lm- ~Rrf, ;rit ~T 'I'IT15I1If iii ~ 

~'" ~~, ~ if >;(T ~ '!iT 
"IT15I1If l;Iffi ai<: ~ ~'" ~ 'f>W 
R I ssIT ~T~ ~~, ;r ~~T~ 
'!iT 'Flf ~r 'I>V'IT ~ R , ~ ~ 
~ ~~,~~ qfq~~ , ii'if 
l! 0 eft 0 ;f; '!;:r[q T ;f; ;,:i<:R' lWIT it ~ 
'I'IT15I1If ~~, ~"fu f~ ~T ~ ~ 
~ 11"'- mr f'fi ~;R; m'f q;:IfI'lI' ~T ~ 
~, 1:~ ~ ,,!fro ~ lftIT , ~ it 
~"fu ;;;.rnr ~T ~ ~ ~ 11"'- tm for; 
~ ~ m'I.f ~ ~ ~~, ~ 
m:CIT ~ lrtiT, ~ Tit ~T <tiT ;;;.rnr 
~T ~ "'~ ~ 11"'- RlfT fifi ~ if; 'Ef~T ;r 
~T ~rm ~T rr~h~m.T ~ 'fm 
~~Tfm- 'lW ~ ~ ~ f 11"'- furr fifi 
~if;m'I.f~T~~TW~ ," 

19 Imi. 

~hT ~ 'fi~:r;;rrffi ~ fifi ~~
w-;r ~T rr ~T R ij" it ~'fCl: ~rn- ~ 
~f<l;;; ~ it ~W ~T q,'fCl: ~ iln: ~Tt' 
i,'U q, 'fCl: ~ , ;r lfRffi R fifi ~ ij" it >;(')-
~lfi ,,~q, 'fCl: ~ iii<: 51 EI rrr ;PifT ;JI'T 
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[~~o ~o qt:fo "'iff] 
~ '~F'iifni~m f<t; ~ >.ft ~T IfiT 
~ ~~ ~r.t ~ f'li~ Q.m t.f 'I<: tin: 
<RI (~~ ~) ·.:.jT ql;;pitft 'liT !i~ 'I<: 

~<:rmr ~T ~ ~ I· ~ fif,~ if aR <.R 
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,~ f<t; ~ ftqri ... 1 q"t<! +IT<:T'liT 
~~, ~~ Qlf Q.~~ if ~ 
~~m ~ 1 (~~r~) ·~T ~ql'l'1ril:'1 
fiN 'liT 'f>RI"'fofw;r 1I~;;r ~ ~ I 

... 1 !ii=i:'iiffi 'ItCf if, \lTl'lUf 'foT +Iii 'I<: 
1I111'f ~T ~ 1 ~~ ~ffi ~ f<t; ~R 
~'aI it~1 <mf ~T ~,~ft f~ rn if; 
~~I ~R~f'fo~~
~ ~ \R iii!il'f r[~T mr if; 
fu11;, ;;;tT ~ ... 1 q'"t<! l'IT<:T if; mq f;m 
~ ~ ~ ~ I liaR +1'",1 if ~ ~ 
fit;" ~\R~~Q.~Tmr ~T ~ 
~~ ~ '11 ~ lIiT'IiT Q.~T mr Ifi<: 
~if; ~ 1 ~ ~ P.:.jT !ii'i:"tTcr iJ,tff ij- or~ 
~ if; mlf <ti~ ~ ~ fit;" m;;r, f-;m 
~W"1' if q~ m 'liT '1'ffi ~, ~if; 
~ ~ ~ ~T~,;ffi;iti ~ 
rt~ ~~~~ ~I nm~ 
~ffl ~ if;-~ if P.:.jT;;mY q;;::;1'~T;;r 

;¢T "'~ 'liT Q.'f6-tC fifilfr, ~T ~ 
~ffl q.f.f 'liT ~ qT"tTW""l' if mr 
ftorl:rr, ~ ~ ~ m mq 'liT '1'ffi 
tl 

i:~ l!~ 'liT +I~~ ~fu if; iiIR if 
\R ~ q1<'l~ ~~ ~ ~ f<t; ~~ 
~~ if ;;rgo ~T ~ ilR 'l'1'furt i:~ 
,~ 'liT i#'t~~T 'liT ~~if <tiT 'liTmr 
~W~, ~~ ~ ~T~,~ 
~ ~rn q~ <ti"'JIT ~T ~, ~Mi" 'liT 
qmffl;;r 'IlVIT ~T ~ I ~ m;;r 
~~ ~ if m: 1tw 'liT CfI'ii 'fiW ~ 
~ 'qh: \R ~r iii R.l<ffli ~ ~a-

'ff't ~ I rt \R rt. ~~ Q.~ . ~ Q.~T 

<tim ~ I 

<ffitirr l!~ ~<r ~ Tor ~ fer. ~ ffl 
~ ~T ~ 'NT f<t; ;p;mf iii ~ it q1f<: 

• ~ ~~<ti~rnr~, Ii ~ ~~<ti ~ 
~;:rif >ilTl.r ij- ~T \IT ~TaT ~, aT ~ ~ 

, ;ra1;;rr w ~r.t crnrr ~ I Ii· ~~ <mf ij-
~ ~ f<t; q1f<: ~T 'el1cT ~ ii-
~TQ,l'fO Q,"fo Q,o ~~l;:~i't'f>T;;rifn:-rnr 
f<;r:rr ;;rror t, ~T ~ ~ ~11R 'I<: 
~<: 11T't ;;rra- ~ lfr ~"r f1!ifl1 ~ ~ ~ 
ilTor ~, at i.I\~~T ",en: it ~"T ~ I 

~. \R ij- ~ ~'fT ~ ~ fer. wr<: ~l'f 
~~ 'liT~· q~;;r ~T 'Ii, (It w 
i+l~~T 'lien: it ~T ~~T I ~~ \R 
~~~~f<t;~ if, iBW:r ~ 
~T 'liT ~~T q~;;r ~T ~T 
~ I 01' fq;<: ;p;mf ~ i1,m ~1 ~ <:~ ~ ? 
nm ~T if ~ ~i ~, ~ if, 'f>RIfq-
~fuor w ~ ? 

;f~T m:1 ~ Q.<ti 'elTcT m m~T 
fl ~ ~ +l'if ~<ti 'elTcT m~T 
~r.t ~ ;ffit, ~ 1I;;mi<;l it mmr 
~,~ ~1'liT~1:1.<ti~T"TqT I 
P.:.jT ~~o 1:1.+1'0 ~1 <tiT i{flf ;f if ~T 
ffi'ItT I ~. if ~T ~ f<t; ~ ~ ~ aR 
fli;rc iii <r~~;r ~T <ti<: 1iI~ ~T ;;rra- if' I 
~ ~ ~ ~ f<ti f;m 'lTif if mq 
m;;r ~ oi~ ~, wr<: ~ 'liT rtTfu ~ 
~T ~ ~r{ i+l~~T q~;;r ~T ;;nit, 
0) 

Shri Banerjee will not be able to· 
swing his neck even once at the 
guillotine, 

9;I'1IT~~IJ.~~if~
~e mq; ~~<ti~;;r 1:1. q;.sri'R:<; me 
'fir.; ~~ <tiUIT ~ m<r qrq; ~~'Ii 
ij- I Ifif 'filIT ~ ~ f<t; m Q,~;;r 
'fiT 'lift ~ ~T~, WPl'~ f;Ircr;rr ~. 
~ m~\R~~"ci'~T~T~ r 
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~ ~ll1Hrr ~ '3';f ~ ~T ~1 'fiT 
~ ~T If.l'r ~, '3';f1fi ~ ~ 
~1~ 'IiT~W~1 ;;ff.ti;:r~ 
~TtlT ~-'3';f 'fiT ~i~~ 'fiT ffi ~ -
~ l!~ 'fiT ~T ~~ ~, wn: ~ tn: 
~R f<f;I:rr ~ ~T l!~ '1P."ffi]" ~ f"" ~ 
l1,~:;r 'fiT m:;r <'1<fi ~T ~im.:;r:~T 
.~-~R lJ~ if, ~ ll~ q<ffi if 
~ ro:rr i, ~T ~flffi 'fiT ~(f 
ro:rr ~-m:;r ,:i't ~ m ~~:;r ~T 
TFlT ~&~ 'fiT ~ ~iI ~R 
1;11 ~~ 'fi-r timm.:;r ~T ~R- ~'iI I 

it l1<l: "1'1' ~ 'f>'JfT ~ f'!l ~ ~'f 
~-f 'fiT 'i'm-ff 'foT mit ~T ~ 'fiT 
1,!~ 'R if, 1;11 1!~ 'fiT 'Z.'f>T<iTllT 'fiT 
~ '!OBT "f1@f ~ I 

~ l1<l: 'fi~ l'flIT ~ f'!l ~ ~~ 
~T~'fi~T 'in~~iT~ I ~ ij\~~11 
~T'Z.'fiiii;f.;rq ~~ II!;ih"il~~Tm' 
;; ~-<m ~ ~gifo' ~ ~? # 
l'[:'1',,[] ~ m'lR m'1 ~~ifo' ~I ~ ~, 
~;; 'fliT ~ ~~ifo' ~T ~ ? 
~ 'fiT' ~T'Z.ifo' ~ ;m q;nro 
~, ~~ 1fi qmm>lf ~~ if ~ 

. ~ 'fliT q;nro~, qmm.:;r ~R
i II ~T m'l' 'fit tfinro ~ I m<m: ~T'Z.'fi 
~T ~T , ~ it- ~T!ifo' 'fit ~~ it 
~ ~T 'filfmr 'fiT , ~~~. 'Ii 

I >ror ~ ~;;i ~;:rr ~-~ ~T'Z.~ 
'R"IT tfi~ ~c~, ~ ~r
.ij-c if m'Rm it 'Iii q~ '!iT'l;; 'I'IT 
mr f<f;I:rr ~ f.t; ~ii'11I<'f ~ l~T'Z.ifo' 
'f.W 'Z. '!<'I~ ~-m'l' ~11 'fit 'I1<i' ;;rrn-
~ I ~ 

~ 'Z.'l:~rn- ~<i'fT ;;jl if ~-firi;; 
it ~nifo' 'fiT ~~ ~11 f'fm 'Tm I l'lBl 
.~l1ft' ~ ~r.f ~few il'l~"'1 q1~ 
·",fcw ~~ 'fiT m f<f;I:rr, If 'IT 

tfi~ ~r if 111~ il!~T 'fit 
~ 'fi'mT ~ , ~ ~"rim 'fiT 
ifS(f m ~ ~ if, ~'RW'l' 'IT 
~~ « WlfT ~ , of'fo"f If ~ ~ 
~;;r ~ ~ -lfln fI~'f if m<T if 
~T ~T f'!l ~T tn: ~ m- l']'it, 
~T m<T if ~T f'fi ~ ~ ~ 
<'IT<rr 'fiT ~ ~ ~~ ro:rr l'flIT,~r 
m<r ~ ~T f'!l <'I)lr 't<i~lIr it m1T 
~c ~, ~T ~lfo q~ro ~ ;;r;p~~1 

'Z.~fq;T lft1rr l'flIT lIT ~T ~lfO ~<i o~o 
'fiT -if m f<f;I:rr l'flIT ? 

",I ~~ ""!, : ~f;;rrr if, 
slT~rr flfr'1'l.'c~ '{;T,;h iq' f,!,TH "PlT:qr I 

..n 1:!"'o~o 1:!'"'o ~f'(f : B"I'Il"1'fu 
~T, "T:;rr;;r ~ >;j'f):fa'{ ~R« ~ ~, 
fifo' Wl);;jTw;r iii; <'1m -

They are· holding the HOUse to ransom. 

'fliT I1Ifew ~ if ~m il.t;:rr ~ 1 

I!{I' t:r~o t:r 0 ~~1lf : ~T.n ?, I 

",I' ~"'o ~o ~<io ~qif : ~r 
~Tffi ~, fT<i(f iffif g I fiI~ ~ 
if ~m ~r ~Tffi ~-, 

I!{! l!~T~'~ {q'1!{ : m<r m 'fiT 
.i)"if if if <iTlI, cn:;;r ~q 'IT ~I' arm 
~r il.~T -'flIT it m ft. m if {ll' 
'fiT ~ ~'ii ? 

I!{I ~"'o .0 ~"o ~'1'"' : Ifif 'fiff 
;;i iffif ~T ~T ~-m it <rl: ~T 
~ ~ ~ m;:: ~Tfm- k ~ ~ t.=rw:r 
(~r;lf). '" ,~ 

~Ifi q',~~ ~~: ~ ~ f .. '1~"f 
fT<i(f ~ 1 

I!{I 1:!".( 0 ~o q'<i 0 "'1(1' : 'itll''{ 

iii; if hlfmi foo 'l':~, ~R ~~r 
~ ~ ~r ~~ I ... (1q'~;If) 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: Order, order. He 
has not said anything derogatory to 
the chair. Therefore, do. not get 
provoked. You may not agree with 
wtlat hE' has said. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
\Vr, ~~ould he preach to'Ug arovt 
our "references to the Chair? We have 
a mud, better standard of conduct 

towards the Chair than they. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He has not made 
any reference to the Chair. He has 
not said anythin'g about the Chair. 
He has made reference only to the 
Chair's reference to the House. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
To the Opposition. (Interruptions) 
Why should the Chair be brought in 
like this? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Bhagat, 
please avoid maldng references to 

. the Chair. 

SHRI S. A. SHAMIM: He mention-
ed about the British Parliament. I 
want to remind him that in the Bri-
tish Parliament, a Member slapped 
a Minister. We are yet to do that. 

SHRI P. G. MAVALANKAR: When: 
did the Speaker say that the Opposi-
tion was holding the House to ransom? 
He is putting 1n the mouth of the 
Speaker words which the Speaker 
never used. The Speaker never said 
what the Member has attribuied to 
him. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Mavalankar, 
I have asked the Member not to 
bring in the Chair's name, the Spea-
ker's name. 

SHRI H. K. L. BHAGAT: In obedi-
ence to your directions, I shall not 
refer to the Speaker. 

SHRI p. M. MEHTA: Sir, a point 
of order. He said that the Speaker 
said-

MR. CHA,mMAN: That is all over. 

SHRI P. M. MEHTA: Those words 
should be expunged. It cannot go on 
record. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Tehre is no point 
of order in your point of order. 
Pleas,e sU down. 

"'ll ~"o ~o \Z\lfo ;flTiI' 
~ ;;ft, it wf.f ~'f ~ ;fu:a1 
'lif mmrf ~ f<1ii' ~r ~ f'li if.\' 
~ ~ ~ <ITt if ~ 'liqT ~, 

"it ~ ~r ~ I 

it qi 'Ii,{ <:~r 'fr --l<~ 'Ii~T ~mrr 
~ f'li lB:'fiR t~ q[lfl 'lir 
~~m 'Ii,{ <:il:f ~, lB:'!iR f~r 
'fir ~~m 'fi<: <:il:f ~, lB:'!iR 'If<'rn 
'fir ~ 'fi<: <:il:1 ~, m'f.'f ~ 
ll:T\3'l'f if qn:: om: lI'll: 'fi~T lTl.ff ~
qIl'<: lfi'tt <rfiflIT ll:T ~ ~ qi<: 'If<'rn 
<riM <n: ~ ~f-~ 'f1ffl <n: 
'flit ~1 ~r. f~r 'f;) 'fliT if@ 
.r-.r. lTlIT, <m fllf.m<: fit ~it, 
~ tfri ~ ~'ifl lIT .oR "I'i ~ 
~r. f~f <n: f~ f¥:I lVri q1m 
t ~ <n: f<Rr f¥:I lVri f'lilIT 
~mT ~, Cffo~ot;<no <n: f~ fWt 
lVri f'lilIT ~rcrr ~ ? ~fuit lB:m 
'f;) ~ it fsr<fRcr ~i ¥t ~ 
~ 

~ ~f it '!ill:T-~ ~ 
m ~ crri:lr ~ltRf 'Ii<: <:~ it m.: 
~f ~ ~ d'ltRr 'fi<: ~ qr I 
~, mq- 'fir 1'f'm'flf 'flIT ~ ? 
~~QifiT~~fms~, 
~, ~r lIT ifro~otJ;'llo 'fir 
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~ ;r !iii ~ oq11l' ~ ~ ~ 

",,"~r~t~~if~~~ 
~ fo!;lrr, ~ <til' ~;;:;1T ~ 

~it '1r I ~ '~r<: WI'<: <tiT( 
f~f<eq ~ ~f ~. en ~ '1;~ ;;rr 
W~fir.~~~) ~f 
eft, WI'<: ~ ~~ 'liT f~ 
;r f'l>1IT ;;n~ I ~ij'~ <rrt if iPf~ 

'ti<f f1:rfm:<: ~if, if.!- ~ ;it 
~"r<f ~. ~ ~, ~ iii <rrt if ~r.t 
iiffi<'ITlIT ~ I ~if ~ iii '1~. 
tJ;<ti ~ 0fT1'I ~-;;rr;f 'fl('1lf·~"1 

f~ ~wr lIT if ~, it ~« if 
~ ;;rAr ~, ~if ;;rr;;r 'fl"':'f~ 
if; writ ~T if-;flfTfuitl!Tif iii if"r<f 
if ~ om if~ ~ om ~r.t ~r
"~ ~ ~fq<;r? "IT Mt-
fuif!1R m o;rm ~, ;flJlf~!1R imr 
q;:~ ~~ ~,~~ 
iii ij'N "'N ~ if'rn', ~ flli'lC: q;: 
~ !P1<tif <{f ;;rrir-~ iii ~ 
iillR ~, ~ iii ~ iillR ~, 
~ iii ~ a-1lR ~,'ffo ~o 
~o """ I'f,~ rn iii f~ a-m<: 
<:~-~ if'lJlf~ <til ~ ~ 
~ ffi ? ~r ~f m::"r<tir ~ ? 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: You are 
making disparaging remarks and de-
nigrating him. They are all concoct-
ed lies. 

SHRIH.K.L. BHAGAT: No; lam 
saying the truth. 

. o;r\1f ~T lf1IT fir. m:<r.r<: en 
't:r<i' iii 'F1{;nf<:1<T 'liT ~ ~ 
t ~~I ~ 'R'fT ~f ~ o;rn: 

WRf ~ f~c 'R'fT ;n¢r'~ I 
en ~ iI'ffi ~ :a-m 'f~~ if; ~ 

~f "IT ~f ~, ~'f'IiT ~ rn iii 
fm!; ~ 'ifT ~T ~ I ~ Cfl'1J ~ful!; 
~ "IT ~f. ~ f<ti ~'fif ~~ mit I 
o;rf ~I;I' ~ if <ti~r fir. f;r;rifr 
mit f<tiIIT "IT . ~r ~ ~m ~ "IT 

~T ~ f<ti Wir« ~Plfuf ~ I ~ 
~.fir.1IT "IT ~r ~ f'li ;;fI ~ 
'1<: ~ mit~, ~"'r if ~ f<ti ~f 
~ q;: ~ orFr m <'fIT ~ I 
WI'<: cf ~m writ 'f\111 q;: 'frfirn m 
~ a-r writ 'Ff'Il' '1<: <'fIT ~ I 

mifT~iIi~~<ti~f'F 
i~f ~~ f~ ;;rr ~T ~, 
~ <tif \1TCf'fT e- ~1 crfF<F ~ 
~ 'flm o;rl ;;f~' cIT ~~T 
~ ~ if ~T ;;rlit I ~ ,!m 
'fif ffi ifTti ~ ? 

;;r~ CPf. ~ l;~~ <tiT ~~ ~, 
'f1~ 'Iil{ ~'1'<tiI<: 'fi't lIT ;r 'fi't, ~,t 
lIll: ~ f'fi ~ Qlf<1fc'li<'1 ~, 
41 f<1fc'li<'1 ~ ~ 4'if<'1fc'li<1 
'llf<l!;.aQI'1 ~ I ~ ~ iii ~l'f!!i 
~ij-;;r'f1~, ~~ 'li'Tfu!p.ffi~· 

\1f ~ ~ ~r ",)m:r ttg- l!;~ 
ili'itI1T'1' q;: ~ \1f ~ I m;;r ;;IT ~ . 
""" <mrr<f<:'lf ~ ~ it o;rf ~I;I' 
~ ;;rf ~ 'li0f 'Cfl~ ~ f'F qq;fi 
<rrif 'FT '1~ ~~ 'fiT 
<1W if ~ l;n-ni);f f'F ~ ~ if 
~ ~ ffi 'fi( ~ ~ I ~m; 

~ ~A-I!f;r m'1 ~ ID'Cf "'~ 
~ I ftfi': ~<fiT Cfll' '1;('fT ~r 'F[ll' 
~ I 

Do you want to have extra-dances with 
Piloo Mody? It is for you to decide. 

~ <tiQ.m ~ flI; ~T 'fTCf'fT, ~ 
~~ , ~r ~f f~f ~ '!ilf 
..,fuif if; m"1 ~ I m;;r .1IfT'1 'tor 
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['lfr ~'fQ ~o t!;;;ro 1FTd] 
'fi~'fTful iii ~ if, ~l'( ~ iii f~~ 
if l:~ ~ 'fiT t!;'fi~T· 'fiT iI""GTk if 
'fif I W 'fillf 'fiT ~ f~ -n:ifif<: ifi<: 
~T ~ ~h ~;mr' ~~ 'fiflf if ~r<: 
itmlf~1 •. 

.o. la 

- '~;:r ~T. ilit~~~ It ~~ ~ 
~ 'fiT fiRT 'fi<m t 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
Before the hon. Member Shri Frank 
Anthony begins his speech, I want to 
bring to your kind notice a series 
episode so that the House may take 
notice of 11. 15 detenus in the Bihar 
jail inCluding Mr. George Fernandes 
are on a hunger strike from this 
morning and they are taking only 
water. They are denied lawyer's 
assistance. They are not allowed to 
meet their family members. These 
are the legitimate grievances of the 
detenus and I hope that the House 
will take note Of this. 

SHEI FRANK ANTHONY (Nomi-
nated-Anglo Indians): I propose to be 
brief. I mentioned yesterday in one 
flentence and I propose to mention it 
at a greater length today. On· the 
11 th of last month r had issued a 
:statement appealing to the Anglo 
Indian railwaymen not to join the 
strike. I want to make it very clear 
what I said. I pointed out that the 
country today was not only facing a 
grave crisis but vjrtually we were on 
the verge of economic collapse tlIid 
that if the Anglo Indian railwaymen, 
who were not in the same number as· 
they used to be, joined the strike lite-
rally the wheels of adminis.tration 
would be paralysed and the miseries 
of the nation would be compounded 
including that of railwaY men. That 
part of my statement was put out. 
But, the accompanying part. I regret 
to say, was not put out. It was black-
ed out-I would not say it was black-
.ed out, but, it was not put o\lt. I 
"Want to refer to it because the Min-

ister who is rather an elusive perllOl1 
happens to be in the House tadB)'. 
The accompanying part of my Press 
release was to this efi'ect. For more 
than 30 years. I have been a cham-
pion of the interests of railwaymen. 
perhaps more than or as much as 
mos.t people. And I am aware ot 
their J;ong-standing, chronic. 'un-
redressed grievances. And I regret 
to say that at one time, the Railway 
Minister used to deal with these 
grievances. but, today, he does not 
choose to deal with these grievances. 
If you write to him about people not 
getting pension for years, if you write 
to him about people not getting gra-
tuity for years, he just does not care 
and I am saying this to the Minister. 
I do not want to draw odious com-
parisons. But. it is true. I am won-
dering why. Apparently, he is busy 
elsewhere fishing, as I say. in the cess 
pool of Bihar politics. Compar1sons 
are odious. But., I am going to make 
them. We had pai-Pai is not a perso-
nal friend of mine, I know Mr. Mishra 
a little more-it was like a breath of 
fresh air. The moral appears to be 
that if you want to have a competent 
Minister, he should not be politicker. 
When I wrote Pai, in a few days, I 
got a reply. But, today, from my 
friend Mr. L. N. Mishra. whom I know 
a little more personally, yOU _ just 
cannot get any reply to any griev-
ance, however long-standing· it hap-
pens to be. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Why don't 
you write to Mr. Qureshi? 

SHEI FRANK ANTHONY: I will 
come to my friend, the beputy Min-
ister, a little later. 

Don't you think that it is rather 
effrontery to appeal to the loyalty. of 
railwaymen because, what kind of 
loyalty do you deserve when you deal 
with your railwaymen and their grie-
vances in this cynical, indifferent 
way .. I speak for a body of people Iw ho have a proud record of service 
to the Railways. They are much 
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:smaller in number tOday. They have 
loyalty and devotion to their work. 
Now, my friend, keeps on putting 
minatory statements. not military but 
minatory statements, may I flay with 
great respect, that are utterly obtuse. 
Accordin'g to his statement, if a per-
son does not go to work, he will be 
sacked or suspended. In spite of all 
your loud protestations, you are not 
giving your people, who want to 
work, any protection. You are not 
able to give them protection. Their 
wives and daughterfl are threatened 
with' dire consequences. According 
to the Minister, sitting in an ivory 
tower, Will probably not, but certain-
ly in an air-conditioned office, if any-
body does not go to work, he will 
either Ibe sacked or his services will 
be deemed to have been broken. 

I had hoped that there would be 
some approach to this critical ques-
tion, some approach characteristic of 
statesmenship, even sanity. I have 
no time for George Fernandes. I 
have seen him function in this House. 
1 do not want to say anything that 
may be denigratory m him. But, to 
break off negotiations, to break their. 
.(lff, to break off negotiations when 
you were talking to people and put 
them behind bars. if that is not the 
highest water-mark o. wnla tides, 
what else is. It is worse than that. 
It is not only mala fide, but it is much 
worse than that. It is crass id~ocy. 
If I may say, it was an act of moro-
nic madness, unless there was some 
method in the madness. And the 
Pres:; seems to suggest that there was 
a method that some wooden-headed 
people, block-heads~and there are 
plenty of them, I presume, in the 
Government and among the railway 
officials-persuaded Government to 
believe 'We wiU precipitate it; we 
will break it with every instrument 
Qf oppression and terror; we will 
break the backs of the railwaymen; 
we will teach them a lesson that they 
won't forget and through them, we 
Will teach organised labour in India 
a lesson and rub their nose in the 

Motion 
mud for ever. Let Government not 
take this adventurist course, which in 
an insandy dangerous course. As-
suming tor a second that with all 
your instruments of terror an·d. op-
pression you break the railway strike, 
what do you leave behind? A trail 
of bitterness; more than that, a trail 
of utter hatred. How many of them 
are you going to sack? How many 
Of them are you going to arrest under 
thi~ utterly immoral Defence of India 
Act and Rules which were never 
meant to break strikes. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: 
tect the Government. 

Or to pro-

SHRl FRANK ANTHONY: Apart 
from the psychological scars, the phy-
sical scars of the strike will take 
years to heal. Your railway admin-
istration will not get back to normal-
cy even if you break the back of the 
railwaymen. As I said, it wil! take 
yoU three or four years. What in the 
mean time, is go~ng to happen to the' 
economy? 

Then, I just don't understand this. 
I made an analysis and I wrote a let-
ter to almost 70 of my branches. My 
analysis was that probably George 
Fernandez might be politically moti-
vated and he would precipitate the 
strike. But I did not expect any 
other union to join, including the CPl. 
By arresting these people in the midst 
of negotiartons you cons,olidated all 
other unions against the Government. 
I just don't understand this. The. 
climate is utterly different today. In 
1948, yes you could keep the Indian 
railwaymen. the wheels of adminis-
tration moving; in 1960 again you 
could keep them moving. But the 
climate today is utterly different. 
Everybody is fed up to the teeth with 
the man-made scarclties and ram-
pant corruption. They do not care 
whether you put them in jail; let 
them rot. they do not care; whether 
you shoot them, they do not just care. 
My fear is this. By this misconceiv-
ed show of force. which was pre-
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mature too, you are going to precIpI-
tate; you have already consolidated 
all the unions behind George Fer-
nandez. If you had been able to iso-
late him, if you had 'been able to 
negotiate till the end then the posi-
!jon might have been very different. 

My fear is this. If you continue 
fo show this misconceived idea of 
firmness by using these instruments, 
you are going to precipitate waves 
of strikes in this country. Not only 
other blocks of railwaymen, but or-
ganised labour and every other sec-
tion will join it. Because, nobody in 
India today, whatever yOU may think, 
is going to accept these conditions, 
the conditions where life fias become 
impossible; they are not going to ac-
cept their nose being rubbed in the 
dirt. They would prefer to die rather 
than have thclr nose rubbed in the 
mud and the dirt. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Except Con-
gressmen, of course. 

SHRI FRANK ANTHONY: I want 
to say this too. It is not too late. 
Show some statesmanship. Let there 
be some signs of attempted concilia-
tion, understanding. Even now, do 
not pass the buck; Mr. Mishra, please 
do not send your deputy. I have got 
nothing against him, but it is an 
affront to the railway men that on " 
critical issue like this you send the 
Deputy Milliliter to negotiate On be-
half of the Government of India. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: The Rail-
way Minister was ·there. He parti-
cipated in the discussion. 

SHRI :FRANK ANTHONY: He was 
not there. He was dodj(ing the co-
lumns most of the time. You should 
not send a Deputy Minister to settle 
critical issuell like the fate of the rail-
way employees. 

Then, as my friepd said. there is 
so much that can be done. I know 
a IUtle about the railways. There is 

so much that can be done. Your 
di$::ip~y machinety does :not 
function. You have a long tradition 
of cynical, arrogant callousness to 
the grievancea of the railwaymen. 
Every railwayman today is fed up. 
As I said" they are loyal. But they 
are fed up because they know their 
grievances after loyal service they 
are put at the scrap heap. They can-
not get their pension, they cannot get 
their gratuity; they get nothing. You 
just do not bother. And there 1s this 
too. You have not only a long tradi-

. tion of npt dealing with their grie-
vances but you have got a long tradi-
tion, and today it has been intensi-
fied, of corruption, of inefficiency and 
of waste. I have no doubt that if you 
show any semblance of wanting to 
conciliate, any semblance of wanting 
to try to understand the railwaymen, 
if you get together, they would be 
able to show you how these dlfferent 
aspects of waste and corruption can 
be eliminated. You may then be 
a hIe to meet some, if not all, of their 
needs. 

Then, ~omebody spoke aboul indis-
cipline. Who has been responsible 
for injecting indi~cipline into the 
body-politics? Probably, all politi-
cians. I wrote an article the other 
day, indiscipline is a national cancer; 
the politicial} has sown the wind and 
the country is reaping the whirld-
wind. Who has specialised in politi-
cal education and cross-education 
more than the rul'lng party? Was it 
not an invitation to \ indiscipline? 
Somebody else talked about politick-
ing. Who is politicking more than 
the ruling party? 

This is the sole consideration. You 
view everything on an ad hoc basis. 
There are no coherent policies at all. 
These people are demanding bonus, 
parity vis-a-vis public sector under-
takings and a minimum wage.. How 
do you deny it to them? You say, 
vou are bankrupt. Were you not in 
bankruptcy when you gave it to the 
publlc sector undertakings employees 
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although the public sector undertak-
Ings were losing? 

Again, my friend reminded you 
about the new theory of politicking. 
You thought you would get a few 
more votes from the private sector. 
So, you said, bonus is not a quid pro 
quo for work, bonus is a deferred 
wage. So, even the private sector, 
even if they are a losing concern, 
have to pay bonus. Now, you say. 
you will not pay bonus, you will not 
pay a minimum wage to railwaymen. 

All these problems are of the Gov-
ernment's creation. The least you 
can do is to show an element of 
statesmansMp. Let the railwaymen 
feel that you are not out to break 
their backs, that you are not out to 
rub their noses in the dirt. and you 
will get not only the well-meaning but 
basically sound railwaymen respond-
ing to a gesture on your part. 

SHRI DINESH CHANDRA GOS-
WAMI (Gauhati): Mr. Chairman, Sir. 
I feel, on the admission of the Mem-
bers of the Opposition themselves, 
this No-Confidence Motion has lost 
all its relevance. 

Mr. Indrajit Gupta, in his speech, 
said, "We have brought' this No-
Confidence Motion today and we have 
joined with all the conglomeration of 
other forces because you did not per-
mit. a discussion yesterday." May I 
remjnd him that it is not that the 
Government did' not permit a discus-
sion yesterday but that the discussion 
was not permitted because the Rules 
of this HouSe did not permit discus-
sion on an adjournment motion on the 
same subject which had already been 
discussed in the House. Therefore, 
because under the Rules a discussion 

• was not pesrmitted. if you bring a 
No-Confidence in this House it is not 
really bringing a N o-Confidence 
motion against the Government but it 
is bringing a No-Conlidence motion 
against the Rules of this House and 

Motion 
against the House itself. This Is 
I'lomething which I deprecate .. , .. (In-
teTTUptioni) I am not yielding. 

SHRI PILOO MODY:, If he is not 
yielding, I rise On a point of oraer. 
he knows en ought about the rules of 
this House to sit' down at the moment. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I am sure, you 
will not misuse the point of order. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: I also know 
that there are no penalties for mis-
use. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please formulate 
your point of poder. Under' what 
rule? 

SHRI PILOO MODY: I do not know 
the rules; I have never read them. 
what I do know is that-he has refer-
red to the Rples of the House saying 
that the rules of the House did not 
permi t a discussion-if the rules of the 
House are idiot enough not to per-
mit a discussion on a subject like this, 
when the whole country is agitated 
about it the only thing to do now is to 
change the rules. As my friend said 
the rules are meant for us, not ~hat 
We should live a life accordi,tig-- to 
rules. 

SHRI DINESH CHANDRA GOS-
WAMI: Therefore. Mr. Piloo Mody 
also admit's that because there is a 
certain defect in the rules, they are 
bringing a No-Confidence Motion 
against the Government. GOd save 
this country if the Non-Confidence 
motion is brought because the rules 
do not permit' a certain discussion ac-
cording to the convenience ot the 
Members of the Opposition. 

I have seep a certailj change in the 
minds of the Members of the Oppo-
sition. Mr. Limaye brought forward 
a motion that t'he sitting of this HOUSe 
should continue for a week more. 
Other Members were also vociferous 
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Baying that the sitting -<If the House 
should be extended for a few days 
more because the crisis is there. If 
this Parliament· in the last few days 

]l.ave not been able to solve the crisis 
1 do not think we can solve it by sit-
,ting here for a few days more. 

'Why is it that there is such a de-
,mand for prolonging the discussion? 
The only answer is that the Members 
of the Opposition have raised the ai-
pirations of the workers saying, "You 
make a demand becaUse the Govern-
:ment in the past has certainly con-
ceded to some of the demands. Let 
us make it and we are going to get 
it." Having raised their aspirations, 
when they found that Government 

was not onceding they tried to 
paralyse the economy, paralyse the 
movement, and when they find that 
they have not been able to paralyse 
the movement, they cannot go back 
to the workers and, therefore, they 

want to remain in Parliament and 
that is why they are saying that the 
Session should be extended. My 
friends are saying that the strike has 
been a success. I can tell you, if this 
strike had been a success, Mr. Vaj-
payee would not have been here to-
day but would have been roaming in 
the railway stations with garlands .... 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
Lef us go together and see. (Interrup-
tions) 

SHRI DINESH CHANDRA GOS-
WAMI: Mr. Indrajit' Gupta said that 
'he was in a particular place where 
the police made indiscriminate arrests; 
he said that 10,000 people were be-
yond the street; only 200 were there 
j.n t'hat meeting and those people were 
arrested. When arrests take place, 
the number becomes 200. If the ar-
rests had not taken place, he would 

have said 10,000/ people had come to 
the rally to listen to him. 

It is not that Government is not 
conceding the demands of the wor-
·kers. If any accusation can be bro-

ught against the Government today, 
it is that the Government has been 
lenient in conceding with the de-
mands of the workers only if pres-
sure is applied upon them. Probab-
ly a feeling has now grown in the 
country that you mae make any 
demand, and though unreasonable 
it may be, continue to put pressure 
and the Government is going to accept 
it. In the moment of criSis of an in-
dividual, the time comes when he is 
called upon to take a hard decision. In 
the moment of crisis of a nation also, 
I feel that Government is calied upon 
to take a decision which may not be 
palatable but which is necessary, and 
the decision was this: in the present 
moment of crisis when there has 
been so much of industrial unrest 
throughout the country and when the 
industrial unrest has been almost a 
worldwide phenomenon, whether this 
country can afford this type of at-
mosphere to continue; in a moment's 
notice you paralyse the whole econo-
my .... (InterrUptions) The constant 
interruptions only mean that they 
are shaky. Do not be shaky, You 
will have your opportunity. 

Therefore, the time has come when 
the Government has to take a firm 
decision because the economic situa-
tion has become such that, unless 
Government takes' a firm decision,the 
inflationary spiral, which is already 
too high, may go to such a propor-
tion that the interests of the very 
workers for whom you are fighting 
may be almost in the wrong end of 
the rope. 

About bonus, my friends argue that 
the bonus will be only Rs 40 crores. 
But rem.ember that, yllen you con-
cede ,the demand of bonus to the 
railway workers, obviously you can-
not refuse to concede the same de-
mand to the other branches of the 
Government similar to the Railways. 
Obviously the Government, in the 
present situation of the country, can-
not tolerate ~ burden of Rs. 500 crores. 
A burden of Rs. 500 crores in the 
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name of bonus will ultimately lead 
to such an inflationary spiral that it 
will not be helpful at all to the 
workers, because experience has 
shown that merely increasing the 
dearness allowance has not ultimate-
ly helped the working class. With 
the increase in the dearness allowance 
and other allowances, there has been 
an increase in the price structure. 
Therefore, Government's first duty 
should be to maintain the price struc-
ture within a reasonable limit. And 
from that poi'1t of "iew I fully en-
dorSe the decision of the Government, 
that at this stage at least we cannot 
consider the quesfion of bonus. And 
this question is being considered by 
an exper.t committee and when the 
experts' committee's report comes, 
obviously the Government will have 
all the facts and figures before if and. 
at that point of time, the Government 
wiII tak a decision. I do not see 
what is wrong there. 

To sum up the whole thing, I will 
say my friends are moving this nO-
confidEnce motion-and no confidence 
for what? No confidence, because the 
Government has not allowed the life-
line of this country to be paralysed? 
Because the Government with all its 
firmness has decided that the life-line 
of this country which is essential for 
the movement of thousands of people 
and also essential for· maintaining the 

price structure should not be paralys-
ed at any cost? To-day none of the 
opposition memebrs talked about the 
tremendous hardship that the mil-
lions of passengers who are travell-
ing in the railways are suffering 
everywhere .... (Interruptions) You 
admit, but have you tried anything t"o 
obviate these dbfficulties? . -

The workers have a corresponding 
duty also to the millions of this coun-
try and the time has come that' the 
trade-unions must consider this as-
pect, that a trade-union must not 
consider only about the right's but 
duties also because the worker has a 
right of his own. but he has also a 

Motion 
corresponding duty to the nation and 
the people at large. I feel that these 
unitm leaders whose hold over the-

people is very limited are only rais-
ing the expectations of the workers 
and they never try to make the 
working class duty conscious. The 
time has come I feel that the trade-
union leaders should approach the 
whole thing from that angle. 

No confidence. Is it because the 
Go\'crnment decided that it will net 
permit the country to be held to 
ransom by a handful of polit"ically 
motivated people who exploit the 
working class for their interests and 
against the interests of the working 
class? 

Has the no confidence motion been 
brought because the Government has 
refused to accede to the demands 
which are in the ultimate analysis 
anti-labour in the senSe that if ac-
ceded to, it will lead to a further in-
flationary spiral and it will affect not 
only the working classes but the 
vulnerable sections of the population? 
I ask the Opposition. 

Have you brought this no-confi-
dence motion because the Govern-
ment has decided that if we are to 
achieve an egalitarian society, we 
cannot" permit such an atmosphere to 
continue in the public undertakings 
and also Government branches that 
you make it a play-ground for poli-
tics in alI spheres? 

feel the decisions taken by the 
Government are com.pletely right and 
correct" and this no-confidence motion 
has no relevance and I flrmly oppose 
this mofion and have no doubt that 
the House and the country will over-
rule it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri H. M. Patel. 

SHRI Pl'LOO MODY rose. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Are you speak-
ing for Shri Patel? 
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SHRI PILOO MODY: Why do I 
have to speak for somebody? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Are you speak-
ing on behalf of Shri H. M. Patel? 

SHRI PILOO MODY: No, Sir. Are 
you speaking for Sardar Dhillon at 
this moment? I am trying to just 
catch your eye, nothing more. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Are you then 
speaking for Shri Patel? 

SHRI PILOO MODY: No, no. There 
is nothing in the Rules about that. I 
am just trying to catch your eye. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Then, you will 
have to take your turn. Shri Samar 
Guha-he is not here. 

SHRI PILOO MODY~ I would like 
to know whether the proceedings of 
the House do go by your list. The 
Speaker's eye has to be caught. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: If 
Shri Piloo Mody cannot catch your 
eye, who-else can? Why do you not 
allow him? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I have to go by 
this list. Last time when I went out 
of it, there was an objection. You 
know what a furore .Mr. Jyotirmoy 
Bosu raised. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
They belong to the same Party. 

SHR1 PILOO MODY: Party, no 
party, I do not know. I just am try-
ing to catch your eye. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Piloo Mody, 
please sit down. Your turn wlll come. 

SHHI PILOO MODY: No, Sir. It is 
my right to catch your eye. If you 
do not take that way, you can call 
anybody you like. You can call 
Shrimati Indira Gandhi, if you like. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: If 
Mr. Patel is not going to speak why 
not allow him? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I have a letter 
here which says that Shri H. M. Patel 
will spellk on behalf of the Swat'antra 
Party on this motion. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
You may treat that letter as one 
from Shri Patel recommending 'Shri 
Piloo Mody. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Later on, objec-
tion should not' be taken. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Let Shri 
Patel speak. was just trying to 
catch your eye. If you do not want 
to see me, I do not mind. 

SHRI K. MAY A THEV AR (Din-
digul),: We are discussing the No-
confidence Motion against' the Gov-
ernment with special reference to the 
railway strike. We have been told 
that the railwayrnen and leaders have 
lost their confidence in this Govern-
ment very early. Now, when we are 
discussing .this No-confidence MotIon 
what I wish to submit is this. This 
problem should not be dealt with on 
the basis of any political motive and 
so on; this is not a matter which is 
to lie brought out as a party matter. 
I request all the political pa~ties 
(especially the ruling party) to treat 
this problem as a national problem 
and act accordingly to solve the pro-
belm. 

I aCCUSe the Government' with re-
ference to the Railway strike. The 
Government led by Mrs. Indira Gan-
dhi is neither going forward nor go-
ing backward but only going, awk-
ward with special reference to the 
railway strike. Most of the Mem-
bers of the ruling party who spoke 
of this problem, spoke as i1 this is 
their family problem or their party's 
problem; the problem ot the Com-
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munist Party of India, the Marxist 
Party of India, the DMK party, the 
Jan Sangh party, the Swatantra party 
or Anna DMK party, etc. As respon-
sible Members of this House, I appeal 
to them, they should not turn it into 
Panchayat Boards in the villages. I 
am very happy that' the Prime Minis-
ter and seniOr Cabinet Ministers life 
present here. I hope it is a very good 
indication that they will solve the 
problem in the shortest possible time, 
within a day or two. I request the 
Government to do the needful and 
solve it very shortly. 

Sir 1-1 had II bitter experience. Only 
yesterday I was coming from Madras 
to Delhi. I could not get water to 
drink; I could not get milk; I could 
not' get coca-cola. This was the con-
dition. I request the Prime Minister 
to bestow her attention and solve this 
problem. I do not know whether the 
railwaymen have lost their confidence 
in the Railway Minister or not. But 
I still hope that the Ranwaymen will 
be having hope in the Prime Minister 
of India to solve the problem. 

Sir, the newspapers have indicated 
that 15 lakhs have struck work from 
the Railway Department I ask the 
Government: A~e you going to re-
move all these 15 lakhs of persons 
from the Railways? Are' you going 

to prosecute them and proceed against 
these 15 lakhs of people? Even if 
you are going to convict all these 15 
lakhs under MISA or DIR or Indian 
Penal Code, are you going to dismiss 
all of them? Who will run Govern-
ment so far as the Railway Depart-
ment is concerned? 

Can you absorb 15 lakhs of the 
military pGll'sonnel against these rail-
way workers? Can you substitute 
these flfbeen lakhs people having tech-

nical qualification by the military 
personnel? How can you do that when 
these workers are not fully familiar 
with the working of the railways? 

Therefore, I say that mere bullets, 
bayonets, lathi-charges, use of t$r-
lias shells and filing ·charge-sheets 
and launching" prosecutions against 
these workers will not solve the 
problem at all. Will Shrimati Indira 
Gandhi, I appeal in the name of the 
Father of the Nation Gandhiji, follow 
the non-violent policy? Please don't 
be violent against the workers. May 
I asle. a pertinent question from t~ 
Opposition side? All of you are rfI-
presenting in one way or other the 
workers in the railway unions. May 
I ask one pertinent question? Where-
from is the money to rome to pay 
for these workers? 

I may ask you: what did you do 
with the Report of the Wanchoo Com-

mittee? That Committee submitted 
its report. Even the Sarkar Com-
Imttce suumitted their report in the 
year 1956 or 1957 at the time when 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru was alive. 
That was not implemented at all. 
Afterwards, . Wanchoo Committee 
was appointed. That Committee too 
sllbmitted its report. It containtld 
suggestions on how to Wlearth black-
money. I have gone through the 
document-Fifth Five Year Plan page 

by page and word by word. There 
is not a single sentence in that docu-
ment about the unearthing of the 
black-money. The officers in the 
Customs Department and the police 
are not at all doing anything to book 
the black-marketeers, smugglers and 
the profite"ers. You are only showing 
your pistols to the railwaymen and 

their leaders and you detain them 
under the M.I.S.A. and D.I.R. They 
are innocent people who are only 
following a non-violent agitation. You 
are not solving the problem of the 
railwaymen. But, you are arresting 
them for their agitation. Thes£i ar-
rested persons are inside the jail. 
They are not given the protection. 
They are not enjoying the civil liber-
ties which are guaranteed to the 
citizens WIder Art. 21 or 22 of the 
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Constitution. WEI know the bitter 
experience of our friend, Shri Gopa-
Ian when he was put in jail as a 
detenu in the year 195Z. We have 
guaranteed, under the Constitution of 
India, the civil liberties to all citi~ 

zens. We now find that the Govern-
ment alone is violating all the princi-
ples of national justice. 

Therefore, 1 charge this 'Govern-
ment for its having failrjd to protec.t 
the interests of the detenus in jails. 
The Government should not treat it 
as a prestige issue. 1 appeal to all 
members that this should be treated 
as a national problem because the 
strike at this stage will affect thE' 
national econmy in these days when 
prices are going up and up. 

We are not able to get petrol; we 
are not able to get kerosene and if 
we do not make available the essen-
tial commodities at fair prices to 
these people, you will only starve 
thEm. 1 expect from this Government 
-1 appeal to you on behalf of the 
Anna DMK-that they will evince 
blter<!s1 to ~.ol vc the problem of these 
railwaymen as early as possible. 

IIJolt Oftf~ ifT1:~ qti (~): 
~ ~, ;;IT ~ -srreT~ mlfT 
t: if ~1;fif:T flfUlf .. ~ <r.UIT ~, ~("f, ~ 
~ lfTiiifTlf IDf~t ~ ~1 ~ ;n~ <r:~ifT 
~r ~;;IT ~ "f~lf<{r1;f smTT<f ~ ~~ 
if U'1{k.<:"f ~ -;a''f ~T'T1 'fi"r ~r.. ~ 

~ ~;;IT ~~ ~ ~ W~ ~~1 ~f 'fiT 
~ ~ ~ ~ f;r;r ~ anJ ~ 
"fmr'li if t;i if ll;'Ii It ~1 f~f~ ol;n ~T f;;r~ 
'liT <i1"f ~ lfi't f~ ~ I 

1f~;n~lfi't~~tfTlfTf'li ~ 
~ ~f.nmr ~ lfi't ~ If>l, ;;IT ~~. 
~ smTT<f~ ~ ~ mm1 ~ ~ 
~"fiRlf W ~ ;;r.r ~ 2 miT1i lfi't WI" 
~~ij ~-sr~trn ~~ 

q;: vn 'iiI' ;;rr ~ ~ I ~ q;: qi;;f tli 
q<fi ~fm: :a-~ '1'l: vn ~ ~r ~ ;rn 
"f'iri it -m'I si ,f~fin:: :a-oT 'f.1: m--
m;;r 'fi"T ~T 'lif~ 'lim- ID'l:1 <mf ~"(ilf 
~ I ~ifili~~~iflfT'fm ~ 
"'1fr 'Tlf1 .. 1 I 3;lT;;f W ~f<l'rcm; <f; ~ 
'fi"T ~ it ~ iii it ;rmmr ~ fif; f<rmfr 
~ ~ wRt wfur If>l ~ f'f,lfT ~ t 
<i ~ it ~~T f~~ rRT <r.r.fT ~ ~ ~ 
it f'fo1;fR 'for;fCT $ ~ "fT'l1;f it ~[t 
<P I qr~IiT;;rT 'liT;n~ 'fi"T it wm 1;f'f,ffi" 
~ I i':tfir.'f it >.fT~~<f ~ ~ >.:.r1 /;fIR 

~ ;;IT f'lil;f['fT ~ ~1 iii ~!;frt 

lfi't ;n~ m ~ it ~ ~ ~'MiT ~ I 

cf ~1 m;;r f'liIDifT lfi't ~ 'f.1:iiIi , 'fo~T 
<r:mT <'i'\lff lfi't Y;f<'f1T ~ ~ 'liT 
'I1trii lfi't ~ u;;r;frf~ i1N :a-oTif,' 

~~~I1f~~ ~ ~ ~ 
;;ffi ~ wm;r ~ ~ fif; ~ m:~ 
~ -;a'if'tn" ~ ~ ~ I 

~ <f,~ ;;rIm t: f'li;;r~ '1i~'ril/;f /;f~ 
'liT iflTT f1m;crr~ ~lfT tIlfT I crrn· ~ 
'fi"T ~if 'liT;n~ "fT<r "f<'f ~ ~T I ~.~ 
~~~fif; ~ <fR(T lfi't ~R 
f~ ~, f;;r;r omit q;: ~ ~T %fiT ~ 
~ fufiT« 'f.1: f~;;rru; I ~mm 
lfi't >.f1'l1cff 'lTtcft ~ ffi G~er~ 
~ ~Tlfr ~ >.fT;;r~ q;~;rm if~l 
~ru; .... 

SHRI s. M. BANERJEE: Sir, Mrs. 
Parvathi Krishnan belongs to my 
group and I emphatically assert that 
she has not signed. Sir, let him 
agree that if she has not signed he 
will resign. 
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DEY; Mr. Banerjee I could contest 
against you from Kanllur and I may 
tell you you will get your security 

forfeited. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE:; Sir, 1 am 
prepared to resign teday. Let him 
also resign. 1 have - nothing in this 
werld excepting 'One child. I have 
net built any Rouse. 1 have no black-
money like him. I am prepared to 
re~ign on the issue of railway strike. 
Let him also resign. 

MR. CHAIRMAN; Please don't con-
vert the debate into a p~rS'Onal wran-

gle. Mr. Pandey, please do not lose 
your temper. 

"y ;nffl'l!: ifmlfUl qTi: f~ t 
:;;tn: ~r f'fil:fT 'Iif1-.: ~ 'n: o;rrmrr 'Hcrcrr 
~ it n~ f~ I":~ 'fiR ~'fiT<: 'Ii<: 
~Tg I~Tf~rrl:fl,f'f~~~'1''R 

~R ~Qlg'Q f~, ~ ~T'1' ~'fiT' ~ 

iF' fl'f>it ~ I 

> .. r o;~ 0 11;11 0 q.nff : >;rrll'd'r 'fTcicrr 
'f>!:1!f<f it ,a~ ~T f~ I 
~ ;rtf~ il'r<l"'" qT" : ~ ~ if 

.& ~ '1ft fr o;rr ~o 11;110 ",.;;;iT t f'iv:nq; 
"flT er ~it t f~ <:i<n-.: ~ ? 

,,) ~'" ~ ~qT : ~1'Il'i lji;frl!i'T ~ 
~ mer it a't ~ m ,~ ~ ? 

'lY if ,f~~ ;rT~~1I( qti: if ~ W 
!!IT fl!i' ;;r.r iFf1'f 00 lmfTer mm 
~ ~ '1ft ~T;ffi' 'f'irT tf'.Tr '1T I ~ 
~T ~ ~ f"f. crm rn1l9' 'fiT ;;r.r ~ 
~ ~ >t aT ~'f>l W f~ 
~.,~ <IR f~ ~ I m'1' ~ fiF ~T rnTlJ 
'f>l 't<:r ~ it wf.f ~ it ~Iq; ~ !!IT 
~ >.oft ~ q;t;7fib,' it crm rn1l9' 'f>l 
~;fti it ~ m<n ~T ~ !!IT : 

'As of new, the decisien for a 
strike from the 8th satnds.". 

20.00 hra. 

~~~lfft~~~if~ ~ 
726 LS-14 
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~I ~if~AA~lfitefi!i1n~1 ~ 
~~ mrn~, ~l!ft 
i'l ... tn:m~~~~~~~ 
"'11'111 ~ 'R ~ ~t ~Iit ~ ~ ~ 
fl!i'l:~[~~~~ I~*rnr.'fi) 
~ it ~~.;~ fn;r~ ~ f~ I 
~ it f;;;r 11iiiT 'fiT ~R wit1r fifm 
~ 'f>l ~ ~t ~~,~ ~ 
~ ~ I if '1ft t;;r ~ if 
ffi~ m... ~ <f:111 'Ii<: ~ ~, 
<ri mor ~fsllT ~f'!lmT 'fiT ~~ ~ I 
~ ;;rTl!i'T l!i'r ~ 'fiT i'tm ~T ~ ~ ~I~ 
~ 'R mo; ~ ~ ~ <:T;;Af~;;rr'lf 
~;n ",~it ~, ~T 'fiT 1l'1{~~r '!if 'Ii<:. 

~T'fiTT"'li?:rn~~r ~T t~
'f)f~ 'Ii<: t~~ I if 't<:r ~T t f~:;f;;r 

~W l~l1l~~fiF't<:r ~1flfr 
~ ~ I Tf~, ~ mf~ mit 
it ~ mrrT it 'f>lfmr l!i'T ~ fl!i' 't:r<f !fi",. 
~~r;;r 'R ~i!; ~ cf ~ 'Tl1; ~ I i't 
~ ~iF 11!i~T l!i'T ~r ~it it ~;;r 
QQ: ~ l:T[tr ~m, mt 't<:r ~, 'mt;l/T 
mrr ~ ~r ~ ~ IFm' 'Ii" ~ 
":'f'fiT "i~ 'flIT ~ ? l=[~T "f.r f~(i ~~r 
~(V!i ~ ~I WI<: ~ crT i't ~l:T 'Ii:r 
'1fT ~ if ~ fl!i' m5 it!f ~ mli 
orT 'flit ~ ~It ~'f<'f ~T ~or ~'~~e l!i't;f 
if,ir l!i'Tf lfll1 'if, ~l ~~~T lfliT ~ f",' 
cf~ fur t ~ it#i ll'~i~"" 'f ~~;:fr 
mf~ ~~ '1~<'f ~i ~e <r<: (( ~ I 

orf;rn t ~ if 'Ii~r Tf'n ~ f!fi iII't;rn 
fq "f.l1er 'fiT :it<i' ~ J;TTU;lfT ~( ~,l!i'Tt 
~ 'R f~t 'iiWI' I ~Tq f~t 'Il'T~ 
f~ t ~CfT? 'fiT itli r.rm lilfTlfe 
it 1l1'f f;;rl:lT ~ I ~ it m 0l'Tli 'fi~~"I' 
.r.rt 'liT ~ iRA'!fiT <ITo ~ I 
f~;f ~ ~ m<1 en: torcf if m~t 
cth: "l<: ~ '-1'1fale42 crh «t 'f:f1'f 
fl!i'~ ~ ~~ fipft ~ ~ I:(CIT!" l!i'T 
S:~~'Ii,t~;: it 'lf7 ~ ~r ~ 
~T ~:i~ it; 't<:r ~ sm«r ~ ~~ 
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[>..fr "f{rn~ <m:P1'lT ',J'li] 
if ~1f"tllR !tiT fu1t mt 1 ~~~ ~~ 
~ f~lfr 'flIT 1 ~« if;;ft Q;f~ ~ 
~ol~ m<tm: ~ lRo'Il ~T ~ 1 
;;rTif~~~~'fi~ififlJm~t ~r<: 
~~f<: ~ ,~ ~ 1 i:t lJ~ ;r~ «T omf 
~ 1 mq"?6 l1f~ ll<r i'G ifi fsrf~ 'fiT 
~ 1 ~<'I" it.;;r ~ ; l1iiT. ~r ;;rrtfr ~ 1 

~6 '!f~ <'I"~ 'fiT ~ lJom ;reT f;;rrit-
crrft~ ~ f'fo~~~ifTlJ~~r 
orrorf.fiI ~C(rn-cr 'fiT SRw;r oR:, <m:iTfif1T 

. oR:, ~ ~ 1 f"!"if q-<: lJ1llfTm ~ 
;;rmr ~ \1lJ~ ~'T'f>r<: oR: .;IT<: <rfir.1fT ifi f~ 
~lfRr oR: 1 

~;r ~ ffi m;;r '>Tr ~T 
;;rT ~cr~ ~<: <:~~, fom i\' ~ ~~ 
lJT1fT ;;rr ~ smfu"WimIT, ~ 
~ ~ ~'lC<: 'foT <mf rn ~, 

~~~ifi~lJ~ 
;rj w:~~-~--'fiT ~lJr m'f>.;;T 
~f~ffi~~<:~~ 1 

2 m::')1g 'fiT 'f>TIf ir'fiT sm'ITcr q-<: 
~a- ~f!; '>Tr ~ f<;rqit it >.ir ;;rr~ q;<: ft;· '1' 

~T f!;~ qq" ~ ~<:: l!;rr<rT, f;;r 'if i\' 'fo~t lflfT 
VfT f'f> '>Tr !fd"r ~r ~ 'foT 
itlfr~ 'foT f;;rril<mr ~ ~r lflfr ~ -I 
'>T1+rn"r ~r '}JC1IJ'1 9;fT;;r <'I"T'I1 lJ>rr 'for 
lJ~~lIT ~ 1 'l;lT;;r crt! If!l"T ~T r<'T ll';;rr if; 
lJ~ .r~ 'f><: <mf ~r ~? ~ol ~ 
~ rn ~ 'fiT;rimrr ~ ? ;;r~ cri!: ..... 
1M<: fl1<'f"it q-<: 'Ilr B ll';;rr ~ <mf ~r 

'foW " err 'fif ~~ il:Ifr<:T lJlfR i\' m 
;;rr~T ~ , f;;r~ 'foT 9;fTr '>Tf ~:;rrcr ~ it 
9;ff~iI srnrrcr q-<: .rr<'Ta- ~f!; If~ f~lIT 
err 1 ~; ~Tit 'foll:T VfT f~ m;;r ~~ Zlf'f~ 
omr ~, il:If ~f fl:!; ~'ifqfClT<frn srfmCl" ifi 
mer ~ f<I; f~~r ~ f!;'11 ~~ 
~C<'I"~ ifT ;;r~, ~~ ifi orR il:If ~m« 
smrtCf iF lJf'f ~ ~ 1 ~llllr<sitQIi1 l!11ffi" 
o;ft !ffft "ll"'icft ~If !fiT ~r<: ~ ~ 

<:(r~, ~~ 'fiT ~« ~ q-<:fCf ~m ~ 
~ fom ~T Cfil: srf~f'lllr ~ 1 ~T ~ 
~If lJrfl!fliT ~T 'fl"~ 9;fT<: q"'(mlfr 'fiT 
'fof<:1lT ~ , ;it tr~ ~T OfT 'iff'f ~ <:~ ~ 1 

m'for<: ~ ~r "f~r ~ f~ il:If ~T 
~ lJlfR)m ;r ~:hrT<: "olifiT IftirT ~T 'PI ;r 
~, ~;it ~'T'f>r ~~ ff.lrr If'TT ~ 
~ , Cf~ f~<'I" iAilf~fC;9; 9;fi<: mm 
~~ r ~ 1 BT ~t erfgif.;IT <: ~)q-fO<ilfi 
~ 'fiT i1"lZ rn 'FT srl!TlJ <r.<:ifi ~ ~ 
'"~ ~ ~T 'IlT<:r ~ f~lIT;;rr ~T ~ 1 

~ trlm.;ft<: f<mrn ~ f~ ~«~ ~T 
"f"iIm m.: B ~ u;;ri1Tfcr ~ l;fTcrsrm 
it~ "I'tm hl~r;r ~,;;rT~;r ~T ~ 
<r.<:;rr ~ ~ 9;fR of Z:lJ ~crT<'T 'fiT 
«~~lT 1 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra): I 
think there is no question about it 
that this no-confidence motion was 
brought about in the background of 
what happened in Parliament yester-

day. I would like to have an opportu-
nity on somE· occasion to discuss more 
thoroul:hly the manner in which the 
Parliament of India, particularly the 
Lok S'lbha, has functioned over yes-
terday and part of today. 

-But listening to this debate, which 
I felt was extremely necessary in 
the context of the situation in our 
country, I find that almost all the 
speeches that I have heard SO far 
have been of a highly partisan nature. 
The speeches we heard from almost 
all on that side of the House and 
many even from this side, were try-
ing to win a sort of game of one-
upmanship, and i find that although 
the debate was excellent. the leven 
of the speeches was somewhat re-
grettable. Because I think as a result 
of what has happened, whether it is 
L. N. Mishra's fault; whether it is-
Geo~ge Fernandes's fault. whether it 
Is the . fault of organised labour. whe-
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ther it is tpe fault of an overbearing 
and undemocratic government, the 

lact of the matter is that the strike 
has now faken place and has done, 
whether you like it or not, immense 
and . immeasurable damage to our 
country, and will continue to aggra-
vate the situation unless something 
is done on an emergency basis to 
bring the strike to an end. Every 
hour of the strike is costing crores 
and crores of rupees not only produc-
tion crores and crores of rupees worth 
·of happiness, crores and crores of 
rupees of whatever unit you wilnt to 
use to measure human well-being. to 
OUr country which already. as a result 
of our normal economic difficulties. 
was suffering tremendously. 

It is in this atmosphere that this 
no-confidence motion should have 
taken on a certain sense of urgency, 
a sense of seriousness, which I find' 
has been lacking. Party after party 
has been hammering at each 'Other's 
head. From the very beginning, the 
two most pathetic speeches that I 
heard w(:re those of my friend. Mr. 
K. D. Malaviya, who is frantically 
waving to me from the other end and 
of Mr. Indrajit Gupta who probably 
is having his dinner upstairs. They 
were lam'enting and crying on each 
other's shoulders: Et tu Brute', you 
have also deserted me. It was a sort 
of love affair abruptly brought to an 
end by the situation which has over-
come &ny by-passed both or them. 

AN HON. MEMBER: You are lam-
enting aver it! 

SHRI PILOO MODY: I have always 
lamented over the break-up of a love 
affair; whether it is Romeo and Juliet 
or Malaviya and Indrajit Gupta, it 
makes no difference. 

AN HON. MEMBER: That ia your 
lot. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: But it was 
that sort of atmosphere in which 
this debate has been going on. Then 
we find the General Secretary of the 
Congress, Shri Chandrajit Yadav-

where is he now-who turned this 
into IUl argument as if, political par-
ties were involved and how; because 
of the vast majority that is enjayed 
by the Congress Party, largely 
thraugh a series 'Of elective manoeu-
vres but to a very large extent due 
to the stupidity of people on 'Our side 
'Of the House also, this situation 
should never have arisen in this 

country. 

But there are certain vital issues 
that are really caI)nected here. That 
is the duration of the strike. I think 
that the Prime Minister shauld be 
tald, and those 'Of us who can at least 
say something ta her, should tell her 
that the time has came when she 

must intervene. There is no questian 
of wha is right, wha is wrang, what 
has happened and whase fault it is. 
But it must be brought to an end. 
Don't yau sec that in the context of 
what is happening in India it must 

be braught to an end. Therefare, the 
conditions under which it can be 
"rought to an end are Quite simply, 
to start with, you must first release 
these leaders, sa that you can talk 
with samebady. Secondly, start talk-
ing ta them, withaut any pre-condi-
tion. Instead of us sitting raund the 
the clock here and debating the issue, 
you should have been sitting night 
after night negotiating with them. 

As I said an a previous occasion, 
it was a great tragedy that the 
Deputy Minister who was negatiating 
on behalf of the Government sha~ld 
have had a family bereavement which 

shauld keep him absent from the 
negotiations for a whole week or so, 
to an extent that the entire Govern-
mpnt of India got paralysed an that 
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[Shri Piloo Mody] 
account and they had nobody to 
substitute for him on behalf of the 
Government for the neeotiationl You 
call this seriousness of plU"pose? For 
a whole week before the impending 
strike, a itrike of this magnitude, of 
this nature, whose consequence!; on 

our economy are unthinkable and too 
horrible to contemplate, one man, 
one Deputy Minister had a bereave-
ment in his famiJy and had to go 
away, and the negotiations remained 
in a state of lull for over a whole 
week! And this happens and this can 
only happen in India; it can only 
happen in this city, and it can only 
happen with this Government. 

And yet, this sort of lazy, prome-
nade-like pace at which this thing 
has been going on is surprising and 
we are now in the second day of 
the strike. The first day was wasted 
in deciding whether there was a 
strike or whether there was no strike. 
3'00 to 400 of them-how many defec-
tions have you recently engineered-
or almost 400 people are on the one 
side maintaining that there was no 
strike and the other 100 on this side 
an: maintaining that there was a 
strike. Even the issue whether the 
trains in this country were running 
Ilr not was sought to be decided by 
a majority vote in Parliament! This 
is the sort of ridiculous, ludicrous 
lengths or depths to which we hav£, 
brought our democracy here, which 
really makes my heart palpitate. 

and your behaviour have proved that 
it does not. The right to strike is 
a fundamental. right. I can see some 
copy book member of tl}e Congress 
going through the Constitution and 
not being able to find it in the chapter 
on Fundamental Rights, scratch his 
head and talk to the Law Minister 
and ask him:' "ka.ha.n likha. ha.i, 
ba.ta.o. How can it be? Where is it 
said that the right to strike is a 
fundamental right?" This is their 
understanding of democracy. Unfor-
tunately the right to strike is funda-
mental. Collective bargaining is the 
essence of democracy and if you want 
to deprive people of their right to 
strike you have to compensate them 
and thereafter come to ("()ntractual 
obligations with them. This is the 

system that I had suggested to Par-
liament four or five years ago. But 
who listens in Parliament? If yOU 
want to declare a particular thing as 
an essential service-there are many 
such services which may be declared 
as essential where you may deprive 
the employees of their right to strike 
-then you must compensate them 
with a special machinery to deal with 
their grievances and in addition give 
them compensatory allowances for 
taking away from them the right to 
strike. This can only be a contractual 
obligation. No Governm£:nt, no matter 
how mighty. may deny the citizen the 
right that is his, basically; inherently 
and fundamentally. It has to be a 
contractual obligation entered into hY 
the members of the service on the 
one side and the Government on the' 
other. 

I heard Members over here talk 
glibbly about fundamental rights and 
democracy. After al1. of them, on 
both sides of the House. have conniv-
ed to butcher the constitution. take 
away our fundamental rights make 
them subject to the rabble that is in 
this House and then we talk sancti-
moniously about fundamental rights! 
Either democracy breathes In your 
veins or It does not. My judgment. 

But none of these is discussed here 
-none of these fundamental pro-
blems. Suppose the strike ftzzles out 
as it is bound to, the Government 
may take no pleasure out of it at aU. 
Government can squeeze out or starve 
out any strike. There is nothing 
great in doing something like that. 



Aftel' all these are workers Blld they 
have families to maintain. Sooner 
than latter the promises of the trade 
wuon leaders are going to be washed 
away. Ultimately the worker will be 
faced with the stark reality of hav-
ing to starve to death. Or hE; will 
h';ve run 'Out of what credit he could 
possibly get in the market or the 
money he can borrow from his friends. 
Finally he will come cringing befort! 
you and kneel in front of Mr. Mishra: 
please give mE: back my job. Mr. 
Mishra the great potentate will there-
after graciously concede: provided 
yon vote for Congress for the next 
27 years of your life and provided 
you support my group inside the 
Congress and not somebody else's 
group inside the Congress, the job 
will be given back to you. This is 
not very difficult to visualise. It has 
been going on in every nook and 
corner 'Of this country for the last 
so many years. But, Sir, you can do 
that today. Do you mean to say 
that they ('annot go on strike to-
morrow next m'Onth, six months later, 

next year? Who is to stop this? You 
think that by taking a firm attItude 
today you are going to kill th~ rig~t 
to strike for all times to come 10 thIS 
country? Because if you are thinking 
along those lines-I rather suspect 
that you are thinking along tnose 
lines-then there are certain questions 
of great fundamental importance in-
volved in this. 

'Why is this strike which is going 
to cripple this country being allowed 
to . take place? Is there a sinister 
motive behind it? I am beginning to 
think there is. For the first time I 
,heard congressmen talk about the 
danger that democracy is facing in 
'this country as a result of what the 
<opposition is doing. This concern for 
democracy among those who have 
massive majorities, in every nook and 
.comer of this Country Is rather pecu-
liar and stran,e. Would you not 
think that there is some other sinister 

Motion 
move iomg on to distroy democracy 
itself? Because, if you look at the 
other institutions in this country. 
starting witb the PreSidency itseU, 
Parliament, tbe Cabinet system, the 
Judiciary; public opinion which al-
most never existed in this country. 
amussled press, controlled and State-
owned media, with all these institu-
tions of democracy, so totally enfeebl-
ed, when the very survival of demo-
cracy is at stake wou put the economy 
into this sort of a mess, where one 
W'Ould have to finally say 'Well, this 
democractic .$ystem. we cannot make 
this function any more' Sir, I wish 
and I sincerely pray that this is not 
the intention and I hope the Prime 
Minister, when she gives a reply to-
day or tomorrow morning, will make 
a '"pecitic reference to this and at 
least assure us even if it 'Only mean~ 
that we will have one good night's 
sleep, that this is not what she has In 
mind. 

This is because, wherever I look, I 
tind. the norms and yardstiks of 
democracy have withered away. To-
day, we have everything being decid-
ed by a majority, whether it is a 
trumped up majority or a fabricated 
majority 'Or a purchased majority, 
whatever sort of majority it is, every-
thing is being decided by a majority. 
As I said earlier on. whether there 
is a strike or not is also deCided by 
majority. Whether we should extend 
the SessiOn or not is also decided 
by majority. What we should dis-
cuss and what we should not discuss 
is also decided by majority. Whether 
a matter should be referred to the 
Business Advisory Committee is also 
decided by majority. Everything is 
sought to be decided by majority. In 
a situation like that, I think they need 
to learn their lesson of democracy all 
over again because democracy Is not 
rule by majority .... 

SHRI VIKR,AM MAHAJAN: It is 
ruie by minority. 
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". ~lJ' 'ti1: m ~ m :a'«N ~ U~
~~lf~~ ~1fi it ~«'fir ~ 

SHRI PILOO MODY: We have the 
legal luminary of the Congress Party, 
who not only abuse this House, but 
who exhibits, in public, in such a full 
House, that also with sheer ideocy 
what he imagines to be democracy. 
It is not rule by majority. 

SHRI VIKRAM MAHAJAN: It is 
rule by minority. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Why don't 
we have a vote or.1 it again and you 

. justify yourself and your remark. 

It is a Government by consent of 
the governed. It is a Government 
by participation of all. That is the 
essence of democracy and I hope 
when we think of this debate in the 
con text of the strike today. 

The very fact that we are sitting 
here discussing the issue instead of 

doing something to bring the strike 
just a l1ttle closer to its end, Is, 
I think, high treason on Indian de-
mocracy, a high treason perpetualed 
on the Indiar.1 people. Therefore, I 
would appeal to the Railway Minis-
ter that this is not the time for 
polemics or for words but deeds; get 

down to the business of cutting short 
this strike, compromise with them, 
pay whatever you have to, but, bring 
an end to this strike as soou as pos-
si ble. It is not a test of strength bet-
ween Mr. L. N. Mishra and Mr. 
George Fernandes. This is a test 
of strength of the mortality of the 
people of India. Therefroe, I would 
plead both of you to bring an end 
to this as SOOn as possible. 

~1I1'"' (11('1 ~~ ~Tq) : 
~~,V~~.~~~ 
f~~f~~~~~tt 
~y;m i fit; w f~ q-( tf1fron iii ~Tc( 
f~ ~~~I~'til~~ 
f~~Ti'i <:'01 ~ i!:TIf ~ ~ ~ef ~ f""",<fiT 

1ftl fir"! 'lifT ~'Ilm I W lftt q-( 'iff ~ 
<:"Of it ~ ~;ffCRi ~ ~ 'fiT 
snwr f'fin ~ ~ it ~f fi ~~ ~ 
~ f'fi ~~ 'fiT ~'ffi ~ ~;m;rr 
~ I ~~<T~,m.lm'<:'<'T'fi')~'" 
1ft <tiTt 1ft'fiT f~;;r;r fiF 'I!frn'fi 'fiT " 
~ f" 'fi"OO ~ (1') ~ :a'if 'fiT ~ ~T~ 
~i!:1'iIT~ ~~~ ~'lTrf~ 
~ it ~ flfi1:lT ~ I ii!firJfr;ft ~ flfi1:lT ~ qf 

~, ~ if:a'''f it m '1ft ~) .. ~T'f ~ I 

5I>Il"ffir 'fi'Tqf~ 'fi~'fiT ~r 
Of~~ I :a'~<tT 'lfuTmm ~ if; 'l'<:'-
ro if; ~T'f 'fi'T it ~q'fr.; Of@ ~ "rQiH I 
ot1'<fiffi;r if it~r lfT'fT ~m ~ f'fi ~ 
'CfT'<'I1 <ir .. fr ~ ~ ~ ~T'f, ~fi!;;:r 
:a'~ 'fiT ~ ~ 'ITT 'fi'1ft ~ <'TlJ'TlIT ;;.rcrr 
f'fi' ~(f '1M <tT«'Ift .mr lfT'f ~ 
,,'IT ;;fr<T I ~'1'it~ lfr"f f~ ~T'f (1') 

<f9lfCf iJiT <tiTt wi Ofi!:T ~crr <f9lfCl' 
~ ~crr ~ I ~'fCl' 'fiT ~TIf m "'I'<'fiIT 

~ ~, ~fiF'f ~ it ;;ftq;r if ~ it€r 
~ 'iI'Tffi ~;;far ~ it;;ficf;r 'fiT ~ 
~ ~ ~ it f~ <rgmf 'fiT fm 'F<:'IT 

~ ~-9;fif ~'f ~ 1;f fm it 1fITf'<A; 
~qf ~CI'~if,~~1''ti1:~? 

~ """ ii~ ~ if ifIfT ~ ~, 
ifIfT '3'l'li'tflrcrr ~ ~ it ~ ~ I ~ 
~ if ~HCff.:rot; ~ f![ .. r<fi .. I\¥ ~ t 
f1f; ~~~ it ~ "'~"lf<4f it;;r;r;;ril' 
~ 'lilfT, 't'{T mf.ffi ~ ~ f~ ~ 
roar.m it 'tt ~ ~ if; ~a' 
;;r;r ~ ~~ m ~ 'liT ~ pT, 
• '!~ ~ it; ~TIJ ~W-~CI' 
1IIl6lliof ~ ~ ~ ~ IIi1 cit q1ft 1ft ~ 
it !U 'tfmr.- t f'fi ~ ~ ~ 1ft' ~ 
~ 'liT ~T" ~;;it ~ f~ 'liT ~ 
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w ~ ~~ it ~ m;f ~ 'f,'fTfir.r 
~ ~ I it <R' a-aiT it man: if; ~ 
~~~ I ~if;omit lfif~ 
.rOO iir <Rr 'fnfl ~ I ~ ~ <IT il"I"AT 
'li"lfT fifi·~ iro 1{ ~ if; f~ ~ 
~ Sfiifcr ~ ~ if; f~WiI' ~ ~ ~~ 
~~ if; ~ f~ it ~ ~. ~h: ~ 
'1-~f~it ~ ~ ·~WR:a"l' 
or.r ~crm<I 1Mi ~mlT ~ crT ~ifT~ if;;;r) 
3i'l1: if; orTlf ~ f~ ~ '!iT ~rr 
~ ~(ff, orf\"li ~ ~:a"l' '!iT 
~ ~ f"A if;T f'fl"f~ or.r ~ ~ 
~ '!iT JlTifa- ~ I ~ 'ITcf '!iT ~ 
if@ "!'i'fT ~Q; fit; ~ Wi;\' 
m~ f~ ~ ~ it f11<iclT ~ ~ ~ 
if; ifirwf.\" 'fiT7n:~, ~~Ii<::I"I~ m 
Gf~ it ~ I WR 'li1<fflT ~ if; ~~ 
~ (fT 'l;f<!l1ffi,-;if; 'lirornT if; ~,!d 
'liT tRmif~~~~ ~~if;~
'1-<: "fr~ <IT <::T'll l1JI'~:~ '!iT ~ ~ 
<f'liff ~ I ~ f'li., <riP' 'f<: crr~f<f'li ¥ lif~ 
~ ~ ~ ~m ~ I ¥ l{f~ 'lif 
<rT~f<f'li ~ ~T {t ~ "fIf~ f'li 
f.r'l'i ~ ~Tfli'cr CfIT 1I1 siMT if;~
~ if; f~m 'lif ~T SlfTi'f if <:m ~f!f ~ . 
~ff 'fi't ~r,hl'tli' Gf.,T~ ~Tl:r m<: ij'rqt'l1'nr 
<f'fT ~ ql'fr ~ri;\' <:lJT ~rq fifi ~

If,f'flR or.r ~ 'ift mT f'lim 'ift ISffli<!; 
s:Mt if; .nm '!iT ~~R' ~~ or.r ~ 
'f Gf'f ~rlf m<: lfitf 'lit ~., 'i!~ 

<00 fl lfij' .rPHr tWrT ~ ;;r) 1ft 
if;[<:Uf W ~ '<f!ff lfii: 'f,ifTfucr v:rr 
f~ ~111' 'liT qci'!'T'f qf<:~rn it r.t'~
~m:1if ~ ~~i;\' ~qrt ;;>Jrlf- ij'f;f;l ~ 
flf~ lItT ~ I 

IA'T'f ~ ~ 1te''TTt: ~ ~, IA'T'f ~ 
~ ~ :mt19' ~ ~"(Ift~, ~ • 
~ f.rfif !!Mt iIr m ~ i!T ~ 
tli .riil'ri~;JR~iIr~ 
tft';:n~f~ mit1\' ~~r 

~ v:rT f'li l<f ~ 'liT 'i!?WfT ~ 
fl 'Ii'!' 'li<:".f<fTi;fl <; ld ',-':mf.flit !!iT 
"¥I~q"'11 ~ I 

~ ~ if; ~ 1if'R if@ f~ m ~~ 
f~ r.t' ~w l!>'T 'liTt' f~ {t 
~ ~ I ~ ~ ;:n ~ Fqitn.fi,'!.(fA 
~~I'l;f'lfim'l''!iT'fii;rr;:r;:f'rlf~ 

. iir <RrqT~ ~f'li ~n: iro it 40 Slf~ 
m trtr.ft l!>'T ~ if;;fr;f ~ ~ --i 

Q;1f ~;:f;:fllf ~~ : 60 srfcrmr I 

lilT ~ ,Tq' : it ;;S"ij' if; ~ it 
if@ ~T W ~-it eft l<f ~ fl m~ 
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w.:rr ~ , I 'iI~ ~ Ifi1 
~ ~ ~ ~ fit;1rr CIfm I 

. ~~~itqrlli!tt
~ 1IiT1rif; ~ m-wr ~~ 
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'lf~CIT : flfi ~ 'Iili~T ~ ~n:: IfiT 
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~ 'Iff ~13) ~T ~, ~ <l~ 11~ 
I{R lift ;rnr 3.T ~ I{) ~~, 1Rlf't.; 
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(o;fr ~~,q.f <:1lf) 

'{;:r~T ~it if; f<;rQ, ~Q' ~ In 'JQ' ~ if:T 
.mr ;:r~T ~AT ~ I m't ~ ~T >itT 
~~ ~ ~ ~~q- T feRn: ~m 
~~ I ~~ ~m ~it~, if ~if; 
f'fm it ~T ~CIT il, ~T iftli ~ 
~T Wfi(lT ~. ~n: ~cr ~T ~ "Illf'il ~ 
~lfi'f ~ T ~ if>T QlITft ellfCIT ~ llf ~T 
~, ~ l1;:rM'I ~I fq, ,':i Wfll <n: ~ 
~ ~~ mcn-~~ <mf 'fiT it ~T&u 
~ ~ I ;jim it it 'P~ ~T'l i~ f<m". « 
~A~ aT m'1 'IT ~ ~Tii f'fi "l~~ 
~ 1'IT 2m ~T ~f'fi;:r ~Q' lliif; <n: ~ 
'P~ ~Rf ~T ~ 'l!T I ~ 'R1l' 
'1;nfu;r '~T 'l!T ~~ ~T ~T 
~~ ~ 'fiT <rrf'ftf ~ f<;ro ~~ 'Tcf..-T 
~T ~ if; ~ ~ ~lm I m.m it 
f<r;ta T ~m f'fi qcf.i 511'11'r 1f, T ~ 11 'fi11'T it 
ml:I mf'fi ~Cfl'<'l ~T « ~T 'm' 
'fiT ;;rr ~ ~R ~ <i'iiC ~ 'f'if ri I 
~ ~<:T if; m'l! <ll>~ ~Tcr rn 
if; ~ ~ ~ ~ cilfl'<::~' I ~ 'f 
~ ci~rq ~, '1' ~){ ~~T ~ ~ 
\Rif;m'l!~~~~~R~ 
<tiT'!' ~ ~ I it ~ h.<: f.r;:rnT ~ 
il f'fi m'f ~Q' <mf 't'~ q<f!/lIl> !IT'f ~ ? 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contai): I 
have heard with rept attention and 
due respect the speech made by one 

who had his role in our Freedom 
:"I'uggle also. I was really surprised 
when he made a unilatral advice or 
appeal to the Opposition to exert 
their good offices to stop this strike 
and enter into negotiations with the 
Uovernment. But, 1 am at the same 

time pained to hear in the voice of 
many, wild criticisms made in this 
House by agitated Congressmen 
attributing motives, political motives 
behind this strike and even Babuji 
could not be completely free from 
that. Babuji said that the Govern-
ment did not consider it as a poUti ( 

cal issue but at the same time unfor-
tunately he has accused them so 
bluntly, not so bitterly, and he has 
said that the opposition is trying to 
take political advantage of this rail-
way strike. I was hearing the 
spee~hes of the Members belonging t() 
the ruling party. This is entirely 
an issue of trade union dispute, an 
issue of working class agitation, for 

fulfilment of their demands, which is 
exclusively their birthright, liS has 
been stated by Babuji, for fulfilment 
of their just and legitimate demands. 
But, Sir, I' found, some of the Mem-
bers of the ruling party wanted to 
make it as an issue of political con-
frontation between the ruling party 
Bnd the opposition. 

Babuji or anybody else unfor-
tunately did not try to put their in-
fluence on them, just to isolate the 
issue from the political issue, and 
look at it CI.lly from the trade union 
point of view, to look at it from the 
point of view that it is a legitimate 
right of the workers to ask for the 
fulfilment of their demands. Babuji 
asked a question, whether it is a right. 
time for exerting the right. I will 
come to that question afterwards. 
They are accusing wildly. I do not 
know whether Mr. L. N. Mishra has 
been planted by somebody else in-
side your Government. Mr. A. P. 
Sharma is there in collusion with him. 
Are they there to scuttle the basis \Jf 
Indian democracy and to denigmte 
your Government? He said so many 
words against Mr: George Fernandes 
as if he was trying to bring about a 
rebellion against the Governmel.lt. 
Do you consider the opposition PBr-
ties a pack of fools? Is it not a fact 
that the opposition parties have con-
trol over trade uniocl movement in 
public sectors, in Iron and Steel, coal. 
Fertiliser, LIC, Banking, P&T and 
Central and State Government sectors. 
Nearly 90 per cent of the industrial 
workers, employees ot the 'Govern-
ment etc. are belonging to one trade 
ur.lion organisation or another. They 
are controlled by the opposition par-
ties. Can you cite an example where 
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they wanted to combine the railway SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: In-
strike with the strike of the others? itially. 
If they wanted to make a political 
issue, would they not have brought 
about coordination of all the trade MR. CHAIRMAN: What do you 
unions, be it Central Government or mear.l by it? 
State' Government bodies or indastrial 
organisations, public sectors etc? SHRI SAMAR GUHA: My chair-

Is it not a fact that most of the 
trade union organisations and organi-
sations of agricultural workers are 
controlled by the Opposition? Why 
could they not be invited ·to the coor-
dinating Committee's meeting? If 
they had wanted to take advantage 
of the present political or economic 
crisis, they would have done it and 

they would haVe revolted against the 
Government. Did they do it? Did 
they give a call for the strike? If 
they wanted, they could have given 
a call for strike as in Railways. 
Have theSe agricultural wockers c~n 

jointly by jOining together, given a 
call for strike? If they really wanted 
to hit the Government, they would 
have done it. For a political purpose, 
for a political object, they would have 
created an atmosphere of revolt in 
the country if they had really wanted 
to, They have not done that by join-
ing under the banner of the united 
leftist party. 

I would now draw your attention-
not the attention of these gamblers-
to one thing. Babuji please do not 
make it a political issue. There was 
a bandh in Bengal on the 7th; on the 
3rd 'there was a b/lndh in Delhi and 
in several parts of the country. 
There had been several bandhs. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 
up. 

Your time is 
~II 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: No. my 
party and my Chairman have been 
maligned. I must get more time. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Ten hours are 
allotted. 

man has been maligned. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The time is-
being distributed to various Groups. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: You are 
maligning my party and my Chair-
man. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
Your party can utiliSe the full time. 

Whatever time remains, let that be-
utilised by us. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 
allotted five minutes. 
already spoken. 

Your party is 
And you have 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: My party 
is a major party in the whole House; 
my Chairman has been maligned left 
and right. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I dO not know 
about this. 

Let me know how much time you 
want. 

PROOF. MADHU DANDAVATE: It 
is true that my party was assigned 
only five minutes. But, I would re-
r' ',~st ~'~l1 to ilive him some time. 
Ten hours have been allotted for the 
discussion. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What should I 
do? 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
Several parties have already taken 
'more than what is allowed. There-
fore let him develop his points, 
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MR. CHAIRMAN; How much time 
will he take? Let him take 111 
:minutes. 

SHRI SAMAR aUHA: Let me 
.deve-lop. I am not able to .y how 
_much time I will take. 

PROF.MADHU DANDAVATE; He 
:may even take less than thoat. Let 
_ him continlH!. 

MR. CHAIRMAN; All right. Let 
him continue. 

.SHRI SAMAR GUHA; You ar8 
limputing motives. I ask you; has !lny 
:of these bandhs been linked with the 
_Railway Strike? Is it a political 
issue? In the national struggle, in 
1921, 1930 'II'.1d 1942, there was a poli-
tical struggle in which Bapuji took 
part. If we reallv wanted, we could 
:have revolted taking advantage of 
-the present situation in which the 
price is sky-rocketting and people's 

.anger is like a blazing lava from a 
volcano_ Have we done that? We 
have not risen in revolt even though 
we know: the art of insurrection as to 

how to organise a revolution. We 
could coordinated all the forces by 
giving a clarion roll to fight against 
the Government. We have not done 
that. We have. kept ourselves com-
pletely isolated from all political 
issues: Sir, there was no necessity 
whatsoever for bringing this No-Con-
fidence Motion if our suggestion for 
Adjournment Motion yesterday had 

-been accepted. Although it is our 
feeling that your Government has 
turned completely bankrupt and the 

-people have lost credibility and faith 
in your capacity and integrity yet 

-We have confined -to only one issue, 
-that is, ,the issue of the railway strike. 

Sir, we understand the cor_1sequen-
ces of the strike. It will, no doubt, 
leoad to unpersirable results. We have 
not forgotten the lessons of French 
and Russian revolutior_1s. 'To quote 
'tLenin: 

"The time is ripe for a rebellion 
but the subjective factor Is absent." 
Therefore, we have kept our speeches 
confined to only one issue SO as to 
cotlvioce you that there is still time 
and you may retract from your path 
and bring both the parties, in an 
honourable way, on the table of nego-
tiation. 

That gentlemau, Shri L. N. Mishra, 
I cal! him a planted man in your 
Cabinet. He has tried to malign 
George Fernandes. Mr. Fernandes 
has appealed aud written to him from 
inside the jail thrice just to request 
him not to bring in the issue of prllS-
tige and try to get to the negotiation 
table. He has also _ written to the 
Prime Minister. He is ready for 
negoti'llti0t1 from inside the jail. He 
does not want his release. So, these 
things justify the bonafides of our 
intention that this is nothing but a 
trade U'.1ion and a working class 
movement. I do not want that you 
should turn blind. I have a reason 
to believe that you have ulterior poli-
tical objective. You want a show-
down. It may be after that you may 
like to crush the whole working 
class movement a/.1d establish Pollee 
Raj all over the country because you 
know your edifice is crumbling and 
out of that fear you are trembling 
and making mistakes and mistakes_ 

I am still awaiting the reply of the 
Prime Minister. I have to see if our 
Prime Minister imputes motives be-
hind the railway strike. If she does 
so til en I have no hesitation in say-
ing that she is also hatching Bome 
kind of dangerous plot to tP.ldermlne 
the whole baisis of Indian Parlia-
mentary Democracy. 

21 .hrs. 

Shri Mishra has accused Shrl 
George Fernandes and millions of 
copies of this booklet have been pub-
lished 81'.ld circuleted by this gentle-
man. 

This is what he has said: _I 
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"On March 23, speaking in Cal-
cutta at a public meeting of rall-
waymen, Shri Fernandes threatened 
'a c.lash with territorial army per-

sonnel' if they interfere with . the 
strike", 

"On 24th and 25th April, Shri 
Fernanades declared that the strike 
was meant to 'cripple the entire 
country' and lead to rebellion on the 
part of the people". 

"The same day, he advised that 
active party leaders 'should stop 
movement of trains even by setting 
fire to railway property' and by 
terrorising loyal workers to prevent 
them from joil.ling work." 

And he has attributed many other 
things to Shri George Fernanades. 
But then he did not have the guts or 
the courage to quote the sources. Is 
it the newspaper source? Or has he 
got taperecording of the speeches? 
Or-he does not have the guts to 
say-is it based on the intelligence 
reports that he has got? 

Shri Jagjivan Babu has advised us, 
but I would like to draw his atten-
tiOn to the joint circular issued on 
9th April by AITUC and AIRF joint-
ly. They have ,given instructions in 
their circular to all in .the following 
way: 

"I. We should resist attempts to 
set fire to railway stations. 
wagons and coaches. 

2. We should not permit sabotage 
of machinery or looting of 
goods, etc. 

3. We should not allow tamper-
ing with the track, as it may 
lead to less of lives, if a 
train happens to go by it. 

4. We should not leave passenger 
treins half way but reach 

them to the nelll'est statloh, 
so that passengers,particu_ 
larly women and children,. 
are not left stranded or forc-
ed to' walk long distances. 

11. All categories should act .0-
gether and support each 
other and not leave each one' 
to itself .... 

Then, there is the circular letter 
issued by Mr. George Fernanades on 
the 3rd May, wherein he says: 

"Para 7: The Government will 
make full eftorts to· 
run mail trains and 
also some goods trains 
with the help of the 
Territorial Army and 
strike-breakers. This 
ahould not perturb us, 

Para 16: Passenger trains should 
not be stopped in the 
block sections arld 'the 

engine and other staff 
sh.ould leave the trains 
at the nearest railway 
stations so that passen-
gers are not put to in-
convenience .... 

Para 17: No attempt be made to· 
burn or damage rail-
way stations or other 
railway property B'.ld 
such attempts if made 
by agent p1'ovocateurs 
should be foiled collee-· 
tively. 

Para 18: Abusive language and' 
filthy propaganda aga-
inst the individuals, 
Ministers or the ol'flcers' 
should not be allowed 
to be made. 

Para 19: Criticism be directed 
against the policy of 
the GovernmeP.lt and~ 
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[Shri Samar Guha] 
their action and atti-
tude aimed to break 
the morale of the strik_ 
ing l'9ilway em-
ployees.". 

In the face of all this whom am I 
to believe, this printed circular or 

"the millions of the package of . lies 
that have been printed by this Mr. 
Lalit Narayan Sharma? ... 

AN HON. MEMBER: Mr. lJalit 
Narair.l Mishra. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Yes, Mr. 
Lalit Narain Sharma; Sharma is also 
a Panditji. I have said 'Sharma' 
'purposely, because he is a researcher. 
As to what he has done, I shall say 
it afterwards. 

Although Mr. Sharma 'and Mr. 
'Mishra are at loggerheads iR Bihar, 
now I think they have entered into 
~ertain collusior.l. I ask Mr. Sharma 
whether it is a fact or not that six 
months before, his national trade 
union joined hands with the AIRF 
and had a massive rally from all over 
,India at the Boat Club where there 
was about a lakh of railwaymen. I 
want to know whether this is a fact 
or not ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, he should 
.conclude.j; i.·1 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: I shall take 
·time, Sir. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, from prin-
ciples he has come down to persona-
lities. That shows that perhaps his 

·arguments seem to be over. Now, 
will he conclude? He has taken al-
ready 25 minutes. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: I shall take 
some' more time. I ask Mr. Sharma 
whether he ettended that meeting or 
-not. I had also attended that meeting. 

,. MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, the hon. 
Member should conclude. After all, 
there must be some time-limit. Now, 
let him please cooperate. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: I shall co-
operate. Please allow me to continue. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: How long does 
he want to take? 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: I shall tBke 
ten minutes more. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What does he 
mean? We cannot permit this. I 
am not going to allow this. Let him 
take five minutes more and c\>nclude. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: I shaH take 
ten minutes more. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Kindly let him 
cooperate. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: This gentle-
man was talking about bonus against 
bonus. I had also addressed that 
rally with him. 

SHRI A. P. SHARMA: With 
whom? 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: With Mr. 
Sharma. There, not ct.lly did he make 
a vigorous speech but a ferocious 
speech, in support of wage pgrity and 
in support of all the six demands 
which have been incorporated in con-
nection with the railway strike. Now 
this jlentleman has the check to say 
that bonus is wrong, he has the cheek 
to say that wege parity is wrong. 
Not only that. If this gentleman has 
got the guts, let him go from Kharag-
pur to BongaigaOl.l and Gauhat!. For 
a year end a half, he did not dare to 
Visit any of these areas. He is the 
spokesman of a railway union. These 
are the people who have been advis-
ing Governmer.lt: 

Now I will tell you what this 
gentleman, Shri !.elit Narain Mishra, 
is trying to do. He thought he would 
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be able to drive a wedge between the 
railway unions; In atl ugly, con-
spiratorial manner, he has printed not 
thousands but millions of leaflets by 
which he wanted to create 'Ii divisior.l 
betwee'l one section of railwaymen 
and anc.ther by all kinds of malicious, 
fabricat.)d statements. Shri Dange 
has givm a fitting reply to that. He 
has said, 'We sink or swim together'. 
Your intrigue, your plot, has recoiled 
On YOUlself, Mr. Lalit Narain Mishra. 

If the timing for that was suitables 
how is it not in the case of railway-
men? 

You could say that yOU are already 
committed to it. that though the timine 
may be right, unfortunately it may not 
be possible for you to pay now. That 
you ·could say. Even there, the Prime 
Minister prejudged and prejudiced the 
issue by issuing a statement that it i. 
impossible to give bonus. Not only so. 
I ask you, why not you consider the 
'ssue of bonus and say that "we will 
"on sider the issue of Implementing the 
bonus policy not suo motu but at tbe 
negotating table," and why don't yoU 
say that there will be a uniform policy 
in regard to payment of bonus? 

Now .lbout Babuji. Babuji said hc 
~id n01 disagree with the demands. 
He said it is a legitimate demand, may 
be a bi,rthright.· But the timing has 

not beer. right. I ask Babuii one 
question: Was the timing for giving 
bonus to other industrial workers 
right? When you yourselves brought 
forward. the Bonu3 BilI here and got 

it passed, W/lS the timing right. 

As for as the rai~waymen are con-
cerned, there also Shri Mishra tried to 
mislead the people and said Rs. 27 
lakhs; it is not Rs. 27 lakhs. but 
Rs. 20 lakhs. Seventeen times 
revenue has increased. Since the 
Second Pay Commission. there had 
not bee., a revised structure of pay. 
there h('d not been any wage revision. 
Have th'ey not a right to demand that? 
This gentleman said it would cost 
Rs. 500 crores. That is also a mis-
calculat'on. 

I want to draw your attention to the 
fact that a little bit of economy was 
suggested by the Kripalani Committee. 
I can quote from their report. They 
said th&t there is enough room for 
economy. for getting more than Rs. 300 
crores. 

Again I ask Babuji. You said the 
timing)s not. right. Is the timing 
right fOir giving LIC employees a wagp. 
lift? Is the timing right for giving the 
Reserve Bank officers. other na tionalis· 
ed banks officers •. employees of the 
State Bank and public undertakings. 
HMT. HSL and others a lift in their 
wages? They have got a lift in waee. 
It is according to your own principle. 

About the wage policy also. you 
could say that the nationalisation of 
wages should be on the principle of 
equity and that YOU are structuring 
the national wage on the principle of 
equity. But you did not say that. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon Mem-
ber's time is up. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Sir. the 
sands of time are rUnning out. (In-
terruptions) Look at today's Hindustan 
Times. What does it say about the 
t.rike? (Interruptions). 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please conclude. 

SHRI SAMAtR GUHA: I am con-
duding. The authorities are living in 
an ivory tower and in air-conditioned 
rooms. Mr. Mishra has not got the 
guts Or tbe courage even to travel by 
the railways or go anywhere near a 
railway station. But he has taken 
advantage of the organisation con-
trolled by Shri Gujral which every day 
concocts lies and every newspaper in 
the country has said that the Govern-
ment by their own tactics. have pre-
clpit~ted this crisis. precipitated the 
strike by taking up a certain chosen 
line. They have used the All India 
Radio to mislead the people. But tbey 
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[Shri Samar Guha] 
should not forget the fact that the 
railwaYmen are born in India, that 
they had taken part in the civil dis-
obedience movement, that they know 
how to keep co-ordination and hoW to 
keep their morale. They know il 

Therefore, I will again say. that if 
this railway strike leads to chaos, 
anarchy, disorder, catastrophe and 
other political consequences the res-
ponsibility will be that of th'e Govern-
ment. You have taken measures 
purely to suppress the working class, 
the trade uniOn movement and the 
industrial worker. Nothing else. Do 
YOu think that they are men Of clay, 
to come to you with bended knees and 
folded hands and say, "please just 
negotiate"? (Interruption) Do you 
think that any man with a sense, an 
iota of sense Of dignity will do it? 
If you mean justice, you must release 
the arrested persons and simultaneous-
ly invite them to sit across the table 
and negotiate with you. 

Even at this last moment, I appeal 
to you to release them and start nego-
tiations and come to a settlE'ment, an 
honourable settlement, without mak-
ing it an issue of prestige on either 
side. 

SHRI VIKRAM MAHAJAN (Kan-
gra): Mr. Chairman, Sir, it has become 
customary to bring the same matter 
again and again in one form or the 
other like an Adjournment Motion, a 
debate under rule 193, a no-confidence 
motion, and so on and so forth. 

Sir, the futility of this routine 
oPeration is evident from the type of 
debate we are having in this House. 
This no-confidence motion is a futile 
operation, or I would call it as a 
routine ritual Which we are going 
through. Not only is it a 'Waste of 
time of the House but, at the same 
time. it Is a preciOUS time that we are 
wasting. 

I must say that the people of India 
not only "eel that the Opposition is 

indulging in such things but at least 
some at the Opposition parties are 
keen on bringing such frivolous and. 
flimsy type of debate whicb they are 
trying to push through in this House. 

This reminds me of an article which 
was published about four years ago in 
the Times of India I would like to 
read it' for the benefit 01 some of my 
friends on the opposite side. It is a 
very interesting short note. and I re-
quest Mr. Jyotirmoy Bosu to listen 
to it carefully. The Times of India 
in 1969 said: 

"Some Opposition 
their work cut out 

parties have 
for them. No 

sooner does the session of Lok Sabha 
open, than they get busy trying to 
be in the limelight ..... 

"And the first thing they think of 
as if by rate is a no-confidence 
Illation. They know that nothing will 
come out of it. They also know 

that having little new to say they 
will have to repeat what they have 
said a score of times before. But 
then it gives them the opportunity to 
get rid of the bile which has accu-
mulated in their system during the 
weeks (the Lok Sabha has been in 
recess). By getting rid of it in the 
House they can at least make sure 
that some of it finds its wayan to 
the front PBaes of newspapers. This 
is no small comfort to parties whose 
only hope of making their presence 
felt lies in their being in the news. 
The only way they can be In the 
news is to make as much noise In 

Parliament as they can, They may 
have only a few seats in the two 
Houses. But if they can only find 
some pretext to snipe at the party 
in power every day they can get 
more than their share of the space 
in the newspaper," 
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SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU; This is 
<:>ne of the Reporters who is a friend 
,of Mr. L. N. Mtshra; he has a big flock. 

SHRI VIKRAM MAHAJAN: This 1. 
Ithe sum and substance of the whole 
operation which has been ioing on tor 
:50 many days. There can be no dis-
,pute that the labour must be paid a 
:fair share of national productivity. 
They must have the essentials ot life 
.at reasonable prices. Prices have 
risen. Their cases must be considered 

,sympathetically. There cannot be a 
(greater champion of the working class 
,than Prime Minister herself but at the 
present juncture when the country is 
going through an economic crisis to 
advocate or support a strike raises the 
suspicion that the motive is not to help 
:the working classes but to create 
:haos in the country. Nobody can 
:!oubt the railwa.vman's loyalty to the 
,country. But some political parties 
are trying to misguide them and derive 
political benefit by creating chaos. 

'That is why Babuji made an appeal 
that as loyal citizens they should re-
trace their steps and withdraw their 
strikE'. The hands of the Government 
,are always extended to them in order 
to arrive at a compromise. But the 
Opposition Parties want not a com-
promise; they do not want the worker! 

'to benefit from the strike or from the 
·,talks with the Government. They 
want to increase tfieir political power 
by inisguiding the workers and at the 
'same time harm the country J:>y .ngi-
-neering a strike at a time when the 
country is passing throu~h an econo-
mic crisis. The Railway workers or 
any worker must be ,given their share 
of national wealth; it should not be 
at the cost of the other sections of the 
society: Assuming at this stage bonus 
is given to the railway worker, the 
burden on the railway exchequer will 
he so much; somebody eise will have 

·to suffer. If the Government were to 
print notes, there would be all round 
inflation which will cause greater 
'hardships to the other sections of the 
working class, far example, rural, 
workers. I am not saying that the 
tl"ailway workers are very well paid 

726 LS-l5. 

or the best paid, bu t, certaillly 
they . are better paid than many 
other sections of workers that 
we have. For example, they are paid 
better than the rural workers. What 
1 am submitting Is, rise in wages 
should be there, a fair share should 
be given to them and essentials should 
be subsidised to them. But, it does 
not mean that a particular section 
should be paid at the cost of other 
sections of the working class. This is 
the whole point. The point is, the 
economy should not be jeopardlsed for 
the benefit of a particular class. Should 
the millions and millions of passengers 
be asked to pay higher fare than what 
they are paying now? Millions and 
millions of people who utilise the ser-
vices of the Railways, will 6e the suffe-
rers if the Government were to tal .. 
the fares tor the benefit of the railway 
workers., The other sections of the 
working class will have to be taxed 
indirectly to pay the walles or bonus 
or to mep.t the other demands of the 
railway workers. Therefore, at this 
present juncture, the demands are not 
justified in view of the economic crisis 
which the country is passin){ through. 

Then, there was another question. A 
massive show of effort was made by 
one of the hon. Members from the 
Opposition that Mr. Georlle Fernandes 
was always extending his hand of 
friendship and it was asked 'why 
don't you grasp it?'. Sir, as we have 
read in the newspapers, and as the 
Prime Minister has already put It, the 
effort by Mr. Geor,ge Fernandes was 
to bully and pressurise the Govern-
ment and he was always showing a 
threat of force 'if you do not accept my 
demands in toto, there will be a strike' 
Never an effort to negotiate is made by 
threat of force or a threat of bullying. 
When an effort is made by any section 
of the negotiating team, to have the 
demands accepted by bullying or coerc-
ion, I submit, Government was right 
in not bucklini under the pressure 
and In not submittinll to the bullYing 
tactics. Therefore, Sir, at lfie cost of 
the national economy. at the cost of 
the burden on the weaker sections of 
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the society, Government had to take, 
what we term as a steD which they 
dId not want to take, but, which they 
were forced to take and this cannot be 
termed either a wron.ll: step or a step 
again&t the working class. When the 
raHway work,en are mis-guided by thf' 
Opposition, Government had no option 
but to face the strike and I am glad 
that Government has not buckled down 
to the bullying tactics of some of the 
Opposition parties. Sir, lam con(\dent 
that u~der the leadership of the Prime 
Minister, an honourable settlement 
will be arrived at, but, nQt under 
threat or coercion or the bullying 

tactics of the Opposition, an honour-
able settlement', in which the Railway 
worker will benefit. Not only that. I 
hope that they will realise their mis-
take of being misguided by the Op-
position and that they will ret'race 
their steps, Withdraw the strike and 
come to the negotiating table. 

'1T if,,!_CI' .. )~ (~) : l~ 
~~~ifi~fu~~~, 
l~ it 'liW Wifi ~T ~ I ~~T mf''1'!i 
~T it ~Tfo 'liT ~ ~ ~~ 
1IT W ~ it ~m<'f ~T ~AT ;ffi~, 
~ <mf 1IT lITilT ;;rr ~ ~ I l~ 
~ it ~T ~"ITfuT if; ~T if; 
mrm \illlTif-~J, f~T ~h Wlf 

~ ~TT<f "~'ff if; 1IT ~ ~, l~ 
it 1:IT ~W Wifi ~T ~ I ¥'!i;r ll~~ 
qcr~T it ~ ~'I'1'fu1 'liT mr on: ~ 
~ if; ~ ~T ~f ;r.r ~T 'IT, ~ 
'liT ~ ~ 'Ii<: if; mwf-'liClki1 if 
~" 'fi1i 'I'1'fu 1 on: "ffil'I' <m ~T ~ I 

:srar ~ 1fi1'i~1 ~ 1rtt!r ~ ~ 
q '"' ~ ~ ~ , ~ ,"f it ~ tW 
~ ~ ~ ~J1r.n' ~ lift ~~ ~ 
1Ii1t~) i iimT t" ~ ~ ~ ~ 
IA ~ it ~~ ~ rr% it, ~9t ~T 
if ~ 1f>1f~~1 ~ iI'mIr III) f1mm: . 
~ 4i~",Tif~.~.~ 

IR rot I l~ ~Rr it ~~ ~ if; 
Rm ~ lIilf~r ~ ~ ~ ~Tt 
...-rn ~ 'IT, Qh: if ~ I ~ mwf ~kit 
~T ~fiR;r ~ ~~T ~) '!'IiT IR r 

~~'l~ ~ IR Q~ ~ ~T~
lf1l~ 'Ii<:~ ~ ~ffil'I'~) ~~if 
~ ~ ,~)~)f ~ l~,Pr'IiT ~T 1I~~ 
~q:~~1 

~ ~ if; ~ ~) ~ff 1IT ~ 
~~ ~mr ~. ~ '!iT ~,,'Ii'f.r if; ~ 
~1ir 'liT ~ ~ iII'RfT ~ I 'l-.rmf 
it 1!.'!i ~ ~~ i!fflr ~, ciT ~ 
q;~ ~~ClT ~ I 9;f;rl: fif~n: ~ 9;fii'T 
q~ Ul'i<:1'T~, <:1'T ,,~t q;'r~ ~'.~j', ~ I 

~If<:' ~T if ~~' q;m~ ~)'fT 
~ ,~T ~ to);\' .qUI' ~T urreT tl 
~~T ~ ~ ap:j"f1f~T 'f.T ~m<'f 
'liT CI~,if if; ~ 1IT tohi1 ~t a;n('f f'lilfT 
;;rrm ~ I 

~~ ~T if ~~);r;rr;ffi~ f'fi' 
ro~~~~!fiTSI~q;hJT:r.~l!l if, 
~ ~~ ~~~1 m<lT if; ~ if, 
~~!Im-~ ~ ~ 'lihil 
!fiT l~ ~ ~ ~, CIT f'li<: 
SI~ ~ ~T? ~ '!if! 'liff ~.;r 
liI~T ~T , m- ~ ~ q;hi1 'l\T i!r ;;rr;;r 
~ ~, CIT fq;<: SI~ 'l\T ~n: 
~:ii~ ~TtJr if; 11m ~~) Ul'iW1T~ 

~ qT",,,~ m~: ~ Cit 
mm~T~1 

-if,~ "i: ~~ ~~ ~ 
~!I 

~f l~ ~ on: ~T q'tt ~ fit> 
q;Wt ~l if ~ ~~ ~ qU, 
It t I ~ 1fi. t ~ qft ~ '" 0IT'f 
~~~~~~t,III~~~ 
~r( lIlT .~~)t;r-r~) ~~ir 

-~~~~~~ 1II'mT t,. 
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~it 'II~ ~ ~ Qif; ~~T ii; m1f 

~1~q;~~i\'~,'~qU 
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(o;rT ;;rr"lfCf !jti) 
.fl~) lfiT ,if.t ifi itl'I' If{ ~<R '1'\1: 
'~~<R~00t~~~~ aT rn 
~:;m.T '1'\1:,~ ~ if; ~ ~r 
~iq) iii) ,a-it ~ q <n: 'l~ 
r..n ~r ~iJ I 

2U6 lars. 
[Ma. SPEAKER in the Chair]. 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI L. N. MISHRA): Mr. Speaker, 

Sir, in the course of the last one week 
we had two debates on the same sub-
ject: on the 2nd we had a debate for 
about 5,. hours and again on the 4th 

we had a debate in the Rajya Sabha 
also. Therefore, it is just possible 
that there may be some repetition in 
my reply and I hope that the House 
will not mind it. 

First I take up the points 'raised by 
Shri Samar Mukherjee.. The ch£rge 
against my Ministry was that pr~para
tion for crushing the labour movement 
was made and not for settlement of 
the strike. I deny it. As a matter of 
fact, in respect of even the settlement 
that was arrived at. you will find what 
efforts were made to come to the 
settlement. But this is also a fact that 
we knew that preparation for strike 
was going on allover the country and 
naturally we had to alert our officers 
and the organisation also. I do not 
deny it. About the secret ciTcular, I 
have not seen; I cannot, therefore, 
deny or accept. But I would not run 
away from the responsibility that I 
had alterted my'Self and my organisa-
tion to meet the situation that might 
come. When they say that We tried 
to crush the labour movement, J would 
point out that this is faT from being 
correct. I have been one of those who 
believe that democracy anrt trade 
union go hand in hand; If we have 
faith in democracy, we mUBt have the 
trade union movement; wherever 
democ.racY has gone or democracy has 
been fi!lished, the trace uniOn has been 
the. fire .casualty; I will be the last 
man to do anything which ..... iIl go 
against the trade union movement or 
the right of the trade union. My ap-
proach to the workers, not only ill this 

Ministry but also in other Ministries, 
has been to support them In their Tight . 
As you know, we are passing through 
difficult times, especially on the econo-
mic front. We are passing through a 
grave economic criSis, and the Indian 
Railways, at the moment, are not in a 
position to take any rist:. We have 
had to make some prepa'ration, if some 
criSiS comes or some difficulty comes, 
to meet it. 

It has been said that Government 
did not want a negotiated settlement. 
That is not correct. We want a negQ-
tiated settlement. I have been talking 
to Mr. George Fernandes since <ath or 
5th January. I had a number of meet-
ings with Mr. George Fernandes and 
with other friends also. And when 
this Committee was set UP, 01 .... hich 
Mr. Qureshi was the Chairman, this 
was don~ after I took the meeting. The 
first de~and, -i.e., supply of fuodgr ains 
to the railway workers, was the cie-
mand put by Mr. Danee in the meet-
ing. Mr. A. P. Sharma was there on 
behalf of NFIR, and Mr. George 
Fernandes, Mr. Dange and others were 
there on behalf of AFlR; Mr. \}corge 
Fernandes was the leader of the Dele-
gation and they were all there. I was 
there. It was, I think, on the 18th. 
The first demand, i.e., about supply of 
foodgrains to the railwaymen, was 
agreed to by us. We agreed to this 
that, wherever there was a railway 
population upto 300 or more, we 
would be opening fa'ir price ~hops; 

for that we would provide accommoda-
tion and two 'railwaymen to serve 
them· for that no payment would be 
charged; and the workers would !ret 
foodgrains at compaTatively cheaper 
rate; we were to supply main food-
grains like rice, wheat, iowar, etc. 
This was agreed to. 

Then a point was raised, I think by 
Mr. Piloo Mody, why Mr. Qureshi was 
put. Mr. Qureshi had been doing 
the negotiation with locomen. 
Problems were inter-connected and we 
,,'anted' to maintain the continUity. It 
was also done at the suggestion of the 
labour side. They wanted to have the 
continuity and I was always there 
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available and if there was any prob-
lem, either Shri Qureshi could have 
come to me or I would have gone to 
him and we could settle it. There was 
nothing like a line drawn that Shri 
Qureshi could not go or Shri L. N. 
Mishra could not go there. That was 
not so. It was only to maintain the 
continuity and that too at the instance 
of the labour, we a·gree. Therefore, 
Shri Shafi Qureshi has done a wonder-
ful job and I must say the way he has 
handled the situation, we should really 
appreciate. 

Again it is said that no meeting was 
organised by the Railways. I took the 
initiative and a meetng was organized 
by me. On the 4th February meeting 
was held and a most unorthodox course 
was adopted. Never in the railv.·ays 
trade unions were invited but I had 
invited all the four Central Trade 
Unions organisations and we had a 
meeting. Their Federations were also 
there and we discussed the problems 
and it was decided that a sub-com-
mittee should be formed anQ that 
should go into the matter. That sub-
committee was working with Shri 

Mohd. Shafi Qureshi as its Chairman. 

About Shri George Fernandes's letter 
to me after his meeting with Shri 
Warrier the Member (staff), it Is a 
fact that Shri George wrote to me In 
·the morning that his meeting v.ith 
the Member (Staff) had not beeen suc-
cessful and he thought that was the 
end of it. I said, 'No, It Ia not tile 
end of the matter. You' can all come 
and see me:' And time waB flxed 
and we had a meeting. We had alain 
a second meeting when Shrl Qureshi 
was also there. We discussed the 
problems. He asked me, 'Was that 
the lalt word?' I said, 'No. This waB 
not the last word. We are interested 
in a negotiated settlement, of course 
within the means of the Indian Rail-
ways "'hich have been incurring a 
great l~ss in the course of the last two 
years.' 

The first thing was victimisation. 
Here also, a settlement has been 

reached. Then the grain supplies. 
These were the two main points at the 
first and the second meetings and there 
was a settlement and agreement on 
these two points. 

1 will first say about the settlement 
of the demands. The first demand was 
the withdrawal of the victimisation 
Cases. It was accepted that all the 
alleged victimisation cases will be 
examined by the Deputy Minister him-
self and genuine grievances redress-
ed. If there was any victimisation in 
genuine trade union cases, that will be 
redreSSed and authority was .IIiven to 
the Deputy Minister. 

The second demand was workin, 
hours not to exceed 8 hours. This 
question was examined by the Mia 
Bhoy Tribunal as the House knows 
and it was accepted .... 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Which 
category? How many categories? 

SHRI L. N. MISHRA: Several cate-
gories, I beHeve. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: What 
about others?' 

SHRI L. N. MISHRA: It Wal c0n-
fined only to the Mia Bhoy tribunal 
recommendations. 

Therefore, I say that the first two 
demands were accepted. 

The third demand was job evalua-
tion. This was accepted within the 
frame-work of the Third Pay Com-
mission, This was also agreed to. 

The fourth demand is decasuallsa-
tion. This point was accepted as re-
commended by the M~ Bhoy Tribu-
nal. 

The fifth was the supply ot food;. 
grains. Arrangement ot supplies of 
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tooderains through fair-price shops was 
agreed to. 

The sixth was the anomaly commit-
tee. It was also accepted and that an 
anomal committee' will be appointed. 

Only two demands were not accept-
ed till the 30th evening which was not 
of course, the last meeting, . but it ,,'as 
the last but one meeting. That was (1) 
that the railwaymen must be treat-
ed as industrial workers and parity 
with the public sector and revision of 
dearness allowance and bonus. These 
were the two demands which were 
not agreed to. These two points "'ere 
under di~cussion. Therefore, to say 
that we wanted to sabotage the nego-
tiations and that We were not interes-
ted in negotiations is not fair. Out 
of the eight demands. six demands are 
accepted .... 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: No, no. 

SHRI L. N .MISHRA: About bonus 
and parity of pay .... (Interruptions) 
It may not satisfy you but I am just 
stating the position. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: In case 
it is proved that these six demands 
were the same as put forward by the 
C<Hlrdination Committee, I am sure, 
w!ll you be able to sack Mr. Dery? 

SHRI L. N. MISHR:A: It is not fair 
to blame Mr. Bery or any other olllcer 
I myself toolt all the efforts and I 
have not been misled by anybody. I 
have myself gone into the matter and 
Mr. Qureshi and myself .. t topther 
and considered all the points at issue. 
One thing which I would like to point 
out is this. We thought that the strike 
1I\'as to be averted and we thoueht 
that If We had Gfte or two more a!tt-
lnes We would have been able to reach 
negotiations. But I will tell you what 
happened and why these n8lOtta-
tiona failed. We are alway. prepared 
to neeotia1e. On the qU8lUon of bonUl, 

I cannot negotiate and on the ques-
tion of parity also, because for bonus 
alone that would come to Rs. 40 cro-
res or so and this cannot be done. Ra. 
110 .crores have been given due to 
the Pay Commission's recommen-
dations. Now if we allow for 
these demands besides what we have 
accepted amounting to Rs. 60 crores 
what would happen is that there would 
be liability of Rs. 600 crores. And in-
1:rease of 40 per cent in wage bill 
in one year alone has been already 
given. I would like hon. Members 
to ponder over this question and con-
sider whether in any country in any 
industry the workers get 40 per cent 
v.'age rise in one year. Nowhere it has 
happened. We should consider the 
current situatIon of the Indian Rail-
ways. As things stand we will be 
worse off not better 011 in any way. 
And in such a difficult situation it is 
just not pOSsible. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta wanted to know 
about removal of workers from the 
quarters. I tried to find out the posi-
tion. The position is that once they 
cease to be tailway workers they will 
have no right to stay in the quarters. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: When he is 
no longer a Minister, he lives in a 
MlnWer's house; why sl)ould the poor 
worker be depr1\-ed? 

SHRr"!;. N. MISHR:A: I wil! come to 
the question Cit the arrest ot Mr. 
George Fernandes. In the Rajya 
Sabha I said this. Believe me; I would 
like you to believe me I do not 110 with 
a closed mind. Mr. George Fernan-
des was not working for 3 strike, he 
WBI \\'Orkine for something else than 
the strike. I am telling you this. He 
wanted to cripple the national eco-
nomy. He wanted to hold the coun· 
try to ransom. 

SHRr JYOTIRMOY BOSU (DIa-
mond Harbour): I riSe on a point of 
ordC!l'. He is makine a serious alle-
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. ga tion against a person who is not 

.here to defend himself. It is a very 
serious matter. Would you kindly ask 
him· to produce evidence before the 
.House? 

MR. SPEAKER: Please sit down . 
Do not interrupt him . 

SARI L. N. MISHRA: I have many 
more points to say. I may tell yoU 
that Shri George Fernandes is not for 
the strike. He is working for paralys-
ing the economy of the country. (In-
terruption8j 

MR. SPEAKER: Order please. This 
is not a point of order. 

SHRI L. N MISHRA: We were ne-
~gotiating with Mr. George Fernandes 
,who was leading the AIRF I negotia-
:ted with him for the last two months. 

I requested him on the 30th to finish 
w·ith the settlement. If we had want-
ed to arrest him. We could have done 
it on :JOth night when he was here. 
He was here till 2 0' clock on 1st. 
Afterwards, he went to Lucknow. Do 
you think that we have arrested him 
for sabotaging the negotiat10ns or 

·something els!!? 

We had . got sufficient evidence to 
$how that he had enough of prepara-
.tions. (Interruptions). 

I shall prove what happened. Yes-
:terday, at" Mughalsarai, YOU know how 
they have behaved. I shall read out 
to you what appeared In the Hindi 

Weekly Awaz of Dhanbad dated 28th 
April. It is as foUows:-

"Geor,e Fernandes in the course 
.of his stormy tour between Gomo 
and Andel asked you to paralyse 
train movement and teach a lesson 
to Railway Minisfer who was not 
prepared to pay you the wages of a 
bakery employee but what would be 
its consequences. Your own leader 
lhas said that if the Railway did not 
mOVe for a week 75 per ce.nt of 

-power plants would close down and 
their closure would bring to a halt 
small and medium industries. It 
there was railway strike for 12 days 
all the steel plants would come to a 
baIt and reheatin, would take month 
involving crores of rupees. If the 
Railways did not move for 15 days 
balt, halt tbe country's . population 
~"'ill die of hun,er." 

(lftttM-uf)tioq) 

MR. SPEAKER: Please keep quiet. 
Do not interrupt him. When you were 
speakin/t nobody interrupted. You 
must listen to him. 

SHRI L. N. MISHR'A: I may tell 
you what happened in Mughulsarai. 
At Mughulsarai, two trains were stop-
ped by violent mobs; outside the sig-
nal, six trains were held up. And in 
the sun, for hours together, the mob 
pulled out all the railway staff who 
were stickina: up tcr their posts of duty. 
They were assaulted; they .were parad-
ed through the street they held up the 
trains and the travelling public were 
in the hot sun for several hour •. 

This is the way they haVe been con-
ducting the strike. This is the beginn-
ing of the strike which had started 
just now. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: May 
seek a clarification from you now? 

SHRI L. N. MISHRA: Not now 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: If 
you will permit me, after your speech, 
I would like to seek some clarifications 
from you. 

SHRI L. N. MISHRA: For the in-
formation of tbe H~ and of the 
bon. Members, I would like to .ay 
what is the latest position ot the 
strike. 

The overall pOlition in the Indian 
RaUway, that ii, upto 8-30 p.m. in 
regard to passencer traffic a. 1II"ell al 
goods movement on the whole has 
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been much better than was anticipated 
earlier. 

Despite the strike, and the intimida-
tion by a section of .employees a very 
large number of workers in the Indian 
Railways have stuck to their posts of 
duty. From the floor of this august 
House, '1 would like to say a word of 
cheer to them. The country will not 
forget their sense of dedication at this 
critical hour. 

We haVe also received hundreds of 
offers from retired rail1l'urneu to 
serve on the Railways. I am not for 
a minute claiming that all is well cn 
the Indian Railways. But what I do 
say is that the situation is fast return-
inll to neai'ti'is!'Inalcy and today the 
position is turning better even in those 
centres where it was pretty grim yes-
terday. For example suburban train 
servICes in Bombay have been restored 
though not to the ful~tent. Similarly, 
Mughalsarai which was very badly af-
fected yesterday is returning to nor-' 
malcy. 

I have every confidence that the sec-
tion of misgUided railwaymen shall not 
persist in pursuing the wrong path. 
Reports received from a large num-
ber of centres SDOW that more of our 
men are returning to their posts of' 
duty. 

I might give the pereentage of trains 
operated on various Railways on 9th 
May. Percentage of passenier trains 
was 60 per cent and goods trains 55 
per cent. Sweral long distance trains 
were run from Delhi, Calcutta, Mad-
ras and Bombay; Grand Trunk Ex-
press, Frontier Mail, Kalka Mail, 
Assam Mail, Srinagar Exp'ress, Cochin 
Mail, Vrindavan Express, lIowrah-
Madras Mail and many other long 
distance trains were run. Some of 
these trains suffered delays en route 
because of congestion in certain areas. 
Suburban service in Bombay area 

could not run on 8th; but some 
skeltOn service have started today 
and the position in Bombay area is 
improving. Suburban services were 

run in Madras and Calcutta on the 
8th and 9th. though at reduced' 
frequency. Movement oetween East-
ern Zone and No~:he':l Zone wa~ 

proceeding quite well till the morning 
of 8th May, when a large mob of 1,000 
outsiders came into the yard and 
assaulted and drove away the workers. 
Coal movement from Eastern and' 
South Eastern Railway to Steel 

Plants was a record on the 8th May. 
in sipte of the strike. Movement ;n 30 
Divisions out of 50 .Divisions on the 
Railway was normal on 9th May. 
Movement of foodg"ains and Petroleum· 
products was maintained. I will now 
say a word a'bout coal. Coal supplies 
to steel plants on 8th May were a re-
cord 33,613 tonnes, nearly Ii times 
more than the supplies made over on 
May 7. As a result, the ground stock 
of coal at the steel plants has gone 
up. We need have no anxiety on this 
score about the continued production 
in steel plants. Similarly, the coal stock 
positioIi with major power houses Is 
also On the whole sartsfactory. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Sir, 
seek clarification from Mr. Mishra. 
had intervened in his speech and he: 

agreed to reply at the end of his 
speech, Sir, Mr. Mishra has made a 
statement from one Hindi pro-labour 
journal that George Fernandes made 
certain speeches and he quoted froID' 
that Paper and that what George Fer-
nandes said amounted to this: If 
strike is carried on probably the steel 
plants will be closed and half of the-
population would get killed. Is it not 
a fact that the entire connotation of 
his speech was to convey what would 
be the repercussions of strike if car-
ried on for a longer time? You must 
clarify. Do you mean to say George 
Fernandes wanted half of the popula-
tion to be killed? 

MR. SPEAKER: Now, Shri Shyam-
nandan Mishra. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I have 
nothing against MI;'. Mishra being cal-
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led. But I want to knov.' whether a 
second speaker from my party will be 
called or not? 
22 hrs. 

MR. SPEAKER: What does he want 
to know? 

SHR1 S. M. BANERJEE: I want to 
know whether a second speaker from 
my party will be called. because Shri 
Shymanandan Mishra is the second 
speaker from his party. 

MR. SPEAKER: The hon. Member 
will get his chance. Let him sit down 
nov.' . 
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~ fq;r ~ ~ ~m' -tl', ~ ~ 
If'ffl 1Rfi ~ ~ m • tw ~ 
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~~ f-ro f'fi ~ mU i{.i{If a- ~ ~T ~ 
W' ~ ~ 'tliJ' lfi'lmIO ~ Iti<: ~ ? 
:~ .(1' lI\i' ~ a- ~ ~ 4If.,4IQc:; 
it ~<iT ckr ~ I'flfT I m'f ~ m ~, 
~iifT~~~ I ~If(f'li"'t~~ 
iff, mif ~~ 'tliJ'. 'tliJ' ~ .mi' ~ ~, 
sr~ ~r ~ ;;r;rt sf m4' <t>"t I 

~'fi!:1I'ifi:;;tT'Ii"'t~,ma

ffil'J'rorr~~f'fi~<t>"t~~ 
~fif;;r ~ ifi'Ift ~ m arr.r iifffi t, 
"'~ ~ f'fi t:!;o mio t:!;~o t:!;o 'tiT 
~r ",'fIif1T ~1lTT f'fi ~ <'fPr ~ ~ I 
'lfr4' ~ ~r f'fi iifri ~')qr ~ ~ 
~n:r i~.;;r <ir <mf l!ll I ~ m'f <if 
~1 1lT~ 9;frm ~ f'fi srrof.t ;m ~ 1fT 

f'fi ~o ~o ~o t:!;o 'fir "'~TIT 
'If~r ~ a- fifilIT iifI1llTT rn <'f;if 
'If':r.fr f'lf~f 'tiT ~ q1'w ~ I m'f 

.a"r IF~ ~ fIF 'lfri ~f~ ~ it 
"IT "'" ~ ~ i¢T ~ ~ ~, ..rflf"f 
9;fr4' IFr ~f~T, c::'ro «ro, Ifmrom: i3)"T 
..... ~r ~, ,,~ 'fiT iifr 'F"{ ~.Ii flfi ~ 
flti'« ~ Ifi) qfu~Cfofu ~ W ~ I 

<itt 'Iff ~ ~ffi ~ ~ ~ 
'fir ~ if(r Iti<: ~ f~ ~ 1FT 
m'f IF"{ ~ ~ I m'f it i3)"U ~, 
~qfu ~T;fi :;nf~ I fm ~ ~ a-
oft" ~ "ffofj ;rrf{lf I "crt t 
.~~a-..... 

t'tT~ vh: WTiI' -t1it (11ft till iro 
... fIII.", ): It 4l i3J"l'AT .~ ~ f1Ii 
.ito ltTo rn ~frn ~ f~ mrf 1FT 
f~ ~ lfir fi3)"lIi '"4' lIi1: ~ ~ f~ 
'lfr4' Ifi~ ~ ~ fIF oft", ,,~ ~ ~ An: 
Iti<: ~ ~ ? 
~'~flN':~mq 

m IP= f1Ii tTTf~ J(~ it ~ t:1 
~rii {t lfT~ ~ {t, II"T": ttoltTo 
~~rn if ~~ 'q"{(\' t I ~ t q 

Iti<: ~;m ,,~iif'fT <tff ;mr i{Tm 1 q-n: 
f;;rn ~ iifri ~-iiiif ~ Sffq' if; sr~ 
if; ifTlf'i!~ ~~ ~. ~ f<'r1lT ~ it 'fi~r I 
fif. ~ if;r~ ~ "rr if; sricr ~"" ~ I 

Of~a iifief ~ If,fl'J' f;;r~T ~ 'fIitflfi" 
Sfrq- ;r ~ sr~f"{ ~ ~ fli';;rrq[ flIiQT 
~I 

'i'"o .. 10 ",{OR",: Wl1:~m~rcrr 
CfT 9;fTiif ~~f~;;cr ~rcrr I 9;fr4' iift f~ 
if.~ ~ ~ ~ if CfOlf ;;~r ~, Wl1: ij'~ 
~ if.rli f<'r1lT iiflCff aT ~~r ~ ~T:fr 1 

'i' ~'Iif;l(if t,,'i : ~ Cflf, ~ I'flfT 
flf, iifl;;f <n,jri'iiif f;;r~ !I~ ~, q-rq- ,if 
sm 'fit iffl" <'fir;jj~ 1 fq;"{ 'iff if lfi"trrr fif. 
iifri <n~"~fiif iffr ~r If,Vir ~i!:~ q-r, 
f~ Cf"{~ ~ ~ii;r if; 9;f;:n Wf( ~rf~ 
q-f, ~r Cf~ lilfl~T it"{~ Ifi""{ q-n: Uf"{r 
'lTr ~iif'fT it <f 9;f( Ifi""{ ;;;:~tir Sf'fit qr'{ 
;f1<1 ~ fG~ ~ , 

~'l ~ OfR ~)"r ~~;;rifr <Tn If,,;f 
qT<ir OfrCf ~Tit I<~ <i,' fif; ",'I' ~ ;;rll!'f 
if;T, ~mrfT 6,00 0 i"~ mr~rf"{lfT ~l 
~)(i;fi *" ~ iR' Ifi"' ~'lT 1 ~flt;;r 
It ~:rT ~ ~ flf, ~r~ 'lfwT <n.rifur 1<[ 
.~ if; 6, 000 J;f~flf1ii Ifi"T ttll';fi it ifrG 
If,"{ ~ ~ 'f4'T l'J'fl'J';;r !i<'fIrCIT ~? ~rr ~ 

CfT lifl'J'<'ff J;ffij- ,,~r ~ltlfi" J;fM: it "r:rT 
srf~l<rlfi"[J;frii ifir .. ~it fl{lff I qrff srfllilr 
~ <:ii tir, I<~ q-rq- <'fPr 'IT( ~ ~ 
t, ~~ If<: ;r;t lirififn. ~~ffii it Ifi"~( 
flfi" mrf if mi srmCf i!:[ ~{r qr I iR 
lf1I'f('l' ~ q-r4' 'fil Tl: fT·~? lir.,;" (rlfr 
t f~ q-rq- lf1I'rn ~ rt.1 ~ it if.rt)-
~ ~[ ~, q), mrl ~l ~~) (f 
;;~l Ifr 1 q: 'frir ~J ~ 1ft 1 ,,"r4' ~ 
~,J ~T ~ lf~ lfT('I' itt!" ~Ir it if~l 
srRfT 1 
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[!!if' ~ 'f;t;f flf'sfl 
1t ~ ~ ~ f'li" ~ ;:w;r 'li"1 . 

lllimtt q<: ~ro ;:rrn ~r 'Ii"~ I !flIT 

~ ~~ <rm~~1tTt? ~~ 
'lfTll' ~ ~ it J;ffiI"n: '1<: iWf.t 
WIft~<:Iif ~ 1fT" Clf~ 'IiVi'T ~ 
~, ;mr it ~'1,f<f; ~ 'li"q;nfn:fi it ;;r'f 
~<: 'fiT.iT "fW;~ ~ <it <mf f~ 
QAi ~ I ~ 'li"T ~ !Irttr ~r ~rhr~ 
(fCf ~1l '1ft 'Ii"~it r'li" ~ <:ffit ~ ~ ~rif 
~ ~T ~I 

~ !Irttr it ID1lit <{T crR ui ~ 
~ ~ I If!fT ll'~ <lfTll' q-~ WfR'ilT ~ 
fif; !Irttr ~ ~1 ~ it <f;Tlf it f~ ~ ~ 
if;"f m Vn: qrf~~ ~1 ~ ~ ? 
~ lIll'A' 1I'it :it ~ ~ "~ ~, '>Til' ~ 
~~ crT ~ 'li"T 1!~ 'li"T ~~ it u~ ~ 
~ ~ ~Ttrr, mm q-~ 'li"<:ifr ~rm 
f<r. If!fT ~ ~r ~ ~ 'Ii"T1l it tore; !'i§ 
~rfcr>rr~fif, ~~~1 ll'Trn 
il:T, ,,~ it 'fiii i!M 'fTf~ I lfl:/'f 
~ q;;t ~ ? q-~ ~ ~ ~ crT ~ ~ 
~t ~1 ~lm I ifll'T ~ Wlnll' if~r ~ ? 
~~ if;"f ""'" ~T '>T<rTCf ~ifT ;nf~ I 

~ orl~ it u't it ~ GItcl ~r tTt I 
.~ it crr't ij <t>~ CfT7 <rpt" ~T ~ 
~ I ~<r.m qat <t>T \'I<:"i ~ 'fiW ~ ~ 
f'li" f<:Cl1 ~tt it m~ <rlorn 'Ii"T lf~"fT 
'OTT ~ I ~ l1"~ 1lTlf"fT ~ <1Tll'T? h O<f 

<Rtr it ~at m~, ~ ~ ~l 7 
m'f.T' <t>1 ~ it f~~ 'flif ~'nfr 
~ ? ~ <t>T ~ ~ l'1T1i.l ~ <t» itvr ~ 
~ I ;;r.r~~~~<t>r<rTff 
~T ~ ~ (fCf ~ q-)<: it oM ~ <t» 
mf'f'li" f~Tcrt 'li"rhrm~~,~~~ 
~ f'li" ~ ~ ~ fq>j;r~ if; <rr't if m I 

~ ~ ~~, "tf<r.ii ;;r.r ~ it ortorn 
f~, ~~r=t ~ ~1i ~lif I{ f~, 'Ef1i '1<: 

~i't ~ ~;,;-Ttir if ..r," f~':rr <'r"f ilf'rr ~ 
~'1<: ~'f~'Ii"<'i<:n:riF~ ~ q-R'Ii"i!~~ 
~f<t>'tor~ lfT<Ifi~T<rtorn "fit ~;;r ~~Tr 
~ ~<: it orTtif ~ ~TT ~r~, l:ren"f 
ll''lfT ~ ~,,;;r ~TErfT ~ f ~ ~~ 'li"T OfCfr<l' 

ap.:rr~ ? ~lf~ <t>;: orM'fiT ilf'rr~r 
~~ ~~ i:t <t>~ 'li"<:it 'ffoI" f~(fi 'OTr ~ 

"orTif ~,~+r1 !~ f~4i"cr it a;n: ~r ~Rrn 
~ I !Irttr ~ 'fir <rRT ~rf~;t f<t>" 
If!fT "a"if ~ w orr't i:t <t>~r o~ t: 
f~ ~ 'fi'l <r);;~ "'~l flf;;'fr ~f~~? 
<m ~~T froa' ~ q-rCf ~ 'fi'l <:~ ~(t 
~ f'li" ~ ""'" ~ ~~ f~ <rt;;~ ~l nr""l"ft 
;nf~? W ~ '3<1' ortTrt ~ fwrrn:" 
q-~ ~1 ifiifr I 

~<r nrt'l1!"l1 "~'fiT CfT(f ;;ftf ~ J 
1lT'f;ftl1" ~ ...n ~q!l"r it 'l'iT"fTlfli 
f 'fi ~ ~'t<: ~ oMl it .'!'f(flf ,,;;or it 
~IOO~oif;"fq;t~lit ap.:rr ~ 
""'"~~~ m<r~<t>T ~r ~ 
~Tf~ct I ~ ~ it ~ ~ m 
it f<:rr(" ~ll'T<: ~ I Sf!lR ll';fi :it ~ 
~ I~qm~f~lfft~f~~ ~~ 
it oT5 ~ ~ ~ for~ '3'1' <t>r ~~ <rffi'f 'fi) 
r:r<T it ~ ~~1 qg';nijq? ~<: 
q~q,<tl'fi'f~mcrr~a')q~m~ " 
~~"f~l~~~~ f'fi~~ ~r't~1"fit 
tomrn q-~r ~T<rT I ~ ~ t'4"olq:R rill 
i, ~ffiit q-llir<:Cf<:, i'lI'fll' it' 'fTC"IR 
'1<: ~r<: .~~ ~I{;nf<:lif ~ ~~ 
iiT@'rq <ti<:ifT "m:a-r & cit ~ mq 'fit 
~if 'fJ ~~:Fr ~q I 

~ ~ mfllt ~ ~ iIT't ij-
<im'fi!{1 ~-mftf~~,"~;f~" 
~"~ RifT it Ilfi!itlfi' ~ fit;~" 
~ on ~ 'li"r~'OTro ~lf~, flIi· 
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~r it irT~ ~ ~ ~~ Ii 
~T ~ !fi1lrit ~ !fi'lfr ~ ~r 
-.iT I ~~~!fiR~ I ~~T 
lfifo;:r ~rn mf I ~ i!r ~ 
·~mr ~ ffiIi ~ ~ I f~ Ii 
R6' ~ i!r cf!fif7:T ill ~ ~ ~6' !fiT 
~ fO<fil'OlT ~r t I .t(!fi~!fi mr Ii 
43 mrvTcr fmm!fir ~lfiTU ~ I 

i~ m lfiI'it a-~ ~ i!r ill ~ 
~I~~~~T ~if amorro"fT 
.f.!; :1 6 srnm~ it ~ i!r ~ 
~ ~~I ~ ~~ vt,¥T 
!fiT fin:m: ~ pr I ~ ~ ~ ~I~T 

-ttm:r>;f ~ ~ fiti ¥T !fiT mm: pr, 
.~;r llliTif ~ ~ ~ ~ 6'W fit; m 
~ ~ ~ !fiT ~ f.t;;r lfiIlil it ~ 
.flIT I ~!fiT' ~ mmr it lfi1lff it 
.-f~ Q1IT I l!lIT it ~ !fiT ~ ~ 
f~r~~ml~~!fiT~ 
~ ~ it if'm;r F<'MI'l <fie it fon:t 
,~ sm I ~r~~~, 
~~~lfi1f qr~ I (l'T ~ 
~~lfirF<<HI'l<iia,~!fT~ it ;"'Rfi 
1fr ? offlfi;r ~ ~ ~~ lfi1f ~ 
aT;ifl;<r mC<i !fiT ~rr lfi1f il:rrr I 

'IfI'f ~ '3';r <it q.~ f~, fit; ~ il:"rfi<r!fit 
~n: ~T ~~T ii!'f~ 'f,;;"f lfrnm 
Cf~ otT #'se lfir ~~iT !fit I ~r 
"3'~ffl flfilfr~;; ;ro ~ m:rn ~ i!r 
~~T !fiT 'fiT<ro ifPrr ? 

Itqj'q'if;~ 1:(lfi~ irT~ ~ 
~T [I !AT'f h:<r tiT ~ ~ it 
~T lfiT ~rr ~ ~ ~ i!r lfTlmT 

'. if ~ if ~ <it ~ ~ iIJ:. firffirr ~ I 
it~lfif~~if;~WifT"fI~ ~ I 

it ~ "fI~ fit,- 'IfI'f ~ ~~ q<: II'i"tt ~ 
"fiirT' ~'f~q: .~ I ~f'A it ~ ~ ~ 
~'flf ~i<: fif'flf it <rN lfi~ ~ ~ flfi 
!Ii1ft;;fimi ~itm1f~ ~ m 
lfiT '!'I<f S~T, miT 42-43~srf~m <i 

~IJ"" ,i!r ~f'l' if ;;:!fT~ f~'lT, ~Tlfir '!'r"f 
" !fIfT if~ W'J<:r 1!;rrftrif 1fT? ~ Ii 
iiiI' ~ af5 ~ ~,It ~'fT ~ ~ flI1 
c<4f~ lfif~ it ~ .'Jt)' I:tlfo ~o 
qm; if~;r.n ~r m tt lfR 1hft If/' ~ ? 
IfIn' llliTifQI'~ m ~T ifr lf~ ~ mf I 
>;f{ 'flO ~ if~ mr tT i:f;r fll ;;.:~ri' if~ i!r 
~-jf;ft?~~~~ I ui!r~ 
~ m !lITII' ~ ~ "!fT~r~;ff il!ftm 'lmT 
~ ~ .m: '!T m lti'VIT ~ ~ ~ 
Ii 'l'f'l' ~ "<lRT ~ ~1fT I ~ ~ 
~ ~ I ~T~ ffi;f ~ m:n: !fiT U 
if~Q1IT I ~~;r(r.fiIi 'I'f'l'~ 
m (l3foftR1", ~~~ fil;1f/' II'!l'r-
flfilll'l'I'<itu;mri!r;;mem-~, ~ 

nrrf(l't~tt~ I .~q<:~ ~ 
af5 ~I:t ~, wr;r 1I'm ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
~ ~ i!r 'r" ;Of I itt om!' ~ t'Ai 

~:rr ~~~r, il(l't~.m'~ 
ltlW I il't mr ~ ~orr ~ flw A>-a' ~ 
iiiI' ~ ~~ tflO~ ;f.r~ m W'J<:r pr I 
U ~ ~ il:1'frt 6'nPIT!fiT ~ ~ 
tl 

it mq- it mlf~ ~'fi.<rnr ~i<: ~ 

f!fi ~ oitlTT lfiT ~!fi ;fij'~ 'fTft;rm IfTif 
<f>;f ~~ ~"fm q;rrrr 'fIf~ I ;n:ran: 
'fiifT iT'n' t f!fi ~lJ <rm lfiT f'ti ;R> 
mar~"'miti!r!l'il:~ 1;f<'fiT~~t 
~"ff"f~ ~<rit f~~ lfiT <f~ ~Ii ~ ii!'f 
!Jli'crf f;;p:r on ~ iIm'fT ~ ~ I 
!;fin: I;frq- ~ it SITfCffB'1' ,,~~ (l'T 

prosperity has a price •. and the price Is 
in austerity. 

~~r lfi~ ~IJ lfir ~r t I wn: 
I;fTtf fcr~ lfir f<r"ffum ~ ~ (1') fcrornr 
it ~ mt ~ on ~T (lff1T lfi~;rT "rf~ 
~"f 'fiT fu-rf'f1T I;fTtf ifTf!:lif I I;ff'l' 'fiT 
"rfil:~ f<f, ~ff~!l' ~'fi ;fU~ tfl'f.;J#t 
~r;r hh ~ow ~"fu:;r ~r, q-n: ~"f 'fir 
~"fr;r Sl'a-r;r Ifit >;fr!fit ,,-q-T sff'da i!r of 
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[Ill) ~;r-~ flflll] 
~ rn <=iN ~ ~ if f~ ri, 
~~~ ~~it;qf1r-f"'T~ 
~I· ~ ~ ~ ~ 
!Ii) nr ~lfr ~ ~r~ qrqit;!ffit ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~lflf ~ om-
\iI'lf tt ~ I fQIf f1fi~ on: ? qq;f 
ifiq~ on:, "f~ ~~ on:? ~ 
~ ~ ~Ift (ft f~.;r mmr -in 
~r, f~f~~~~-in~, 
mm~w~r, ~~"fr:rwt
m;r ~ ~ ~'I\'if ~ I ~ ~ ~) 
~mq' ~~f"fl!;~~~ I ~ifi~ 
;it <:~.tTfuifi ifiTll'l\'al ~ ~~'!\'T ~ar 
~ ~.;r ... ~ A; ~r:r ~~ f~ if mrr ifiT crRf oro Of <f;r f~ '1ft ~~ 
Of 'fit, ~ ~ -i<n Of ~ I mq' 

"f~i'~ ~fifi~ "3'~~lIil 
f~~Pfi~~1 ~ ~~~lf ~ 
~q~litlft f~ ~ (ft iOf~ 
~'~H ~~!!iT i ~ ~ ifi\~'lf I 

m"'" (ft "fT'l' ~ ~ rn ~r lI'r~ 
~ I mq' ~ ~ ~ "3'<rlIil ~<'I' ~"f 
~ m ~.;Itil ~ ifi'{ ~ qrq ~6' tf<: 
"f'.?ifilTli'I~,r>;fl'm' ifiT1f~'f~ I 
~ mq' ~T ;;rri ~r.r lIil f~ ~ 
~ (ft if ~it fCfU'l'r 'fet 'liT m ~ 

~"ffilJ'f ~ ~ f'l\' ~m f~"ff~'1T m 
<i~ I ~ ~<:;;llft l{;ft~fu 
i,!T m'1ifiT ~ I ~~r 'lit ~~ ~ 
GIT't it mq' ~'W I tNT mq' 1!'t "3' 'f 
mm ~ ~q1 it i,!~'fi~qt ~T ~ ~ 
m iiRTlf "fT'f'~ IIiT ~ ~ 1 

~~tf<:1!'t~t ~T ~1f1:~ 
~1m ~ WIlT ~ m'll w ~ A; lI'( 
~ !!it tJ1I' QI1f; "3'ri' <I'm lIiri 
I[Ifim ~ ~~, ~;r ~ ~ 
tl ~ mt'O"flIiT ~rn~ 
IliTf~ ~m 'O'f~.ml~ 
qrqit; ~ ~ !!iTt ~ lfIm ~ 1f\'I1II 

~ ~~ m tt ~'llmififi ~ 

;m lftlliT q'l'f ~ 'IT~!f 1 

., lifl1I"~ Iff Wf1fA' (~) : 
~ 1f1'!I1IT ~ ~ it; smmr q~ ~ ~ 
"3'if~~~tm~f~ ~ ~itfn; 
u;;r.n~ 1rflAT ~ lTf~ ~ ~ ~ 
smmr ;f'r ~ ~ I >.fi flfIll it 1l'1ft 1fmlIT 

~ Ai ir.ff <ref ~ ~ 1 If ~ iffif 

lIil m;m~ 1 ~ ~ ~Ai~ <ref 
"I'~~ ~ Ai q~ ~ ~ I If 
1ft~ ;mr;f'r~~Ai~ ~~~ I 
~.'m ~ 1ftq~~fir;~ 'fiT 
~~~~r;r~ I ff"')~ <mf 
!!iT "IA'ffi ~ fit; "!, ~r;r ~ I ~ fit;;r 
~ irR ~ ~. ~ ~ A; ,"~r 
~ w~~? ~~~~ 
~ ~ fit; ~ '11fVft m~ 
mq.rr ~ !fro,. ~ ~ ~ it; ~ "fI'IW 

1!'31~ lfil 5 5 ~~;r;:rr it; flf"rni 
~W~ I "R ~ f~ ~ifT 
'm<fr ~ m<: ~ ~ A; 't"f ;:r'l"lm 

IIiT ifrn ~ I ~~ ~ ~ Tffi ~ 
w ~ I 

WIl' iiTiI' ~ ~ fr, ~ "~f~ 
~~ ~, ~~, ~f.r;;r ~ 'f~ ;1o;f 
Cff.I ~ m!!'f ~~!:l ~ I l'f ~t Gffi-

..,..,. ~ffi ~ fir; "m<fif it "I ~~111'" 1fT 
~~ ~ :;jRf~, 'fiR: 1ft ~ ii 1i~ifi ~T~ 
~ I ~ ~ 00 on:: 'f ~ir"l'T f~er, 

~~~rir ~.mt~ I ~ ~T 
~ Cff.I ~ rir 'I'J1A' Cff.I ~, iI'~-R 
~ ~ I "fT1i ~ ~ ~ ~ ofrn <fII; 

m ~, n!fiT q'l'f ~~~, ~ ~ 
~ ~ 1 ~ 1ft' ~ ~ iii lI"rff qnt ~ 
it ~ 1J1"R\' t I ~~ ~ ~i ift\' 
t,~t,~1fT1R mt I~ ~ "ft~ 
~ 1if.r ir.ff ~ '!I'm ~ pr t., 

it .l"~"f~ ... oftt,f<.;r!fiT"or 
~ ~ tl m: ~T'~ 'R~ iii "'TtY 
~~ i ~ '.rf "f'A mm~ ~ tint if: 
~'1~ ~ ~ ", ~ Ifto ~J. 
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~~,~e: 'I'l1fi~~~'1 
~fiI;;f ~ ~« ll,'fi' !{I'I' 'a'<'lit ~ I ~ it 
~itll1lll'rn~r~ift~ ~~~ I 
~ ~ 'flTf it ~ ~ <;T1I ~ ~fifll'f 

, it II1l'lI' rn ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ 5 5 !!l{~ 
;;y<m ~ ~ ~T ~~ ~, ~« 'I'l1fi 

~ '1'1la- ~ I it m ""~ ~ fit; ~ 
M lI'tif lI'A;ft :>Iro: r ~ ~ ~T ~ ? 
'if 0 it ~ ~: ;:it ~~ oft' Iff ~ I <:T <l'qffi 

~ I ~ ~ ~ fit; it ~~ ~ fit; ~ tlmT 
~ I ~ 't; t11i,~~ ~, f~ 
~~ mfe: ~ ~ ~ <ft oimT e:'[ 
"'~, qf....,.; ~~ l\' IIi1'11 'fi"f.r 
'ffiff ~ I ~ ~ ,,~ ~ I ~ ffi'f ;;Ill' 

~~I ~mifi"{~, ~~il 
ool\' 747 ~~I .q~f~~T 
lI'T'f'CIl ~ fit; ~ it ~lfl"f' IIi1'11 'fi"f.r <n<'fi 
iii' ~ tlfttT ~;fi ~ I mq' ~ r", 
~ mf .tr lIi'l1-lt> ~<ffi~,i; ~ If>T 

Iti'lArfi qt-q ~ ~ '1"ICIT ~, 'a'<9'f.T Q!f, 
m 1200 If!:: fu'm: ~ ~ ~fif;;r 
~lfr'{ ~ it flr~f'<'l1l' ~ ~':;r it 
rn cmrr f~ ;O~~ ~ ~ 'mIT ~ I 
~ crmt oif"d't ~ ~~ I f~.lrF('fH: 
~ iffil o'Ai ~ I ~f.t;;r ifllT ~ f~~ 
If>T lff~ m-:;r ~ ~~ ~, ~it.lff('f 
'm'f it. f."1:Z l;fn! '1ft ~ mm 'f>f~ 
itlll ~ ~ fit> ~~'Ift '>II~? 
~ ~ ifif lI'rOfffi ~ I 

m<r ~ fit; ~ '>IT lim IJl':ft Iff 
~ ;0"1' ~ ~ 80 ~ If>T 'fillro FT ~ I 
'iI'nr "' ~ 1 60 ~ ~ IIiT 'fi/1ro gl 
~ t I ~fiI;;f ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ it ~ ~ I!il 68 ~'" it; ft~ 
~ ~ mr t I ~1Fjtt"i ~ ~lT 
~;:it~1IlT~5~lIiTq ~ 
'f?::lTtl~~ ~~~~if~ 
q lI>1 680 ~Iw iii' 1IiUIr., ~~ ~ 
t? q1R: ~ ''t; QI' :#t-fimI ~, 
1973 if r-r 15f:'I',;ft ~ ~RPf lIlT ~dt , 

~ ~ if ~ it; flr«rfur ;;yr ~ 
\lIT ~ ~ ~ fit; F(lt>I.,I\". ~~lf'f 
~, ~ ~ i<:re ~;, ffi;r ~~' 
;flfur ~, <'11ft ~ ~ ~ ;~,t, 
tft~~~'lTCTOf~1 ~ 
~ ~ q;:~;:it 'iI'lqif ~TW 
~ I ~ ~f.,'lf'f f'( ..... I.,I~"$ ifif 
'-IT, ~it if>T{ ~ ~ ~T fum ~ 

, ~f.t;;r f~ m mqif ~, ~I!J m..r ~T 
fit; 'ifrm ~ If>Tm~, mtft ~m, 
~ T' ~ fl1<'rff~ ~ m<T ';a'i1' ~ flr~ I 
OfrnT ~~ ~ ~ fit; ~ <'flffifT'( 
"fI'( ~ I~~'f;' If>T ~~'R'i1T~T I 
~ ~ ~ ~ q~ ~ 'fiT \lrf~"" 
~ emfq-&m ~T Iff I 9;fif mlr q 9;lT'1 

~ ';a'Wffi Of f~ I fllilll tir m<T 
~Ilf ~ ~~,~:t ~ 
~ ~ lit f<'TllT ~ I IJT~ ;;ft, it 1f1' 
~ ~ i!~ If>T ~l': fltillT m.: ~T 
~ fit; irt: ~ ~~~:T ~ "I"t g~ ~ i'lflf>'f 
m<r it ~ ~ fum ~ fit; ~ ~M l\' ~ 
~ I ~ ~ "f,~ 'fiT 'fl!.'IT ~ I 

~crlfM ~1;fl;m ",1 ~ I it ~ 
fu~ 'fiT lifiiffi ~ fit; ;1T~ 'fiT SfTs<m'f 

if; ~M ft;r'fi 'fi'('fT ~ry; I if;<s:"fll' m'fiT'( 
it m'5I 'Cif>' ~ f~T q ~ if@ 'mIT fit; 
If<'TCf fltillT ?! f'ti'f '«'IT ifif ~ if ifllT 

mit ~~, ~if'ti'f if ~('fT ~f'" 'iI'l~ 
smi1' ~ift ~T f'f1l1<r ~ fit; ~ q ;fl;m <f.i 
~ if; ~ fw.!i fltillT ':;rll1;'lT ~q 

~ Ii~ '1ft silT<rnOf it ~ i!~rcro tir 
~ if ~ ~;ft;mf~;;r~T I ~ 
~i! it it 'tiJ'1i m mr $fIT'( ~ ~Tit 
if oim srfcrncr ~falf>' ~ qrif ~ tft 
;r.~ ~ ~ ;1T';Q f1ffl'il'T ""~~ I W 
it"r~~ m<r~1R ~qf ~ 
~ If;~ q m ~ ~ ~iIit~,- f\q)t 
1IiT"".er lI'T~ if~ 'RdT ~ I itti Wi ~ 
If~tfil; '"If ~ ~-~~ 11fif1JW'f 
.,. f.mor 1IR:, .. .m ~ iii' m-r 
fflIti IIR: m ~ ~~ it ~ ~ ;m 
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[..;, \{ lIcIil sn 9;f1 \;fp:] 

f'f·hr ~ I 'fj~ 'Ii ff Iim;'f {r !IT ifqiT ~T. 
'f~ ~r 'lfro crnfc ~;rn !fliT? ~1fR: 
aT~r ~~ ~ lJ.f~ ~ ~ it 
\;fgT (::mr.r ~a- ~ q~t ~ ~ it 
amr m'o iMiT f'lilfl ,I </;;.tt ~f"1R it 
~ f.t;lrr f'li ~m aim ~ f~ 
~f~~ 1 ~ ifTa f;;re- sr.m: ij-~ ifl;rn 
<ttJft1rlt>'T~r~~ ~~~ 
m;;.rr ~ I m\;f iI'r.rn ~ fm{ ~ 
~f~~ ~ tm ~ 1 if ~ if ~ ~, 
m~If~~~~~f'li 
i!~ m;r~ ~ 'fil ~ f\'TIIT \iI~, 
~~ 'If~ iller 'fil -t'r if ~"tT ~ rn 
'ffi 'film ~ ~ 1 

..,.~ ~ ~ ;:rrmr it I a~ 
~ lien- ~ 1ft ~ f~ ~ ~ ~ 1ft 
Wt~ ~ ~ 1 ~~ 'l~ ~ fit> ~ 
~ if ~ -~ ~~? mq <tT i!Jtft 
"1fu:ft~ ~ ~;fr.iT I ~!l;"'tic(T 

~'R? ~~¥iT ~~N~ 
1fI1fC!T if ~ if~ ~ f~ 1'rT~l( !iT<: 
~~ I:t'ti ~r~ ~ ;ro ~~ ~ ? ~"r 
'Ii~ ~ rn 'lfrtA ~ ~ ~~ ~ 'tiT1f 
~fifi'lIT~? mq~~~R 
fltiln f1f"{ 1ft mq f~ 1 ~~ iIl~ m<f.t 
~ f'ti!IT m 'Iff mtf fiR; ~ I ~ fltiln 
I:TT ~r fltiln, mq hit ~ ~ 1 

IfrR~~~f~~ ~T ~ 

f'li ~ aT ~ \l:mt 'lfnr~, mtf- iftrT 
f~r 'tim ~ 1 it f'R'l'r ~"f"f~ <row ~ 
f'ti ~fT ,m \l:~;f ~ ;;r~ :a'rr<ror fC:-lfr~ 

iTN;:;r ~ ~, ~ :a'fT ;rN~ if 'fl'; 
~~~m~;f~ ~f'li~f\{r 
ll:fl!{m 'liT mmr ~ ~-~ m t<:raf 
~~ ~;:f :lIT ~ ~, aT :a'ifl!if ~f\!{ ~ <n, 
.q \l:T arr mr ~ :a'ifl!if 'f", flf<:iffi ~ 
I:TT 'f fiI<;mr ~T 1 "~<ti ii! ~ ifif wr, 
~;if~~I~~~'Ii) 
~ 'Ii~ ~lq iWlf!l;"'Ii ttm cmrt'~ur 

elm <rom ~ ~, f~ij- \l:1fT~f 'If'f 
C!R~r 'lfn: <Prrrfr~ ~ ~ ~ 
li~r oic:-r \l:) \;frit I 

~f q'f,,!: If)~f IJ'OTA ~ 'lff!i<mr 
'tif <nil rn ~ I 'flIT IJ'OT~ 'lif qvJ 
~~fit1 ~'ffl'tt~~~)\;frif? 
tt ~ ~1 'ti~m flfi ~ it ~"' 
~ ~ ~ If'f ij- !fit I ~"'~) 
~ e- f~-fm 'tim ~rf~ I 
~f.t;rr 'IflI1: ~m rn ~ ~ ~ !l;"'Ii'f", if 
~, aT ~ 'm m: ? ~ WTfTrr 
Ift~~ ~~? ~IfiT55~ 
~;m ;f t,;r ~ \{~ f~~, t,;r 'ti4 ... , f«fi 
~ ft;rit q~ f~ ~ I 'lff\jf:a'" om!' Wi!' 
qn: 'tiPfflT ~ ~ ~ I 'lfn: 1fTif'f"t'lJ 
~~ 'ti~ ~ f<ro If~f <n~ ~ ~ 
~ (t ~if I ~r ~ ~r \;frif ? 

wn: lfa'R 1I'ifT ~lIlJ lim-r 1ft CRf 
if ~r. (1') lf~ 1J;;rn 'tiTlf ~6T I lI'a-Tif 
w.·ol Hr.,. lfiT GT"f'f if <roufi I lI'!iR 
liiiff ~ l!6!flifWn 'liTof<ro "fi~ f'li wn: 
~ ij t,;r ~ ~), <:1') ~ :a'fT~ ~~ 
~ f\it!; elm ~ I lI'a'rrr liiiff ~ ~ !fiT 
5 5 'liU~ \;f~r 'tif ~ \{fqifT 'lif lI'fu'-

f;rf~ fil:lfT ~ fit; t,;r !1ft ~ if :a'~ 
\;f,Pt qn: :a'rr mfTr 'tiT 'If.... ~ 
\;frlr I 

~if mfTr <roT .... r '3frJf rns'hr <roT 
~~f <n: ~f 'f~r-iTfTr ~ I ~f \;fp;f 
l'Iivfs')-;;r :a'~ f\it!; ~r \l:) ~"fia- ~

q\l: il'r f"fit mr ~1 ~ I ~r '3fp;f 
l'Iivfs'hr <ro) irlf \;from ~ I \l:1f ~rom 
~ f'ti :a';\l:'fit .... ) q'1"G<: ~~rf~ 'lfn: 
.... r '3f)Wf !fir ~'il' f.fl!ir;:; ~ flfi!fl' , 
I!II'f ;:;f;;m 'f~~ fir~ If m; .~ ~ 
f'li m '3fp;f l'Ii~~if'l ~ Ifflfit t,;r 'liq.-
~ 'lif f~ ~ :Jm ~fqifT ~, 
~ ~ WRr am~ ~mrr "fi) 
~ ~ ~~~ ~ I qR ~e: ~f'tir~r 
lRT ~ ? -~ W ~ 1ft !l,;f<"fl!i 
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~~!T I ~T ~ ~!!if ~ iii ~;{w i.:q~ !!iT ~pr rt:~ i\T;f 
lIi': ~ ~! If~ ij"Rllf ;r~r ~ I ~Ii I ~ ~~ t ~ '1"I1fT if 

~~)it ffi~ if ~ ~ 'ti~l ~ fit; 
or=~. q;r 'tor it ~ <m:r, ~ ~ 
!!if ~-~ 'tiT iftC-'iTtG if;<: iii I 

~w;:r l1R~T '1"1~ ~~ ~w;:r 111~~T 

!!iT ~!!i '1"~i{f;: ~ "~<ritc". ;;iT 'f;~T 
~ fififim(l ~ I :a'~Tit :a'fl' ~r<: it 
rnll"T ~ fit; ~11r<:t fWort ~ ~ 
~. ~Tf!!i ~l1it ~ sr~ 'fiT 'fi11 
!Ii<: fit!fr I ~ GfHi »rt ~r~ ~t'i !!if 
'IlTq.rT'fT 'fil qf<:tfTlT'f, ~ , '-11 ~T;;f 

$;:;f~r'i it f~r~<nif it 'ill ~11 '1>-": !!i~T 

~ f!!i wn: ~11 '0:1'1" ~ it m-T !!iT ~ 
f~if t f<'l"~ q~ 'fi<: :i IT. CiT 'flff!" "Ii{f<{t 

'IlII"T 11<: ~r~tft , <i~Tit 'f;~ T ~ f!!i fl'ffi 
f';., Cf'fi m- ~<'I" g-( CiT i[11 'O:.r ~ 
iii 75 me: 'llCf<:" ~vrifT !!iT ~ !Ii<: 
~Ii; wn: m- i[Smr 0fT<:i[ f~ 'if<'l"t. 
CiT ~ !!if ~ror srTs~w;:r if) l1i[tif If~ 
'1m ~I~ I '!If ~~ $"l:;fi)\i ifiT 
~(lIll" m- 'fi4"'iflfu:rT !!iT ~Wf; ~CA" 
f~f;rr ~r ~. iff~!!i ~ ~ 'fif wt-
OlfCfPIT !!iT $f~-o;rnr!li<: t. ~t !tit 
~if(f[ !!iT "r,II"Tl!H IIi>:. ~ ~r<' If<: 

GGfTCf mT;;T ~. CfTr!!i 'f('q"ll"~ ~ f~ 

~Ci wr-rr VITWf ~ ~ I If~ <fit' 
~TlTf. ~ if~r ~TlTT , ~11 ~.r'f;T ~r 

'O:ij" ij";;fi'!:f if iIi'i:"l"lf ~r<: it ;;iT 
fifUf If f"flfT ~. !f~ ~I ~, If!:Hif I!';;ft !!iT 
!f~ fifUflf ij"~t ~ f'fi ~ ~ ~~"'r.f lIir 
~'f;ril<'ff ~ij"f<:rI!; ~r !!i"l:ifT ~ fot; ~ 
~!!i~fu:rT~~~~~? 
ifl1 :a-<m <mIT ~T :ql~? ~if wn: 
~ ~ ~ ,.;r 'fq'-~f 'fiT iftC-'\Oce: 

!!i;:;rr :q~ ~. (iT i[~ >;rq;m ~ ~ 
iii ij"r~ ~6"ifif l1l1iTorr lIi':"'r ~TlTT , 
~11 ~!!il 'tor !!it ;cfu:rT 'fit ~~r :a'''~~ 

726 LS-16. 

,!II"T Iff.f crr.fT !!iT If~~ ij- ~nr ~ 
~ ~ ~~ t !!iT/ffl .m ~~ 
~ ~ni'lj' I ~ fotit ~ m"lIl!fl!i ~ f!fi" 
~I"lf ~r~ wr-rf ~t wf.ffi iii ij"fVf 

~ij" if~r.f !!iT l!!fi")""if"Off !!i~. ~rf.f; 'frlT 
"'fTit !f~ orTlT ~ if 'ti~ f!!i ~'"tli ~ 
it '1"'Tit inf!fi'!f !!iT ~r fif'fTIff I' 

itu fifcf ~ ~ fif; ~ ij"'qt '!if 

"'l{:qrfwT iii ij";N'" ~ I ~ ~ ~f '3'if'liT 
.r11¥f'fi lIiA- ~ ? ii "'~iJ'VT? ii !!i~t iii 
~ ? "'if 'frit ~ it ? l!i11T"f ~ ! it 
'flfT'imif 'llfmt i[if !I'I"l!i f~rnl ~. 
i[if 'Ilflillf ~r ~, "l!i'ft ~ij"f '1"t i[Tm ~ 
'ilff.t !!it <:!ffiff it. flli ~;:r !!iT ~fI:frt
'f;rorT l!i~ i[1 ~dT ~ ," llTif forlfr 
~!Il!iT ,~fit;if il"<:r f~ ~ ~ ~ f!!i 
~ ifUif"l: m- !!i4"'lTfu:rT t ~ ~ ~ , 
~ '3'ifllif ij"lfqif ~. orfit;;:r ~ it~ 
q't;: orfrcf "'t :a'if!!it 11t1T ifiT --~Tq 
~lIi-ij"r~ 7 5 If<:~e: ,,~ ~rit !!it I1tlf 
ifiT --!IlIllif ~r if;<: .rifia- ~ , 

fllifl' qf.<'I"l!i ~T"1ifit;lf if. fl!i!I '1"'" 
it ~!!i ~ it cf~ fil<'f 4 0 If<:~e: iffT i , 
If~ f~if i\' ~ ~. ~ro ~ t 
[TU i[I1~ wmif -liiA if ;;rgr ~. ~ 
~f~ tTt!:ft t itc;~ if ~f ~ I 

!!i~T !Tiff ~ f'" ~r<:t 'lle:l it f~~ 
~ , ~11r<:t 'llif i\' l!i'tf fcfq:~ ~l ~ , 
( ~1fSWI') ~ 'tor !!iq.:qrron ~ ~ 
~~ t fit; cf 'fIl1'iT ~ !!iT ~ ~ I 
~ W1 Q:Tii t ~ ~ cr'lflf 
Gf'!:f mw f¥i ~nf' ~ ilmfuqif t~or 
~ ~ ~ni. GfTI.'T ~ ~ {ij" ij"IfF,r <for 
ij"lfTSTif f.A;~ , orflliif ~ ~~T !fi"T 
~Tm'f~ ~~T,,"m-~f!!i~" 
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[Ilfr ~'I1mIl ~t 
I;\fmi"~~ 'iiT 55~~it; 
~ q';=!fT1f l!i'{ I 

~~ if;m~~ I\~'f~
smrR ~ !fR ~<l' ~ t 'f"t~ ~T 
~ ~ f.t; q,fi 'Iff ~ ~T ~T 
~f~ 'f1~;ft qR <f ~ifi) CfMf of of1T I 

SHRI H. M. PATEL (Dhan:ihuka): 
As I listened to the last speaker, I 
wondered if he fUlly realised the serio_ 
ouness of the situation. Everybody 
ought to realise that if there is a 
strike-there is a strike already, it has 
begun-that if the strike goes on for 
any length of time, the consequEnces 
will .be very serious for this country, 
for the economy of the country and 
for the people. 

What is the obJt:t.'t of this no-coWl-
dence motion? The object is to empha-
size this fact that the strike occurred 
only because there was a precipitate 
action on the part of the Government. 
They arested the leaders of the neg()-
tiating party eVen while the negotia-
tions were going un. This is some-
thing which remiuus one of Hitler at-
tacking R'ussia, even while Ribbontrop 
was carrying on neJ:otiations with 
Moscow. 

What is the excuse or the explana-
tion given for these arrests? The 
only explanation that the Minister has 
nC'w given is that Shri Georlle Fernan-
des was determined to bring this coun-
try down economically, to destroy the 
economy of the country. That was the 
object with which he was working. 

.But consider how he was going to 
achieve that object. Only throullh this 
strike the occurrence of the strike. 
And that has been hastened· by the 
arrests. Were the negotiations not 
£Omit on, not undertaken for the pur-
pose of preventing the strike? The 
Minister says that on six demands 

agreements \\'ere reached. 01 course 
that is a poInt which is disputed on 
the side of the Railway Workers' nello-' 
tiators. Nevertheless the Minister be-
lieves that on' ,points such agreement 
was reached. That means there was 
progress. Why then should he break 
up the negotiations? Why should he 
then proceed to arrest Mr. George 
Fernandes and force the issue? When 
We on this side of the House emphasis-
ed that the leaders who have been 
arrested should be released so that the 
negotil'tions can be resumed, the only 
reply was, yes, they could be released, 
hut only if they withdrawn the 
strike notice, It was ~u ;gested be-

cause nobody, it was assumed. would 
be anxious to see tha t the strike oc-
curs that some middle way should be 
found. The arrested leaders could be 
released and negotiations resumpj on 
the understandlng that the date on 
which the strike was to begin' accord-
ing to the strike notice, could be post-
poned, But your insistence was 
that notice should be withdrawn. But 
if the date of the commencement of 
the strike is postponed, there would be 
time for negotiations, After all, what 
is it that one wanted? That negotia-
tions should be continued without the 
sword of a definite date for the strike 
hanging on your head. Once this date 
for beginning the strike is put of! you 
would have time to continUe the nego-
tiations and bring them to some fli.1it-
ful conclusion. Why then did yOU not 
accept the suggestion? It seems that 
Government had made up its mind to 
bring the strikers to heel. Why was 
such a decision taken? Is it because, 
aecording to you Mr. George Fernan-
des had the sinister motive of destroy-
ing the economy of the country! Do 
you think no". that the strike has be-
gun the economy is not being damag-
ed? Do you not think the economy is 
going to suffer seriously? What would 
happen if the strike goes on for one 
month? 'I'Jre cosl to the country wc,uld 
run into hundreds of crores of rupees. 
It is not a small matter, apart from 
whatever incredible suft'erinll is caused 
to the people at the country. Why 
then was this strike precipitated? 
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[SHRI ISHAQUE SAMBHALI in the Chair] 

Is it not our duty to consider how 
the strike could be postponed and in 
the meantime we continue the nego-
.tiations? So much was made of .two 
Issues, bonus and parity. It was very 
refreshing to find ~r. Malavlya and 
Mr. Azad and others aSking Members 
whether a mistake was not made when 
the decision regarding the bonus was 
taken originally, whether it would not 

lead to serious difficulties. It is good 
that they think so, but will they be 
able to persuade Government tu re-

trace the step, sO that a definite deci-
sion could be taken and the realisa-
tion that a mistake was made remains 
merely the expression of vane re-
gret. 

Wherein lay the rristake? You 
decided that bonus will be give~ whe-
ther a unit makes money or not or 
whEther it loses or gains. And OJ:ce 
the bonus is given on that crit.~rlon 
then certain consequences invarhbly 
follo\\'. 

Firstly, it is no longer a qucst;on 
whether an industrial unit is run on 
commercial basis or on departmental 
basis or any other basis. If that is 
the case. what is the reason for deny-
Ing the railwaymen their bonus? What 
is the reason for discriminating agn;nst 
them? 

Shri Jagivan Ram rightly said that 
this entire Question should be v;ewed 
from the point of view of the country 
and the harm that a railwaly strike is 
capable of doing to the economv. !f 
that is so, then should not alI their 
demands be considered on their me· 
rits? If financially it is not po.sible 
to meet some of their demands stroight-
way, is it not possible for us to 
sugge~t that because the acceptam'@ 
of their demands in their entirety would 
mean financial bankruptcy of the 
railways which VI"Ould have a very ce-
rious inflationary impact and lhat 
being so, let us consider in what way 
we can minimise it. Having accepted 

that there is justification for tb! de-
mands, they could' be met over 3 pe-
riod of time. Is it not poss,ibJe to 
consider this? Would the burden 60 
spread out be so heavy tbat it wou!d 
ruin the economy of the country ur of 
the railway? Not at all. To-dey, SI 
it is if the strike lasts no more -than a 
week, the damage that would be caus-
ed would be tremendous. (InteTfUp· 
tions)-I do not know why my frieml 
here tells US that the strike has PEter-
ed out. I wish he were right. But 
it is just wishful thinking the st-ike is 
not going to end as eaSily as he th,nks 
it will. It may not la~t long as some 
people say. Nevertheless, what I ~ay 

is that even if it lasts for one week 
and, let us say, the strike is success-
ful to the extent of no more than 50 
per cent, the damage that would be 
done to the economy wotiid be extr~ 
ordinarily grave. I do not think that 
the peo\lle haVe sat down to calculate 
the cost. Shri Malaviya in his oroad· 
cast speech a couple of days agu re-
ferred to what the cost woull be to 
the country's economy in one sectlol' 
namery. steel and coal. In that en!! 
section, he himself said that it would 
put back the country's economy to 
such an extent that it would take seve-
ral years to resume the devolopment 
of in that section of the country's eco-
nomy. When the effect is calruh<ed 
over the country's entire economl!, and 
that is what is l:oing to be affected 
then the cost would be .!xtraordinarily 
heavy. It means in effect that we ArE' 
pre-pared to face a loss that woulJ run 
into hundreds of crores of rupees if it 
strike lasfs no more than eight aays. 
But, if it lasts longer, then the conse-
quences would be disastrous. Sh('i 

Malaviya, in his broadcast speech, gave 
the figures of the enormous quantity of 
coal that was lying stcoked at pit· 
heads. What has happened to those 
stocks'! How are these stocks to be 
moved? He said that the coal v'a~ 

to be moved. Buf, if the railways do 
not run, how is it going to be moved? 

In this matter, taking a realistic 
view. I tor one would consider t'1at 
there was notbing wrone in govern-
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ment's having taken all the precalHi"n. 
ary measures that they took. r do 'o! 
think tbere was any sinister motive 
behid them. Government must neces-
sarily take those steps; government 
has a duty to the public. 1 do not think 
equalJy tbere is anytbing wrong In the 
leaders of the railway unions' prepar. 
ing for the strike, sbould negoti ations 
fail. Both sides have to make preli· 
minary preparations. There is noth-
ing wrong in it. Negotiations shouln, 
however, proceed on the basis that 
whil'? bo:h sides may be preparhg 
themselves beforfl the strike, both sides 
do desire that the negotiations should 
be brought to a fruitful concl"slOn. 
As I said in regard to the two iSI·lee 
which were .,.;:onsidered to be imprac-
tic<1ble, one was bonus about which, 
as I said there was a ca:;e for retracing 
your steps a rase for changing thE" 
policy in regard to bonus. Thel'~ ~er

tainly you would be able to give a 
more satisfactory answer to the ra:l-
way employees. If not, the~e is no 
altt'rnative to gh·ing serious consldHa'· 
tion to their demand. As regards thea 
demand for parity, Mr. A. P. Sha:ma 
said that railVl'ay workers dprivE Sf; 

many other benefits as Governme~,t 
servants. Those benefits can be el>n-
verted in terms of money and then find 
out' what their total emoluments as 
railwaymen are and what the em0lu-
ments of corresponding workmen in a 

pUblic enterprise are. Is there any dif-
ference between a fitter or a welder 
working on Chittaranjan Locomo-
tive Works and those working in 
Heavy Electricals, Ranchi? Why 
should one get more and the othfir 
less there in both cases the em-
player is Government of India? 
Therefore, in principle it is an inde-
fensible stand to take that YOtl cannot 
arcept their claim for parity. But YOU 
can say that to accept. that claim 
would involve tremendous finar,tial 
burden. It Vl<ill have serious inflatiol,-
ary impact and other ('onsequenl'E'~. So. 
spread the change-over to parity. Wbnt 
is there to prevent you from that? 

I was surprised to find some Mem-

bers trom the Congress side putt"ng 
."'ward the points about the agricul-
tural workers? How much less 00 
they get as compared to the railway 
workers? On. the contrary it, is 
a shame that the rural workers 
are so badly paid and got such 
a fraction of what th(1 lowest 
paid industrial worker gets, that, 
in fact, should be the case. That, 
is a separate issue. Today we are con-
Sidering a question of be-tter orgalJl3ed 
labour. Railwaymen are 1n a better 
bargaining position and as such they 
are putting their claim in this efI~dlve 
manner. I would once again r"pe'lt 
that Government has made grave error 
in precipitating the strike by arresting 
the leaders. I feel that GovernmE'nt 
should without hestit.etion retrare th"ir 
step<, release the leaders and resume 
negotiations. I would appeal, p.xactJj 
as Shri .Tagjivan Ram has appealert. 
that the question should be viewed en-
tirely from the point of view of ~r~

mendous price that the country is pay~ 
ing today because of the strike. Bear-
ing that in mind. I hope. the r:; overn-
ment will re-consider and retrace their 
steps. 

23 hrs. 

SHRI PRIYA RANJAN DAS MUNSI 
(Calcutta-South); I would like Lo 
express my sympathy to those who ~re 
genuinely patriotic and who do feel 
strongly that in spite of all the short-
commgs. they ought to rarry on th"'r 
tasks in the mainstream of our day-to-
,day life especially in the railways. But 
that does not mean that Our party II 
or I am, opposed to the ptruggle of the 
working classes of our country. 

When I consider the problems I,f 
the Class IV employees of the rail-
ways, especially the problems o~ t'le 
railway employeE,; who are working 
in the workshop, which I have 
seen with my own eyes, and the 
problems of the railway work-
men working in the Integral 
Coach Factory, sometimes I a190 
wonder why there should be disparity 
between their right to. work and the 
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facilities that they enjoy as comrared 
to -those available to persons working 
In a similar capa'city in other public 
sector undertakings. But certainly 
Government and the responsible poli-
tical parties in this country on some 
of the occasions do hide their counsel 
and even their best intentiuns to imp-
lement their ideas becaUSe of certain 
shortcomings and lack of certain faci-
lities and arrangements. I do feel 
that our party and Gov"rnment are 
facing actually the same thing. 

Before I go on to the other points. 
would like to put a question straight-

way to the Mover of the no-confi-
dence motion, Shri Jyotirmoy Bosu and 
all the political partIes which bave 
JoIned today in this motion. not in a 
spirit of accusing or abusing them 
but in the spirll of asking some \'ery 
fundamental questions. I think unless 
as those fundamental questions are 
answered by all the Members of the 
Opposition. the whOle subject of this 

. <tebate would haVe no meaning. 

The main point is that in a parlia-
rnehtary democracy when some ;Joliti-
cltl parties take or any individual poli-
tical party takes, tile responsibility to 
launch II no-confidence motion against 
!be Government for its great failure 
over the economic policy or any other 
,,,!icy, especially in a matter like the 
railways, which is creating a 
nat~onal problem, the genuinely 
take on a direct respomibility 
to the people of the country in the 
sense that if the Government comple-
tely fails and ultimately loses the con .. 
fidence of the House they ought to 
lake tbe responsibility of administer-
i:lg the nation in the manner the na-
tion desires. When I saw the jubilance 
and enthusiasm in the morning among 
the Members of the OpPosition and 
witnessed their tremendous unity in 
bringing forward this no-confidence 
motion, I was one of those who ,really 
felt happy. 1 remembered those days 
when Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru was 
Prime Minister of this country, and I 
was just going through the debates of 

this trenendous unity could be thf're 
this tremendous unity cQuld be there 
before 1974. If this tremendous unity 
would have 'been there in those days 
when the country was planning 
to prepare in a big way, when 
the march of the country was 
just in motion, I felt that the 
peculiar character of this demo-
cratic cuncept of this country could 
not come to this pass. I do feel that 
if there are shortcomings rn the Cong-
ress Party, they are no less important 
to the people in meeting tbeir just 
cause and their just demands. Today 
when they are united in this great 
cause to get admiration from the work-
ing classes and the commoners and 
the people in the name of the working 
class movement. my first question not 
only to Shri Jyotirmoy Bosu but Shri 
Indrajit Gupta who is also a spokes-
man of the working class movement 
and for whom I have my tremendous 
respect, is this. A country decides its 
national policy basing it on its own 
econoie objectives. When a party and 
other Members or other parties join in 
a motion which also considers a basic 
national economic question .. is it not 
an important matter to be discussed in 
the House, namely whether, when 
Government being responsible to the 
people bring forward certa~n measures 
for solving certain economic issues to 
imprOVe the conditions of the people 
in the name of progressive socialism 
which really created conditions for 
building up a better and prosperous 
future, if certain political forces which 
not only oppose but disrupt things 
conducive to economic advancement 
combine with those friends who not 
only want to oppose Government but 
who want to malign Government, such 
a thin g can be called patriotism. Is it 
sensible history of the working class 
movement? I am not less a supporter 
of theirs in the history of the working 
class movement. So, my first question 
to my hon. friend Shri Indrajit Gupta 
is this. Of course, I can understand 
the stand of Shri Atal Bihari Vajpayee, 
He does not want to bring about any 
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ready to take advantage of the econo-
mic 'struggle every time. So far as 
the basic economic struggle is concern-
ed We .do admit that woe could not 
Succeed much and We could not suc-
ceed in bringing to a collapse the en-
tire capitalist character of the mono-
poly houses in this country. But we 
have tried to take two or three impor-
ant steps. Have we got enough sup-
port from those qu.,..ters who proved 
their tremendous enthusiasm, their 

unity with the working class . move-

is because of the tremendous partici-
pabon of our supporters and members 
ln the last few years. But at this 

f :age , we are trying to work on the 
situation when We require co-operation 

om other forces, speclally progressive 
forces. 

, In a country like ours the dominat-
mg factor is the peasantry, the poor 
~easan(ry, who do not haVe the faci-
ltty, of . educational arrangement for 
their children who do not have regu-
lar wages, who do not have the right 
to get food everyday. If any major 
workmg class movement is identified u 

reqUiring top priority ignoring the 
poor poasantry, if they support th" 
working class movement or petit 
bourgeois movement ignoring the poor 
peasantry, this is a matter for Shri 
Jyotirmoy Bosu, the mover of the 
Resolution a Marxist, to consider. 
If they do so, they are spoiling thE 
potentiality and possibility of the pro'; 
grcssive revolutionary people, the 
,·outh. Our future generation. the par-
tiC'ipants of our democracy in future. 
This is my question to them. 

met under the great leadership of 
George Fernandes, the champion of 
the Indian working class movement? 

I put this to Shri Jyotirmoy Bosu 
and other members of the Opposition: 
the moment you bring in a no-confi-
dence motion, you indirectly get en-
trusted with a responsibility to submit 
a comprehensive plan or blueprint 
before the people of this country say-

ing 'if Indira Gandhi and her Govern-
ment fail to do justice to the major 
working class of this country, here is 
'<)ur programme and plan as' an altcr-
native before you', This applies not 
only to Shri lndirajit Gupta and Shri 
Jyotirmoy Bosu but to all the political 
parties who today have jofned in the 
no-confidence motion with a tremen-
dous jubilation of their unity. If they 
fail to do. I am sorry for them. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: will 
commend to him that he reads 
speech. 

re-
my 

SHRI PRIYA RANJAN DAS MUNSI: 
If they submit such a programme it 
will be a gesture to the nation, a 
socialist. progressive gesture, I am 
sure the unity I am . seeing today 
would not be there tomorrow if my 
proposal is accepted, 

We have sympathy and support for 
the working class struggle, There are 
charges against Us levelled by the 
Communist Party that the Congress 
Party sometimes compromises with 
forces which do not like the progress 
of the counfrY, I do admit that on some 
occasiona we have had to do It, but it 

To be popular among the middle 
class among the petit bourgeois move-
men t. the tendency of the progressi ve 
movement has been to militate against 
the genuine possibilities of the work-
ing class movement in this country in 
the next 10--15 years. As a result. 
Government is investing in the organis-
ed sector and not in those sectors "'here 
the. workers have not got their orga-
nisation in sufficient strength to put 
pressure on them. 

If Government wishes to give more 
to the 20 lakh railway employees, I 
have no objection. But my question to 
the Mover of the Motion is tbat we 
must keep in view the generation 
which will be coming up in our demo-
cratic set-'\1p in 10-15 years, What 
reserve are you keeping for them so 
that these youth in our democracy are 
employed and do not remain unemp-
loyed youth~ What provision have you 
kept for the peasantry in the next 15 
years so that they are not exploited 

every time by the landlords? 
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On these issues, are the Opposition 
parties united? If they are not, they 
are not patriotic. This is not a strug-
gle between democracy and democra-
cy but between democracy and hypo-
crisy. I say it and I believe it. 'Ihis 
hypocrisy must be put an end to by 
government and progressive forres. 

I know this unity is no unity. 
know it will fail. But if it remains 
permanent, the future of democracy is 
at stake. Shri Vajpayee and other 
members of the Opposition, specially 
the members of George Fernande's 
party were jubilant for the working 
dass movement. I know their jubila-
iion would not last for more than two 
Qr three months. I am waiting for 
the day to see this chapter' in history. 

My other suggestion to the Railway 
Minister is this. We should not take 
any attitude, neither from our side nor 
from their side, that this movement is 
suppressed, that this movement is 
:resisted by force. We never meant 
that. But we keep the police, Wlt keep 
the military or we keep the BSF not 
to give them salary and make them 
sit idle, but they are to perform some 
iask. And the task is not against the 
vl''Orking class movement but against 
those who remove fish-plates, who take 
away the electric wires and copper 
wires, who burn the railway carriages 
and the compartmentg .. 

SHRI NOORUL HUDA (Cacbar): It 
is all wrong. (Interruptions) 

SHRI PRIYA RANJAN DAS MUNS!: 
Please sit down. Do not provoke me. 
You know better who are there. You 
have trained them for the last 15 
years, and now You are saying this. 

Sir, the Government should take the 
responsibility and show a gesture by 
coming forward to protect law and 
order and to protect the national pro-
perty and keep it intact. I do feel that 
in certain cases the police misbehaved; 
usuall7 In some cases the pollee mis-
behave; there is no· doubt about it. 

Sometimes the misbehaviour goes not 
against the offenders but against some 
innocent people, There is no doubt 
about. I do believe that in . certain 
cases some innocent people amon, the 
working class movement can also be 
entangled. But I cannot help it. We 
must have sympathy to see that such 
things do not happen and develop. 

Si r, my last submission is this. The 
charges made against the Government 
today are that the' Government have 
failed to ;:olve tile railway dispute and 
10 end Ih" .trUw. I do not, however. 
feel that we have failed to settle the 
problem. I do feel that this Govern-
ment still enjoys the good faith, the 
command and the respect of the peo-
ple of this nation. We shall prove that 
we are not suppressing this strike 
by force. We are appealing to the 
people to choose whether the priority 
in this COLlntry at the moment sho\.:1d 
only be given to those who are gettillJl 
something or the priority should be 
gi ven to those who are not gettina 
anything. There is no third question. 
Those who have, should they contlnu. 
to get more? Or, those who bav. 
nothing. should they not get some-
thing" Those who have nothing should 
get at least something. That is tll40 
decision of the Government. I do be-
lieve that in spite of their difficulties, 
genuine .grievances of the railway em-
ployees. the question can be discussed 
again. But my appeal to the Opposi-
tion ond to tbe Government. I hope 
they will not misunderstand m_ls 
this. No further risk to our Govern-
ment budget should be taken to look 
after those who are temporarily bem. 
looked after somehow or other in thelr 
capacity. I do agree that they haw 
their problems and that they are 
Buffering. But what about those who 
have nothing at the moment, who are 
.just street-beggars, who are unem-
ployed youth who have no opportuni-
ties to study? 

I have seen that one of the deman~ 
that has been conceded in respect of 
the railway strike Is to open l(I'alD 
shops 1'01 subsidised rates. I have no 
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objection to ·that, if the Railway 
Minister is kind enough to open BUcb 
sbops. While the Railway Minister is 
proposing to do it, my appeal to the. 
Government is to consider the pro-
posal that the sons of the railway 
employees and other employees, those 
who ·are studying in the schools and 
colleges. who are not having food In 
the hostel-they are leaving the hostel 
-should get the first priority, and not 
the Station Masters and the Ticket 
Collectors who have got something at 
the moment. It is the choice of . the 
Government between this end that. 

So, Sir, I do feel that the no-confid-
ence motion is untimely: it is to com-
pel the Government or force the Gov-
ernment into difficulties: there is nO 
other interest behind this. The only 
interest that they have is to create 
trouble: they must sneak with res-
ponsibility in Parliament and see that 
their commitments are much more res-
ponsible, because they are not in • 
position at the moment in the country 
to wreck the ,responSibility of the peo-
ple or to submit a plan and programme 
t.> the people with the unity which 
they have shown in the morninR. So, 
I say that they are not sufficiently 
patriotic; the'y may speak as if they 
an! patriotic, .outside, but it is not so 
inside this Jiouse. 

With these words, I conclude. 

'-1ft tt~o ttqo ~Iil (<f;T"f'!') 
~ ~r~ if.{ org-(f t~ f~;;r ~ ~T< ;;rR 
~ ~ ;;rmf if; ~f1i"TT <f;'t ~1 I 

~ m ~ ~ ~T it~ Ifmf~ 
<::m,- ~ 'l;fT< ~~ f~ '1~ sr~f(f!1Trn 

omf <f;~ it, m~ GT, ~I'" l1(ftit ~ it 
";j';'if; ~,"1:f'lT 'fiT Ti ~T ~, T<-i 'fo'T lfq 

~T lfG ~ ~CT fGlfT ITIfT ~T <iT l!~ <r~'f 
w.Ii~'T~ gm i:fT, i:rf~ ~q IfIfH"fT ~ 
f<f; srm-"f li'ift if CTg'f iT 'I;f~r f'fOlfT i:fT, 
~if; f ~ !t lf~ li'ift ;fT 'li't <r<..rtf ~-;;r 
"IT~m ~ 1 n:lf. 'l;fmfr ~) ~ '1fT ~ 
~ tIT ~ ~ l1'r.('IT to lJ:R 

1f~1f ~r ~ ~ ... "'r trqr$f<'Jll" it ~ 
liifnToll 1If~ 'R 'lr ft lIf.ff ~ \1oi~T 
Gl"ffT"{ ~T "IT~T ~ 1 it~ ~ fllff~:w ~ Tffl 
or[il~ ~'Pfr<f'f "UI1 ~i if <f;QT 'iT wn: 
lf~t m ITir (fT!fln" g>;[T I ~;t, Zlftmlfifc 
(l;iffi~~ if ~if <:flfR"i ~<f;T\ ~, ~ 
;;rTlrl if <f;Tl 'f~T ~'I ~T 'li'T q~ f~f 
iftf;;r~ I 

iJT ~ IfT'1f'f IfQ:Rlf, it ~"f 'ifrii if; 
orn: if i1 <f;~ <f;<: ~~ ~~"<r ~;:;'f "f~(fT ~ 
~T ~~ :::ffir >.fi CJ;;;r 0 l!;"fo flf'" if, ;iT 
~;;r lifT 'l;fIfT cf'F ~, ~'~Tif ;iT <f;Q"T, 
-;iT ~>fi 'l;fq-if 'lff1ilf i:f q~ rg if f<f; 
f<f;1f;fr ~~ 'f<'f •. ~( ~. 'I;flT{ >;[['1 
iT 0 -fr 0 ~ f<f; f<f;~ ;:f(Tif; "t 'T' h-lfT 
'f<'f <:.fT ~, :zrrifi ,,;:rri1 'li'T 'I;flT~ 'I;f['1 
'1f~ir f<f; f1f"1 ;:f(rif; ~ ITil5fT if; ern: if 
<f;~r ;;rT ~T ~ >;[[;;r ;;r;;r f<f; 'Trfslft .,{f 
'f<'f <:~t ~, (fT lJ;R lfT~ >;[f IT«f lfrfl';IlT 
~fQ<r <f;T ~ ~rcrlf -;ir ~Q:T:t :0"1 l1&fll" 

f~f ~f ;;rG[ ii"T<f;r <f;T $I;;r g'l;fr i:fr I 

~ "fqf if 't"{ ~'w.'" 'lfTH ~ ,~ ~ f<f; 
lJ:~rf~~T 'Am ~$:T. ~rl::r $"n1' qffr ~T 
"fOfr ~T <:Q:T ~ I ~'i f<f; 9 U, 000 >;[T~;fr 

~<:'S;: <f;<:a ;jiT ~ ~ I .... (8If~;f) 

if 'l;ffm <f;<:m ~i f'f. 73;;r Ifi'llf it ~;:;. <f;~ 
3"~tif 'Iff ~'85 'f:iJ:f ~Tf"'<1 f<f;7:( ~tit 1 
~ 1f11"T ~ I l!;<f; Cf<:$ ~q-"f ~"f~ 

<rli <ffr ~~'i, ~;;ru 'f<:$ ii fe:rer ;rr 
-it<: $n: l:f~ ~r, o;rrf~<: if'fn: 1f11"T 
~ I ~ ~·-tfi l!~I'G[1f <f;) ~1fm'IT ~ 

~" """ ('11 ~"o 'fI' 0 flf'1) 
l!~ <f;T 'f»~ l!if(;rer ;:;it ~ 1 

'11 ~~ 0 ~q 0 i(iIfirl: ~hr['1~ <f;~ 
flf. ~tf lflfl'fo "f~t ~ If.<'f ~'f>l ~ 
If,"{ ~rf;q~T <r,r "~(T ~:r~ if >;[T 
~<TlfT 1 ~>1m;:nfi, irt ~ffir rsfr It 0 q'r 0 

ll11T ,!l'!T<f i:f 7.Tff ~, '1:iT ~r Ifif,t ~~ 
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tr~" ~ ~"fV1T 'liW 'ff fll'i ~ lfflT 
"'" i{Rt I <rr<: om: 'Ii~T l!"lfr 
f'li ~if "f<'f <:{r ~ ..... 
(1Q'('11~) <'f~<'f cr<i~ 'fil' orfa 'lfi I 
itt ~)~T'f ~mr ~f '1')-0 ~r<:o 1I!Tf it 
'Ii~ f'li ~i'!T ~ <'f~<Ft 'liT 'f1lli()- ~r 'ffit 
'fT ~'lif<:~, orrt 1fT of'9'<1'fit '<f'f ~Tf'f4 
~R <'f~it <FT if1llifr ~ ~-,h4 I <r3<f 
~ '~T<r~, ~r'f<:"r'f if <Fit.,.. ""'Tt 
aT ~ I <'fP:r<'T crM 'lfr <ri, mfrfi 
'fiT I orb ,{"i!~T 1f~ ~;~t~ f'fi Q'1 
~ifiT wrTi 'Ii'<: ,,~~ I ~ ~~ 'f>'~aT ~ 
f'li ;m t<'T~ ~ I 8 '9'~ 1f1T'qRt 11~ 

or~T .n:;;rn-T ~? 1f1t crf'fi1T fin; ~ ~T 
'f~T ? i it aT '11:t ~rsn f1f ~<'TT"ft ~R 
;fIT If'1, 1flt ifT '{<:"!~T '1~T ~'f'fil 1flPfT 
~f'fiii ~T ~ ~l:J:ffif<r<fi q~T lJ<:;prT ~R 
sr1"9'ti'f'T!fc ~Rt ~~ if ~ ~h: l'J'rfsm 
"f<'f ~i ~ I if olet ,!:'~T "f<'fT ~ ~, 
if <r<:'f~T ~ ~ ~ I ~R hrair H;r~T 
~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~R 1lW "'" orr, <rR ~~ ~ 
f1f m~ "f<'f ~t~, 11TI'fT'ift if ~f'fi 
'TT~ 1fT 'liT ~ "f<'fTii'iT "f'I1<'9' cr~:f 1ft 
~ ~ I l1orM19' m. ~ ~'fi ~t;;r 

sniT;; ll'(;I't m ~ ~~ ~'ts 'Ii'<: ~i 'q~r 
~, ~ "f<'ft -rt 11fl'l<~ '1):,<1' 'I1t '9'lft ~, 
ifR 'I1t <'T~T t 'I1tr<rR' 'fii jf(:;tr ::ftH 
cr~ m<l, ~lfr ~t !fir crm 'lit 11TI'fT 
;;ft ;f 'fi~T f'li lTT~lit ~t ~',<: 

<'fJ<n;r cr.it lTff!'lit 'fiT "f<'fmif I 

~ <'Tn:r<'T cr<td' 1ft ~;t;rofT11T;; 

'fliT ~, ~ ~ ~ if .,.. qf!,i)', ~'fi ~r""f 

<'fmr ~ ~~ m <fiT CfQ i!t ~T'l"<it 
'f'I'T'fT 'qf~ r. I ~1f lq'lI''if 9;f'l"ir ~Tf 1ft 
19'rfrn; lJ:~ m~<r ~ 'Ii<: ~ ~i, 'fi~r 
q-r f'fi ~T l:J:;;m 'iff ~I'fru ~~ff fw;rr 
~ ~, 'llii 'fiT ~ ~ ~, <r~ 1fT 
f~T;;r;; 'limT ~, ;;r['f')l:m:r 'Iff t~;;r<r 
~ ~, \l1q 'f$R!': 19'T ~R' ifr <'-i'!t 
~Tm I l!(:;;r[ <'TTl!" <r.r$'r ~Tf11T<w ~rn- ~ 

~r.r l!iiIT ij','lil<: ~<ffi !iP.n~TfT 'f>'T 
l1<fa ft ~ifT "r'1ifiT ~ ~ I ~r.r 
~ ~9' if; or'O'ilt 'f\'i ""r f~'4'1 ~n: 'f" <rn 
~;;T :n; 'fir 'f.T~ <'T':'T iiT ~~ri:f 'lit!;T 
f;;.,,<ir ~""-i ;jfrf<r 'lfi iir$ q;t;Rrfr 
"'~T ~ ~~ I1T~ 'fliT Cf$r~,t 1ftm I 

liT'fT CfQ If'ir~ 'if) I'f~t ~!I'm q$rmT 
if n "fit 'ftl; g~<r ~ m"f ,ff q$Tl::Tfr 
.. ;gr 'f>"hrr. ~;~T rnr I 

2:1.%0 brs. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

~El<en ~RIf, i:t'lJ 'f>'iPfT lit!; ~ f'fi 
~"fm: li5 ~ g~ !f!fT? <itf<'l'fc:if,'<fI" 
I'f)f~~s? WR ~ '1ff<'l'fc'li.rr 
I'fTf~~s ~mr (f) 'if) '!<'If ~R 19'~ ~ 
I'f'f~i ~ 3;",", ~if if; ~"",i ~ 3;'1<, '!~ 

I'fTCfl"fii 1fT ~nrTCT 'iff ~ ~, ~T'l" ~4 
~mT if ~R ~T ~ ~n, ~ '!<'If 
om ~ 'fiT 'ifqr<r fij'lfTij'T ro~ ~ f~ 
~ ~ B' f ~T 'fT19'T ~ Q'1 <'f1'T 'ifr;;1f ~ I 
~'f;'f ~ ifi\T f~ I ~l1f'9'it if ~ ~ 
fl!i fu<ITm l1<fi7f~ .. ·~T ~ I ;;rr,r $~,''f 'Ii' 
'frt if ~T trlfT f'fi ~'fifiT fIT~'«fR l!irifT 
;jfHT q-r !fitf'fi 'I1!far f~ I ~l'i~r I1r~~ 

~ 'fiT{ 'I1Tlfar f~T, ~1er(t l1i~iI' i:f 'fiTf 
'I1rqcrr f~T q-r? ;m 'I1r!f:rit 1f) ~if~ 
I1r'!i'R 'lillT <'I'Titl'J'T ? liT 1962 if 'if) 
CQ~c m f'f'!i'T'9'T q'T cf~ iT ~ 'ifltrm ? 
~ 9.:t§'fT ~T ~ f'fi 'fnf $Brrit;;r 
~ ~a~ 1fT (f[<fi(fC'f<: ~T 'ifm f 'Ii ~ '1fT 
~ifiT'f)l'ft 'Ii) ~~ l!i<: ~IT iiT ~ifi) ~ 

~rf~'Ii'<:~ I ff'li~T~~ ~ . 
'fnr $~(';;r ~R ~ mq-T ~1f it 
fif. 'I'!fr<:r ~~ mq-;;rTit I cr'!fr.r) ~ m:-
it ~ trlIT ~f'fiii criliT;;r) <iT ~T 
'3"f.f; 'WI' ii'f>' 'f~T ;;rr~ f~T l'J'lfT I ""'" 
l1T;;;f'Tli 1'f!:T f<'l'l'fir ~r ~ ~, trf&«!' ofT 
'1ft ~<fI"~ f<filir, iiT ~n IfliT .~: 
lfil: if ~iIT~ B' .. ~ ryrr ~ : 
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"The Home Minister Mr. Urn. 
Shankar Dikshit today justlfted 
the refusal of the Tihar Jail autborl-
ties to allow the lawyers engaged 
for Shri Geor~e Fernandes to Inter-
view him on ~rounds that the law-
yers were 'probably smuggllna 
letters' from Shri GeorJ(e Fernandes 
to railwQymen incitin~ them to ao 
on strike," 

(fT if or(fm ~ ~ f'fi f~ i;;r i:f 
~T't 21 If;;r'~ ~T ~T f1J<:1fcfl~ ~ ~ 
,,!Ii ~CiT1'T G<: ~T ~ t J;f~ 'I!~ ~"f 

''1<: ~ I mlfi (f(~ ~ lJ~ ~ 'fiWi 
mlJT ~~~, ~ J;fTf~~ if ~ ~T 

-1, 'Vo':fl';;;: 'finmT.t~ Wi ~ mq., 
,..1 ;;jnT ~ it ~crrt !r ~ : 

"From this prison wall, I send III,F 
creeti~s to all our rallwaymen all 
over the countrv for their maanl-
Hcent demonstration of un ltv and 
solidarity," 

mf~ f'ffolfT m ,{~T ~ I if 'f.~-f 
~ ~ f'fi ~ !fiT oftmt it oq-T ~T m 
<R' ~ 'fI~ ~ !fil{ oq-T ~r. 'FI' !fir ~T J;fR 
~ft 'Iff !Pi'fiT~ it ~ ~Tif f'll'i'GT<I'~ 
J;fTl: t:r~ ~~ f:;f.:mTG ~ ;;-f": 
m-Q'ii 

"The Chairman of the RailwaY 
Board has said only 8 per cent ot 

,the workers have ,gone on strike. In 
the interest of the Railways and In 
the interest of the country, Mr. Bery 
should be sacked at once." 

~p;; ~ ~~ ~ ifT't it !fi~ fGll"T If lff 
~ f'fi ~~(fT;;r ~f;ft 'fIf~if I ... "'1 IZ~ 0 IZ 0 

"C'rq if, ~r f~r;;- it ~if ~ ~fif 

:11~ ~l1T ~, ;m 'IiW ~ : 

"Mr. S. A. DaDJ(e, general secr.-
tary, All India Trade Union eon-
aress, today called upon the Gov-
ernment not to stand on 'falM 
prestige' but resume negotiation. 
with railwaymens leaders fOr a 
neeotiated settlement. In a state-
ment, Mr. Danee said that the Gov-
ernment's olea that It could not 
nel!otiate unless strike notices were 
witbdrawn was 'ridiculous' because 
the Government were negotiating 
for four full days coming to aer-.. 
ments on many vital points even 
while the strike notices had already 
heen given'. He said even the 
British Tory Government neJ:otlated 
while all the coal miners had gone 
on strike." 

1fT;;p!' ~ ~m ~ f!fi ~ ~mf it ~ 
~'311 J;fT$ 'fiTlRf it ;f{~ !fiT ~OTT 
'fi'{A- ~ I l!* ~'311 J;fT$ 'fitlR1 'fiT 
~i=t !fif lf1T>f ~1 flfi'l'f I ,qytf if 00 
~nrT I ;pOT q-rf;;rlfrlR' ~~ ~mT, orofT 
'4IT'f f'f;'QT ~t ~ it l?:TiT, ~ !fiT ~:m 
m1fi !fi~!fiT ~~q I l!~ ~ !fiT ~m 
~, ~t~ l!* ~i=t 'fif lfi'fi'T ;;-~1 t11<'fT I 
ft ~T ~f ~ f'fi I ~<:tRfT~ ~:trif 'fiT 
~~ fGll"f ~rif I !fir..' ~~f .,~1 ~T ? 

orr.m it orT't it 'IiW '1'lfT f'fi or f;;~ 
.,.~r flf<'l'i'f "'rf~ I ~Trr~ ~11fT crT ~ it 
fl{'flfffi' ~T ;;rriflfT I !f frl~f~~ it 
f~ ~ I if ~f ~ f!fi f~q-fu'T 
.,' (.~ I J;f['q' it ~TA- R'; ifT m~ WT ~Grr 
it f;;j(fi:\' iff ~<r'{ af5 ~~ ~ , ij'or 'fi) ~T'ir 
fl1<=fT , ~f!fiir lf~ ~ mq; !fiT ~.,'f ;;~r 
flf';;f ~(ff 'iT I ('lflfln~) ~tif 
f;:q:li~ 'fi'{ fGll"T m<r !fiT ~niT I Cff, q-;-f ~ 
!fi'{ ~r.iT ~Tij-ii', l!'Rf !fiT ~r'1'f <-"Ii 
lI'ni' q (fT T<.' it ;;-~ m ~ritlfT IR'T'f !fiT 
(Iq'~~) J;ff'r '3"i <=fmt!fiT ~T flim 
~ ~'\c lftIf ~ ~ I 
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.n ~ ~ (lfrn-~~r): so.tt lfJ.f ~ II'~ ~T lfi<:. ~ ""TIr lf~iT flf 
;r;r",,1 ;;rT ~ ~ ~ ~ flf ~if "ftlfT 1fT ~ lfiIi"m:r ~ q.~r ;riff ~ . I ~ ~~ 
lI' .... r f~ lill: ~ -ncr ~ I ~ qqif q-{ ~ ~ f~ ci"zm: ~ I ~ ;q'f'l' ~9' ;r~ ~iT 
li'rrif li'r lfi<: ifTlIT ~ I (Iq'...ni'l') ~h: ~ ~ iI'f~ ~r lill: ~ flf ",,11ft lift, . 

.. ,. 'tWo ~o af'l'ilf1 : ~~ Ifflf'l' 'fiT 
if if 1957if~. 1962if~~T. 
1967lt~~T, ~i1: 1971 it;;rifT-('fiT 
Iflt ~ q~ ~1 ~r , ~"{ ~ Iff~ 
'fiT l'fl1er'l' 'l' 'fi':a- (l'T ~.i2f"{ ;;rmr I 
(~) ~H ;;rflf f~'1'f it ifT:rt ~ 
(",~,"i'I') ~ m'1 1fT 1!0[["{lf ~T I ~[11' 

~ (I'~f~ fr ;;rrwrr 'm:ff ~, ~flf" It 
~1 'ifT~ ~ f'li ;;r;r;;rt<{'l' "{[l1 ;;rr if 
m,.""lIft ~q.rr~'1'f it mq m, <'r ~fr'"flff 
~ , ~);: ~if ,;wr ~ f'fo ~n ~'Ii '1fi,; 'fir 
~ , ~f'foi1 ~ ~<IT ~ flf ~' 'fot ~;fi<i ~ 
'1~ ~ ~ 'Il'f ~1t"" 'foi· ll't ~ f'fo 'fR~ 
'fot 11Tll' rcr ~I'fr 'ifTf ~lf I 'fo~~ ~ f'fo ;;r'l: 
'fo1R:t 'lir f;:q)i f;;'Ii~lfi' 11''1' ~r ;r,~m I 
~'M' m;;r ~ tlfA'~["{r fr ~r 'ifT~ 
~ f'fo c~ '1r'fi f"{'fi~~ if 'I'R~ 'for ~~Q' 
;i~l ~ I ~'lT"{ ~r;;r !f~ 'fo~T ;;rf'l1' f'fi 'fi 
c:~ m'fi f\'fj~~ if ~ (l'T It qqoli" ~n: 
lIl'i 'ill'r I 

olf"{cr ij; m it 'fi~r lTlfr ~ f'fo ~ {T 
~ mi ~ I ~ fllfr(l!'lf~~' fll.~~i1 
it ~PITift ~f I qr;;r 4 0 'fi~T9 ~Rfl1lit 1ft 
O[[(i 'li'ifr fJ'f ~, orT <l'g(f ~!SI't ~ ~I 'fi" 
f~T 'Il'C1 'fi'T ~<I' (f'fi ~ 1J1'1'rnr lI'rt(!' i1g1 
~m f'fo ~ 'for~!SI' ~ ~"{ 1O~ I '1r;;r !f~ 
;;rIll' 2 7 m;;iT (ilf "{r"if 'fi"{ff ~ , qf'lii1 
f~~~F" 'liT Ifi!i' ~ ll'lf ~ ~ ~r'1 'Il'r 
l'fl1~a- ~ ~ 'l'T IOlllI'ff ~ I ;f'lir~T 'I'~T ~ , 
~1!'tT ~ t ;fr""T f; ~T11 ~CfQrm if" lTif ~ 
'1n: ~u (f\'fj ~ ;;r/Cfr ~ f'li'-':11 ~ it 
lT~r'f"- ~ ~ I ft ~r "f~ ~ f'li '1nr 
wn: '1[11' ~'IiT~r If) 'IHn if.\' ~ f~ 'flIT"{ 
~ , ~ ;flfir<: 'liT 1 00 1\'0 f~r;;r[1f cir 

mu 1fT ~ 'liVfr ~ ~I 

ft ~~ ~'li ;fr;;r 'li~r "f~r ~ I 
~ on: If~ 1T'q'f f'li 9': frnl'~ 11T'l' ffi' 
~ ~ I ~~ ~ 'liT l1T'l'if t il'rt it 
iflTThr~felT lfiter f; ~ ~ ~ ·f'li 
9': f~ 11T'l' ffi' ~ ~, ift ill'l'T'l'if 
~ f",,~ iliff"{ ~ I "fT11ifr rrr<fifT ii~1Jf'l' ~ 
<rr~ it >.1r '1ii' if ~ f'fi' ~ ~~~cr lfi<: 
~ '1rt ~ , hrFi1fG<: ~if ~ 'fi't ~Il'a-r 
~ iT . T-~tit 'fi'irr f'fi ~f(1'!SI'cr flfit ~, , , 

-n ~~ ~ qti: ofr ;r;r;;r1 
IT<'fCf 'fi'ir ~ ~ I it it !fir 'f,'Qr ''1T f'fi' srT'l'r 
fsl~ ~ ;;r) fl1;;~~ f",,1j ITit t7 ~ if 'fir 'Il'r 
~r~rm ~' I ~9' tITil' lI'T'ft lff, f~' 
r;Q:l II'r'fr ll'~, !f~ ~'U tfi;lT<i ~ I --ir 
<;";;",,1 ~ il'TCf it '1'1off 'l:~ <'f'ITra-~, ~t 

""Wi 'fil' 'iTcf "',{f lfilf J 

. IItf ~"'o ~,,~ lfi'l'3IT: ~tif <rH-
O[["{ !SI'~ ~T 'R If~ 'fi'Q:T ~r f'fi' ~: fTl!t~1J 
~ 'l'~1 ~ ,;;rt "fTi'l: ~T'Ii ~ it .. f I 

fl1!fT'+r' ~ If~T 1ft <l'TCf iI'T't iI'R If,ft IT( I 
lfi<r ~ m:tt lfTlrT , .-.:~ ~ll'g it if ;;{i 
;;rr;:;r "fT~, m'fi'"l' 1i",,~ifi ~ '1i,. 
~ n;'fi' f;i<l~ If,"{ii'r "fT~ ~ lI'er .... ~r 
~ '11"{ -.. r flP''' f If 'O:~ ;;r11rif ~ ~ 
If) ~a- ~.z ~ T-i' f"{!f)el 'tiT ;; '1f orT 
~it ;;r11rit ..". 'f,'QT'l'r ~ flf 'l'rf~!fT 'ffl 
<:it ~ I l!1i ~If <mf ~ ~f"{l?:r 
~ I l!;1f ~r l!;'li 11lfi'f'l' l1~nrr 

'l'~ it;5 ~T lfi<: 'r'§'''' ""q f'li ~~ 
U'7lf' it '1'r~ ~'t f..-Rin!" ~, cfr 
",,)tit it ~T flf ll'lfT'ni', ""~ ~ 
<'1'1' ~ ~ I '1<1' 'lif 'f.'I'H l§'U~ f~if ;;rrij= 
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(I5I"T lt~o 11;;r 0 .~~) 
ifm ~ 'fi'I'~ ;fC!: tr) I Ofrrft ~ f~ 'if 
f\'fit I ~"t fH ~~ q~ ifr~~ hi<: f'ffil'r~ 
\'fq (fT ;rQ:ru~ ~ iI:'i§[ f<r. ~ ~ ~rif 
f"l<'\'fT ~~ ~ I "" 'fiT ~,lfi ':lfT f<r. 
~ , ~ ~ ~~ get ~! ~. ~h: ~[Tf 
!Iff ~~ 'fi~ ~ ~ I cit;q'[Tf ~~ri!.'l" 
f~R:l '!'; ;rnin "mit ~ I if f~qm 
f~r ~ t f'fi et'fi f~ ~Of<9" lf~ ~TITT 
f<r. ~ ~~ 'fiT 1T[~r 'l{r ~;rr, 
m\'f ~~ 'tinT <r.T /fTfr ~~ ~( ~ 
~rif I 

1!~ ~~ 'ff<f 'fiT ~.rr ~ f'fi ;q'f~ 
~i[T am; ~ ~~ ~ ~+n~"Rl" 'fit ~ I 

~~T ~ lfQ: 'ih f~ii"fr 'tT ~ f<r. ~f\'f;:C 
if; 51: ~, 'fr Q;~ et'li, ~fr ;q'fr '11 if; ~'t<: 
~ ~('ff\'f ~ "~T ifmr, mur1it ~ <fTfTf, 
'l.'IT~ 'iTt ~ ifTtTr (~aA ) <fii: "ftll 
~T 'a"~ ;£5 g~ ~ ~ (fT 'fiift 'fi q-,. ifJ':it 
1ft ~, ~ ('fT ~ 'q-T ir{r , (87f~"') 
<r.m aT "if<:" '!frf~~, ;;f'Ff{ lJ:a '!"''1f 

f~it ~ I ~<r. 'ih ~f'!i ~ if+nt "1flf'f I 

\'fTtT ~T'ifit ~ f<r. $fOf~ if; Of"lf ;q'~ 
~~ ~ H('ff\'f qr:nf ifTifr,~., it 
f«~ 'fimr ~ fif; .,~1 ifTllT I 1 5 ar~T'¥ 
'fiTf~it 'tit 6'~Of~~ '!f<r/f",: ;q'nT'iH~'1R" 
~, ~flf 11;" C!:T l! ~T '1fT '(g'~ <r.~, "3"" <r.r 
tfim:rr ~ f'fi 11;if; f~ <r.T ~o,rI1T U'H\'f 
ifTm r:rrt ~ it I tt ~ft ~T l! ~r. fll:"t 
;r~ ~l1T, l! ~r l! ~r" . " (~~ ... ) 

115fT ~llI'r.f (<'rfOfli.,) : ~ if~ if<'r 
if; 'fTt it ~ <r.T ~ <r.r 'flfT 'fiitc ~ 
'a"~ 1ft ~ 't1f~<l-, ~T if; ;q''¥OI"r<:t 
it 'flfr ~c f<r./ff tr:n ~ q1': 'lfr 'f<9"<'rf 
itf~ii- I 

.n tt~o 1t~o ~m: Q;<r. 'i'hl" 
~ ~. I ;rr~T if; ~ it ~ .,{f ~ 
~ 'flfTf<r. m mtn it m"f<'ft o;ift. f=rf'fi'f 
~;;;;fT ~ ... ;;rT ~ f'f. 'lii~1:t'" 'flif lti'-mr;; 

if ;q'r~ ~T Of;/f ~Tit ~ ~ 'ifrf~~ f'fi 
fi;oTf fQ~, ~T iii fI'1I'~ ~ 'flit 'I"~ 
~ ~ ? +rr~T it ~ ;q'[Tf Of~ ~ ~~ 
;q'h ~"'liT ~f<'!'l'nl 'fir If<'fr 'if;;f ~ 
(fT Cfii:T ~ tt<r. ;q'R'fT 'If( 'f'if <r.r ~1 ~T 
~fff ~ I 'ih:~ 'l"r ~" <r.T ITT<iT ;r~ ~T 
~~lfr ifliff'fi <fii: <'rll[ 'fi~' if; f'f~ 
flV'rT'fi ~ I ~ 1ft ;r1<r.r ~ , 
1 5 aR~ 'fiT f~~~ffT., if 
~t" ~":T"f m"f ~f~ ~~ lff'i'lf'l" 
'f.ti;f~ f~ lf~~ ~ '" l! cT l! ~r. "11 ;q'Tf 
q[~ f~;q'<: m~ ~T T~ ~ I ~ ;q'R 
~t5lfT f~i;~ ~=rrq-h i~hr., if; ~f~i: 
if; 'i'rit 'f~ ;q'~q if; "1rq- <r.~ i f'fi 4' ~~ 
~, 'fT;;'~ 'Iff fSlfT"S if+rTfr ~ I t.r~ lf~~~ 
~ it. i\'fif <f~ ~~ ~, ~~"f ll'f.fik- if; 
U:~'=<'fpfl'if ~ ~ it <f~ ~~ ~ 11~~ ff~
"{iif; 'f.r m<rn ~it if; f"fif <fii: "fTlT \'f~ ~ 
~, ~" '1fT ~rn ~r 'iTff ifNrll ~11 f'1ll' 
~ <'rll[ \'f~if ;q'h: t~ ~ ;r~~ 15 

ffTir€f <r.T "1T't ~ it ~<f 5T7:r'i ~~r~if; 
'f.?:iT I 

;q'ff€f~ it if fq;r 'l'iifffr ~, sra-Tii 
;tOfT ~T it srNifr mffT ~ f'fi <fii: ~T 
srfffr:or 'fit lflR' ;; 'f'iT.~ ~;fTr~;; 

~;;T ~ ~ f~ ii ~f'i!f ~~lfT 
'l" l!f~ ;q'~ f~;; ~t ;ij-;;fT it am: f<r.lir l[lfT 
~ ~T f~ ~~ if; ~ ~f~ I 
~ mq- Q;'fi ~ ;q'fq if~ ffi ~T 
'(g~~ iii ~ ffT if ;q'fq"'f;T f~~ f~ 
~ f'f. if;r ~ <r.~ mrf i;~;f I 'i!~ ~K 
~~~ ~T 'fiif'fTf~i '!'; ~lH ~ ~T ~, 
!;~T 'f'G' m<r Ifi"?: I 

~T ~'fT't;rr't ;;rMq, f';r;; <r.T 'l"'t<r.frlfT 
:;r;;rT ~ 1", t~ 'fiT f~f+rn 'fir f~/fT 

l[lfT ~, ~ f<'rl1; ~ m,! "<rQr!:trf at 
If&i1T '1irrr I 

'1ft ~ <n<'r ~ 'fT~ ,,~~ ~q;r. ij ai'fT 
ll:Tlf ,,~ "!~ qij;rr 'fiT Q'11Tl1t~'I'l"T , 
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SHRI P. G. MAVALANKAR 
(Ahmedabad): Mr. Speaker, Sir, this 
motion of no-confidence against Mr .. 
Indira Gandhi's Government is a very 
serious matter because it is concerned 
with some grave criticisms and charaes 
against the way in which the Govern-
ment is functionin2 or, rather, is not 
functioning. 

I hav!! been listenin..:, like many 
others ill this House, to the speeche. 
of several hon. members from the 
ruling Party. I am sorry to say that 
a good rlUmber of them have not given 
any con vincing arguments as to why 
the railway union leaders were put in 
jail. as to why the Government are 
insisting on certain inflexible and rield 
attitudes, namely. that the strike 
should be withdrawn and then only 
they would start' negotiations, that 
they must all agree to negotiation on 
their condition;;. The hon. members 
from the rulin,g Party have not 21ven 
any sensible and convincin..: areu-
ments. Surprisingly, in this highest 
hody. in the Lok Sabha. I am sorry to 
find that mo<t of the speeches from 
the Congress members were delivered 
as if they were to be delivered in a 
market place or on an election plat-

form. This is the House where we are 
not catching votes or wining votes; 

we are trying to persuade each oth er; 
inst~d of tryin/{ to persuade the op-
posi tiou. instead of trying to persuade 
the ·country through their speeches, 

all t'hat they are doing is that either 
they ale making election speeches or, 
still worse, they are making speeche" 
eulogis\ng their only leader on whom 
they depend for everythin2, They need 
not go on unnecessarily and endlessly 
involving themselves into flattery and 
eulogy of the Prime Minister. Let 
them. give some sensible arguments. 

Hon. Minister, Shri Jaejivan Ram. 
came out with an appeal. He was 
making an appeal to everybody in the 
House and through the House to the 

-country. He was making an appeal in 
the name of patrfotism. But ,I wonder 
whether these people have any right 
io talk of patriotism, with all their 

doings for the last 21 years which have 
been nothing but totally unpatriotic, 
anti-national and anti-democratic. 
Since their coming to power what 
they have done is to satisfy and ad-
vance, not even their Ilarty interests, 
but their self-interest which has been 
predominant in them. People who are 
so deeply engrossed in personal inter-
ests and personal corruptions corne 
out with an appeal to the oppOSition 
and other people to cooperate. I do 
nQt want cooperation to be iiven to 
people who do not deserve such co-
operation. 

I want to say one thing mqre about 
their speeches. One after another they 
were making allegations against the 
railway union leaders and in parti-
cular again~t Mr. Geor.e:e Fernande!'. 
As my friend, Prof. Madhu Dandavate 
right1y pointed out, that Mr. George 
Fernandes was saying was Mr. Mishra 
quoted a passage out of context and 
he deliberately chose to give a mis-
chievous reoresentation-this: if thO!' 
strike takes piace and if it continue;; 
for a long time. 1. 2. 3. 4. 5 results 
will follow and if these results foB,)w. 
then inevitably, there will be starva-
tion and if starvation takes place. it 
wili be a very had thin.e:. Therefore, 
on the contrary. he (Mr. Fernandes)' 
was very eager that this is averted. 
Bull unfortunately, Mr. Mishra, the 
Railway Minister. did not tell' this 
House as to what happened between 
say April 30 or May 1 and May 2 early 
morning when Mr. Fernandes Will 
arrested in Lucknow. 

He was saying that they could have 
arrested Mr. Fernandes on the 30th 
April. But, how is it that • suddenly 
between the midni..:ht of April.30 and 
early morning of 2nd May, within 
these few hOUri. Mr. Mishra got such 
a voluminous evidence al!ainst Mr. 
Fernandes? If It was so. why was he 
waiting? If he was really convinced, 
why did he not arrest Mr. Fernandes 
on the 30th itself? Or even before 
resuming negotiations, he could have 
said. 'Mr. Fernandes. before we re-
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[Soo P. G. Mavalankar] 
sume further neiotiations. these are 
the charges against you on the basis 
of the Central Intelligence Bureau" 
reports.' But this Government did 
not act in lood faith and. they acted 
in bad faith and in terms of deception. 
If you act in terms of deception. you 
can deceive yourself-as I am addres-
sing you, Mr. Speaker, therefore, I say 
-they can deceive themselves but they 
cannot deceive and fool the people 
and the workers at this countr;r. 

Having said thi~, I want to suggest 
that the immediate provocation of tru. 
no-confidence motion is also a matter 
which needs to be examined. When 
we on this side yesterday, without 
success. tried to arj(ue with you and 
through you also tried to argue with 
the Leader of the House and the 
majority party, that here is a situation 
of the railway strike which is so arave 
which is so important that all the 
other matters are secondary in im-
portance and this matter must be 
taken up immediately because what 
we discussed a couple of days back 
was not the railway strike but the 
arrest of Mr. GeorKe Fernandes ana 
other railway leaders, but after the 
strike began we wanted to discuss 
this. But, unfortunately, the brute 
majority came in the way. The 
whole difficulty is that this Gov-
ernment-and I charge them-is s:Jffer 
ing increasinglY from its arroiance 
and insensitivity about all matt.rs 
which are decent and democratic In 
this countr;r. 

Mr. Speaker. Sir, you can also see 
that in the last couple of days in the 
Parliament, what is' happening is not 
at all healthy for our democracy. Day 
in and day out the arrogant behaviour 
of the ruling party is sqen, and it is 
this that is responsible for many of 
the ills and diseases that we see; and 
then the Speaker is obliged aaain and 
again to say that this is Parliament 
and this is not a market place. 'Please 
behave'. '1 am asking you to find out 
as to how is it that in spite of their 
huge majority-and when they know 
that not only they can pass any or din-

ary law, they can very well pass any 
constitutional law which they did 
shamelessly yesterday and they CaD 
pass any amendment to the constitu-
tion which means that their majority 
is so terrible and so vast that not only 
they can make amendments in the 
ordinary law. not onl.v they can make 
new laws. but they can even trample 
the constitution of the country, the 
fundamental law of the country and 
but even with their huge majority. 
their impatience and their intolerance 
is increasing day by day. to such an 
extent that it speaks ill for the d~ 
velopment of our young democracy. 

J want to ask: if they are goinK to 
remain proud of their numerical 
strength in this HOllse at this moment 
of time. let them not for2et that their 
numerical strenKth today has no rela-
tion or relevance whatsoever with the 
mood of the people outside ihe House. 
Outside the House the mood of the 
people is completely different. Let 
there be elections as early as possible 
and you will all be utterly defeated .. 
(lnteTTuptions) 

This railway strike was a kind 01 
a hanging sword, but yesterday it was 
started about which we are naturally 
very apprehensive. nervous. anxious. 
concerned and we felt very much ron-
eerned about it because we knew and 
we still know and I am sure the whole 
House knows about it, that it is going 
to create a tremendous hardship to the 
nation's economy and the nation's 
various problems. But I want to ask 
this Government and particularly, 
Shrimati Indira Gandhi-.since there 
is no use asking Mr. Mishra because 
I will Iret no answer-whether the 
Government has gone into the ques-
tion of this railway strike fully realis-
ing all its implications. Now, in spite 
of the fact that the strike was started. 
yesterday. what has happened? This 
Government which professes to adhere 
to the idea or matter of Satyameva 
Jayate, is puttin/! out all kinds of 
wrong and false statements and ais-
torted versions, in various media, 
whether it be press advertisements. 
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through radio or television. All kinds 
of bogus posters are put out as Mr. 
Madhu Limaye has pointed out. Mr. 
Gujral is here. I heard the news put 
out by the All India Radio. Yesterday 
morning the first item was. strike is 
not there, trains are moving? This is 
totally incorrect. because the fact has 
been that the trains have not been 
moving. Last week end, I was . in 
Gujarat and I will tell yOU about this. 
Let them not practice this art of telling 
and repeating lies a hundred times SO 
that one day this may be exported as 
truth! Mr. Gujral has even exceeded 
Goebbels in this respect. Last week 

I had been to Gujaraf. In the Pra-
deshik samachar, regional news, the 
Ahmedabad Radio Station put out the 
news that all trains have come. But it 
was not correct. 

'11 qf! ft:fqif «fT'fr ) ,;ff :(;iof 

iJ;,>f{T<'f 'q~lf~r'fr~ <r>or{ if ;f<'f 'f.'r f ~i'''fi 
'qorT~ ~ I 

SHRI P. G. MA V ALANKAR: I want 
to ask him whether this is the way 
the All India Radio is to function. If 
you go on repeating such things in due 
cou rse the people will not believe you 
in what yOU say. I want the creditl-
bility of Radio to be kept intact I 
wish to point out that the Gov~rn
ment's dealing with the trade-union 
leaders has been utterly high-handed 
and they are usinlol all sorts of fascist 
techniques. They use all available in-
struments of Government machinery 
for putting pressure against the rail-
way leaders and workers. This Is 
dangerous for any democracy, especi-
ally a developing democracy like ours. 

Government is depending on the 
territorial army, border security force 
and the armed forces. God forbid, 
but supposing at some point of time 
they refUsed to obey the government 
orders then what will happen? There 
Wil~ .be total chaos. ,What happened In 
GUJarat? The mighty power of the 
leviation of the State was used aga\nst 
the pal1tical agitation of the entire 

people of Gujarat. What ultimately 
happened was that the State had to· 
bow down to the demands of the peo-
pIc. The right aspirations of the pe0-
ple and their legitimate demands a&-
serted themselves. Let not the Prime 
Minister or the RailwaY Minister gO' 
about using State machinery against 

people agit'ations because that is not 
the wa:v to run a democracy. 

There have been various IIrguments .. 
which have been advanced about the 
railway strike. I will not go into the 
details at this stage because of lack 
of time. 

These arguments have already been 
made very ably by my friends, Shri 
IndraJit Gupta. Shri Vajpayee. Shri 
Banerjee and many others. It was 
said on the question of bonus and res-

toration of normalcy that these two 
are impossible Questions to resolve. 
Only this morning in reply to a ques-
tion the han. Labour Minister said 
that the strike was illegal. But what 
is illegal? If the strike is illegal. even. 
the notice of strike is illegal? How 
will the people tell their employer 
that they want to go on strike? Under 
what notification is the strike notice 
illegal? I would like the Minister to 
lay the particular Notiflcatioll on the 
Table of the House. 

M:tt. SPEAKER: The hon. Member's 
time is up. 

SHRI p. G. MAVALANKAR: I won't 
take much time. I am concluding. The 
Railway Minister says 'Normalcy first. 
then negotiations'. The Government 
has 110t the habit of sittini tight on 
the prestige issue. He says. 'normalcY 
first and then everything else'. That 
was their favourite slogan in Gujerat 

-'normalcy first and then dissolution'. 
But. dissolution came when violence 
and deaths due to police firings were 
at one {)f their higher pitches. ntey 
had to dissolve the Assembly. Simi-
larly, this particular crisis will also 
have to be solved urgently and under 
pressure. I am sorry to say tbl .. 
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bluntly and frankly about our Rail-
way Minister. Shri L. N. Mishra. I 
'have notbing personal about or against 
him. But, on hearing his speech, I find 
that the Railway Minister is not rea.\ly 
capable of finding a solution to this 
crisis. I suspect, his days are Dum-
bered in Rail Bhavan; ultimately the 
Railway Minister will have to go. If 
'the strike fails, it fails. In Britain, 
for example. there was a general strike 
call in 1926. That also failed. But 
after some years, Labour Party carne 
to power. Thou/!h the .trike had 
.tailed. the obier'!, '.'c r>f the strike was 
successful. 

In a battle sometimes you win and 
sometimes you lose. Tbe fate of this 
no-confidence motion is foregone con-
clusion because of the vast majority, 
But, most of them sittinl/ on the ruling 
party levels, are pseudo-socialists, 
pseudi radicals and pseudo-progressive 
'The ruling party itself is indulging in 
all sorts of money-collections far elec-
tion. Therefore. even if we lose on 
'the lioor of the House. ,1 am sure we 
will win in the country at large. 

MR. SPEAKER: 1 am really very 
'Sorry. the. bell is ineffective. Mr. Dixit, 

lifT ;J(f;(m ;(;1 .W",,, ('if~) : 
~~~ lf€l:'~, ~Hi ~ o;rF~r'if sr~('ff'l{ 

if; Fl:1<;f~ i:i' t;;r 'fir ~'m'r if; 'fiRVTT 
$fn: ';3''if if; o;r,,"f~ ~ 'firllir 'if'fr €l:T 
'!iir ~ I ~'if SI'~lJ' if 'f~ fHl< o;r~ ~, 
f~;; ~ 'fiJI 'fi~'r 'iI'~~r ~, crrf'fi ~r 'lirlf 
f~~TlIr ~<;T it <l~T f<t;l<T ~,qQ' ~rlIi 

~T ~nl I 

~ ~~ it ~'l1:r=! it fq~TlIr 'm it 
~TtrT l\', f~.,· if ~~ '!f .. ·.q;:; it 'fig <;Ttr 
'1ft ~, lI'€l: ~Tln f'fil<T f'fi ~~('fT<'I' If'il'~T 
~T ~lf-fl:1~ o;rffi~ itTcrT ~ I ~~~cr: 
.• ~ ;r(f ~~ flfi ;fm'Al' qfu-lIm 

11;1ilf 'fii (l'r ~')-(fr ~ ~i'lf ilr~ iii ~~ I ~ 
;;frfq('f ~e- ~, o;rh: ;;i~ ;;rif'fcr ~T ';3'~ 
lfiT ;f;;o~ -me t (l'T:a'~ it ~Ter ~!T1l~ 
u~'! or .. 'crT ~ u~'! c q<i I U~i!' c ~~T~ 'fi 
'firt ~~Tifi!<'I' '{~; ;;~1 ~~T 'fi~T ~ I 

U~C ~ ~~lfi it ~iti!'<; U~i!' ~r.t 
if; !f,~ ~r ~f~ ~r. ';3'~ 'fiT lI'i~ 
f~r;;r o;rr~lfi .. ~r ~ I ~<T l);,<'I'flfr 
'fir q~'~ ~, tiT lfi!:T~.fr '1ft .. ~'~ ~, !ir 
~ftt ~f('f) ~r <r.f€l: ~ <'I'nrT ij 'il'iI~<,('fr 
'fiTlf ~~T!i[ ~f('fT err, (I'<T ~ 'fiil:T lJ'l<T 
f~ If,!r:lf 'fir !i€l: o;rf~Tft itr.fr 'ifrfQ'ry; 
f'fi q~ o;rq'i[ P.i+r i~ lI'T ;:; i~ l U~i!' 
~ ~T"~ if; f<f'ifT~ 'f:T 7,'11 ~t 'if) ~~ 
q-~ ~lJ'.;f~ zrr o;rJ1U'f;( i:i' g~T i:fr q~ 
l);,<'I'TlfI' if; ,1"1"<1' if, J1i!:T~.fr if; Sl'l1f'1{ if; 
ifr'if i:i', ~~T I o;rr;;j 'fir ~~ :;r~efl ~{ 
,!f;;'lfT it ~ f<f'ifr~ f ",,~;;r ,!~r;;,r q-~lJ'l<r 

~I m~ ~T ~"'tm i:ft ma<!iT<: lI'i!:.~ flfi ~lf 
~i!' ~ 'f1i; 'fi~ f~ ? ~T, -m:c ~ 'f1i; 
it f~<;f~ If l!;'fi '3t1«:lfq~ '1ft mm 
~ '3'f <'I'1or) ~ f~ ~ 'fiTlf flf<;i ~ 

flfi q~ ~~ <T<:il: ~ lfiTlf lfi~ flfi '3'f if; lfiTlf 
if; iHU ¢ 'i1f i~TJI11H <'I'm) ~ lfiTlf 
f~ I ~ <'fHff ~~ If (1') ~~;;r ~T 
~~ ~+;r~'fTtf <'I'nr) ~ (l'T lI'i!: lfi~;;r 
~r 'ifT~m flfi J1mt if; ~rt 'fi9f~ 
lff';f<f;RT 'f:T it'l:')1:r <m'lI' Q;'fi ,~ ~ flfi 
qfj {~' l!;'fiTf~ ~ f~ '*'tf~f ~ f'if 
~'fiTTglJ' c fQ'il' ;;fT I WT~ ~lfcrT 'i1<: lfiTlf 
~ q~'fT ~ 'fiT'i~ m ~iq'~~dro;r) 
lfif ~tf {f'i1q ~ij' itT ~lficrf ~. lI'i!: m ~<:Uf 
~ ~r €l:Tm I !:'if')f<'f« lI'i!: lfi~ lFilT 
if; q,!~H ~, ~ lfir qT~<TmT it 
q ... ~~ ~ fot: ~~ lfiT <:1l:G 'lifl1mor 
~ ~o;rh f'li'~ <T<:il: ~ f~ 'i'ro miffi 
lfiT ~... ~,;;q; fri~ If itf ~~ ~Td'I 
~ t~ ~r ~ "tftflli ~1Td' If ~d'I<'I' otT OfTa' 
m dO[ ';3'oi:fr ~ 'li'if m~ 'fTll ~~'~T ifIt ~ 
"'" 1ff~ it q't ~ 'lfi';f ~ flfi ~ffit'f 
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<fiT ~~ m<mif i\' t!;if; ~r ~~, 
g~r 'fimr ~ I ~ ~ fif; ~1Tl: 'i,fiflfif ~ 
l1frr wr mf~ ~ if OJ'Frr efT if mif~ 

CfT~ l1rf~ on: '5"Ci;:rr ~'f m<ir ~rl< 

fif; ~ l1rif~. I ~'fT<i Cl'l1r 'P'11 ~r 
"i GfCr fif; wf'fef if;f ~T:;H <il'lT ~ 
e1l1crr fif;CI''1r ~ ~it CfT~ if;r ~!'i' if;T ij11ilH 
;;;r i I ~ efT ;mr OlTf1fflrrCl' erer if;r ~ I 
~fif;if 'i'l''Tm"r ij11f~ it ;;r;l1T gW, 
,!'I'~ '!ft l1'I''f.Cl' rn CfTm ~crr<i 
if;f ~ <if.!' 'f<IT "3'f'fCl' ~ fif; qf~ ~l: 
it IP:rTrr fq;!<T ~fT!r? if ~lIf<i~ q;~ 
~ f~~Tfl3''f;n ~Cl'r<iT if;f ~ 'f!<T ~ ? 
~sCl'T<iT if;f ~!1!f ~mr ~ l1Tf~ on: G''fiCI' 
m<i q;, <if<Rf<i~ ~, <if<Rf~) ~ 
~~mT q;~ I q~ <i;;r m q.r~~cf 
if; "''1'[1< 'flf-m~'fl< if;T rif.!' 'fit :a'lI ~ 

crT ~.,.')-qrG' ~~Cl' lrTm I ~~f<i~ ~~if; 
..,r il;'1T ri;;r ~r ~ 'J(t ij11r~'ifTqr ij11r;;r 
'fir l: .... ifT q;T ~ ~I§'it 'fT<iT if; if~ 

if;f11 'fir \1: T I<r qg. rrh'f if;r 'f'hi "3"1 if; 
f<i~ \1:) I 

~lI ij111l" ~ CfTCI ~~; ;;rrqr ~ fif; ~Cl' >in 
q;VfT 'fTf~lt ~T, srcrren 'fil:ifr 'fTf~ ~r I 
I<t!: efT <irorr "'~ q;r orrCf ~ I ;;r'f ~T 
..,) lIfl!:f~'fi lI'Too:;f't!<T fiflTTfWltWif 
'fir <fTCl' \1:Tifr ~ crT orrCl' crT 6:Tifr ~ O1:ff'fCl'lii 
'fi'T I ;;rq srl1:1'~ it 1[r ~I§'orr~) ~ \l:l1 
~ 1<6: ;;rTifT f'fi ;;rr;;f ~ ~ 'fi~T fq; ~ <it 
lIT\r ~1{m:<i ~'ffil:~~'it~, l1TfmlI 
It'flIW~'it ~ <it srR:1"I1 it fl:r ,ftC ~'f 
it~r ~r fq; f1fmlI if~T ~r f'fi fiflTTfWltWif 
'f'tl1l<l<f fl:Tm ifT fiflR'Q" fl:r ~ q;;;r "3'~'fi' 
~Tcn I il' ~ q;~ 'fT[l'lT f'fi ;;f't ~~ 
~r ~'T ~sfi"r<i itf)' ij111< i\' ;;ff)' fq; ~Rl:IJf11< 
~rr~ '1''' ~ orCl'T!<r ~w if; f<i~ ~cr'fi ~ ~tl: 
<:1'''5 if; f<iQ; ~ifif;f~ ~, il' "3'lI ifi't 
~~;:rr if~T ~T I il' if;q<; ~r 'fi~ 
'ft~crr ~ f'fi 'l'~ <it ~lI lI~ '!ft ~ 
lIT'f;:rr <$IT f'fi W qf~ e-'fC<: if; 
726 LS-17, 

q~ ~r ~~cr ~, ~r Iff.!' 'follIr~ 
<fiT"!' m if; >;fT ClIfifflITCl' eli;!" if; qi'G'l: 

~ ~ ~ ? it ~ ~lIf<ilt ~r 'fi~r ~ 
f'fi \l:l1T<:1' ~) ~s If,f::rtr.f <fiT i!l1'lif ~ ~ 
~;:rr ~ lIi{ 26 'fiT ififT gW I ~TU 
.,-) ~s If,f::rtr.f 'fiT 'fiff)'Cc ~ q~ 50 lIr<i 
~'U<IT ~ I ~rl:r ~) ~sf~l<<i f~~~ij' 
'1fT qf~ ~ ~ ~r 40 ij'f<; ~Uifr ~ I 
\l:l1TU ;;IT ri;;r t3;s"!f~ 'fiT ~ fom if;r 
if~r l1f~ it ~ ~ ~ ~ s1(t!;) 
.:r qrf Wl: if;r it!' ~ I ij'Rr 'f"r.f' orG<'!" 
ITf I ~'fiif If q'q'1 ~r 'fnl ~~,~ 
3ion: <iifr g~ ~ ~h ~ij'~ 'fiT, ~ ifi't 
~ "3'~H ~ifr ~ f'fi If ~Uifr 'fW' <i~ 
'f"fr m l:~r ~ ? ~ij' it 'fiT{ ""~fl: ~T,' 
~11 lI1fif;T q.p:ra- ~ ~~ 'F4-'frf~r e-
f'F ;;r) ~r ~crT<i it ~ ITC!; ~ ~ ij'if 
<i'tc 'Fl: qr~ I ~11 ij'Gf' .rtITr 'fiT srll"m 
\l'Tm "3"1 if; 'fi"S~,Y'!ft ~ 'Fl:it if;f I ~fq;if 
lI~ \1:r ij'~ \1:11 q;) I<~ ~r ~l§'ifT ~Tm 
fif; ~r't ~ if; ~sf~<i f~ q 
ij'~r ~ru'R 'l'l: ~rf'l'Cl' ~r I ~~..n- ~ 
~r mr \1:Tm f'F qrit 'fTilr lI~ I< it fif;lI 
Cl'~ ~ f~~fOrif if; ;;''Gl: ~~if; fOf<i~ 
itl1fifr ~) ;;rrl< qh: fif;6' ~~ ~. ~~q; 
'Fr ~r~Cl'r ~r if '1~ ? 'f!<rf'F f'f~1l" 
~r ~ 11;'F ~er ff)W<i qtl: qrR ~~~ 
~'l'if ~ f "I'lI <fiT fq; sr1l"Trr ~lI ~ it ~ 
~ij'f<i~ 'Fur qTlt ~ f'fi qf«i'!i ~'fCl: it 
~s !{.fifliif if;T 'F~ 'F~ q"~~r <i)1T 
~ ;;rT sr~~c ~~ it lIl1!r 'Fl: 'l'f;<iif; 
~ if ~s !{.fiflfif if;f q;fI1 'f.'<:~ if; f<iQ; 
W~ ~ I ~it ii orr'f srr"l' flT'fi l!''1 i:t ~T I 

24 .. 00 brs. 

11;q; ~1~ra- it if;~rrr ~'T~ f<f~ra-r 

ij'ff~,rlfT ~ f'fi ~r{ ~ i\' !;fm ~ fif; 15 
Cl'r~11!r '!ft ~<i ~"3"I ~~ ~Trrr I 'f'ft 
~ff <mr 'FT iT~m ~ ~~ ~ ? ~~ n"3"l 
~~ 'fir'l1Cf<iOf ~ S-'Af flti' ~~if; ~r 
ltiit .;(t~ crifij1ff~ ~ <iT I r.'( <i~rt <it 
01¥ ~~ ~ ? ~ij' Cl'~~ if;r Of~T(I<T ~ 
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[>.iT ;;fro ~ro <ii'~(\'] 

~~~if;~~ ;lf~ ~" 
q-h miffi ~ ~ ~ . ;:~f'I" qg'~4TT I 
~~ <iT(1 lffr. ~A!fi) ;;i~~ ~T I ~ 
~~ <'fPr ~ ~ f'l\" ;;fr ~~ 'l1) fq<fR 
~, ut;; 'l\"T ~T If.t !fi) e1Iicl'l ~, 't<f<l '1\") 
~ ~ '1\") e1Ii(!'l ~ '31'l' if; 'J;frG~ 

flfi(\''ir ~h .r'l1Cf ~t ~i ~ I llf; ~~ 
~ f'l\" ~i<'f 'l1~ if; WG~ 4 0 srfCi"lQ;orr 
!fiT cr~ ~ 'f~) ~ I it <I'~'1 'I'1cIT 
~ f'l\" qf.,,<f; ~~ if: lfiT~;:r'( ~ -oM 
q.f.t't !fiT lifTer 'I\" ~ ~ I qf.t'r 'iT ct'l\" ;o~:i'm 
if; ~f~t 'r. CfT'f if gW 'I\"~(fr ~ I 
~m lfiT Br"rq ;rom <f;T 'J;f'1'ft ~rr 
~ 'fir m'ffl' er:r "'f,ft ~ fif. ~ if: 
~f~'i 'fiT f<r.cr'ir ~'1rr f'G~ I ct<r~ 
<m:~ if; ;;fTlr >i"i?'<: fl.) ;;f;;;;; ;;mGT 'IT~ 
\VI <Wii ~.rT f'l\" ~ ffi;r;;r;;rif 'l\"T 'P'l 
~ ~ I ~~~'i~ ~~ ~'1T"f <f>i11 q~ ~,,;rrr 

offl'f 'l\"T <rm ~ ~r 'f'( '3"~m if.) ~l1i'l 
~., W1(!'1 '1ft <rm ..,) ~ I \101" 'fi"T 'J;f'T1T 
~if; f~T 'ff;;r 'fiT ~;t'if.;r 'J;f~~,frr'f. 

~'mT qp: Cff~ fr q-'t ~Tm I 

~ if ct'l\" <mr >r.~ ~ if ~+rTq; 
~ I 'J;f>lT l1o<'ffT<r ~) ;;;. <I'm ~ 

~ iiT <l'gcr 'f.~T lT1fI f 't~ ~'l ;;f ,.ii Or <'i l<ii 
'fiT 00 ~ I eric '1\"<: 'n WHH ~<'1A 'fi"T 
lifTer ~T IT{ I if rr-;rci'i~'fi" ;1,19 H ~ 
~ fif. W~ ~ it ~ii<'f ~~ iiI r<'f<l if; «I 
'tr i~ ~ I W<1 'l1<: it 'J;fiG<: it '1T'f 
i~ <f.~ <rrr lflt ? ~ m"t<: 'fi"I. 'iI 
~'t~ ~ 'l\"T q'leT lfiTG' q'T, ~ if: lifTG 
~~ 'f~i It <mT ~ <rT ~T ~ ~I 
f!fi ~ ~CH mrrr ~ ~, !'tilT erch: 

((lfii:T1', ~lJ) 'lnrT ~ if: '!ilf l1T~ ~T I 
~ "1f~{r 'l\"T ~!fidT 'J;fT1T !fi) m'IRTliT 
lfiT fCf1!l'1i ~ffiT m it ~ !fif i-rtvR <l'rr 
lT~ ~ ;:r or;:Rt I ll'i! I{;:reT 'fit ii) ~ ~ 
II;:rT~~ ~ ~ 'liT ~ ~ ~ ~ 
fit; q-q~ WR G\'r lfiT sr~r<: 'l"'l:~i if 

<=fm ~ ~ ~ I ~ (1~ !fiT m' 
~h ,fISC' lfiT W1f.'f !fiW 'W'flll'lfi ~ ,. 

~ <rT'<:fr if: ~ ~ ~Il if: 
srmCf lfiT fCf<:N ~ ~ ~ f<ntfmrr· 
it ~~T ~ 'J;fh: ~'f <rm <:I'T ~ ~ f'li <r~. 
~rr if: f~ it q.~ get 'J;fr.!) ~flf(\,<lt '1'. 

'J;ff~~ lfiT sr;;Tl!i ~ I ~ ir >i"Trr lTtt 

f!fi 'J;fif ~ ~m;r ~T ~ti't CfT<'fT ~ iit ~;t 
'J;ff<r.l;rrlJ 'fiT """cr ~ lfiT lZif. 'J;f'ilfiTf<:'fi 
w<: sri'fTl!iT~'I\" itT f'f'foT<'fT ~ I ~1 
~rr'r. ~~~ ii'Tit '1\") .fTcr ~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: The time allotted! 
for this no-confidence. motion was 10· 
hours. Bl hours have already been 
taken .. All the parties have not only 
finished the time allotted to them but 
have O(one much beyond their Quota, 
p"cept the Congress. The time taken 
by Prof. Madhu Dandavate's j;(roup, 
was fQur or five times more than what 
was allotted to it .... 

PROF. TlIADHU DANDAVATE: Only 
if you permit me, I shall speak. 

MR. SPEAKER: Before I call him. 
I am calling Shri Tridib Chaudhuri. 
and I shall give him five minutes and 
then I shall call two from the COIl-
gre,s side. There is a lonj;( list from' 
thei r side also. 

SHRI S. A. SHAMIM: I surrender 
my time and give it to the Prime-
Minister, and I would not make use-
of it. 

MR. SPEAKER: ,11 is so very genef'-
ous of him. He is always a vel'J'-
unique person. 

SHRI S. A. SHAMIM: Thank yoUr, 
Sir. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Prime Minist~
will be called at 0020 or 0025. 

SHRI TRID~B CHAUDHURI (Ber-
hampore): Speakinll almost at the fag 
end of the discussion, I wish member .. 
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on the government' benches who have 
taken pllrt in the discussion had the 
constructive imagination and apprecia-
tion of the si,l{niflcance of the dIscus-
sion that is taking place. This no-con-
fidence motion has really turned into 
a plea on behalf of the Opposition for 
a negotiated settlement of the national 
impasse that we have come to. I wish 
also that the government benches had 
some appreciation of the mood in 
which the laboUl~ng population of this 
country is in today. 

The Government have made a plea 
again"t the railway strike which is 
sure t(J ollect our national economy 
very badly. At the sume time, they 
have 110t been uble even to convince 
their own ranks about putting a mora-
tori urn on strikes. 

We have been tDlkin~ of railways 
~.nd r:lilway finances. Only the other 
day in my State. i.e .. the State of West 
Bengul. whose finances are perhaps in 
a \\'Or~c stote :hnn that of the Rail-
wa)·,. in a ,!TIcetin.£: presided over by 
thf' All India Pre;ident of the INTIJC. 
~ r!'solution has been adopted-this 
was a mass mE'cting of the Bengal 
National Tr~de Union Congress in 
calcutfo-to ,erve an ultimatum on 
the West Bengal Government for cer-
tain demands on non-fulfilm{'nt of 
which they have threatened to go on 
strike. Nobody. however. from the sioe 
of Congress leadership cli~ciplines 
them. Nohodv accuses them of being 
pOlit'tcally motivated. flnd nobody 
aCCU3e~, them of lack of patriotism. 

You must understand thnt ~n far as 
the renl income of labour is concerned, 
onlv the other nay. one of the disting-
ui,hefl economists of this country who 
<1oes not belong to this side of tbe 
Hou,e but to the Congrc,s Benches-I 
refer to the article recently written by 
Dr. V. K. R. V. Rao-said that in the 
course of f he J nst two and a half de-
ca,j(,s. the increase in the real income 
of the workers ha.s been less than two 
per cent in spite of all tall talks about 
the increase in productivity and othe~ 
things. So we can hardly blame the 
railway WOrkers if at this junctvre 
they have Dut forward certain de-

mands and have even gone on strike 
for the fulfilm~lIlt of those demands __ 

I do not want to' repeat the argu-
ments that have been advanced eloqu-
ently from this side of the House as 
to why this strike was precipitated. I 
hope that Shri L N. Mishra. our good 
friend. would ,gi~e some justification 
why Shri George Fernandes was 
arrested. He has charj(ed that Shri 
George Fernandes .was workinj( not for 
the strike but for the total destruction 
of the national economy. I wish Shri 
George Fernnndes had that power. 
But what is the evidence that the 
l\1inister has produced? He has 
referred to a little known local Hindi 
weekly published in Dhanbad and in 
that weekly there were some reports 
of thc ailcg('d speeches of Shri George 
Ferneniles. But do yoU want to arrest 
il person simply in that flimsy ground. 
What other evidence do yoU have to 
~how that he was workin~ to paralyse 
the national economy or To subotage 
the (,n tire r a; I w ay system itself? The 
tirst provocation for the strike was 
th" pf'cipi:ate way in whiCh the trains 
hcgJl1 to 'be cancelled nearly two 
weeks bdore the strike and the 
massive campaign that was laun-
ched against the proposed strike,' 
and a feeling was naturally 
created amongst the workmen that 
;:1 mn~sivc onslaucht was coming 
on th('m. In spite of al! the 
rcports that the Government had at 
thei r disposal. in s!lite of the fact that 
~ ~·trike notice was served, negotia-
tions were under way, and negotia-
tions had not broken down and in the 
midst of negotUltions. you arrested not 
only Shri Geor,ge Fernandes but mas-
sive arre~ts all over India took place. 
MasFive arrests took place of all pro-
minc'nt railway union workers and 
activists all over the C0111ltry. By now 
the fli!ure has exceeded 6,000. I do 
not want to repeat the charges already 

levelled against the Government. The 
only auestion before the 11<1tion' and 

before Parliam'ent and before the Gov-
vernment also and even before the 
Opposition today is this: Can we in 

'our wisdom sit' together and flnd a way 
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out even now? Babu Jagjival1 Ram 
made an eloquent' plea for withdrawal 

of the strike. I on behalf of the Op-
. position make an . equally eloquent 

plea: find out some way from your 
side so that the impasse could be 
broken. 

The first question that should bt! 
tackled is arrest of the leaders of the 
Coordination Committee, and the rail-

Way workers all over the country. If 
you release them immediately things 
will begin to move. Then we can sit 
togeth(tr and find a way out. If we 
do not do that and if you think as 
Mr. L. N. Mishra says that ewrything 
is normal, I would only quote to him 
what one well-known papc.r support-
ing the Congress had written in its 
edito~ial today .... (Interruptions) . 

the Hindustan Standard says: 

"The wheels of trains have come 
almost to a dead stop and the few 
trains that are still running mock 
at the Railway Mini·;ter's vain pre-
tence. Large scale cancelhtion of 
tarins was an indirect admission that 
the Government expected an over-
whelming majority of railwaymen to 
respond to the strike call given by 
the National Coordination Com-
mittee of Railwaymen ."truggle. Mr. 

Mishra's calculation is that the 
strike would be shortIi ved and the 
resultant disruption of tan~port 

would be minimal so that it will not 
caUSe any serious damage to the 
economy. Apparently his aim is 
to teach a lesson t.o the union leaders 
in the Railways which they will 
never forget." 

If that is the sIJirit. if that is the mood 
of the Government then we will never 
find a way out to the impasse in which 
we find ourselves. Only two days 
have passed. It is not yet very late. 
r should all(ain appeal to the Govern-
ment to sit wit':! the OpIJOsition and 
union leaders and other central trade 

union leaders and see if we could find 
a way of this blind alley that confronts 
us If we c;ln do that perhaps we will 
be able again to look forward to things 
becoming normal. Otherwise it is 
going to be a massive confrontation. 
The Central Trade Union organisations 
have already taken a decision. 

The Central Trade Union organisa-
tions have already taken a decision 
for a general strike on the 15th next 
and don't tall yourselves with this idea. 
that the Congress trade union men are 
sittmg quiet. As I said, they also are 
thinking of going on the war path, may 
not be in the Railways but elsewhere. 
in other spheres Labour is seething 
with unrest. So, I would appeal 
again to the Gov. I~nment that there is 
time yet and I would request the 
Government. with all the seriousness 
that I can command, let us sit to-
gether and find a way out. 

MR. SPEAKER: Prof. Madhu 
Dandavate. a few minutes. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Sir, we 
had only one speaker so far. 

MR. SPEAKER: He ha·; taken a lot 
of time already. You 'ire ::tlso going 
to speak. 

SHRI JYOT,:RMOY BOSU: Sir. 
kindly have a look at the char!' Kind-
ly don't tell thine'S which are not cor-
;ect. The other r>arties have exceeded 
the allotted time by multiples. hecause 
you are keeping quiet. ... 

MR. SPEAKER: There is no question 
of other parties having exceeded their 
time by multiples. I am sorry. Mr. 
Samar i\tukherjee has already taken 
the time You are also goin2 to speak 
after thl' Prime Minister. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Mr 
Mohamrlad Ismail has to speak 
because it is our entitlement. Sir, is a 
request. 

. PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajapur): Mr. Speaker, Sir. r care-
fully listened to the entire debate, and 
r must say, as far as one aspect Ilf the 
debate is concerned. it filled me more 
with anll(uish and IJain t!lan with 
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anger. Sir. from the speeches of some 
of the Members on that side, it looked 
as if it was a debate and a dialogue 
between those who stand for the pre-
servation of national inferest and 
those who stand for the destruction of 
national interest. Sir, there may be .. 
(in terruptions) .... 

have not illterruDted you. 
expect the same from all of you. 

I was .iust refe;'rillg to thiS point and 
want to pomt out to the House that 

there may be diflerence between both 
SIlI<,s of the HOllse on political pers-
p<'ctives And economic ideas, but, I feel 
and I say this without modesty that 
th., division into two parts of this 
House is not on the basis of patrotism 
c.nrl loyalt\' to the country. But. fOr-
tunately. in this House. on both sides 
of the BOll,e. there arc many who 
shared t'1e triab and tribulations of. 
the free Jam struggle, whether it was 
the freedom struggle against the Bri-
tish imperialbts or against the Portu-
gese. But, in spite of that, today, 
certain perspectives are being posed. 
Sir. it is cont'eclecl that the right to 
strike is acceptable;.it is a democratic 
right in a free and democratic society. 
But. Sir. my contention is. theoretical-
ly, you are aocepting the right to strike 
in free and democratic society. The 
test of the pudding is in the eating. 
Theoretically, you accept the right of 
the workers to strike, but when it 
comes to the implementation of this 
particular right, you say 'On paper we 
accept this particular right, but, you 
must not implement that ril>:ht to 
strike'. That seems to be their con-
tention and there comes the differ-
ence. 

Many Members on the other side 
raised the issue that many Members 
of the OPPOSition are trying to pro-
Voke the organised labour to make 
more and more demands to the neglect 
of unoraanised sector like the kisans. 
I would like to remind this House 
that the socialists and the communists, 
o.nly a few years back, launched the 
lIberation struggle, liberation of land 

struggle, and ,among those people who 
went to jail, we did not find any Cong-
grP.s~men joining hands with the socia-
lists in the land liberation struggle 
and w~ were told by these very people 
that we are land grabbers. We told 
them that it is only the proprietors 
and the land owners who grabbed the 
land and it is the socialists and the 
communists who liberated the land 
and said that land must be distribut-
ed to the land!ess Harijans and pea-
sants. So, when we sDeak for the 
kisans, the landless and the peasants, 
when we fight for the minimum wage 
of the rural populqtion, we do not find 
the,,, men coming and joining our 
struggle. When we fight for the mini-
mum wage of the rural popu~ation, 

they say that we are unnecessarily 
fomf'nl1ng trouble among the rural 
population of India, they are igno-
rant massf's. we are driving the 
ignorant masses to the path ()f anar-
chy. When we fight for the kisans, 
they turn their attention'to the cities. 
When we fight for the organiied DeO-
pIe, they turn their attention to the 
kisans. That is the paradox and 
that IS the dialectics of their politics, 
and that IS what we want to fight. 

As far as the demands are concern-
I'd. some people have tried to put 
forward a point of view. and the some 
extent I agree with that, that in a 
developing country like India, in a 
planned economy like India, if we 
have to build up the country where 
42 per cent of the population accord-
ing to their statistics, and more than 
55 per cent accordinl>: to the statis-
tics available. are below the proverty 
line. I do concede that there is the 
problem of inadequate resourse mObi-
lisation. I do concede tbat point. 
Therefore. on one occasIon, a number 
of constructive proposals were put 
forward in this House that because of 
'inadequacy of finances avanable, if 
there is any difl1culty in conceding 
the demands of the workers, it should 
be possible for the Government to sit 
with the trade unions, tell them that 
as far as the principle of bonus Is 
concerned, we do not accept bonus aa 
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an ex gratia paym(~'lt, ~e do not ac-
cept bonus as some sort of charity, so 
long as in the present S'Ociety there 
is a lIap between the existing wage 
and the Jiving wage, WI:! accl!pt bonus 
as a deferred wage which will par-
tIally fill up thl:! gap between the ex-
isting wage and thp. living wage. It 
that principle IS accepted, and if the 
Khadilkar formula is accepted-to-
day he seems to have become help-
less-if this i~ accepted It would be 
possIble for the Government to sit 
with the trade unioll and say that we 
accp.pt this soulld principle, we accept 
the priciple of bOIlU" we accept' the 
priciple at parity in public sector, 
but there are no adequate resources, 
let us sit togl'!ther and let us try to 
find out how the trade unions in the 
country, the railways, the l:overn-
ment and the peopll:! can mobilise 
more resources. Itnd when resources 
get developed In a phased manner, 
the impleme'ntatiun of the priciple of 
bonus and also the principle of parity 
in the pulJlic sector can be establish-
ed. 

Such a constructive proIlosal ought 
to have been broul:ht forward rather 
than always sayin!: fhat qeorge 
Fernandes has indulged in anti-
national act. If George Fernandes 
alone is comin!: in the way, I would 
say that take him to the nearuit 
poll and hanl: him by the shortest 
rope, But, for the sake of the so-
called sins of George Fernandes do not 
punish the entire organised working 
class in· the country. Thoul:h George 
Fernandes is the presid~nt of my 
party, I am prepared to say that if 
he is coming in your way, take him 
to the nearest poll and hanl: him bi 
the shortest rope. Nobody will shed 
tears if you will be al:>le to do it. But 
the working. class will not allow you 
to take Fernandes to the r.p.arest poll 
to hang him by the shortest rope. 

Therefore, in conclusion I want to 
say this. Shri Sharma said that six 
demands }Were already put forward 
and accepted. If the six demands, on 
the basis of which Shri L, N. Mishra 

has been speaking eloquently, are In 
favour of the workillj[ class, then 
Shri Sharma's Federation would have 
signed the aireement on these six 
demands and would have appealed to 
the working class to accent' them. 
Then the working class would have 
thrown them away, becalise these six 
demands do not fulfil the aspirations 
of the people. So, I concude by say-
ing this on this occasion. Because 
you have a majority in this House, 
we know that yOU will defeat this 
vote of no-confidence motion, But I 
tell this House and assure this House 
that though you may defeat our no-
confidence motion in this House by 
your brute majority, lakhs alld lakhs 
of workers who have eone on strike 
have voiced their no-confidence, and 
they do not care whether this House 
passes it or not. 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER 
OF ELECTRONICS AND MINISTER 
OF SPACE (SHRIMATI INDLRA 
GANDHI): Mr. Speaker, Sir, we have 
listened, I do not know for how many 
hours, whether 10 hours are over or 
not .... 

SHRI JYOTlRMOY BOSU: U ~ hours. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDH!: 
But the time you have fin'illhetl, it 
will be well over 10 hours. 

We have heard, more or less, the 
same arguments which had be6n made 
day before yesterday, the day befne 
that and, perhaps even the day be-
fore that-I do not know; I have not 
been in the House during several 0f 

those occasions. I realJy did not 
understand the purpose of this no-
confidence motion except perhaps that 
there was a need for the Opposition 
to show that they are united. Rather 
than lJiaming us for creating this unity, 
if they want to say anything about it, 
they should have applauded it. It is 
a laudable thing if they are united. 
If thev had been united for a positive 
purpo;;" I would be the first to wel-
come it: I do not know what positive 
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,(esults they expected from the no-con-
.Jidence motion. 

To say that our policy is anti-labour 
is the most preposterous statement that 
.anybody could make. I would like to 
.know-all these people have formed 
.the Government at one time or the 
·other-which of them 'have done any-
thing more for labour than we have 
,done during our time. The last 5pea-
.ker spoke just now about the way in 
Which they had foullht for the rights 
of the landless, about land-grabbing 
,and all that. but when they formed the 
,Government, how many of them pass-
,ed any laws about land ceilings? We 
:have passed them. In the last year 
we have not done anything to stop 
strikes, There have been far mare 
:strikes than ever before. 

We have always negotiated; we have 
'always spoken and, in many cases, we 

';have conceded what was asked for. 

Did that create an atmosphere of co-
:>peration? Did that create an atmos-
','phere of greater production? Did that 
create an atmosphere of the Opposition 
leaders saying, "You have made con-
'ceSSions; yOU have done something 
:good Hnd, on this, at least we can 
;applaud you,"? On the, contrary, the 
'conces3ions we have made have led to 
~urther demands almost immediately. 

Today. we are not considering mere-
\ly what is to be given to ,R.ailwaymen. 
'We are considering whether we can go 
'along this road of giving more and 
'more at a time when we have less and 
less. a'his is the question, It 

is not a question of only the Railways, 
1f we have made a mistake previous-
ly, that is no reason to continue to 
.-nake such mistakes. We have always 
aclmowledgect OUr mistakes, We have 
trit''1 to correct them, If we have 

made mistakes, we shall, certain-
ly, not only try but I hope succeed in 

'{'Drrecting them. 

Enough has been said about the Rail-
ways all these days. I do not think 
any new idea can be thought of. Many 
persons from our side, my colleagues, 
have expressed our deep appreciation 
of the sense of patriotism and dedica-
tion of railway workers. They have 
run, ou~ trains in times of danger, 
in times of war, in the mid5t of bullets 
and bombs. I personally shared the 
excitement in 1965 when I was going 
by train to see the effect 'Jf bombing 
in Punjab and our train was also 
shelled. 

I agree with what Hon'ble Member 
Mr. Frank Anthony has said about the 
devoted work of railway engine drivers 
and others. I myself have seen the 
special feeling almost personal attach-
ment they have to the engines Of which 
they were in charge, All this we ap-
preciat.e, I do not say that Railways 
should be denied a hiKher wage that 
some other sections are lii:etting. As 
many of our speakers. have mentioned, 
our society is not divided into only 
two sections; bank workers and Rail-
way workers, There are many crores 
or millions in between or rather, be-
low them ali. 

I am not expressin,'l my inner feel-
ings now, because I do not wish un-
necessarily to irritate you alL I am 
not attributing any motives. But what 
is the result? A few days ago, and 
even today, some people came to me 
and appealed to me to intervene. 
Many members, Shri H. M. Patel and 
others, have lectured to us; they have 
given us the lectures which they 
should have aimed at the other side. 
Have Government threatened the 
strike? Have Government provoked 
the strike? (Interruptions) I am afraid 
that it does not matter how much you 
~hout; it does not change facts, (Inter-
ruptions), 

AN HON. MEMBER: Tell us the 
facts. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
That is exactly what I am doing; r am 
telling you the truth. There was no 
indication at any time of any desire 
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on the other side .to withdrew the 
strike. Even though negotiations were 
going on, nobody there Itave the im-
pression that the strike would not take 
place. We were doing our utmost to 
try and prevent it until the very last 
moment ....• 

AN HON. MEMBER: By arresting. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
No. Arrests came at a very late stage. 
When it was obvious-Some people 
have trii:!d to make fun of what :;ihri 
Lalit Narayan quoted. But that was 
not the only newspaper that has pub-
lished such speeches. I have not heard 
about the Dhanbad paper. But I know 
that the news has appeared in Enl:lish 
and language nC'w5papers in other 
parts of the country also. I do not 
have the newspapers here; even if I 
had them, I have no intention Of quot-
ing them. But that does not change 
the fact of those reports, those 
>;peeclleo., appearing and giv~ng ,m 
indication of exactly what the labour 
leaders had in mind. 

We are genuinely concerned nbout 
the interests of railway workers, but 
we have to be more concerned about 
the larger interests of the country. 
And if. at any moment, a strike is 
going to affec! the lar2er interests. 
then action has to be taken. I am 
not talking about this strike or any 
particular strike. But when the larger 
welfare our OUr people i~ in stake, 
when sabotage is threatened---€ven to-
day we have the news of a train being 
derailed:-. we have to take action. 
Had we not taken the action which we 
considered appropriate. then the nation 
as a whole would have blamed us. 
(111 teTTuptiQl1 s) It was our assessment 
that this was one way in which the 
situation could be helped. and we 
acted. I personally feel that it had 
the right result-not in the sense that 
the strike has taken place because the 
.trike was coming anyhow. Had we 
felt that there was even a one per 
rent chance of the strike being avert-

ed, believe me, the arrests would not 
have taken place and a Jot of other 
things 'Would not have taken place ... 

SHRI SHyAMNANDAN MISHRA' 
You are wrong. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
How do YOU know the feelings that 
I had? I am telling you my informa-
tion and my fcelie gs. How can you 
say that I am wrong? You can talk 
about your feelings. 

There was one point on which we 
arc agreed on all s;des. and that is 
that the country is passing through 
an extremely difficult economic situo-
tion ... , 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Quite truE'. 

SHRI SH Y AM NANDAN MISHRA: 
Of your making. 

SHRIi\;lATI INDIRA GANDHI· 
Y(U have been saying so since (pe 
split. YOll have said it here almest 
every week, Shri Mishra. I have no 
doubt you will ("ontinue to say it. but 
it will have no effect on the Jleople 

SHIll PILOO MODY: YOu mC'an 
you have given up the hope of getting 
him !Jack? 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
The s!'cond point was that the strike 
is bound to bring about a deteriora-
tion in the situation and wo.rsen it. 
These were the two po.ints on which 
everybody agreed. Now. knowing that, 
the strike notice was given. Knowing 
that all preparations, open and covert 
.... (Interruptions). Yes, overt and 

covert, whatever it is. I am hot a _ 
Professor in English ..... 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Nor am I. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Otherwise, it 
would have been worse. 
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SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDlU: 
Sometimes it ·could. I agree with you! 

SHRI PILOO MODY: I use lang-
uage only for communication and no 
other purpose. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
The strike is affecting the poorest and 
the weakest sections of the country. 
Now, you look to us to stop the strike. 
How can we stop the strike? We did 
not give notice of the strike. The strike 
Was not called by the Government. 
not caused by the Government. not 

precipitated' by the Government. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Re-
lea~e and resume negoti~ltions 

(In terTltptions). 

SHRr PILOO MODY: Obviously. 
they do not think you can look after 
yourself. What a liability to ('arry! 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
What should we do? ... 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: In 
your speech you asked a question and 
yOU got the answer ..... (Interruptions) 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
In the early hours of the morning. 
perhaps people are more chivalrous! 
.... (Interruptions) Did I give the 
notice of the strike? This was the 
question we asked. Is it said that 
we gave it? What happened was .... 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Your Shri 
A P. Sharma started the strike. 

SHRIMATl INDIRA GANDHI: 
1. am nof concerned with the number 
of strikers. I do not want to debate 
how many trains are runnini or are 
not runnine. At least we heard one 
Member who had a ride by train and 
Obviously he could not have arrived 
had the trains not been runninj{. It 
Was an Opposition Member .... 

SHRI JVOTIRMOV BOSU: One 
o"nly. All your PaniwcIias are on 
strike. 

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: He 
started on the 7th.' 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
Even among those who have refrained 
from corning to work there are several 
if not many-because it depends on 
what 'several' means and what 'many' 
meanS-Who would not. have refrained, 
had they not been intimidated. Only 
yesterday we heard an Hon. Member 
of the Opposition who is not favourab-
ly disposed to us, telling this House of 
the large number of teleerams he was 
receiving from railway workers in 
dlllE'rent parts of the country inform" 
ing hi"1. or threats, intimidation and 
so on .... 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Why 
talk aheut Anglo-Indians? 

. SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
It does not matter whom he talked 
about. What he stated was that these 
people-whether they are Anglo-
Indians or Christians or Muslims or 
Hindus or anybody else, the fact is 
that they were intimidated, that thE'Y 
sent him telegrams asking that they 
be given protection .• That 'is the point. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Intimida-
tion? Was not your Railway Minister 
everyday threatening to sack them? 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
That came at a much later stage when 
t.here was the questiqn of sabotage, 
when there was .... I do not want to 
go into the details because there has 
been sabotage already and wi! know 
that it was phnned .... 

AN HON. MEMBER: Agent provo-
cateurs. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
It is very easy to say, but it is not. 
true. 
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rest of the country. The problem is 
a much lar/iter one. On' our part we 
are ready to talk and to reach agree-
ment on all that is reasonable and in 
the interest of the country. That is 
why even after the strike notice was 
given in the midst of negotiations WEI 
continued the talks. We were al;ayg 
ready for talks. 

.use of En/itlish language. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
The strike is an unfortunate one. 
Again I repeat that we on this side 
are not a/itainst strikes. In fact, we 
are for strikes if they are legitimate 
.strikes. But there comes a time in 
the life of a nation ,when other things 
are more important and urgent and 
it is such a time today. This is a time 
when each must see how the present 
situation cannot be improved, There is 
no doubt that the strike will not really 
belp railwaymen. It is going to ad-
versely affect the poorer people, It is 
-going to cause inconvenience to the 
general public. And it will equally 
touch the future of the railwaymen 
and their children. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Why not 
try to settle it? 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
We have tried our best to settle it. We 
think it will worsen the situation and 
if the situation worsens, so does the 
inconvenience to the poor people of 
the country. As Babuii said, lakhs 
and lakhs of people will not l1et food, 
will not get coal and all their other 
necpssities. I am aware of the diffi-
-culties of railwaymen. These difficul-
ties are not only theirs, they are 
shared by practically alJ sections. But 
the burden is far greater on those 
who are not organised today, those 
whose voice cannot be heard so loudly, 
and as Shri Priya Ranjan said, on the 
unemployed youth of the country. The 
more that is given to any organised 
'Section, the leiS is available for the 
'llnemployed and for all other sectors. 

But we have to consider who is 
threatening whom. The strike was a 
threat to us. It was hitting at the 
very foundation of our economy. The 
whole talk was one of threatening us. 
We were not threatening anybody. We 
were threatened that certain conse-
quences would take place. (Interrup-
tions) 

It was only the Unions ~itting there 
Which were in a position to threaten 
and act. All we could do was to be 
on the defensive which we did. We 
took the actions which we consider 
necessary. We do not wish to use the 
B.S.F, or the poliCe or the army 
against strikers as some hon. Members 
have alleged. We use them only to 
safeguard the interests of the railways, 
Which are closely linked with the in-
tersts of the people at large. 

"" q;~" ~ '"" (~~;r) 't<l 
~4'1Tf~r if>l 'ftr ;- crr~ f'filif\'f ~ 1: 

IJri!T ;;rr ~ ~ I 

'1')'f1'it tr~T ITT ... ) : 9;Jf1:T <lltr 

'f1c:6' ~ crr ~'8i ~r ~)crl ~ ? f~crif ,,11ft 
if>l 9;Jj''f <'frrrr if IJri!T ~ I 

SHRI SHY A'MNANDAN MISHRA: 
in one year alone educated unemploy-
ed haS-increased by seventy-five per 
-cent. in West Bengal. 

MR. SPEAKER: May I request you 
all not to interrupt her all the time? 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
That strengthens my argument. The 
problem can be solved if everybody 
sits down together to see how, it can 
be solved. Our problem Is not that 
of the railway strike, isolated frolll the 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
My colleague, the Railway Minister, 
has explained the extra burden which 
we have agreed to bear. That in-
crease is over and above that which 
was due to the pay revision and the 
grant of D.A. to neutralis.e the rise in 
prices. But, hon. Members know that 
the demands now made are far more 
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sweeping., In fact, I think. some Mem-, 
bers have said in private that they 
know that these demands would be 
extremely difficult for Government to 
agree to. (lnteTTUptions) 

It is my information. Allain. yours 
may be quite different. I must tell 
you that one particular group at one 
time or another has mentioned this. 

We know that the wage structure in 
the country is not what it should be. 
We know that there is a great deal 
of injustice in it and that it is riddled 
with anomalies and contradictions. In 
the olden days. there was a bias 
against labourers and workers, We 
have done a great deal to correct this. 
This does not mean that we have 
got rid of the contradictions or that 
we ha ve reached a satisfactory stage, 
I do realise that it is absolutely neces-
sary to bring about some rationality 
in the wage structure. But this 'is a 
tremendous task which cannot be 
achieved overnight. It has to be done 
without causing too much dislocation, 
The matter is under the earnest con-
sideration of the Governm<o>nt and I 
shall certainly welcome any construc-
tive suggestions which the ·hon. Mem-
bers or others would like to give. I 
do think that this is one of the most. 
urgent problems which we face. But 
it cannot. be settled unless we stop 
adding to the wage bill at least for a 
short time. There are real difficul-
ties and we must do our utmost to 
solve them. We have to keep in view 
the repercussions of each action. We 
have agreed to other demands. Whe-
ther those demands were just or not. 
merely because we have all reed to 
some, this has led to other demands. 
Each section says that since we have 
given increases to a particular section, 
why should we not also lIive to them? 
This is 'a continuing process. We have 
come to a stage when we do not have 
the wherewithal. Even if we had it. 
I do not think that it would be a 
right thing to do at this stalle of our 
develOPment, which Is extremely criti-
cal and delicate. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
You have given a llio-by to the "deve-
lopment. 

[Shrimati Indira Gandhi] 
Well, for my hon'ble friend opposite, 
probably the whole purpose of his 
participating in this debate was not so 
mUCh to talk about the railway· strike 
but to get in some words about the 
Plan. 

If it had not been so late r could 
have entered into a discussion on that 
matter also. 

SHRr SHAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
You have killed it stone dead and 
therefore, you say this is a calamit; 
on the country. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
This is the time when our undivided 
energies should be devoted to over-
come the economic CriSIS. I per-
sonally do not think that the Plan is 
dead. We do have to make certain 
adjustments, because the increase in 
the price of fuel 'lind various other 
items is bound to change the picture, 
but programmes have been taken in 
hand to increase our oWn power re-
sources, fuel resources. Other pro-
grammes which are just as much part 
of the Plan are continuing. We are 
going ahead in spite of these obsta-
cles and we are going to overcome 
them The way to lighten the hard-
ship is not by causing new hardships, 
not by preventing food movements, 

. and coal movements, not by damag-
ing production and exports and the 
country's economic wherewithal. It 
is a time when our undivided ener-
gies should be devoted to overcome 
this crisis, to increase production and 
to ensure fairer' distribution. I do 
realise that distribution at this point 
is not at all fair, but this cannot be 
done immediately, especially 'lit a' 
time of economic difficulty. When it 
is a time to unite-although the 
Opposition seem to be united amongst 
themselves on this issue-on the 
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[Shrimati Indira Gandhi] 
whole, they have chosen this morn:ent 
to divide the country, to set group 
against group, and to sow distrust and 
cynkism. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: You had 
your party elections today. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
But our party elections have not sown 
cynICIsm or distrust of any kind. 
They have been peaceful and friend-
ly, and we congratulate al] those who 
have won, aud even those who have 
not won. This is how democracy 
functions. 

Opposition leaders have not hesi-
tated to proclaim that their aim is to 
weaken the G'0vernment and it is not 
just one person's speech. You have 
only to see the newspapers of any 
single day, and you will see a tmm-
ber of sueh statements in magazines 
and newspapers. It does not matter 
if it is only the Govern:n"nt or tpe 
Congress Party which is weakened or 
which suffers, but it does matter if 
the country is weakened. 

From the day that the Congre~s 

took office immediately after Inde-
pendence, it has devoted itself to the 
promotion of the workers' right and 
the workers' wejf'are. In the last few 
years, our policies have been even 
more pro-labour than earlier. 
would even say that more has bflPn 
done for the workers in the last five 
years than ever before in the history 
of our couutry. But to be pro-labour 
does not mean that one accepts all 
deIlfands that are made-whether they 
are reasonable or not. We are pro-
labour, but we are even more for the 
country. The country's interests 
come first alld they are <above the in-
terests of anyone section. Today we 
cannot afford the exorbitant demands 
that have been made, or the other., 
that are being hinted on behalt· of 
other sections. Should we agree to 
these demands ...... 1f we agree to 
these demands, it would be satisfying 
a few lakh people at the expense of 
many crores .... (InterruptionB). 

0.01 hrs. (10-5-74) 

SHRI G. VISWANATHAN (Wandi_ 
wash): How Is It possible? They are 
in jail. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
Shri Indrajit Gupta normally. makes 
quite balanced speeches, but I was 
astonished to hear him mllke a rp-
ruark referring to Government oing 
alJ out to please big business in India 
and the United States Ambassador or 
the United States administration or 
somf' such thing. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Rs. 130 
crores. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: It 
is needless to say. if I may usc a 
phrase of my father's, that "it is fan-
trastic nonsC'.lse". 

SHRI G. VISWANATHAN: This is 
the first time that we are hearing it 
from her. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: am 
absolutely dumb-founded at this. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHT: 
That just shows how little the Hon'bl" 
Membcr had to say 'about the subject 
under discussions, when he resorted 
to such allegations. 

The Government. and my party ar" 
always being accused of seek~ng scape-
goats. Much vocal vehemence is 
spent on developing this theme and 
gallons of ink are used up in ou~ 
newspapers and other areas for this 
purpose. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: That is. if 
you find newsprint. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
They seem to find plenty of it. I do 
not see any shortage in the news-
papers either for advertisements or 
for abusing; both have plenty of 
them. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
This is completely wrone. 
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SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
Now, I would like to put another 
point of view. Does not the Opposi-
tion make a scapegoat of me tor 
everything, their lack of initiative 
and inability to provide an alterna-
tive programme? 

S:aRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
We are blacked out. They are full tlf 
praises for you. 

. SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
"That is quite true. He will find that 
all the newspapers in India are all 
supporting the Congress and not one 
newspaper has even mentioned a 
word about the Opposition" .... What 
nonsense such statements are. 

SHRI PILOD 
mine. Mine is not 
Congress. 

MDDY: Except 
supporting the 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
thonk Shri Piloo Mody. 

SHRI PILOO -MODY: That is the 
only one, I maintain. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
Has any body he-ard a more fantastic 
statement than this? Our party doe3 
not have its own '.lewspapers amongst 
ali the millions of newspapers that 
~ome out. .. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Obviously, 
Mr. Dikshit has not informed her. 

SHRI S. A. SHAMIM: She has 
Ali Indi'a Radio. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
We certainly have the All India Radio, 
and we shaH cot.ltinue to have it. and 
I want to state that the purpo!Je of the 
radio is to project the policies of the 
Government. Let me put it very 
clearly here. They are not the poli-
cies of the Congress. They are the 
policies which are accepted and 
passed by this Parliament and th~ 
Sta te Assemblies. The radio or the 
TV .... 

SHRI PILOO MODY: According 
to the Prime Minister, Parliament 
consists of only Government or the 
majority. I am sorry that is not my 
idea of Parliament. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
Mr. Mody is free to have any idea he 
likes. But normally legislation is 
passed by a majority and '.lOt by a 
minority anywhere in the world . 

SHRI PILOO MODY: I am not 
talking about legislation. When she 
talks about Government policies, 
there is a policy i'.l the Opposition 
also, and both policies should be put 
squarely before the people. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
Governments are committed and 
pledged to follow the policies that 
'are passed in Parliament and in the 
Legislatures. That is Government's 
major job. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
All other POi'.lts of view must be 
blacked out? 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: It 
is not blacked out. But that is the 
major job. It is not blacked out. It is 
not true to say th~t it is blacked 
out ... 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHHA: 
It is blacked out. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
If they want it to be that way, r can 
tell Shri Gujral to do so, if that is 
how they want it. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Do it. 
(Interruptions) . 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
The very fact that they are all saying 
'Do it' means that it has not been 
done SO far. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
Go on doing it. 
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SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: You 
Bre saying that as an after thought; 
Anyhow, we are not going to be 
bullied into doi'.lg any wrong by your 
shouting. 

The Motion criticises Government 
for failure; in reality, it is u confes-
sion of the Opposition's 'frustration at 
their 0\\'.1 failure and Government's 
ability to handle and oven:ome all the 
obstacles that they are CJnstantly 

putting in our path. (Interruptions) 

SHRI INDRAJIT uUPTA: All the 
problems in the country are th" crea-
tier.1 of the Opposition! 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
They are not. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
The Opposition is ruling the country! 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: It 
just shows that you take no trouble 
to listen to me cr to read what I 
have said. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: I have 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
No; I have said that the Ovpo~ition 
exploits the discontent of the penple. 
I do not think anybody can deny it. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
You have created it; we exploit it. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
Some difficulties are created !;y our 
mistakes. I have admitted it, But a 
lot are not created by our mistakes 
but by circumstances beyond our con-
trol, by outside aggression, by inter-
national crises. There is a cLlmbina-
tion of many things, It is not any 
One of these things. I am not claim-
ing that Government have made no 
mistakes, We have .made mistakes. 
We are human. One mistake we have 
just admitted. When we find that we 
have made a mistake, we always 1ry 
to rectify it. I have never stood on 
prestige or pride or anything of that 
kind, (Interruptions) I hav(1 said 
very clearly that if I were sure that 
by relca>ing those who hilVC been 
impri~oned this problem would h" 
S'OlvC'd, then there would ce no 
he~itation, 

done it with great attention. SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: No, 
you do not, because I have never 
said this. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: lIow 
do you know I do not read paperr;? 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
can say that I have never said that 
the Opposition is to blame for all ')ur 
difficultie~, 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Every-
day your Ministers are S'aying it, day 
in and day out. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: We 
are not, 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Any 
discontent among the people is caus-
ed only by the Opposition! 

Take our word,' heed our voice, 

SHRlMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
am very sorry, I do not think that 
that particular gentleman wi!l heed 
your voice, I wish he WOUld, But 
I do not think he will. 

SHRl SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
Everyone of liS says it. 

PROF, MADHU DANDAVATE: 
You may not opEn the 
jail, but at least Opo,} 
negotiation, 

door; of the 
the daors of 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: For 
how long? For a week more? The!l 
again something dramatic wiil un-
fold itself. How does that help? 

SHRI H. N, MUKHERJEE (Cal-
cutta-North-East): BecaL.1Se you 
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anticipate prolongation of the 
struggle, you are not ready to adopt 
a step which statesmanship or even 
commonsense suggests. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
have heard many of your speeches 
and I can only say that I differ from 
your definition of statesmanship as 
well liS commonsense. 

SHill H. N. MUKHERJEE: Is that 
the answer from a head of Govern-
ment? Is this a children's debating 
society? 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
You have used worse words about 
me before and you can say what ynu 
like. But if I were to say half in the 
same vein, you would have Ii fit. 

I do 'not want to prolong this de-
bate. I repeat that we have fuJI 
sympathy with the sufferIng of the 
railway people. We. do not want 
them to suITer in any v,nay or their 
families to suffer; We have always 
been prepared to talk 8nd to alle-
viate their grievances. What we h\3ve 
done to meet their griev'lnces has 
been explained by the Railway Mi'l-
ister, by Shri Qureshi and others. 
Many of their points :1ave been met. 
I know they have been met. I think 
'his will go a long way in removing 
some of the basic hardship. 

There are one nr two point, O~l 
which Government are not able to 
agree. I think everyone of you, if 
you consider the matter i':l depth, will 
realize that those arc thing, we 
simply cannot think about now. We 
cannot even say that we agree on 
principle because then it Vlould open 
the door to further demands by o!her 
sections. But we are thinking about 
he tntire wage structure. With all our 
,ffort not to create disloc9tion I am 
'fraid any basic change will create 
:li",location. At that moment. al! 
!fonourable Members QPPollite wj]] be 
:here to exploit the situation which 
~ill arise because of that dislocation. 
\nd U there is someone who is not 
retting a raise or may be gettin'g a 

little less than others. then thE-ir 
unions-they are not our unions-will 
be incited to go on strike. Sc, th:s is 
the situation. This is what I mean 
when I say that the Opposition creates 
trouble. I do not mean that they ure 
creating the shortages or they are 
responsible for all developments. 

Mal.lY Honourable Members them-
selves confessed that the main pur-
port of the no-confidence motion was 
not no-confidence at all, a'.ld that the 
motion was brought merely because 
yesterday a debate was not allowed·-
actually, this had nothing to do with 
the Government, because we were not 

asked .... (Interruptions,) No, we did 
not interfere with the Speaker's rul-
ing in this case. He looked up the 
rules and severel Members, including 
those of the Opposition. aided him 
about what the rules said. So, I hope 
that all these considerations .... (In-

terruptions) We are not at this mo-
ment discussing the ruling. All I am, 
saY)_lg is that several Honourable 
Members from the Opposition began 
thde speeches yesterday by sa,'ing 
that this no-confidence motion would 
not have come, had an adjournment 
motion or a debate been allowed the 
da y ,before ..... . 

AN HaN. MEMBER: Yesterdny. 

SHHIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 1';ot 
ye~,terday but the day before, because 
it is already the 10 (Interruptions). 
Therefore, now that they have had 
tllE'ir debate, and they have all had 
their say, I hope they will withdra\,' 
their no-confidence motion. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Diamon(T 
Harbour): Sir, I have heaed the Prime 
Minister with rapt attention and 1 
must tell you that I have never bEen 
so disappoiPlted as I am today. The 
speech of the Prime Miuister was 
hollow and empty and full of self 
admiration and it was nothing but 11 
tailored speech. Today, of course, she 
spoke ex-tempore and therefore we 
could sep. what is really inside the 
mind of the lady here. 
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[Shr1 Jyotirmoy Bosul 
Our Opposition was unitE-d and we 

are proud to Say that we are here with 
the positive purpose to uphold the 
just demands for which We shall con-
tinue to fight as we have l'Jught dur-
ing the last ~o many days. 

Shrimati Indi~a GandhI was taking 
courage to talk about labour and 
living conditions and said that the 
living conditions had improve<!. 1 
wish the Prime Minister teak a little 
time to g,) through the documents that 
have beLn published CIt Government 

and catch the whole of them; do not 
do it prematurely and do not be too 
late. It was dated 7th April, long be-
fore t.'1e negotiations began. Liq is not 
the word which is tolerated in Parlia-
ment; if that was a!lowed, 1 would 
have used it. Is it not a fact that 
Mr. L. N. Mishra in his sllE-eeh while 
replying to the adjournment motion 
on 2nd May clearly stated: "1 am pre-
parpd ~o substantiate' whatever 1 
~aid ... During the last few days after 
Ihe commencement of the negottation, 
Shri George Fernandes in his sp~eches 
at various meetings of Railwaymen 

expense, and if she takes some timE' was only inciting them tG \'iolence 
to read that, she will know how 
serious is the erosion in the real in-
come of the workers htl:e. It has been 
revealed by the National Commission 
on Labour that although produclivily 
has gone up by leaps and bounds by 
the contribution that labJur has m,lde, 
the real income of the J~l;uurers, 10 

the past 22 years, has .1,,1 increased 
,by more tha~ two per ce'lt. The eail-
waymen served during the war l,nd 
look hazards, and the Prime Minister 
talked about it, and now today, 
because they are struggling for sur-
vival the~' must get eich enough by the 
Border Security Force and other 
punitive forces. The Government is 
wholly responsible for th~ st,ike. 'The 

and even to set fire to the Railway 
prnpe ,ty. He has talked about setting 
fire to Rail way property .... On 23rd 
March speaking in Calrtltta at a 
public meeting of Railw.lymen, Shri 
Fernandes threatened cia,h with the 
Terrilorltll Army pe,sonnel if they 
interfered with the strike .... " Now, I 
shodd like to ask the hon. Prime 
Minister if she is worth the salt: how 
is it that if the knew that Fernandes 
was antI-national on 23rd, yOU waited 
till the 1st or 2nd May te. arrest him? 
If I were you, if there is any truth in 
what Mr. Mishra has saiel, he has beeD 
complim~ntea by a Dail" paper in 

. Delhi as· • • ( (lnterruptidns). 

MR. SPEAKER: Do (lot use these 
Prime Minister told ',IS something expressions. 
which I have to describe as the cock 
and bull story. On 2nd April a letter 
'went out from the Ministry of Home 
Affairs and then it was confirmed by 
an elaborate letter 'On 7th April in 
which it was stated: cast the net big 

SHRl JYOTIRMOY BOSU: You are 
travelling day after tomorrow, 

MR. SPEAKER: 1 am not travelling, 
This will not be on the record. 1 am 
not allowing it. 

···Expunged as ordered by the Chair. 
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SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Day 
after tomorrow you will allow IIny 
thine. If Fernandes had said some-
thing anti-national on 23rd March how 
is it that you waited to get him arrest-
ed after 1st May, almost a month and 
10 days. These are all unmixed un-
truths, after thoUihts. She referrred 
the country's crisis. Who has creat-
ed it? Have they not completely sur-
rendered to the monopolists? As a 
result of this, this has happened to-
day? She is planuin!: to surrender to 
Nixons' and Kissingers. We know that 
this man, the C.IA. man visited Delhi-
the American ambassador in Teheran 
before she lefl for Teheran. We 
know all these things. 

There was talk about the release of 
arrested persons. That is the only 
way you can bring normalcy. I can 
assure you On that. It was that 
there was no truth in the allegations 
that our workers had been intimated 
I am very sorry to say that the Prime 
Minister of India today sounded like 
a sub-inspector of a police station. 
She talked about unemployment. I 
want to ask her: who created it? Who 
brought in labour saving devices by 
huge shiploads? Who has discarded 
labour intensive projects? What huve 
you done with the crash proiramme? 
Even that meagre money, you have 
not been able to spend in the last two 
years. You are shedding crocodile 
tears and you think that you can take 
us for a ride every time yOU open your 
mouth. Reference was made to the 
use of BSF, CRP and the Army. They 
are dragging out family members of 
the railway workers, they are beating 
them up They are sending out a cir-
cular to the concerned authorities ask-
ing them to evict by force the family 
members of the railwaymen from 
railway accommodation. If the BSF, 
CRP and the police forces do not use 
force. how can they evict them from 
railway quarters? 

Madam Prime Minister, when you 
talk, you must understand that others 
have to listen and judie. It is not 
aU Congressmen here. We are here 
726 LB-18. 

to understand what you are sayini. 
She has been shedding tears 10: the 
economy. She is talkini about 
taking the economy, as it stands to-
day, out of the woods. As it throullh 
ieneration ot more black money. Is 
it the reason that you did llQt de-
monetiSe on the basis of Wanchoo 
Committee's interim report. Mrs. 
Gandhi, great socialist, and shedding 
crocodile tears all the time, you had 
Shelved and hidden that report. You 
did nQt show it to yOUr Cabinet col-
legues. Is it not t~ reason for the 
priCe rist! today-Rs. 7,000 crores 
black money. If I were you, I would 
not show my face and tlllk these 
things here. What is happening? 
More and more concessions to IDQnO-
polists and more and more unpl'1O-
ductive expenditure. She talks 
about taking over and coming in. 
You have the wonderful performance 
of wheat trade talk-over, giving them 
back, for what consideration, 32 per 
cent votes in U.P. We know that. 
What about your Urban Property 
Ceiling Bill? What about the Diffu-
sion of Ownership of Newspapers 
Bill? How loni can YOll go 
on giving stunts to the people of this 
country? It is tor others to judge. 

She talks about treedom of p.ess. 
What an untruth? Which newspaper 
is outside her domain? Mr. Dlkshlt, 
old man, \resting, might have gone to 
sleep. What about the purchase of 
Current? Who financed it? What 
about Swadesamitran? I am not talk-
ing about National Herald now. I 
am talking about this Don't pro-
voke us. We know as much as yOU 
do and the day will come when we 
shall bring the entire set of docu-
ments to show how much black 
money you have utilised tor corner-
ing these newspapers in order to 
crush the voice of the peQple of this 
country. 

Sir, then, there is Ali Indio Radio. 
projection of Government's image and 
policies at people's cost. Wonderful 
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democrat, Mrs. Gandhi, wonderful 
democrat. All India Radio has be-
come the bigRest joke of the modern 
times aad what sheha. said only befits 
a non-fascist regime. What yOU have 
said just fits in a neofallCist regime. 

You have a Railway Board, 
really do not want to be harsh, but. 
I tell you, today, tbey have been mis-
chievous. The trouble ia. YOU bave 
,&Ot a Minister over this Rs. 10,000 
crores worth pu\>lic sector project, 
who is neither fish nor flesh, he does 
not know what Railways is, he does 
not know the basic theories of trans-
portation and transportation economies. 
Therefore, be h8s to carry out what 
he is told by a bunch of people sitting 
in the Railway Board. It has be-
ClOme a joke. You put the Minister 
three months here three months there 
aDd three months at anotber place. It 
.h4s become a money-catchill2 gadget. 
,It is bound to happen that the bure-
aucrats will 40 an taking yoU for a 
ride because he has not aot a clue 
of what the Railway Administration 
is, because.he is not sure whether he 
will be there tomorrow and neither I 
feel he is capable of readinl': the 
basic books on transportation econo-
mics. He has no time. Theer is 
Madhubani and Bihar, History will 
tell what your Government and your 
-party had done. 

We have been debatiDJ: here for 
days and I can bet many in the Cong-
ress. sitting on the opposite side, sin-
cerely want a negotiated settlement 
I talked to 'many of them. But. all 
energy has been wasted. The situ a-

lions remains uncbanaed and more 
furious repression has been let loose. 
Go to Jhansi and hear tbem, '0' to 
Minto Road and hear them. Bad 
blood is beinl': created. Are YOU not 
determined to ruin tbe two million 
railway workers, two million into 
five ten million human beings of this 
country and at the same time sink 
the economy of the country alto-
getber? 

I do not want to take more of your 
time. Thouah I have many thinl':s to 
,ay. I would rather not say them, be-
c~u:e 1 have found out that 11 I say 
very much more. that will only mean 
throwing pearls before the swine. I 
will say that this is not the time for 
quarrel, because Q.uarrels will take us 
nowhere. Please face the reality. I 
once again appeal to the Government, 
and to all of yOU here, to face the 
reality. create favourable conditions 
and immdediately negotiate for an 
honourable settlement. ,l! yoU do not 
listen to it. you will be sorry, and 
then it will be to Jate. Thank you, 
very much. 

MR. SPEAKER: I will now put 
the motion to the vote of the Hou5e. 
The question is: 

"Th-at this House exlft'eSs its 
want of conftdenoe in the Council 
of Ministers." 

The motion wa negatived. 

MR. SPEAKER: The House stands 
adjoumed till 1 A.M. today. 

QUillin. (11-5-'U). 

The Lok Sa.bha then adjourned dll 
E}teven of .the Clock. 
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